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It '10s Not, Home Without A Piano!
Winnipeg's Greatest Piano House Makes t Possible For Every

Homie To Have One
ias alxvavs been a recrignized principle ine-,v u o ha ar bvlm ftauatd rae

Tthe ability' to offer better values. i nepîe tetebsns h
This is especially truc in the case -of music oae and is well illustî ated iu the case of the bouse of McLean.

THE HOUSE 0F MCLEAN
lias estahlislhed a reputation as the best value giving and most dependable music bouse in Canada and ttier systeni of sellingpianog
eflalles themn to otter i)rices that au\- home ean afford.

Thieir policy of n riht onest (lealing ensures satisfaction in every transaction and the out-of-towu customer can buy as satis-
factorily by niatil as if a personal visit were made to the store.

Piaos roil 25 o 1950 TieHouse of M.a lias pianosaitPians foni$25to 1 ,00 estu suit itle. requirentents of every Victrola
Ift s iiia i e l'lot irei)ared to purchase a

t ç x piano a t tiie itresent ttinte, yon eau

scutic a second-hiaud piano at an un-Ne StlX rc,$0
ii'.u.îl Iew prIcte.

'lie House (if M\cleaii is contiiniilyrecivng ecnd-iad iansi xclit1geVictrolas froni $20 10 $,300

nstrumtent s have i een carefuil y over- al, oTh iie t rOnînsît I arc e r i.ra n Il
1ilatiied tliey are soldu at oncee. y Wîieri tîîs tl a s n i - ii ' liiei*î t a ît

y L ) ' ' MTii thluse itretia ed te uit rcliase a tie w etr the Vut.ti oat iti ts, gIiat taither
inistrumniet gîet t i sts ii il-tu oneanrcnaIo ens the îest lbandA utd 0 i nstr uent al ilsii

THE HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO 'llite 'icttoia, e t s ti ti etst a ii eveiii t of& Ç iD.- w~iii apîpeal. TiN otiier &tatn eCaui eqial te fitnu i co iii and t i lcits the i st Vai e t t is

in toue anîd durai îi ty titis great (aitadian Pit ")lii ti in itSi I Si l ii i t -i t i.s stn tev idîeîice
pianto.iof the hilitîy of tle\itr(01Iz yte niatu inti itsseittiu

'lte 'mue of -ri eu oses a large iiith e sitisttc excelneofisisrumîtent, \. el s i tît n i
sut me <if i ts sttccess te the Hecintinîaîî & ii tmusials î .în

tCo. Pianto anîd rendils- recoliiîeîîîix it tii evel 'iiiiit iîîîîkiîîg foi- the lest ini piuanos.îtîr R . usiit i sl i <ii .i f
Dollar for duai tliivHeiittziaii& C. ian i tle es panuvatîi nt emaket. V ictr eois

l'ie lueific.eLicrtisaco iee tc f itrVictrola
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE Reteiuis iiiii utders xiii l itlledth te -'alic da, a, iuîcived. style XI - $15

Our Catalogue gives a fuit description of each Instrument

Winnipeg's Gueatest Piano Hotise Co.-rig %.adHrrv t
J.W. KellY, J. Redmond, W. J. Ross -sole Owners WINNIPEG, MA4N.
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Rough, red hands
made amooth and white
SThe reason your hands do flot look

like you want themn to look is because you
bave neglected themn. Proper care will soon
restore the natural bcauty of their skin.

BWkgh jis treatment tonight
just before retirin * aoak your banda for Ut
hatftve minutes in bot water and a lather of

Woodburr's Facial Soap. Then rub them
brskly for a few minutes with a rough wash.

elth or atif hbrush. iase in very col4 water
* ud dry thoroughly.

IbTiis treatment. continued regularly, oftens
tie rough dead akin and oon causes it to dis-
oppear. lu its place wil hc a iiew skin of deli-

1 ilte texture.formed with the aid ofthebeneficial
$Îroperties of Woodbury's Facial Soap.
... Woodbry's Facial Soap conte 25e a cake. No
oe hesitates t the price after their firat cake.

,Woodbury' a
Facial Soap

For sale by Cnadian drseggss
frosa coa.sto coastindecudieg Netofouedawi

Write today for &ample&,
For 4c we will soud a sample cake. For lOc sain-

51esof Woodbury's Facial Soap, Facial Creain and
aca1Pwder. Write today to theAndrew Jergens

Co., Ltd., Dept. 101J Sherbrooke St., Perth, Ont.

PUMPWATEAUTOMATICALLT

Low in fint
cost, easy to in-
stail,neexpense
tu operate. any

RIFI RAMcapacity deuixed

Homes, Farms,
Dainies.Gardens

(à Irrigation and

RIFE'S HYDRAUUIC RAMS raise water
25 feet for every foot cf f al. Satisfaction
guararsîeed. Over 10,000 in use. If there's

a sream, apring, pond or flowing htesian
weIl within a mile-

Write for General Plans and Book.
RIPIE ENOUNE 00.

2135 Trwnty Building N. Y. CIty

IThe Way to Buy
-JEWELRY-yOU will Save money, get the

nost satisfaction and have te-
liable goods if you niake tjour

selection f rom one of the thousaîîds
cf catalogues we are now distributing.

Our yearly business nîns into hun-
dreds of thousands of cfollars, se we
are~ buying for mnucli less than the
smnaîî sto es-and you get the benefil,
especially in Dia monds.

Renmember, if goods received are net
as desired, you return goods at our
expense and we refund your mioney.

A post card brings our catalogue and
particulars about our

$25.00 Diamond Ring

D. E. BLACK< & Co., Iewelers
Calgary "TheHouseof QualitY" Aberta

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
Vol. XIV. Published Monthly No.1.

By the Home Pabllshlng Co. McDermot and Arthur Sts., Winnipeg, Canada.

TTE E BvîsIPTI'ON PUICK of The Western Homne Monthly is Si a year or tbree years for 82 te any saidress tu
anaor Britishe :l e. The ubsrlPtion price te frelgu cow tries la 81 ,0 a year andl fthiln the City of Wioîiieg

Il'm-a-ad 11, th- UntState 8i.à5ayear,
REMITTAý_cE5 Of Mauai sn &y bu rude with safty ln ordnary litters. Simis uon le dollar or more l wvuld be

Well t sea y ega eltter or Moîîey Order
POSTAG. bIP el»h remcevd the sainesaascash or the fractionai parts or a dollar and ln any amount Whou l

for patrons ta fprocura bis. We prefer those of the one cent or twu-ceit deîiouliati",î.
WAs to TUE PAPEE ai the expirtion of the Uime pad for ufless a rencwal of subscription la

thei=vcd. fr 1tThose h e r sr.nshveepýlred must nt expeet te continue to receiv thie paper unlees they »end

CHNE01P Anniwss--ubacrlhars wisbing their aidressea changed muet state tbir fortuer as well as niew aîldrems
AU communiations relative te ch&1Ike of addreussut bc received by us flot lsier thbm, the 201th f tho pr.'edlîîg mdith,

WIiEN YOU RENKEW ha sre t0 aigu your naine exactly the saine as It appears on thie labiel of your paper. I f tbis lit
0n 01 onc itenda';e t confusion. If you bave recently changed your addresdsuad the paper bas been fîrwardud tu yeu.

110 Sure telet us know the addresaonyour label.

AOCat with our Readers
Our Chrlstmas Issue

A sYOU read these linos, the wholo staff is busy getting our big Christmas issue
under way. And how you will onjoy that number! For some time past
we have been busy cominissionirig prominent writers from ail parts to send

us seasonable articles and stories and we believe that we cari safely guarantee an
unexcelled pot-pourri of Christmas cheer. Getting together a Christmas nuinher
la net sucli easy work as many people think. Some publications are content to
merely insert a few Yuletide verses here anid there and an occasional sprig of mistletoe
at the end of a story, but The Western Home Monthly lias always endeavored to
make its Christmias number meaonable from -cover te cover, and setdom cari you
find an itema-be it an article, story, illustrationor verse-that is out of harmony
with the ali-prevailing spirit cf Noel. Ne attempt is made te publish any matter
cf the "beavy" variet 4 r, neither do we resort te the frivolous, for we know by experi-
ence that our readers ideea cf a Christmas number is ene whieh is BRIGHT, first,
foremost and ail the time-not sad in tone but just sufficiently reminiscerit te cause
us to remember and dwell uperi former Christniases spent with the Old Folks in the
days of our youth. Cnet

Under the follewing headings many matters are deait with ini the November
num br.

This issue will ho found exceedingly interestirig and instructive, as ail the
departmen ts arç dealt with by specialists. The aim cf the publishers will le te
make every issue ectipse ha preecessor. ini interest.

Editoriat-"Signs cf Culiure"; Story Department, twelve pages; Correspýnd-
ence; Temperance Talk; Sunday Reading; Woman's Quiet Heur; Music; General
Information; The Philosopher; The Young Mari and His Problem; The Young
Wornan and Her Probteni; Wat the World is Saying; What te Wear and How te
Wear it; Fashiens aàid Patterns; Work for Busy Firigers; Wemar's Realm; About
the Fanm; The Home Doctor; Household Suggestions; Round the Evening Lamp;
The Young People; The Chfidren; The Home Beautifut; I Lighter Vein; al
Departmcnts brighteried by fine Western illustrations.

The Articles
We hope our fiction-toving readers, after deveuning the atonies, do net f ail te

peruse the articles. To be quite candîd, we are more preud of the articles thari cf
any other department in our magaine. Eveorywmani the land should take.to,
heant the valuable advice given in those sterling f eaturea, "The Woman's quiet
Heur" and "The Young Woman and lier Prebteni". We daily receive letters froni
yourig gils-mariy cf themn strangers ini a strange tand-who recegnizirig the syni-
pathetie iriterest taker inh their welf are2 as manifested ini these twe monthly articles,

write te us for assistance in surmouritmg the batties cf tif e, and we are Uladte a

that every tetter receives individuat attention and the desîred information is atwaya
forthcong.

Thon we have "The Young Mari and His Probtom" and "The Philosopher"-
beth written ini a trenchant manner by two cf our most abte writers, who take a

veritabto prido in kriowing cf their pepularity and cf the goed work they have been

able te0 accomrplish ameug Western readers. Den't thiuk that our artictes are heavy

and monotonôûs like others you may have read. We pride curselves ou ail Western
Homo Morithly readirig matter being ini a field by itself.

Oakland, Aug. l4th, 1913.

Dean Sir:
1 arn a subseriber te yeur very valuabte paPer. I receivod the August numbor,

but 1 have a large family ivho read it, it has got soiled, and as 1 wish te seridcrie
to ctland, 1 woutd foot greatly cbliged if ycu would forward the August ccpy te,

th4addross enelosed. My brother-in-law la a membor cf the Ayrshire Constabulary
Force, and was aise i tho British Army, and 1 know ho wilt ho greatly pleased te

get the August copy. Yours ýfaithfully, .HMSRY

Atchelitz, B. C.

Dear Sir:
Pleaso find enclosed fifty cents and coupon for The Western Home Monthly.

I have been getting it from a ueighbor te rend and was se intercsted iu it that 1 arn

subscribing to gt father irtercsted., se ho will send in a longer subgcriptiou.
Yours truty,

MISS P. IRWIN,

A Word trom a Gireat Advertlslng Agency
iryou mest certainly must bo pleasing yeur constituency, or your circuliation

would n ob increasirig as it is, and we bclieve you are brrnging resuits te your

advertlsers or thoy would net ho staying with you and new ones constnntly ertering

the field.
"lVc May add that the October issue is a pleasant surprise, and since its receipt

wc have had theoeppcrtunity cf rnentiorfifg it te severat advertisers as the best issue

we have yet soen cf The Western Home Monthly and a crecit net enly te the West,

but te Canada as a whole."1 That Renewai

This ig the tirne cf the year when most people fil in a subseription hlànk and

forward it te the office. This means you. Wo do net daim t< ho a purely philan-

thropie instituticon, and we feel sure that our roaders do flot expect us te bc. A

dollar is a niighty small sum te pay for ail the pleasitro you derîve from reading
twelvc big issues cf The Western Homo Monthly, and we know yeu readily admit it.1

Se senci usthat dollar to-day.
kAnd if ïou are proud cf tho magazine, enclose another dollar as a year's suh-

tien for a fnend.
cntally we miglit remark that a year's subscriptien te The Western Home

M,\onthliy wo make an excellent Christmas present f or someoene in Eastern ('an-
ada or bevondt Sn tt ol other, f ather, sister, brother or sweetlwart,

or het ter'st ill te all cf them. Yoîî will ho wcll repaid by thoir enthusiasm for m-bat
will become thoir faverite publication aise.

I
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SPECIAL INDUCEMENT
To Ot of Town Patients

We pay your re-
turn fare up to
200 miles where
account exceeds
$50; up to 400
miles where it
exceeds $ 12 5;
and up to 600
miles where -it
exceeds $195.

New Method
Dental Parlors,

Largost, Best Equipped
and Most Up-todate
Office in Canada

Corner Portage and Donald

WINNIP~EG
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Don',t Eonkey

lourTeth 1
)on't Think any (lent g

Le auy' ohu
profesza lnstho;

rel i qos tes
are few n f

farebetweandfar
fadoweun't otny
moef o t e by.
and the job -le doue
once and for'ail

Don't TU* jc eeth cannot b.
extracted paluleua.

lThe DOLA
METHOD dis-
covered *and -used
onty in this office
guarantees painleass
extraction..

1

D)on't ftNs your teeth toc, soft,-te save. Our New
Meilod cf supply-
lng teetit vithout
plates saves the
teeth you nc# have
and gives new
teeth lu the p lage
cf those lest. They
are as solid as yoir
natural teeth, look,
botter, wear b tter
and .laat longer.
Samples May ho
seen la this office.

1
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UNION BANK 0F CANADA
R -EAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Pald Up Capital ......... s ,000,000
Xeserve Fund and Undivided Profita 3,300,000
Total Asseta, over ............... 70,000,000
13ON. PRÈSIDECNT-WM. PRICE, ESQ.

PRESIDENT-JOHN GALT
VICE-PRESIDENTS

IL T. RILET. Esq. G. H. THOMSON, Esq.
DIRECTORS

W. R. ALLAN, Esq.
S. BAKKER, Eaq.,,M.P..
M. BULL, Esq
LIEUT..cOL. .CARSON
E. L- DREWRYEsq.
E. E. A. DU VERNET, Esq., K-C.
S. HSEsq
F. . HEUBACH, Esq.
F. E. KENASTON. Esq.
W. SHAW, Esq.

G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager.
B. B. SHAW Assistant General Manager.

F. W. S. ChISPO, Superintendent. of
Branches.

8sadOffie, ~London, Bug., Brandi, 51 Threadneedlesud %c,1 viiùpegStreet, E.C.
Branches and Agen!cies West of thie Great Lakes.

Manitoba-Baidur, Birtie, Boissevain Brandon 'Carberry Carman, Carroll,
Clearwater. Crystal City, Cypresa River, bauphin, ù~eloraine, Iélenboro, 'Hamniota,
Hartney, Hoiland, Killarney Manitou, McCreary, Melita, Minnedosa, Minto,
Morden, Neepawa, Nesbitt, kewdale, Ninga, Rapid City, Roblin, Doland, Russell,
Shoal Lake SomeseSouris, Strathclair, The Pas, Virden, Waskada, Wa-
wanesa, !Wellwood, tWinnipg

Sa.katchewan-Adanac, Aisask, Arcola, Asguith Assiniboja, Bounty Buch-
anan. Cabri, Canora, Carlyle, Craik; Cupar, Cut knife, Esterhazy, Ëstevan,
HuboldFillmdre, Gravelbourg, Guernsey Guli Lake, Herbert, Hughton,
EyebowlA r nian Head, jansen, Kelfieid, kerroiiert, Ksndersley, Landîî, Lang,
Lanigan, Lemberg, Loverna, Lumsden, Luseland, Macklin, Ma le Creek , Mary*
feld, McRorie, Melfort, Milestone, Moose Jaw Moosomin, MyJorse, Netherbili,
Neudorf, Ogema, Outlook, Oxbow, Pense, Peraune, Piapot, Plenty, Prince Abert,
Qu'AprpelleRegna, Roeanville, Rosetown, Saskatoon, Scott, Sceptre, Simpson,
Sintaluta, outhey, Strassburg Swift Current, Tessier, The Forks, Theodore,Togo, Tompkins, Vanquard, V.eregin, Viceroy, Wa la--Wao, Watrous,
Webb, Weybidrn, Wilkie, Windthorst, Wolseley, Yorkton, Zealandia.

Alberta-Airdrie, Alix, Barons, Bashaw, Bassano, Bellevue, Blackie Blair-
more, Bowden, Bow Island, Brooks, Cagry, Carbon, Cardston, Carîstacit, Car-
stairs, Cel lrshl CcrnConsort, Cowley, Didsbury, Edmonton,
Fort Saskatchewan, Grande Prairie, Graasy Lake, Banna, High River, Hilîcrest,
Innisfail, Irvine, Lacombe, Langdon, Lethbridge MacLeod Medicine Hat,
Okotoka, Passburg, Pincher Creek Seven Persons, ýtandard, 9trathmore, Swal.
welI, Three Hila, Wainwright WVinnifred.

-British Columba-Enderby, Hazelton, Lillooet, Nanaimo, New Hazelton,
Newport, New' Westminster, Prince Rupert, Telkwa, Vancouver, Vernon, Victoria..Thli Bank, havlng over 300 Branches in Canada, extending from Halifax
te Prince Rupert. offers excellent facilities for the transaction o every descrip-
tion of banking business. It has correspondents iu ail the cihien of importance
tbroulgbout iCanada, the. United States, the Continent of Europe, sud the British
Colonies.

SCollections made ini aU parts of the. Dominion, aud returna promptly te-
mitted at lowest rates of exchange.
Two Central Offices in. Winnpeg-Main St. and William Ave., D. M. Neeve, Mgr.

Portage Ave., cor. Garry St. (adjoining Pont Offce), F. J. Boulton, Mgr.
Otiier Branches ini Winnipeg as foUlows :-Corydon Ave., Logan Ave., North

End, Sargent Ave., Portage Ave. and Arliugton St., Sargent Ave. and Ariingtou
St., 490 Portage Ave.

The' New Season
LA t the start of a n ew geason's grain business we desire to thýank

al mho have employed us in the past in looking after and dispos-
ing of their canlot shipments to Fort William and Port Arthur.

-, We have endeavored to give ail shipments of grain entrusted
ta us our very best personal attention. In checking the grading of
cars to get the very highest grades possible, we have had several

instances of reinspection in, which we succeeded in getting, the
original grade raised'to, the one above it. In seliing we havestudied
how te secure the very bighest prices obtainable according to the
state of the market at time of sale; and in giving advice to our
friends in regard ta selling or holding for a higher market we have
honestly used aur very best judgxnent for their advantage.

* That we have succeeded in a large measure in thus serving our
clients is testified by the numerous unsolîeited letters w~e have re-
ceived from time ta time expressing approval and satisfaction with
our way of doing business. In our next advertisement we will pub-
lish a number of these letters giving names and addresses of the
writers, ail of whom are farmers in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
.Alberta, se that farmers who have not yet entrusted us with the
dispasing of their canlot shipments, cau obtain indepe&ndent evidene
of our ability to get for them the highIlest prices and ta give their
busines., prompt and satisfactory attention.

Farmers should keep themselves informed about market pros.
pects and possibiiities by writing toansd consulting us; we are
promptly and* always at their service in ail mnatters pertaiuing te
grain business. Write ta ut, for siîipping iustrwction.,and other ini-
formation.: Address al correspandûee and inquiries ta

Thompson, Sens- & Co0
Grain Commission Merchauts

700-703A Grain Exchange, Winnipeg, Canada

Your Money and

Tha~t PianMo
There isno question about
the sterling value of

? i 05.
tyle105.your money: Nor should

there be any question about the 1asting
value of the piano you are going to get 'for it.
There will ,not be if you buy a

Sherlock-Ranning 2Oth Century Piano-
Here are the plain facts. Theré are only a few
really great pianos made. The hidden parts
of these are identical, and--the Sherlock-
Manning is one of them. So lasting and
brilliant is the tone of this superb instru-
ment that competent, unbiased judges caîl it

",Canada's Biggest Piano Value"
Allow us to mail the proofs of this to you.
That will place you under no obligation to buy

SHBRLOCK-M9ANNING PIANO CO.,9
IUdon (No street address necessary) Canada.

The Wlnnipeg Piano Coinpany. 295 Portage Avenue
carry a complete as.oé-ent of Sheýrlocqk-MYanning Pianos and Organs. Catalogue
id prices mailed free on application. Easy ternis of paymnent arranged.

Practical Presents for Particular People.
Those on your Xmas list who are the most

fastidious and exacting will be most pleased with a
practical present. Practical, usefulgifts are now the

rule. The *'Swan"ý Fountpen combines the practical anîd
thse beautiful in a remnarkable degree. Your friends wiil be

de1ighIted wîth it as a giht. No doubt you would appreciate one
yoursell Christ.a morning, A reliable, easy writing pen that will

not leak or soul your fingers. The pen with the 'Ladder Feed.''
Madl 15mnv atyle, and sies ta, suit ailreqiirements. Standardl $2. 50 and Ux, Safety. $3-03a-d p 9If AlUer $3.50 and up. Apwpriel packcd for Xmaa gfts, At ail ataton.,

iîener an Write for illustrated folder.

MABIE, TODD & CO., 124 York St., Toronto,
New York Chicago 1 ondon Pans

Wben "ih ad vertisers plea5ec Žvi~ Western Homne MonthlY.
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One of the signs that 4 city lias passed
t~u h t stage of crudeness is a movement

iLthe people looking towards aesthetjc im-
nrvment. The city, of Winnipeg sjs

begminig to show her desire to stand for some-
thing more than material prosperity. In a way
ah hu jas been an educational centre from the
ve#ry earliest days, bu;, that was rather the
resuit of accident than conscious effort on the
part of the city. Now, however, there is a real
ýwakeùing. In the first place, an Art Gallery
bua beèn estabhished in connection with the
Itidustrial Bureau. The citizenà of Winnipeg
sud the Province are to be educated to know
anid love and perchance create the beautiful.
They are to be tif ted out of the low level of the
aeual-and nothing but the actual, into the
blgher region of the imagination. They are
te become people with ideals. No one cati

(foresee what this Art study will mean to
aichitecture, manufacture, home decoration
and civie beauty-but it is saf e to say that
the Winnipeg of to-morrow will not only be
more beautiful than the Winnipeg of to-day,
but the people because of their nobler outlook
will be of a mucli superior type. Western
Canada needs workmen, homemakers with
týste; it also needs people with soûls tuned to
noble strains. So we are glad to know the
Art Institute is opened.

.There has aise been a movement looking
towards a permanent Symphony Orchestra.
Th-is is a costly venture, but the people of
Winnipeg are musical, and they may be
depended upon to throw their heart into this
movement. The only thing that- eau stand
i the way of success i8 the jealousy of pro-

fessional musiciaus of mediocre ability. The
solution is a man with outstanding power.
The effect of good music upon the life of a city
can hardly be measured. To appreciate and
te employ the universal language is a worthy
ambition for any people. Good music means
culture, good thought and supreme delight;
bad music means coarseness, vileness and
uncoutrolled desire. If Winnipeg realizes lier
ideal in this matter she will have doue mucli
te ensure her permanent happiness, and will
place herself among the cihies of culture, which
on this continent are noue too many.

The third evidence of Winnipeg's desire to
escape from primitive ugliness is the weIl-
inteuded scheme- of the Town-planning Com-
mission te straigliten out some of the tangles
occasioned by the ignorance or lack of foresight
of' early surveyors. So f ar this seheme lias not
realized anything, and it may be the first effort
was too ambitious. Yet, it is a hopeful sign
te find the people of a city looking in this
direction. Broad thorouglbfares, suitable lines
of travel, secluded and carefully protected resi-
dential areas are what every city should strive
te possess. The time to get things right is in
the early days. Every subdivision that is
added to a city sliould give a free park and a
free school site. Most Western cities have
exercised commendable foresight. Now that
town-planning has become a science they will
do even better.

The AI-sufficient Remedy.
Here is a statement which is not wide of the

truth. "In Canada, forty-two meu con trot
about four billions of capital. These men are
primarily railway magnates, but they are also
batik-managers and presidents of manufactur-
iug concerus. Nine of them are 1hn' the Senate,
and three or four are ordinary members of
Parliatment." Nowv any one can see how great
is the power of these forty-two men, and it iS
Probable they have used their powecr to thvir
OWn a(lvatitage. As railway owners they work
for Iigh freiglit rates, as bankers for higli rate
on Olba ns, as manufacturers for excessive tariff,
ai as legisators for laws which Wî1l guarantee

thla perpetuation of their privileges. Yct

Signs Of Culture
let no one be misled. As a body of men they
are probably as honest, as just and as honormb1e
as any, other forty-two Canadians taken at
random. This is quite evident from the fact
that the highest ambition of the average Cana-
dian is to be lu the saine position as one of the
forty-two. If this is a libet ou the average
Canadian, we shail stand correction. Selfish-
ness and cupidity are just as common iu the
ranks of the poor and the f airly well-to-do as
iu the councils of the weathy. Organized
capital and organized tabor are shot through
with self-interest; worldly ambition lias crept
into our churches and is the outstanding motive
lu polite society. The elementary public
school is about the only institution which does
not worship Mammnon.

So, whule it is riglit enougli te lament the
fact that lu a democracy any forty-two men
should have such power, since it makes for
general liardship, disloyalty and dissatisf action,
the real thing te worry over is that the maney
ideal and the spiit of selfishness are so common.
It is not forty-two men we have to figlit, but
the systein which permits these te, have sucli
power; and yet lu a way-we are ail upholders
of the systein, since we are using practically the
same methods as the forty-two, but with very
muchl ess success.

The only remedy under the circuinstauces
is Christian socialism,-a mariner of living that
lias neyer got more than a haîf--chauce iu this
world. Yet it is the oue influence which to-day
18 keeping the old world fromn utter confusion.
If we really wish to attain to permanent happi.
nesqýand prosperity as a people, we must preach
and practice a littie unsetfishness and love for
the üther fellow. Then shall we demand that
love become the common law of 11f e, so that
inte our tegisiatures will enter a uew class of
men, and iute our legisiation a new spirit and',
content. Then and then ouly will it be impos
sible for forty-two men te, hold their love-f easts
while the suif ering millions 1o6k on with anger
lu their hearts-an anger boru of hunger an i
indignation.

Hlow to sottie a Dispute,
Two Winnilpeg papers fail te, agree as to

loss te, the Western farmers because they
cantiot seli their grain at Minneapolis prices.
Sometimes it seems the Winnipeg prices are
lu advance of those lu Minneapolis and some-
times below. There is an easy way to find eut
whether there is a net loss or gain. Just now
there are over a million and a haif bushels a *
day passing through Winnipeg. For ail of this
the farmer could obtain at Minneapolis about
four cents more than at Winnipeg. The loss
is then about $60,OOO a day to Western farmers.
Next summer the figures will be the other way,
lu ail probability, but the sales will not be over
a few thousand bushels of the higlier grades.
This is not altogether -a- fair way to recko-
but it is pretty nearly f air as f ar as the fariner
is concerned. Reciprocity may be good or bad
as a general policy, but certainly an open mar-
ket lu wheat would mean matiy millions te the
farmers of the Canadian prairie. The gain in
the case of barley and fiax would be enormous.
The gain on the price of stock can already be
feit, since the passing of the Underwood Bill is
assured. But what about the consumer in
Canada? We shall pay more for our meat.
If we had reciprocity the price of flour would
advance a little. No one would care mucli
about the advauce lu price of flax and barley
products.

The Temnperance Question
One of the most chcering symptoms of

progress lu Canada is the awakened interest lu
tuie tomperance question. Whisky drinking
dJovs not pay-financially or morally. It does
neot pay socially. No country can afford to
\Varte untold millions every year liitoxicanits

There is absolutely ne compensating income.,
No country eau afford to sufer the misery And
degradation wrought by rum. There la ne
compensating liappiuess. Nor can the people
of any country afford the loss of manhood that
follows frein the social custom. of treating.
There is uothing that cati takeýthe place of the
virility and independence whichi are destroyed.
What do the people of- Canada pay for tiquer
every year? Seventy-five million dollars.
What perceutage of, criminals owe their lapse
freon virtue te, liquor? eighty per cent.
What per cent. of insanity is due te the sâme
cause? Sixty per cent. Neoeueelias ever been
able te, compute the heart anguish, the physicat
discomfort, the intellectùal'inabillty that.fol-1
lows the use ef intoxicants. It is turne the
bar was banished. Lt is net worthy of a
respectable community. It is disgusting. Its,
toleration'is due te two things-the intense,
zeal of those who profit by its existence and'
the apathy of the general public. That the'
public is awaking is a liopeful sigu. Let neý
man think the legisiators wilt act of theirown
volition lu this matter. They are right Inu.
acting only lu response te public pressure. It;'
is for you and me te become active.

Where to Place iBlame
When things go wrong, especially iu civic.

matters, it is the custom. of many men te lay,
the blame upon the men in office. The late;
Mayor Gaynor, of New 'York, liad someéthlngl-
very interesting te say about this, and theý
substance of 1Ws remarks will bear repeating.',
Iu every form of organized society each mem-,
ber is responsible for the conduet of ail airs.,
Lt la gettiný altogether tee commen fer men,
te use "Theyj instead of " We"-, in discussing,
theinaxîagemeht of affairs. lere la Mayort"
Gayner's letter te a man who asked him toi,
institute referma:.1[

"! amin receipt of your tetter saying thdt-,
ail clubs sliould be closed at ten o'ctock ati>
niglit, aise ait saloons, and aise that plan6-,ý
playing and singing shouldnet bo atlowd at,:
any Jieur of the niglit, especiaily lu summer,:
wlien people canet close their windows se as:
te shut the noise eut.

"I hereby authorize you te carry eut ait of'
these reforins. It may be that you will first:
have te, get elected te the Legislature, and paso'
laws therefor, for you know this'is a goven-'
ment of laws, and net of men; -that la te say,
those put lu office may not do as they like, but
may only carry eut the laws as they are passed.
by the Legislature. Did you neyer hear of
this before?"

Political Conditions
Consider our political affairs. Lt lias net

been altogether well witli us. Men whom.
we have respected and honored have shown
themselves unworthy of confidenoce, yet there
seeme te be a real awakening of the people..
There is a growing feeling that our politicat:
111 e cannot be rooted in dishonor and intrigue.,
For the awakening of the people let us giveý
oîqr thanks, and let us determine afre.li te,
concentrate ourselves te the task of puify*ng
public morals. Let us not be eeiiten t- until,
the direction of public aiffairs is committed'
only te those who are "'true, lioneet, just,
pure, iovely and of good report."

looklng Forward
For the blessings of the year iu other ways

it is net ueoessary te speak. The tendency
is towards a lessening of the liquor traffie,
towards the suppression of vice, towards or-.
ganization for the lessening of the evils of
poverty, towýards more, humane treatment of-
criminals, tewards improved methods of
education., The hands of the elock have
been mroving forward - sometimes net se
f ast as we ruiglit wish-but yet they have
been moving.

-e teu, -
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If You wantfutl velue
for every dollar Feu

»mu w9pld have your
iut made ln cloh of

eut patte n f
fauou*LionclotJ8.
TheY'avewZrld re-
nowned for thoir
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hie and whe. made e

u~ or expert
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service you cari
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*mac suit. made ib
measiare. 15 only-

*For the man with the longer purs.
Wu cmn eppl7 suit* up to $20

Doqt be afraid of the distance. Otur self-
meaureentsysem s simple and we

atarid by our *uarantee-ý

NISPI lIAS MONET BACL
CLOTH, IN TUE PIECE. W. would
b. pleased to sup ily our *Llion" cloth an
the sift place from $3 50 Carriaeeand
Duty Pald. W. specialise In Solid Worsted
*kb cithe k best wcarins materlal obtainabe..
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""THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME"

Wthout exception the
most wldely popular
Toilet Perfume ln use.

IN the Bath it is cooli;g
and reviving; on the

Handkerchief atnd for
general Toilet use it is
delightful. It is smply
indispensable in the
Bath-room and on thse
Dressing-tahle.

Ask Your Druggist for IL.
Accept no Substitute 1

PREPAR ED ONLY BY

LANMAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK AND MONTREAL.

How oui' Grami
Or, Glimpses of Ca

Bi Frank

B UT a century bas been required' to
revolutionize the way of living
in the English speaking part of

Canada. Rural Quebec has feit the rév-
olution to a much leis~ degree, but in
Ontario the change fromn the conditions
of life of a hundred years ago bas been
a radical one. It is, indeta, difficuit to,
rçalize in this age of rapid transporta-
tion, applied science and ready accessi-
bility to the necessaries as wvell as the
luxuries of life, that thes-e simpler times
of our forbears are not more remote.

Goldwin Smith bridged bis span of
life when, in a reminiscent mood, hie was
able to say:

"I have talk-ed with a men who talked
to the man who was Premier of Eng-
land-in 1801-to Addington about Pitt.
1 remember the rejoicing in England
over the Reform Bill. I remember sec-

ing the farmn-buildings near my.father's
bouse burned b y raiders who opposed the
introduction of threshing machnse. I
recall, ais a lad, seeing the servants ligbit
the fire with a tinder box. I have scen
a man in the stocks. I bave beard the
curfew. 1 taught bis present Majesty
King Edward English History when lic
was a lad."

The Maligne River. Queticogame and forest
Maligne River by Laverandrye, the discovererc
highway which was later used by the Governi
settiers to Westèrn Canada, On line Canadiar

In like manner there are thousandý;
stili living in oiîr own land wbo have
passed through experienees similar to
those here related; there are many
more, of a later generation, who have
lîad hie domestie life of, the early nine-
teenth century broughit vividly to mmnd
by these aged eye-witnesses.

The advantagew ini thus recalling some
of the wvais in whicli our grand fathers
ived are obvious. The comparison wil

serve as a basis for estimating the dis-
tance we have advanced in little more
than two generations. t should, more-
over, lead us to recognize more fully the
debt we owe to those -valiant pionieers
for the brave battles they foughit un-
der adverse conditions. If Canada should
ever have a Hall of Faine or a Rll of
Imniortals, these humble foundation-
builders would deserve a niche equ.- Iy
with the heroes of, tihe battle-field or the
leaders of State.

One niay further realize the former
days by recalling thiat Canadians of 1800,
had no railways, îîo steamboats, no lîighî-
ways, in the modemn sense, no telegraph.s
or telephones, no harnessed electrici ty,
no "horseless horse cars." no autonîo-
biles (thîank Heaven!). They wcre prae-

i tically without cer'vnsen, doctors. jud-
es or lawvers, and tuie iûhoolnister ~a
nut yet abroad in the land. The ahnnd-
ant crop of parliameîtary representa-
tuves of today (over 700 là al the heg-
ishative bodies of Canada) had not then
beguit to sprout in earnest, Tliere was
little nioneY in irculation witlî w-ieli
ta Ca rrv '%iliii ýiiflC; thlel. 'i re 110i

idfathers Lived
nadian Pioneer Lite

kYeigh

stores to speak of, and ecnsequeftly Do
bargain days! There was no gas and
no sucli thing as a match; the fint and
steel, or the brimstone-tipped pine stick
*as relied upon for starting the flame.
There were no envelopes, no blotting-
paper, no steel pens, and the sand box
was in requisition to dry the ink; in
fact, there was a sad lack oi 'wbat we
in this wiscr generation regard as es-
sentials.

But there were compeusating sadvan-
tages: a simplicity and wholesomeness
of life that ensured health and length
of days; so long a life that an old fam-
ily record speaks of the "premature"
death of a man of 84! There was a ra-
tional enjoyment of God's beat blessings
of nature, a hearty, unaffectcd social
1f e, and a sound moral sense of rigbt
and justice. There was inutual self-
help, a hobpitality that was not mneas-
ured by motive, a burdened table of good
tbings where At was bad form to refuse
what was offered, an matter 'what na-
ture's penalty maigit be. In a word, a
sane mode of life was lived that pro-
duced strong men and brave women.

Brave in truth '«ere our grandinothers
-brave in what they endured in the

reserve. Rainy Lake district. Narned'
of Western Canada, wbo discovered this canoe
rent as a route for the bringing in of
n Northern Railway.

loneliness and isolation of pioncer life;
in tlîe dangers, too, when the weird
howl of the hungry Wolf was heard in
the foi-est near the clearing, or wlîen thie
btealthîy-steppîng Indian would glide
like an apparition, unheralded and un-
announced, into the log. home. Brave
wvere tiîey in the spirit in whîîcl sorrows
were borne and testing trials met.

The ladies of a century ago did not,
fortunately, have to rely upon the fasli-
ion-plates of a daily paper. Native fera-
miine talent transformed their limited
material into serviceable garments. At
first the lîides of the fur-bearing ani-
mals, obtained froni the Indians in bar-
ter, werc the chief source of clotbing
supphy. One can easily imagine that a

rosyýheeed, riglt-ey 't ei-built las-

skin petticoats and skirts and squirrel-
skin bonnet, break masculine hearts
quite as disastrously as if she had wvorxi
creations of a miodern modiste. Anti
the utility of a deerskin petticoat, tliat
coulul not be tori by a rouigh journey
throtigli thie woods, or thie tumning of a
deerskin suit iîîto a warm bed-cover at
n iglt, Ivîi conirnexd itsehf to eVervY
feminine dlescendant of Our mothîer<'
mothers.

No fancv-pointedl patent shoes dressed
tîteir feet, fuir tIere Nxvere no taainers.
and for nîanY a Ncar no slioenaker, un-
til itinérant S.Ci scarne on 1
senfe-shoeinaikrs on circuit, like tii
preachier andtihte schîoomaster of tlit.
early days. Thtr' w('re the days. inilel.
IN-bel] tii, et ti rw a- a iaî--di i
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Di~~EN

From England
H.P. has a new and de-
Iicious flavour, different
-quite different-from
any sauce you havé
tasted before.

\\ouldn't it be worth your

'bile to t v a boule rieht awav

WRITE TO-DAY So'~Iago
measummnent Ëorm. and book of Styles.I
5qat p@t frees b anyacdSrs,%.

-àm Grves& Lindley,
'0 Lion Buildings
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Daker's',Cocoa
Hu Stering Menit

11111

MADE IN CANADA

From carefuly selecteci kgh-
grade cocoa beans, skilfully
bknded, Prepared by a perfect

mechnical Process, vwithout the
use of chemnicals or dlyes. It
contains no addcecl potash,
possesseS a delicious riatural
flavor, and is of grecqt food -value.

CoIceRcdipe Dok 5,i frt

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780

Menteail. canada Deeheatoe.Mm.

1Es.pecially Good-
ççâ as a flavoring is

Mapleine
A pure vegetable pro duc t
that makes a perfect table
syriup by adding it to white

bsugar syrup.

Also a dainty flavoring for
cakes, candies, desserts, ico
creams and puddings.

Grocers sli it. If not,'wurit

but fiidesceiplSmof ~a happy' state in

OPTIMIM!
The Resuit of a Sound Mmnd

Ini a Sound Body

Wilson's invalids' Port Wline;
a big bracing tonik, will renew
your flagging optimisai, because
it clears away ycsterday's cob-
ivebs fromn the brain, conquers
nerve exhaustion, corrects and
Etrengtheus weak digestion and
asimilation, and -)crmanentiy
c.lcrgzes and i:wigoratcs the
ilaccid muscles. Doctors know 1
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acter, for'he was perforce carpenter and
blacksmnith and shoemaker and tailor if
need be roiied in olle..

Let us draw back the curtains of
Time and peep into a pioncer log home.
The rough.walled retreat is but rudely
furnished and ita floor is carpeted with
skins or rag-carpets. A Iaddcr leads to
the attic, where any number of men-
folk can be stowed away at niglt-time.
The hearthstone is. the aitar of the
home, and seatcd in a semi-circle around
it aie its priestesses. Busy, busy, ai-
ways busy are the womcn-folk, amid a
buzz of talk that mingles with the hum
of the distaif or the song of the spin-
ning-wheel.

There sits Grandmothcr in front of
the deeply reccssed fireplace which glows
cbeerily red f rom the giant back log
that requircd the stren,th of a horse
to draw it to the cabin door. A bcnè-
diction is in Grandmothcr's placid face,
an inspiration in ber smile, and evident
peace of heart under ber quaint starchcd
cap. Stirring tales the dear old mother
can tel-of the flight of ber Loyalist
family from the New England home to
the shores of Quinte, invoiving hardsbips
that show what stuif Grandmothcr was
made of! Tales too of the trials of
the first days in the ncw land, wben a
fresh start in life had to be made.

There too sits the dear Mother in
homespun, and even as a hen gathereth
lier chickens under ber wing, so Mother,
by the loadstone of love, attracts ber
brood to ber skirts. Ail the bonny chil-
dren are early taught to work. That

Curtain Fais. Gotits naine froan an Indian atory'
the 1 ala by which the river could bu, crowed drysho
had a reces at the back, in whichth Spirit of the1

reAsa -ini te grMel un ethe.,..u. .

wve can see as we gaze into the interior,
to spin and sew if they bie girls; to
fashion tools and implements if they bie
boys. To the rigbt is a group of daugh-
ters, breaking, scutcbing and spinning
flax from whicb will come the table
linen and wearing apparel that will last
a lifetime. EIewing and knitting ma-
chlines are unknown, but Nature's def t
bands are the impier- that produce
the best of goods. So work away the
lassies.

What a wonder-paiac the iog-ribbed
room. is! Who wouid ever dream that
sucli an inventory of articles could bie
crowded in the littie apartmcnt! On
the fireplace sheif ar 5 lie beirlooms in
crockery, travclled crockery mind you,
for it lias seen forcigil lands and crossed
the Atlantic in a clipper s1ip and aftcr-
wards heard the cannon of a Revolution.
The lighit of the burning logs is added to

by thé' taliow dips and the candies, and
thiere, sure enougli, is thd candie box

and the candle mould. The gourd dip-

per hangs from its nail, and the bkiî»-
mer for use in the sugaring off is its

neighhbor. Tliey hiave often worked to-

gethier in the mapie Woods. Sliîning
Nvarning pais speak of warm feet. W af-
fie il-on-, too, and4 l'il warrant tlhe waf-

fies tasteti as good as the word su.-
gets And 1)-, the samne token. Fl

\vager tlie liaiidinad,ý tootît puller gave
as iiiuiel pain as its hlaek outliîie andi

size itadirate. Stronè, enoughi it appears
to pull1 Ce inolar of a mastodon.

Mi,.mlat i., t1hi-? Shocking, shoeking,
-a tc)t1 IIvlce. as brazen in its bold-

iiesn as the capacious punch bowl it.,eif!

Pewter plates, muge; and spoons are in a
military line. Spoons of wrood, too, and
forks of iron aund buck- -.nded knives
that saw action three time3 a day. And
there is a contrivance for cutting loaf
sugar in the days wbeu it wae sold in
large chunka.

All theseegtem. !s and many more are
dignfied &)y a place on the aheif. Above
bang band-made lanterna. Old .oÈ
tb4t invariably ici, -d--àand kilidU
Powdcr borns, discolorcd with yea-s of
use.- A tin dinner bora of prodigious
lcngtb that bas caled many a laborer
f rom the stux'api.trewn fields to bis
meua. Axe beads, a score of them it
seems, and the oldest boy- over in the
corner, whittling sometbîng, eau aink
the biggest axe of the lot up to its but
in a soft elm or mnaple at one blow, for
those were the days of muscle-applied
muscle.

The apple-parer and bone gouge for
coring the apples brin- up visions of
the days of the social beec-apple bees,
husking becs, quilting becs, logging and
clearing and barn raising bes-ail of
thcm tinies of social gaiety, cspecially
when the wanidering flddler could be
waylaid for the events. Good old-fash-
ioncd fun did our grandfolks get out
of if e ou these greatoccasions, even
though, the wag-at-the-wall dlock sol-
cmnly *icked its disapproval

The bushy-browcd settar benda'to
stir up the elumbering fire with- the

longbanded oker, fcr a lerre beat is
raoiatd2froW the deep bcd of 'embera,
and s the eye follows bis movements i

rwnàlob tated there waa a panuwe way behlnd
od. A ord!g to the Indiana' notion every fanl
Falllive.The higher ttbeFais Ith. bigge, tlé
uent water. On lin. Canadien Northem R&Ulwy.

catches sight of the world of pots'and
pans and ketties that swing from the
great cranes. If we are patient we will
later bave a glimpse of the bucred hour
of cooking in the old log cabin palace
of peace; we will sec, too, how the
mothers of thec fotmer time did without
new fangled cookirng atoves and gas
ranges and patent ovens and cook books
and ready.to-be-catcn mysteries. lu
titis old hake kettie is bcink placed à
big batchi of dough, and kettle and con-
tents arc then buricd in tbe rcd-hot.
asiies, and covcred, lid and ail, with the
giowing emberv.

Wbat storew of goodies issue from the
bearth! Cookies-what a world of
mcaning the word stil boids! Cakes,
corn and whcat and honey and pound
cakesý Pics, deep, luscious, abidingi
Pastica, meat pastieR at that, the re-
ceipt for whicli came f romn Devon. And
the pasties bave the finest cf browned
juice on the curlcd-tap edgew cf the
paste. Honey in the comb. That im-
plies becs and bce-keeping, and the
biowing of liorns and pounding of tin
cana to kccp the becs from going away
when swarmiaag. But there arc more
good things in tItis ancient menu, such
as apple tartsanaad apple sauce, and
dried-apple dislies in galore; pease pud-
dings, sourkrout, ginger bread, fat fowl
roasted on the turning spits, meats fricd
in the lolig-lîantied pans to a ciaerful
ttine front the splitteriiig gravy, like
unto the sucetilent sound thtit Tiny Tim
nîust have hieard wlien tlie pudding sang'
in its kettle on tlîat mytlîicai Chiriht-
mas cf loir, auo.

A LOVELY BABY BOY
This Mother i. quite Enthusiastie over

a weil known food

Mrs. J. W. Pateman, 34 Harriet St.,
Toronto, in writing about Neavc'a Food'
saya: "Whcn I flrst kncw onc of my
frienda, ber baby Jack was cight montha
old and dying by incbes. She ha.d tried
tbrce foods because her Jack could not
digest milk. At hast, I fctcbcd ber a tàk.
of Neave's Food. At the end of &
month, Jack waa rapidly.gaining,.flash.'
and wao bright and'happy. R.ek s
lovely boy now and ahe declares.Xqav.%,
Food saved bis- ife.. Andi t dI&>.

"Then 1 rccommended it, to -a fMoud on'
Victoria Avenue. She bad « a baby C.
monthe old that waa not thriving a bit.
She put the baby on Neave'a Food and
at tbe end of threee montbs, the baby
was twioe the aise.

1 bave neyer accu two bigger, utrowgç
boys thau mine for tbeir &É«,sû
owe it ail to Neave's Food. I bav'e 1e
utmoat faith in Neave'a Food."

Motbers and prospective mothera may
obtain a frec tin of Nc.ave's ?ood. and
a valuable book "Hints About Baby» by
writing *Edwin Utlcy, 14 Front, Stft
East, Toronto, wbo in the Osua&dWau
agent. (Mention this paper.) loi' ài
hy ail druggia. A

1 N
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FrINFANTS.INVALIDS'I
anmd tUs AGEr>

b obtainabe from ail Stars, Grom., et.
in "eld Uni, price 60 C. Md $IL

A templea iwS butrocttveoehok~ m M 1A" Md
lnavuRFoedhwa-POU ias tieb-
ENRR'SFOOD.LL4, mancbo.mv
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lOCENTS PEUROMLL
AaI Six,,ofdex!».Ou. AiOoriSeXPOMMiJ ic.

VELOX PRINTS, BRowNIES.30;

(Cmah wtii or,~r, nliilgpt<.AU work,
SmiLhd t''ýdi t lnrSoelveeear.fitflpecaiil
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INGTOJ
are unrivaJjed linflavour, food-value,
and purity. They are more bealth-
fully stimulating than any similar
preparation; rnuch more sustaining
than' Extracts,' Beef Tta, or Bouillon.
Fresh, fragrant, appetLing-made in a minute
-perfect for ail porposea ai haone or traveL.

Give each a TdalR
Mumishnawny GrooM PO&. Lani. Fe4
Cler1. Oi.. Oz Tait Seseh Die.

Te..Whk. e oeuHm* M e& Ti.
CamisamAgeds:

àO hAC. 1 Mi mit qsg
f&tCO-- LT».,BOWDEN STEAM uuXs, MÂKET RAIR

ICLARK'S PORIÇ & BEANS i

ingredients, in a
appliances.

Trhe value. of BIBANS as a strengthO
producing f ood needs no demonstration.
Their preparation in. appetizing form is,
however, a matter entailing considerable
labour in the ordinary kitchen.

.CLARK'S PORK & BEBANS save you
the time and the trouble. They are pre-
pared only from the finest beans combined
with delicate sauces, made fromn the purest

factory equipped with the most modern

VHEY ARE COOKED READY-SIMPLY WARM
UP THE CAN BEFORE OPENING

W.Clarlk Montreal
p. Il

BRIGGER'S Pure Jams
and Orange Marmalade

Put up in 16 oz. glass jars
and in 51bL sanitary
double-top gold Iined tin

pails.
Brlgger's Pure Jams are made
from clean, spund Niagara
grown Fruit and Granulated
Sugar and are gua"ateed

Absolutely Pure,

And naw the fal1y urroumd the
table, when one realizee-4Q1at the solemu
words of Governor Simebe were true,-
"that the spirit of the young country
seemed ta be in favor of men who dined
in common 1 with their servants!" Po6r
Simcoe, and h_- trying to plant a modi-
lied aristocracy iu the la.. I by appoint-
ing military offilcers to goverument pýo-
sitions!

These early century menus sometimeu
mneant sacrifice and cnet, wben the set-'
tien had to carry his limited store of
wheat a buudred miles or more to the
nearest millin laorden to bring hack a
precious suppiy of flour. Nature, how-
ever, was ofteu prodigal in lier gifts of
food when the vild fruits were la
abundance, and game and fLsh abouuded.
But there ýwae not always a full pantry.
Terrible muet have been the experiences
of tbe Huugry Year of 1788 in Canada,
when the frogs eaved many a-1tfé front
stanvation, andl the newly-planted po-
tato had to be dug up and eaten. There
wene times, too, when the wbeat froze
in the head and wheat bread wae ini cou-
sequence an absent article of det. On
othen occasions the goverument eupply
trains were overtakea by the winter and
frozen up, as a result of 'wbich the set-
tiers who were depending upon the ex-
pected stock were compelled to have
recouree to the bude of basswood trees,
,and beef bancs were loaned fromn neigb-
bor ta neighbor as stock for eaup. Bath
the white men and the Indian relied
much tupon the animal and fish life. The
waters teemed with fieL as the air with
birds, and the woods with email game
as we-cl as deer and moase. There a-as
nio limit to the wild ducke, espcially
along the water stretches of the Quinte
shore. Famous sport had aur grand-
fathers wheui they were youug, shoot-
ing black equirrels, trapping aild pig-
eons, spearing salmon, or scooping themn
up in pradiglous numbers. The ekilful
red man was want ta spean the flmb by
tanchiigbt as hie stood aIert in the prow
of hie canoc. The hunting of tbe larg-
er game and the attempt ta extermin-
ate the wolves aIea led to many au ex-
citing adventure in the depths of a Ca-
nadian fareat.

Eatin- bas ever gone witb drinking,
and the toddy ladie we saw iu the cabin
home forces the furthcr' tnuth to Le
cbrouicled that in the beginning days
of Canada life whisky dinking was
nat unknown; waheu, in fact, it was
cansumed by the bowl full, and whcn a
man'w standard ef capaity was placcd
at two quarts. At twenty-five cents
per quart the eost was not excessive.
For years there was but one distillery
betwecn York and Kingston, and as an
accessory ta the str n,-er liquid, as soon
as orchards began ta bear, the eider jug
was a feature of the espacions cellars,
aiaug with the barrels of winten apples
and the bine of roots and vegetables.

Dinking was a feature af the vaninus
«becs." On the occasion of a barn rais
ing a man wauld mount the top plate
af the skeleton structure, swing a bott'le
three timew arnund his head and throw
it iu the air. If it fell unbraken it
meant gond hîck. evidencing ane of the
many superstitions prevalent in the
early times. Otiier forme of supersti-
tions were the stipposed sight of a wind-
ing sheet ia a candie fiame, or that the
bowling of a dog at the moon meant
trouble for the iunate!s of the bouse,
or when a siîdden shudder came aven
anc it foretnld that au cnemy was walkc-
ing over the spot whieb would inter be
nne's grave. May was regarded as an
unliucky mont], in which ta be married.
ani it was equiall luiuckyta kili hags
in. the walle of th;e inon.

Speaking Of Weddings remind onue that
there was marrying and giviug in marniage
in the saine Iioner times. The courtiug
was sOmelinies iýarried on in Iidian fashion,
when the fair Hebe would run through the
farest in a pretended effort, ta escape the
puruig laver, mhn uuvaîiably caught bis
victini. A kiss was the sign of victory,
and the xvedding soon after closed the
ramanti echapter.

There wcrc difficlties innumerable in
the way of these trusjty hearte of nid.
For years t here were scaree half a score
nf clergymen Of the established church in
Upper Canada authorized tn penformn the
marriage ceren'ïonv. A, feiv magistrates
Leld the saine power. Today aIl that a
modem lover needs is a two-dollar bill for
a license-and a girl!1 But lu 1800 and

therembouta the happy coujples were morne.
times compelied to travel loig distances
on foot or on horseback to wait on minister

omgistrate. An intcresting tale of
early Canadian Ife records the fact that
rings were as ecarce * clergymen or
magistrates. One officiali ather than turn
away an ardent couple that had walked
twenty miles 1to his'kettlement, foumd on
a primitive p>air of skates a rougi steel
rnâ. Though a, homely'. subatitute the

be e __told she muet perforce wear it
ta mâke the ceremony binding, and wear
it slie did'for many a long year theresfter,
and the trophy is a highly-prired heirloom
among hier descendants to-day.It la inýtewptiàg ta read ini this con-
nection of fhe dowries of our pand-ý
mothers A generous one was a piece of
land, a colt, a heifer, a yoke of steers,
two sheep onpia linen chest with
bcd and, bedding and featiier ticke,
crockery and cutlery and smre haçidmade
furniture. The wedding f ce stood for a
long time at one dollar.

Ail the furniture of the tinte ws,
perforce hand-made such as chairs with
elm-back sets tables' of rougli hewn
boards, and b eaea-four posters--eut
from the native lumber. Sometinies the.
baby's cradie wss the sap trough of the.
sugar season, but lined with blankets an&
resting on rockers, our pioncer babies sleptý
soundly and neyer did the trough hold a
sweeter burden.

Practicaliy ail the implements were
hand-made---the reels for winding yarn,
the band lorne, the trunka made of bark
and the beehives of pIlijwd straw, the plows
with wooden frames and wrought iran.
mould boards, the primitive harrows made
of the butt end of a tree which the oxen
bauled around the stumps in the process of
'«bushing in." Scythes, cradies and flais
were the precursors of mowers, reapers and
thrcshing machines The wheat was
sometimeFs ground home by pounding
or crushing it in thekburnt-out hollow of a
stu!mp2 a block of wood attached to a
sprmngmg pole acting as a peste ini the
mortar cavity.

The wavs our grandfathers traveiled is
in interesting contrast with modem met-
Lods. The horseback way was for years
the only means of covering long distances
tbrough the bush, with the oats in the
saddle bags, a guni or tomahawk for
weapons, and provision for camp ing out
if night overtook the traveller. Journey-
ing by water was in bateaux or fiat-
bottomed Durham boats. After a time,
along with better roads, came the sprng-
less waggons with boxes resting directly
on the axies and chairs for the use of the
passengeis in the body-racking journey.
A writer describes the aid waggons and
stage coaches " as rolling snd turnbling'
along a detestable road, pitching like a
scow among the breakers of a lake storm,
with road knee-deep in rnud and an
impenetrable foret on either aide." It
of necessitv took weeks of time to caver the
distance, for example, between York and
Kingston and Niagara.

The market prices for commodities W.so
throw a suggestive light on the days of
our graudfathers. An ancient prioe list
of 1804, quoted by Canniff Haight, raend
as follows : A girniet 50 cents, a padlock
$1.-50, a jack knife, $1, calico, $1.50 per
yard ; tea, eight to ten shillings a pound,
Halifax eurrency - needies, a penny each ;
ball-of cto, 7à., board of pige, $1 a
week ; an axe, $2.50 ; sait, 6d. b

The early store was a department aI
store in miniature, and bartering was the
chief feature of trade. An old lady of my
acquaintance bas told of buying a farm
with a saddle, and a yoke of oxen in
another case was traded for 200 acres o.
land. Butter, chee.3e, homespup clothingq
lumber, pork, ox bides, molasses, shingles
and potasb were a widely varied list of
articles u9ed in trading. In the Talbot
Settlement in 1817 it took eighteefl
bushels of wheat to huy a barrel of sait
and one bushel of wheat for a yard of
cotton. Tue first dlocks were $40 each.
Before the dlock days a line was eut in the
floor, and wben the sun's raya reached the
meridian height tbey were cast aloug this
mark through a crack in the door to indi-
cate~ the noon bour.

Penis cost thirty cents each, but the
eas Uv seured quill long held its supre-
nïacy. Postage was payable according
to distance-..ot excecdiîig sixty mies,
4d.; 100 miles, 7d. 1 200 miles, 9d
and mrater distances in proportion.

One should flot forget in this picture of
liôncer life the firet church, with men
aInd womcen sitting on opposite aides,
wbien the circuit rider made bis Wnrequent

* . -- , '.~,
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Horrockses F'lanne lettes
ARE MADE FROM CARFULLY SELCTDCOYFON.

The nap is short and close. No-injurjous chemnicals ame use&
Qijality, designis, and colourings are unqualled.

If purchasrs of thi comfortable material for UndeRwear ail the year round would buy the BESI ENGLISH

MAKE, they would avoid the risk they undoubtedly run with the inferor qualitesof Flanneette.

Sec the name "HOR'ROCKSES" on the selvedge

eeytwo yards.

ANNUAL Sae upwards of TEN MILLON
varLIL

Awaided the Certficate of 'the Incorporated Institute of "Hyiewe.

Horrockses, Crewdson. & Co. Limited, Manchester and London,E

visits and preached sermons of -a lnt
commensurate %rith the rarity of their1
delivey One of the humorous bite of
the early Upper Canadien archives ie the
request sent to London that a "«pions "1
missonwry be sent out to the benighted
settlers of Upper Canada. The first log
sehool houses also deserve a word, with the
huge box stove i the centre around
which long wooden benches were ranged,
too high for the feet of the toddlers to
reach the floor. Tired and sleepy, the
tiny studentas ometimes created a panic
by tumbling off their uncomfortable
perch 1

The administration of justice was
accomplished under arduous conditions.
There werc f ew gaols or courthouses ;
accommodation for jurors, lawyers and
others was most limited, and rnniny a trial
was held mider the trees or in a tent.
Jurors were often complied to journey
fifty mile or more, and to take ten or
more days before returning home. When
the first gaol w-as built in York it was
made large enough to hold debtors as well
as criminails of a deeper dye, the gaoler
receiving &q. a day salary, and ls. 3d.
daily for the maintenance of each prisoner.

Such are somne of the glimpses of early
Canadian days. Ail honour to our sturdy
Pioncera for the work they accomplishe,
the characters they evolv-ed, and the rich
heritbge they passed on ta their chldren.
May we of the twentieth oentrry bc as
trtie to our conscience and country as our'
grandfathers-.and gradmothers!

Froak Parties

Socivty is always calling for novlty-
flovelty in ail things-and for some timoe
frcak pairties and dinners have been al
the rag'e.

A slîort while ago a comnPanY of sePties
formile, a Thirteen Club in London, as a
Prof. -t against superstition. A large

din Wts held to celebrate the event,
ninthe way to the feast the members

P*ls- 1 tunder ladders. The' sat dom-n in
th ns t separate tables, brke rirrors,

lpf ubrellas over one another's

licads, epilt salt and helped their, neigh-
bore to it, croed knives and forks, and
did many other equelly foolish thinga, to
"kWl" superstition.

The "vcry latest" At Home, iunAinerica,
taok place at the bottom of the Pacific,
and ail the guesta-eighty in number-
attended in diving dress.

Enormous amounts of money are often
spent at these parties, the pies and differ-
cnt dishes often containing valuible
jeweilery, etc.,ý but the record is held by
H. Hart of Connecticut, who used 2,20
dollars stock certificates as- naine carda
and souvenirs at a dinner party to thirty
children and grandchildren. When the
guesta entered the dining room, ech
found a certificate for forty ahares of
Stanley Works stock, quotcd at 65 dollars,
on his plate. The total value of the gifts
was 16,000.

The sumptuous mansion of the Comn-
tesse Aynard de Chabrillan in Paris was
for a night converted into a scene f rom the
"Thousand and One Nights". An, im-
mense tent was erected in the courtyard,
and it was hung with superb Persian stuffa
and tapestries, while the elile of Paris
assembled in gorgeous Oriental costumes.
The Comtesse herself presided, and the
Princcss d'Arenberg came mounted on an
elephant richly bedeckedý with Indien
trappinga. Other guestaý came. in gold,
cages, Egyptian canOpies, and other
oriental equipages. The chie! events of
the evening consisted o! Oriental music
and dances.

A number Of Chicago society folk
organized a "iCave Man"' dinner where
there were no knives or forks, finger bowls,
tables, etc. 'Whilst in Moscow, to celc-
brate his golden wedding, a, mining mag-
nate sent invitations inade of pure beateIn
gold with the lettering donc in enamnel.
There were two hundred gucsts, and each
card weighcd two ounces, th23 gold usC(l
comnincr.froin-the ;magnate's own mnines -in
the 1-rai Mountains. The invitations
atone cost 1,000 pounds. WSidle

A banquet o! another kind wsidle
in be sixty-six persons at Gorleston. This
~vas'on a huge "sea-p)ie," which weighed
200 pounds. It was preparcd by an old

smnack-sktipper mand was built i three a
storeys. The foundation consiated of1
beef bones and inside Mxam à
rabbits, half a dozen k= nl U i
pounda of beef-steak balf a hundre
weight of potatoes,&baa tone o! mcas
and three stones of other etaes
Af ter the feast the remains Of the pie
went to the makin of several gallons o! i
coup, whch were istlbuted ta the poor.

On a ggantic. watermelom, aeventy
railroad employees recently féeated, at
Fort Worth, Texas, and âailhad their fill. k
The melon, ane a! the largest ever raised p
i the United States, weilbed 140 pound.a.

After the lest big Eaiglash coal strike an t]
extraordinary dinner took place at which h
pieces o! coal were harded round to the2

puetaas ouenis.The dinnerwa heldm
an onection with the Studios Club at a
weIl-known Bohemian restaurant in Lon-a
don. The ladies and gentlemen nsome a
forty i nwber, were dressed in Üreciann
costume and wore sandale. Thei menuo
was in Greek, and the waiters were dressed f
like Roman priesta, bare-footed, and withà
olive leaves entwicd round their heada.p
During the course of the dinner the chefg
entered dressed as Bacchus and mounteda
on a donkcy, and ditrihuting piees o! f

coal wrappedl in gold leaf, ina.cribed on
which were the words, "In memory of theià
coal strike."1

A novel festivity was enpaged in lustt
season by the numerous viaitors at Mat- i
lock, in the form o! a tos~uvbaiiquet
and ball. For one whole evening tey
learnt what it was to bc domestacs, whilét1
their places wretaken by their servante1
et the different establishmnents. After the
banquet, thc bail toak place, and whilst
this wasain progress the new waiters mmd
waitresscs did the washing-up. Nothing
was left for the original staff, even the
tableclotha being laid ready for the next
day.

Aeail t Southend -oelebrated the
eoming o! age of the eldest con in an unique
f ashion. The con is said to have been the
victim of a succession o! misfortuînes, and

ithe event took the foran o! a "13" dinner,
mith a view to counteracting the "'bad
luck" previously experieneed. Thirteen

member cithie fauiilytdW~A
ne. moenconcksed of tïIitt u uIIo=

i prpamre o!thirtesu
wascmeot

Laut Novenmer ive thouua4i" s
mm from v ar -of the . Unitée

te nM a fesat at mlul

week pripr to the feast sorsof- huniers
were engged ini providing ti

oerved inthe big skew.
rikfireplacen weri built, i#4 Iç.

ketties provided for thitw.slel'. Ml
pavillons plates were ladf1 %~L 2
wB neceaury to servetI.gea rhu
the firt 2U,&00.itimg dw tt
tiotr later these gave places to nt
2,000 and the feast continued al

Nine convicts from the utats peitientiý-
ary at Florence, Ariz, were reoently given
a dinner by the governor. fI. eror
made a speech to thie convnOtà, to, whieh
oe of their number responcf, ameyt

the. thanof o!thi e for beInure
Iio" by the chie! i prio faaa
predîcting wii reelection lsoemvict
guesta were members - et a bo&tftm
ielected from the prsoersaî t.dinu*
followed agame with a lbas!iouite"r.

A banl, which did mot tke*Bc, Wu
advertiSed in Rotterda at h edof
December lust. A dancidg m.Mter-o!-tuàt
tovu, sfter bamg oirtiulatsd hund '1àof

ivatio oabn whoe he umbe

leap-year," had to- abandon the finetiom
becaxwe omly womeu came i answe'r to
his cal.

T'he An.or Isbt
The clame in Englieh HsruY w*s in

session, and the profeseor wad, tMmi
o! the'impressionable âge at -thé -èofo
the Elizabethan Era. Mfter =p~ing
for gome minutes ogjthe subjeet, he turned
to one of the young men and asked:

"«How old was Elizabeth, Mr.- Hohrres?"
lie voiîng man wore a far-away ex-

e,.Xpre.IOflo.
"Eighteen, on her last birthday, sir.,"

camne the reply

.- ~ ~
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The Race wýth a Staimpede
By Max. McD.

IT WA S dark and no mistake. The
round-up was on the foot-bis of
the Camadian Reekies and the prair-

ie as far east asý Stand Off and Siide Out
had been thorougbly ridden and the
beef gathered.- We were holdin~g a big
herd of steers for a week, getting ready
to, sbip at Peigan Siding, and it was
a. lazy enough life except the night
worn We were camped at Long Bottom
on the Kootenay where there was plenty1
of grass to graze the bunch in the day-
timne and water where two thousand
head couid drink at once and neyer one
bog or give any trouble. Two men on
"day berd"' at a time couid handie them
easily enough, and as there were nine.
of us; or enough for three guard i of
thre men eacb, we didn't bave anything
much to -complain of.

Oid Morton was on the "chiuck wag-
on," and, as tbe Cochrane. Ranch Com-
Pany was putting up the "grub stake,"
there was nothing lacking in stuif to
eat. Morton buiît pies and puddings
that were neyer excelled anywhere, and

lte boys -to be careful, andi if it rained
and the herd drifted to try and keep
t"e pointed toward the bottom if pos
sible for fear of seme of them beating
back te the Stand Off range and lesing
them.

As we rode back to camp we both
agreed that the very firat clap of thun-
der near at hand wouid send the whole
herd, ilying, and that if it rained, it
woâd, be very hard to hold tbem. He
toid ail bands, not to picket their night
horses, but to.tie them up to the «chuck
wagon" ail ready for instant use.

Perhaps I should explain a littie about
this bus iness, so that my readers may
understand what a "bed ground"' is, and
bow the boys stand guard.

At sunset the day herders work the
herd up toward camp slowiy, and as
the leaders feed along to about three
or four yards from camp, one of the

bys rides out in front and stops them
until the whoie bierd gradually draws
together in a compact body. If they
have been.weil grazed and watered that

A PERFIECTION Smokeless Qil Heater gives
£~just, that touch of extra comfort you need

Wýmry cold weather.

RFECTION

It gives warmth where -the ordinary heat does flot go. It
chases the chill from the breakfast-room or bedroom in a
féwnmnutes. Carry it wherever you need it.
Light, easy to handie, clean; durable, and at the sanie tome

cr~metai.Stock carried at al chief points.
'THE IMPERIAL OIL CO., Liniited

Qoeb.c Edmoton

For best resuits

use
ROYALITE OIL

lobA

A September snap-shot in the Rainy River District.

oceSsionaiiy lie'& have a pium duf for
supper that simpiy exhausted the cul-
inary art.

The steers were nud fat as tihe boys
say, and ivere easiiy satisfied witit grass
and water long before tirne for bedding
down. Most every niglit they wouid
take a littie run, and it usualiy took ail
lîands an hour or se to get themt back
te the lied ground and quieted down,
whicii didnt't tend to make us anv better
natured whcn the cook yelled: "Rol
ont! Roll ott!" at, four o'clock, every
morming.

It was the icnonth of October and the
weather bad been fine ever sine we
started in, but titis norning it eiouded
over and ini tbe e toward sunset,
great black ciouds crept down the peaks
of the Rockies, cad overliead littie de-
tached, patches itad gente scudding across
the sky, aithough below on the prairie
flot a breatit of air '«as stirring. Tht
roar of thundfer seenied to be tearin)i
the forest front its native moots, and
occasionaily a fiante of liglitning would
dart do'«n the niountain side througrh
the rapidiy darkeing sky. L

At eiglit 0ole. '«hen the first nighit-
lierd '«eut onit to take the biinch for tlie
Cirst three lîours' watchi, it m-as alno-.t
biacek dark. "Alka1i Pete," the boss of
the oittfit, camte ont with them ami
asked us liow the cattie acted, and told

day tbey wiii soon begin te lie down,
and in an heur probabiy nine-tenths of
them '«iii be quietiy iying and cliewing
their cnds. Ail titis time the cow-boys
are slowviy riding around tliem, eaech
man riding alone, and in opposite direc-
tions, se tîtat tiîey meet twice in ecd
circuit. If any adventurous steer siteuld
attempt to graze off, lie is sure te bee
seen and driven back into the herd.

The place '«here the cattie are heid
at night is called the lied grounid," and
it is the dutv of tite day herderg, wlto
bave cared for tihem ail day, te have
thernd oitt the lied ground and bedded
down before dark, '«lien the first guard
coûmes ont and takes them off their
liands.

Weil, as I said ait the beginning, it '«as
dttrk, and aititeugh it '«as net railiflg
when thev ieft camp, t' e boys had Put

-Ûfl tlîeir ,Iiekers, or eii-skincoats, '«el
koigthat titey '«ouid biave ne timn

te do it whIen tite ramn began te fail.
The three tuen on first guard Nvcre

typicai Texas bovs, raised in the saddle.
iî'sentsible te itardship and exposure, anid
tiie lardie-t and n< 4 reckiess riders in
thte ot fit. One of tliem named '$,itortv"
i ohier, mw a a great sing-er, antd usit-ilIyý
ýa1g ail the tinte lie '«as a 1 guard. lt'S

a ysapoil thing, especialy on a
dark iglit, for sonehiôw it seenis te
a---xtre and quiet cattie te heur the 111-

ITue -Wete,"n Home -monthly,
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mg» voice. at nlght, and it's Weil, too.,
tijat they're not critical, for smorn f
ie musical efforts are 'extremely crude.

Most of cow-punchers confine them-
selves te liymns, picked up, probably
-«hen tlîey were children.

I lost no tirne in rolling out rny bed
and turning in, only removing rny Loots,
heavy leather ehaps, and bat, and two
minutes after I vas sound asleep. Row
long 1 slept 1 can't say but I was
awakened by a row among )1henighit
herds tied te the "Ichuck wagon."

SIt. is bard to, find words to desceribe a
stamipede of two thousand head of long-
horned, range steers. It is a scene neyer
to be forgotten. Tbey crowd together
in their mad frigbt, boofs crack and
rattie, borns cash agaiîîst each other,
and a low moean goes through the herd
as if they ' vere suffering with pain.
flIotbing stands in their wa.y; smai
trees and bushes are tomn down as if
by a tornade; and ne fence vas ever
buit that would turn them. Woe be-
tide the iuckless rider, who, racing reck-
lessly in frdýt of them, waving lus siick-
er or big bat, or shooting in their faces
to turn tbem, bas biEr pony stumble or
:tep into a badger-bole or fali, for hie is

ure to be trampled to death by tbeir
hoofs. And yet tluey viii suddenly stop,
throw up their hands, ieok-at each otber
as if to say, Wbat on earth were we
running for?" and in fifteen minutes
every last one of tluem viii 'be lying au
qlWtly as any old pet milk-cow in an

countryfarm yard.
~~bot haif the Urne you eau tel
$.at stampedes cattie, and baif the

time you can't. Sometimes a herd wiii
bie lying fast asleep on a quiet night,

mmd s»ddenly a steer jumps up, sends a
51eat sworting puf from b is nostrils,
m"d iame off into the darkness. And
fbi.d hlm may race two tliousand of
his companiens, ail going for jear life,
and apparentiy scared ou.»'t eir lives.

One nigbt 1 saw a berfl- stampeded by
the. lighting of a cigarette. The cattle
were sleeping peacefully, viien one of
tbo Mexican herders, riding siowly on
Me pony areund the outskirts of thue
bierd, rolied limseif a cigarette, took out
the flint and steel, an ancient vay of
striking a light which ve ranchers have,
and proceeded te iigbt up. At the very
frst sharp click of the steel against tbe
flint, a big steer jumped to bis feet with
a mnort, and before you could say Jack
Robinson, every otber one of those two
thousand bead of cattie vas careering
ilId over the plain, rusbing witb fran-

tic b 'ind terror and a great thunder of
hoof s vhich fairly shook the ground,
into the dark nigbt. Men could no
more have stopped that stampede than
a man, couid bold a steam engin. vith
one band. It téok ten days te, get the
lierd together * again.

Anotiier time 1 saw a berd stampcded
by a man removing a siieker from bis
saddle. The nigbt vas intenseiy dark
and it began te sprinkle. A cow-boy
started to put on bis slickr-such a
moat as fisbermen and sailors cali an
oil-eat. It stuck to the saddle where
lie had it strapped, and as lie pulled it
free it nmade a crackling sound. In an
instant the sleeping herd Nvas awake
and off like the wind over the plains.

I liappened to be on rny horse right in'
thie path of the stampededcl attie, and
tiiere wvas nothing for it but to ride for
life. Aw-ay we vent across the xid-
nighit plains, my horse straining every
nerve and sinew, and I urging himu for-
ward with the certain knoNvIedge that
if lie stumibled, the terrified aniniais be-
biid nie would trample us into the rnud.
The only thing te do under such circum-
stances is to keep going and try to keep
ont of the mway if yeu caui. Suddeniy
ini til, darkness nîy horse stritck a
barlwd l -vire. I heard the iire sflii like
pi-tol sliots as mylherse plîinged t1irougi
the obstruction. "«It's ail,.iip witlînie.
Tlîis is my iast herd" thougit 1 to Mly-
self. 1 stippo2ed the vire wouid have
so ent mv heorse that the animai would
die froni' lesa of blood, tlien the end
caie. But lie kept stritighit on, and foi
an hiour 1 rode at terrifie speed. ThenI
kliew bv the sound of thle trampling
feet of thie lerd that; it had swerved to
ù1àt, -ile -at any rate I knew tliatlwaS
Do longer in its path. I Nvas safe but
fligltih. 4sed up, and vlien I1 drew
reinIi v or herse vas iuarlv (iead,

1 Don't you believe anyone vho tells
You that -a herd of stampeded cattie eau
be stopped when once it bas got fairly
going. It can't be done. Before it is
under vay-at the very first before the
animais have get really going-a stam-
liede can be stopped or rath er prevented,
by a skillf ut cow-boy; but not after
tlhe panie bas seized. the" steers iu its
grip.

Sometimes it doesn't even take the
striking of steel against flint, or even
the crackling of a slicker, te stampede
a lierd. The animais 'break eut appar-
ently from sheer nervous hysteria. Cat-
tie are queer creatures and even we vue
live ail the time among them, do net
understand tbem thoroughiy. But 1 arn
to tell of another race with a stampede.

I turned lazily in mny bed and saw
tbat a huge, black cloud had corne up
rapidly from the west and bid faim soon
to slîut out the moon. I anuggled dowu
in rny blankets and was wondering if
v. would have te turn out to keep iîold
the steers if it rained, when the silence
of the niglt vas broken by a peai of
tlîunder that faimiy split the skies. It
brought every mn» in camp to bis f eet,
for high abovethe reverbemation of the
thunder vas the roar and rattle of a
stampede.

That broke riglut down on the camp,
and ve ail rau te the i"chuck wagon"
for safety; but tbey svung off about
a hundred feet frein the camp and raced
by us like the vind, borns elashing,
boofs rattiing, and the earth fairly
shaking with the mighty tread.

bey drueae that part of tim KooUMnY
range.

Aikali and. I soon came te what, in
the dust and darkness, we took- to
the leaders, and, drawing our revolverZ
ve began te filre in front of them, and
quickly turned them te iKfe rlght, and,
by pressing down from. th..t aide ve
crowded tluem round more and more un-
til we son lad the viiole herd running
round and round in a tircle,'or "milling>
as w. eall it, and in the course of ififteeu
minutes, ve got thuem quieted dova
enougb te, be lef t again in charge ol ii
reguiar guard.

Aikali sent me around tlie berd, te.
tell the second guamrlmen te take cluarge,
as it vas their tânle, and for the. test
of us te go te the camp, which vasà near.
by, a mile distant, and visible only b.-
cause Morte», the cook, had got up and
buiit up the fire, -%ell knomiiîg vs

Before we got i lire thie rain begaxnand we vere ail wel tn tIhe ski»; but
we tied up out poiie <mn, d 1v*
secondé' after I laid doNvu 1 vas sçïund
asleepý 'xid heard nothing tili the eook
staited bis unearthly yelt of "'Roi! out!
Rol 'ut! Chucuc avay. I1 pulled oft
tihe heavy canvas 1 bad p'ulled over m
te keep thie rai» eut of iy face, an4
got up. The storm vas over sud in, the
east the. memning star vas*justbeOla.'
ninè, to fade, sud the. sky vas takbag
that- peculiar grey look that piw.du
the. diwn and aunrise. The, lhthom*
wrangler vas vorking lie ho ue to-I
yards camp, and the. three o fou,'b.U

P. A. i8the,

Pathfinde r
Prince Albert is thé. grand aid joy scout.
Every day it findsaa hundred or so poor
tongue-sore pipe umokers, '<lait in the
woods," smoking peppergrassansd

smartweed. And P. A. gently leads\them straight ta the cool-emoke
path that the. feet of hundredu of
thosjsands of jimmy pipers have
beaten iuta a fine, smootli trail.

'RINCE
ALBERTf

the national joy ~ah
is perpetually an the warpath againft
the. tangue broilers It has, takn scalpe
enough ta paper a wigwamp Why-?
Because P. A. can't bite the. tangue or
parch the throat The.
bite is taken out by a
patented procesa.

Mla 2-«. tiMM

X. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salemi, N. C,
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The Western Home iWont hiy

Riding veil in front of thse isrd vWas
Shorty trying te turn the leaders. As
be flev by he shouted in hi& dare-devil
way, "llere's trouble, felloefa"and vas
lest in the darkness and dust, Of
course ail this took but a moment. We
quickiy recovered ourselves, pulled on
boots, flunge>ourselves inte the saddle,
and tore eut into the dark vith Aik-ali
Pete in the iead. I vas neck and neck
with him as vo' caught up with the. end
of the herd, and called te hum: "Pete,
tiuey're beaded for the. cutbank; if we
go over some of us viii get hurt." Just
then, "Bang! Bang! Bang!" vent a re-
volver aluead of us, and ve knew that
Sluorty had realized vluere he vas going,
and w~as trying to turn the leaders by
sheoting in their faces.

These eutbanks are curieus phenomena
and very dangereus. The Kootenay in
freshet time becomes turbulent and
often carnies away tons of gravel and
eartb eniy to pile it up furtiier down
the stmeam. At Long Bottom the swlft
ruslîing vater bad dug into a bend in
tii. shoe just below our camp, and ieft
a straigbt eut of fifty feet. Frorn t1is
eut and running back froxu it some bu»-
dreds of feet are a series of ditches or
cracks made by the bench vater on its
vay te the river. Berne of tbem are te»
feet vide anid tventy-five feet deep;
others are only a. fev feet deep and run
back for mniles on the top land. In the.
narrew ditches long grass hides the.
deptii se a herse doesn't see them tili
lue la faily into thein, and evemy Co7-
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Royal Mail Steamers

FPALL AMDWINTER SAILINOS FROMXMONTRMAL.
GLASGOW

Hesperian...Nov. 6
Pretorian ... Nov. 15
riramPian ... Nov. 20

HAVRE-LONDON
Scotian ........ Nov. 9
Corinthian..Nov. 16
Sicilian ........ Nov. 23

CRUSTMAS SAILINGS
HALIFAX-LIVERPOOL

Virgimîan......_*,*Dm .6V.iCîorian .......... Dec. 20
ST. JOHN-LIVERPOOL

Turdglan.......... Dec. 10

PORTLAND-GLASGOW
Scandinavian ... Dec. 4
1onian............ Dec. 13

BOSTON-GLASGOW
Hesperian.......... Dec.11

NOTE SAILI14G 0F NEW

RMOeS. ALSATIA
18,000 Tous.

Prom St. John direct January 3rd, 1914
targest and finest steamer ever built for the Canadian trade.

Numerous one-berth roims. Gymnasium. Verandalu cafe, Orchestra,
Elevators, and ail modem improvements.

UISERVE BERTHS EARLY
For rates, reservation of berthe, etc., apply any railway agent, or

W. R. ALLAN,
General Northwestern Agent, Winnipeg.

ARRANGE THAT. XMAS TRIP NOW

Veîry.Low Return Fare
Tickets on Sale Daily-Nov. 7th to Dec. 3lst

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY

ATLANTIC PORTS
In connection with Tickets to

The O0d Oountry and The Continent
Book early to get best reservation and avoid disappointment

Cail, phone or tvrite any Canadian Northe-n
Agent '«ho will gladly f urnish f ull information

L'or. &'.itiaa ;Iil ia,,

liail, i a d V2911
1-,Mi 19e)ja

R. CREELIMAN,

Wiuîiipi-g

iioao M. "uti, 5567

il

v .~ I

n
Save you money

"%top al iaundry troubles. "Chai-
lenge" Coliars cari be cleaned witb
a rub from a wet cloth-smart andi
dressy aiways. The correct dul
finish andi texture of the best linen.
If your dealer hasn't -Challenge'.' Brand
write us enclosing money. 25c. for collams
Soc, per Pair for euEfs. We wii supply
you. Send for new style book.

THE ARLINGTON CO. OF CANADA
Limt.d

5444 Fros., Ave.., Toronto. Cam
0842 _MMI

la the buncli jingleti merrily and musi-
cally ia the cool freshi air.

We were'aIl sleepy andi cold, and as
we sat arounti the ire to eat, someone
saiti: "WVhere's Holder?" The foreman
glanceti arounti the cirele of nmen, set
down his plate andi cup. anti strode over
to where Sliortv liad rolieti out his bed
the evening before. It was ernpty, andi
îvhat ivas more, hiadni't been slept In at
ail. A hasty questioning developed the
fact that no)ne of uis lati noticeti hirn
after w~e hati cone in f romn the stampede.

"Wel, '" said Aikali, "it's one of two
things; eithier lielhais rua into one of
those blanied cracks andi is hurt, or else
]be has got a buneh of steers. that got
eut off front the herd inithe ramt and
lias lhad to stay Nvith 'cm ail nighit, bé-
cause lie got so far fromn camp lie
cOultln't work 'cru back alone." As tItis
ivas not an unusual thing '«e ail felt
sure it ivas thîe case, andi, after a basti'
breakfast, aIl of us, but the men juait
off guard, struck out to look for hM.

Somehow I felt a premonition of
trouble as 1 rodle out into the prairie,
andit leaving the rest to scatter out in
differ ent directions 1 rode straighit for
the cracks. It '«as an easv matter to
trail up the herd, anti as 1ilooketi along
1 couldn't get Shorty's hymns out of my
heati. As 1 drew near the crack country
1 saw by the trail that we hati not been'
at the leaders 'when we thought ire
'«ere, but hati eut in between themn and
the main berd. 1 coulti see our tracks
'«here '«e hati swung tluem arounti, leav-
ing probably one hundreti luati out.

takin'g the man thus dismounted up Ix-
hinti me, w~e led. the hiorse ivith il. a
burden back to camp.

1 think death, when 'it strikes, aniong
theni, always atTccts rough îîîei nfe
than. it does men of fini sensihilities
andi lreeding. They get over it mîoue
quickly, but for the time the formier
seems to be fairly overwhelmed %vitlî
the mystery of deatb, and seemi dazeti
andi helpiess and often lose tlîeir lîcaîs.

But "Aikali Pete" quickly pulled i lajîji
self together. it was thirty mile, to
Fort LcLeod andti 'tlî our lîeavy clinck
wvagon it would take more thaîî a day
to get the body there. Packing it on
a horse wvas out of the question, so îve
decided to bury hlm riglit there.

Sborty batil no relatives in Aiherta, nor
any nearer friends than m ie rîîugh
. punchiers,'" so îve tiiouglît II>%% rmuîg
ivoulti be done anyone hy burying iiim
there. W~e laid bis crushed body undej'
a little shady poplar, ami Aikali and
I went to finti out a place to dig a gra1ve.
About hlf a mile fromIn onîg Bottoni
ivas a big rock wlîichl inthle glacier agc
liat betan deposiltet w itit others in a
string running solitheast and northw-est
in the foothilis of the Canadian RockIie.
The cattie nhen of the soutti had ehris-
tened it "Lone Rock" andi soine ear,
after a ranch near it took its naine It
was a land-mark for miles around and
as Aikali remarked, "It was a blanieti
sight better heatistone than they'd give
him in the littie yard at the Forit."

So we dug lus grave, andi then
wrapped hlm ini a gorgeous Indian

Kàkabeka Falls, Near Fort William

1 hurried along tîjeir trail. and a,~ the
dai-lighit got stronger anti the :uin be-
gan to peep over the bills, I coulti make
out about a couple of miles froni me a
buaclu of cattle feedingy. -Iknew this
iras the bunch I1'«as trailing, andi ai-
ready somne of the *ther boys hai seen
them also ani were litrrying toward
theun. But hetween mie andth te cattle
w-as 1 knew a daunerous crack. It was
some six feet ivide andi ten deep. andi
prohahly haîlf ai mile long. If ShlortN
liat ritiden iîto tlîat lie w aiscitiier tleadl
or hadIy hurt. As 1 neared tlhe cravk.
nîy heart sank, for .1 saw 'the trail
îrould strike it fairlv about the -iridest
place, anud ni- v ord tfeai rs 'ere r-a lized
w-heu I reaie iit. for tliere lvirhg imiter
a dozen. heai of aleailandi dvinug4terus
iras poor ShortY. 'The trauil tola tlhe
w-hole story. I e hiau4alnîost t1irunet
them iw-lin the-v reaielieth te crack.ý anad
lie liadt ridalci in to it si<icwai-s or <ia.-~
onalli', and i~oi ietvsteers lînifol -
louu cd. eriisliîar ,lii ai bis blîe to
dleaîtl, anal kil laîg alaiiut a doeciI et

airounti in the hettoîn of the crat-Ik. foi-
lowing it to tiie riv er in. ail attenipt te
get out.

Dra'«ing iiy 'ix-slaiooter T fiî'eal twn
shlots. Nvivli in ca-oii andi fuîaaït ai

siulait-iague mean- :co1i1c to 1te.
'Thle puiilaa-q icklx roae oveî- ta> wlr
.T -andlta x. ttui, ae to -et lui
onit fron inier lai-a lou-ae aindai p aan ta'l
Tender v Nw alai i lakbodaal rî- t
-aaidle a ;H11ta1-la]w Lt w itht a tep. ail

lîlanîket îvlich poour Sliorty had carried
îvith hlmi to ail tLe outfits lie liati
wvorked for ini late years, anti laid Iiinl
awav as carefully andti tnderl 'v aii
mnir rough u'ay '«e kneîr how.

The dav lherders liad grazed thie lierai
up close to the rock, so they coulai he ait
the grave; the cattle ivere scatteletI
around i. .andi the cookl, latitakcîî out
the cliiuek box anid usedth le chuuc uauol
to brin-iigte houx- over in.

WViiîîtue ia-st -ois irere placeti on Itle
îîîoîîîîîl. .lkali, îwitli 'lears runu iiiug dIoWn

lu sininîjtiface. Nw-lieili ]lie riî *v
trieti te w i1î,' aîîa:. -loîvlv and brokcal

r)athe tlacIouî's Pi-ai-e'. an(lvti l
lirokeil lhearts andi IoNved lheatis '«
joineal iii"Aeî anti weïJt back to Ou
bcef drive to Pei,!-aîîî S-idi ng.

Not a Matter for Prayor

Int a ceutain town w-here two brothers
aie ena'-aged lM a fiourishing retail c(ail
1 iliiiî- a suies of revival meeting,,; vu-re
11lad, andi the eIder brother (if liii fil"],
waa-s aaanverted.

aa- w eeks after his Conversion i he
lait i o hati latcly 'got reýl*iol'

anal-:aoa-Io persuade the other t, o if
- la a llii. One day, '«heu the eier

a a li i-ala.'' eplied Richard, ''but
I xiho's aoing to xvigh the iaaîl?''

'1,

1LIVERPOOL
Tdnian ....... Nov. î
Victorian ... Nov. 18
Cortican ....... Nov. 25
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The Co g olf the Crocus
Written for The Western Home Mý\otlîly by 'M.I'ugenie Perry. - ~ ~ * - -- ~- -- ~

JJT was just twenty-eiglat 7 cars agoJthis spring," the LUaptain w~as
dsaying ta the neighbor, who lhad

dropped in for an evening clhnt, ani
smoke.. 'II can see, as plain as if it
happened today, the regiments inaroh-
ing down that very rond," and lie waved
bis hand towards the aid Fort Qu'Appelle
trail that man aloug the front of bis
farm. Neighbor Hicks bad heard the
etory of the coming of the troops at
the time of the North West Rebellion,
many times before, but lie had an ex-
cellent reason for wishing to keep an
the right side of the Captain; yet, while
he turned an interested expression, and
one.ear in the direction of bis hoat, the
other ear listened to the clink of dishes
in the kitchien, where Caroline was
"Iredding up" after the evening meal.

'"I tell you there was swell doin's at
Qu'Appelle while the soldiers waited for
orders ta move on-dinners and dances
for the officers, and such goin's an; to
no end, and a sentinel walked up and
down in front of the bouse they used

for n barracks, and called out 'allUs el,'
las if Louis Riel and lus followers wvns
juist over ini tle bluff, behind, waiting
for n good opportunity to pounce on
tlhe town, and then one night thev did
liear a stir in the trees, and tiiere vas
sorne excitement for sure-and the
sentinel cnlled out bravely 'wlio goes
there?' and shot in the direction of the
sounds, nnd ne-xt nîorning, sure's yýoiî*re
born, tliey went out to look, and found
lîe'd shot a pig."

It wns this fondness for "remîniiscinig"
about the Rebellion, which had earned
him his title of "Captain," for the only
active part lie had taken in the affair.
had been the freighiting of supplies out
ta the front of operations, Qu'Appelle
having been, at tlîat time the nearest

rail'vay point to the senes of the revoIt.
eThis freig hting had proven lucrativeemployment, and bad given the Captain,

and bis neiglibors (f ew and far be-
tween in those days) their stnrt to-
wards a respectable competence.

Caroline smiled indulgently, ns ehe

thisl wonderftil odem n-light in ïyorowomeý-fortan days-i. th-myou may retura ifat aur exp»fnse I ltperfectly Cmatiald,Iwo1 ant you ta prove for yoarmef that itgivsfive to fit m
much light as the ordnr âlamp;-ataeleatrIa. gamlino or
acetylene. Llghtsandia put outjttzkthe oaMg a lp

Giv«&ero whteU burueommonocal AGEN TS
ili (kerovene). Do odor. mmoke or salie. mm

deman. won't oxpode. Gunuu i.« W N E

$1000.00 Reward rt wh iliap
vil b. gientth vD b. n Who showSs m au unoeoeuay. Easy
OUl lami, oqual t*0 tus Alaidi, n toV%= ( de. ga et a averge 4170
talle of11-.r.givera la our circuler). Woulid vo a

the B make bachllne thewoerits f theon ma. ew n
Aladin? r.aVeor pumn .0aI.lo.4h
to wboun w.eam reter oustomners.Wrilek
for our 10 Day Absolutely Fre Triale
osition. AgentsWboleualeu. mi m"rq
boy 1;0 gel Oum PIEL
MANYLE LAMPO@., um"tmIM., ntmaWhflma

a Manitoba forest

BIILI RIGHT. heard hier fatîni
oft-repeated tale

Stomach, Nerves and Thinker Re- was safe to forge
stored hy Grape-Nuts Food. timne, slîe took1

off a îail, stuc],
Thue inber of p)ersoits îlose a 0lments lier fair hair;

Nvere sticli that no otîter food coul(l b:Uthe lateli, folur
retained at aIl, is large anti reports are tlie bracing air
oul tlie inerease. eveniuig.

"For 12 years I suffered f roni dys- "Tlie crocusespt'l>sia, finding, no food that did not the iils"-eail<
distress ine," c writes a \Vis, lady. 'Il the sliglitly
Nvas redueed fromn 145 to 90 lbs., radu- Caroline cauglit
lly gi'owing weaker iintil 1 could leave "The crocuse

mny bed onîy a short îvhile at a time, anid tlîey, be up yet
becanin unable to speak aloud. thîebuse, and

Tlreyears ago I was attracted by seeîî froin tlie
an, article on Grape-Nuts and decided to slipped beinid
try it. imaples (wliîcll

"My stomnacli wvas so weak 1 could not tilventy-two yea
take lereaiui, but I used Grape-Nuts ýwith she as born),

nuiilk aîd hlîe water. It liellped nie Suinset biill.
froin iic first, building uI iiv system There, domun0
in a iliiiuier nost a',toiiislu ng to the diligently anion

findus %iblo al. hu- - recovery year's flowers1

'Soon 1 was able to take Grape-Nuts Bitn o acoc
and creani for breakfast andl lunchi at "Bu hole oi

dliîîîîer.thai and GrapeNt for it is, and tliis

I ilil 110w able to eat fruit, ment aîîd litle've t lîade
nearlv ail vegetables for dinner, biit witleirtst flow
foiîull'y eoîtinue Grape(-N utts for break- tiiere-tliere is
fast and supper. tinued, wistful],

"At tue tiie of beginning Grape-Nuts ward, wliere th
e0i cld sarcely speak a sentence iiinself on tîtei

ývitioit ehanging w'ords around or 'talk- evcning dip mt(
ing crooked' in soine way but 1 have be- beyonid.
col"(-' so strengtlîened tliat I no0 longer "S,-,o perhaps-
hiave tliat trouble." Naine given bv liapstrOu)
CaMI(uaiî Postumn Cereal Co., Ltdf., o11 a large I fiait
MWiud. 0 r, (Ont. 111)tO rsuii

'leesa reason." and it is ex- in ttue beatitv
u),ili( n the little book, 'Tie Road to lier cars -u

Wcfxil,"in pkgs. anîd ler M"110lu
Ever read the I above letter? A new iis tak able fee

on1e appears frorn Urne to time. They air
are genuine, true, and f ull of human Belou, her li,
ilfterest Wtc

lr prosing, a-way at bis
l; and knowiiîg tlîat lie
et lier existence for* sonie
lier browvn jersey dowxi
-k a brown wool cap oit

andi noiselessly lifting
id hierseif breathang it
ir of a* glorious spring

swas just conlin' out oit
tlier father's voice front

openced window-and
itlier breatti.

;es"-woti]d they, could
et? Turuiing awv froin
1auxiotis to avoi<t beiîig
efront windows, slhe
dthe row of Manitoba
lier fatlier hiad ilanted(

mrs ago0-thie year 'tlîat
and rail swiftly towards

on lier knees, slie searehied
rîg tlie glîosts of last
aiid grass, but inot thîe

eus could slîe find.
tld tlicy bc UI) yet 2" sue
f, "so early iu April as
is really the first wvarmn
and even our dear brave

îers, cannot venture forth
promise of lueat,-But
sthue promis~e," site con-

[y' gaziiig away to ivest-
thc crinison sun balanced
Sneighiboring hilîs, for luis
,o thîe sea of rosy clouds,

s, slîe wlàisl)ere(i, "pier-
%%.1 ['len site sat dowNv
(stoite, andi gave lt~I
g; w [ile lier eves draiîk
of the sprig laiidscape;
1(4l to thie spring S<,iils;

beiiig absorbed tueii1il-i li ng of spring ilu tit

., \%ti the Elt -

FREE-Send For TlIs
Large Illustrated Catalogue et HOME-STUDY Books

On Eloctricity, Engineering, Carpntry, Building, Puinting, Businmu
Check the subjecta you are luterested 'n and mailil. with youT Dame and addrff..

We will aend you f ull particulare by return mail.

Electrical Engineering Ga& Engino Engineer
Elcctric Light and Power Supt. Automobile Mechanician
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Hanting Rifles I>
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7Irho' nau " 'Winchester"
on a ,rifle lsa aguarantec Of
its accurate and strong shoot-
ing .qçalities, entim reliability
Of action and superior finish.
Winchtufter rifles represent ini
accuracy rdiabilityand quality
the higbuedgWelopment in gun
Making. N~o matter what you
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you will flnd that it will stand
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hunting rifles often receive.
Winchester rifles are mechani-
cafly correct in design, are made
of selected and tested rnaterials
under skillful supervision.
Every rifle is thorouglily tested
in every way before it leaves the
works. Nothing la omitted in
their manu facture _,that vwil
make Winchester rifles shoot
wel, wear wefl and look wefL.
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f rom the flame-lit sky; and even the
dusky willows on its brink seemed
ruddier than before. And scion tlîat
lingering roseate flush crept slowly
over the stubble fields, and up the siolie
of the hill, to settie 1oviîî,ýly on
Caroline's face, and with i*s' cornitg
carne. aloo a warrner glow at lier hieart.
"Oh! he'll corne; I know he'll conwe,"
she wbispered joyously.

«Quack! Quack!" caine frorn a pair of
mallards, as they settled on the slougli.

"Caw! Caw!" cried a couple of
benighted crows, flying past.

"Croak! troak!" said the frogs,be
ginning to tune up for their evening's
entertainment.0

Not cheerful sounds, you may think,
but on that sunlit evening, they one
and ail sang to her waiting heart peals
of hope, and joy-and spring.

Then joy upon joy, a meadow-lark
(the first that year> stood up on a near-
by bush, and trilled gaily forth a dulcet
even-song of love."

"'He'll corne! I know he'll corne," she
niurmured again, anîd fell once more to
dreaming.

Just a year before, they had parted
on- this very hll; and then the hardy
little crocuis had nodded at thern frorn
every side.

"But you'1l neyer do anything on
that old place," she. had told hiîu
scathingly, "your fatlier neyer lias, and
liî's been there for twenty years; and
your mother wvorked and slaved to make
ends meet, till she died of it-and nowv
you want me to go there and do the
sanie thing over again, 1 suppose. You

-kuîow very well I like you better than
auîyone else, Will, but if that's ail the
amnbition you have for yourself, and
me, I guess I'rn hefter off where I amn."

A hurt look came over the young,
man's face.0

'You know I'd do the best 1 could
for you Caro," hie protested, "and-aild
new methods-you kiîow-"

"Newv methods,") she scoffed, "'get
sonîething to try your new niethods on.
Y)our father did the best lie coul, too,
but wlîat did it amount to? I tell you.
WVill, there isn't a living tQing on tîjat
farrn; and anyone else ivill tell you thîe
saine thing."

"But what else can I do?7" asked hier
lover,, doggedly, "I want to farn. l'un
uîot onîe Of those guys that are crazv
to get intxu the city. I'd rather farîîî
thian do anytlîing else, and I haven't
any mnoney to huy better land."

"And neyer will have, if youi stay
there," said his sweetheart, sltortly.

"You rnean-homestead 7"
«"Noý, I don't mean you to homestead-

that takes too long; and most of thîe
1"ood hoinesteads nowvadays are too far
front the railroad. 1 niean, get ont
and( work. Tlîere's lots of wvavs in titis
country that a isnarit yun hncan
cama iiiKiiey in a short ti ic.")

Will dida-i't-4ook very liopeful; but hie
w-as macle of good stuif, and lie saw
thuat Caroline was riglît, as far as lier
side of the matter was coneerned; tliere-
fore, hie said goodlbye to ler. fully de-
termined to try bis hîek in otlier sceîîcs.

"And if 1 get alouug. whîIy, youIl sece
nie hack again-îîîaybc wlien the
crocus cornes ont, next spring," aud lie
swung away tihîroîll u sriîg

pupe flowcrs, keepiuîg lis back
rcsolutely tîîrned towa rds thue stouie
,%%vIere Carol ine--deteuîiid anîbjit iolls
Caroline-was cryiuîg lier lieart ont la
tlIe fear thiat lie would itever, neyer
corne back.

"Car'line! Car'liine!" shie heard lier
father's N-Gice ini tlîe disttdnce. HUc ad
evidently eoine ont of tlie haze of sitîuke
and rcrni.senhîe, anud vautcd Caroline,
to coine aund do thte POlite by the Nvell-
to-do îîeîghîlbor whîo liad conle to woo.

But Caroline coif(I sîîap li fin.-ers at
tieint tonîiglît, for tlue proiliseo f spring
-was li lier- eilis, and .1îe renîaiuîed uo
the 1bill îutil -Mr. HFicks lbad gOnîe
grunipily (lo%%*" the road towvards luis
prosperons lookijng farîn.

"ISay! Wiîat do you in 1),b~
traipsin' off' thuat %Nay -,*len egir
Hicks conies o%...r.to ceuh onvon 11 ausked
the Captiiiuîitirpie n shie alpared
in the doorN a v.'

."ýVI1v, lie ,i îud li e ,piett\ý \\(.-I
ciitetŽituiutl X o> 1ui,'sid(aoiî
innoeentIx.

"iSow. non> f vour. preteuiiin' ts
said lier fatlivr. l.kigratliersieepishî.
nevertliel,>,> kîîoôW .riglit weil,I

ivas only talk 'in' till you got themn disheës
liniislied, and could corne anîd give u1,
a few toons on the organ. I don't knowi
wliat you have against Hicks. iny1
vouing days a girl would 'a' junipel ut
a chance like that-ali that land, and a
lirst-class house and ail."

"But he's so old, father; anda
,%vidower with grown cbildren, doesn't
look very attractive to mue."

"«Old '" roared the Captain, "wvhy he's
ten years younger than 1 bc; and 1 feel
as young as ever 1 did; anîd grow,%n-ip
children's easier to manage than yotung
ones. I suppose you're stili Jiankeriîîg
a fter that good-fer-nothing XViII Winters.
None of tlîat lot ever was an -v ood
and lie's the worst of the lot, g(iîigoI
to the dear knowsf wlicre-arnl gooj
riddance too."

"But," Caroline, üïleTIos(,d to stop
tliis abuse of hier absent lover, -whlat
,could 3'ou do, father, if I lefty. You
dont care much for cookinig," Caroline
liad a shrewvd suspicion th-,t >the
Captain had bis eye on a coinely wn Iow,
iicar towvn; but she also knev timat as
lie would not like to mientian tîjis fact,
lie would have no argument to offer
in refutation of hier last rernark.

To his relief, Jim, the hired man. caille
in frorn the barîî at thiat montent. sund
put an end to the conversation for thie
tinie being.

T'le next evening was grey and duil,
but Caroline hurried through lier work,
and rau up the hull to look for crocuses.

Grey and duli was the evening; aiffd
grey and duli the sky; w~hiIe the spring
wind of Saskatchewan howled disîually
tlîroîîgh the (husky wvillows thiat bordered
the sloughl; where the waters laslied tie
shore in agitated glooin. whichl left no
snîallest surface, srnooth and fair, whiere
searclîing willow shiadows irnighit find
rest.

Down o11 the ground crouelied Caroline,
and sc, at last thoe furr 'v feathery buds
of thec crocus, liad puslîed intrepidly
through the chilly grotnid. But alh!
tonighit tlîey brought no joy to, lier wait-
ing heart. Tbey, like the eve. appeared
80 grey; no hint of color- spoke of
blossonis 80011 to clîcer the hilîside wvitit
thieir hloomn.

B re a ast S u n sh in e

Post
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and Cream

There's a deliciaus srnack in
these cnsp, appetizing bits of
toasted corn that brings brightness
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many a breakfast table.

loasties are untouched by hanci
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sealed packages - clean* and

* sweet - ready to eat with crearn
and sugar.
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Nourishing

Easy to Serve
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"Quack! Quack!" came from a pair
of inallards as tbey settled on the
Blougli.

"6Caw! Caw!" cried a couple of bc-
]Iighted crows, flying past.

«Croaki Croakl" said the frogs, bc-
'ginning to tune up for their eveniîîg

entertainument.
Ah! sounds, reverse of cheerful, howv

they sank, like leaden weights, into hier
very soul.

" «He'Il neyer, neyer corne," she sobbed.
and the tears crept skýwly down hel'
cheeks, so pale in the gathering dusk.

.CHe's working on the C.N.R. out of
Edmnonton, is father told mie, anîd bels
sure to liave met someone before this,
'Who bas become nearer and dearer than
lonely, distant Caroline."

3YJre strayed thiat nieadowlark,
whose eVenlIg oI11f love, last nighit had
tbrilled lber beart?

"Whlat's the use ?" she thou-ht "no-
body wants me-except Mr. I1'ckýs; and
I nighyt as well marry hirn, andl be done
witlî it. Tben father eau marry his
widow. if lie wishes and 10ofne can say
any more inm waiting around for a man
wvho doesn't care about nie. ll go righit
home now, and tell Mr. Hicks I've made
up my mind to accept irni," and sbe
rose lu grimn determination, and went
borne.

In the front rooîn, sie found ber
father, aloîîe, bending over a volume of
"Bolton's Scouts," feariîîg no doubt, lie
might get rusty on facts coucerning bis
pet subject of conversation.

"Weeyou been1" lhe asked, looking

UP1 I just wenit Up the hili to look for
croeuses."

"Crow-cusses 1" chuckled the old man,
"no trouble finding crow-.cusses this
sping. They're buildin' all over the
place. Neyer saw tireur so thick since
the year after tlhe Rebellion," and hie
wefit back to his book, sf111 dhuckling
over bis little joke.

"The crocuses wilI be ouf now," she
said to herself as she hung up the dishi-
pan, but she would not allow herself to
think of the other possibility.

And the crocuses were out-hundreds
and fhousands of thern, a perfect carîwt
of purply mauve, covering the hilîsidle,
and in their midst, on tire old familiar
atone, sat Will Winters, a very pros-
perous looking Will Winters, awaiting
Der coning.

"«Hello, Caro' lie called, rising as
sue( npproaclied, "I tboughit you'd neyer
tome?'

**Îlrn," sniffed Caroline, in a toue that
belie( the liglt iu lier eyes, "take sorne
yourself, I've been up here time and
again; and you did't corne, and didn't
comie-aîid L suppose<I yoti'd takeiî up
with soine bol tling up in Edîuoifoîî,
and so-and so-" lier voice trailed off
in glooîuy reeolectio-"aiid so," she
began again, 'II made up my mind to
maarry Mr. Hicks."

"OlI! Caroline!" there was a wvorld of
painefi reproacli in bis toile, "how cmld
you ? Tlat old basbeen-and 1 neyer
hard-and bere I was working liy
fingers to the boue, trying to get some
iiouey to 'buy a farin; and now I've
got a pnynent madle on as goog1 a
quarter section as there is in Albýrta;
and I1carne to tell you 1 was goiiig ighit
on1 if to put in tire sp)riing cr01>; for
fhere's a slîack ounflhe place, and a few
inplemienfs, and I've got iny old reliable
tean of plugs over at fathîer's, anîd iii the
fal 1î'as going to bii an addition f0
the sliack, andticone for you. Ai you
s'ent and marnied that old Hicks."

WVill saf down on the stoue,* and
turnec lils back on lier in a vain attempt
to reg,,ain his conmposure.

'Hien tire irnp of 1 ervrsity, wliichl ad
takeii possession of bis' sweetheart ll
a, preipifately as if lad cone. And
(ainiie knew f roxn previous experience
finîlt tliere was room for two, on thie old
stolle; so shie slipped down beside him
antqi lit lier hcad against bis sioulder.

"1 îîade up niîy mind fo marry _Mr.
He,'stuc said, "but lie hasi't been

slice. 1 guess lie doesuu*t want rite
iiil;and fatlîer's goiflg fo rnarry

itiow-a--id lnow youNe furiil youir
()ii i," lier voice trernbled

youn hateful girl," cried M'il]
rlicatching lier iu llis ar]ls, 'to

-2idm inake me fhink-" but ie never
the ' flcsenten

The Western Home Mont hlv
"Quaeck! Quack!" the drake on the

sloughi called, reassuringhy, to his wife,
Wbo had shown signs of agitation, as
a crow flew over her nest, witb a loud
"Caw! Caw!" But the crow saw lber
flot; lie wvas flying back to his mate in
the willows, to fell ber bow easy it was
to (ig up the wheat, wbich that stupid
man had buried that day.

"Croak! Croak ! " said tbe frogs, tuning
up preparatory to serenading the loyers
on the bill-top.

And tben, on a wild-rose bush im-
inediately behind the trysting stone, the

meadowlark paused for one short
moment, pouring forth his very heart
iu a dulcet evensong of love.

"Yes, sir," the Captain was saying
to neighbor Hicks, as the two sat
meditatively puffing their pipes iu the
front room, "«some of those fellows iu
the Ninetieth Battalion from Winnipeg
and tbe other regiments, had neyer been
ou a horse before, and I guess the
journey fo the front 'was no joke to
tlîem; but some of 'em didn't have to
ride back; came back, after the battle
of Batoche, f eet firat, ýtretched ont on

13 ,e

lhcr gun carnaÎges, 'with flagsalal over
then-and was shipped east to lie
hunied Guess they got a decent
funeral, too, (ifferent to poor Thomnas
ý'ctt in the irst Rebellion-fog Lhey do
M.av as no white manî l'nows to this day
wvhere bis body was laid."

And Mr. Hicks, looking ont of the
%vin(dow, saw a couple coming boldly
across the fields, and the man liait hi
armn arotind the girl's waist; so he felt,
did neighbor Uieks, that fthe Capfain'a
tale of deaf b, was but a fitting prelude
to the funeral of his hopes.

i (
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% Flickerlight
Wri#ten for The Western Home Monthly by W. R. Gilbert.

NCl upon a time, 'but nt mo very appeared te have been hunted andiOlong ag, for this le net qiite starved out of lher, but Was net even
an ordinary fairy tale, a woman quite dead.

at by the fire. A basket of mended The creature gazed up mnutelY into the
meeks and stoekings lay by hier aide, eyes of the woînan damner.
upon the heartbrng; t--ne of hier banda Just in the fickerligbt they looked at
was itili gloved ini the lamt stoeking and each otber, the woman and bier elf-child.
the other, armed with a thimble and "Speak,'" said the figure in the chair
needie, was crossed over it. Outaide a opposite, and the elf-child spoke.
cab had just rattled by with a theatre- Tisere was something strange, rapid,
fare and the rain murmured thb water hopelessly intense, in the manner in
song in a low, crooning patter. which she said:

Inside, the littie castie of coals had «MeVkther, have yen forgotten me quite,
just collapsed with a tiny explosion at ýquite? Cared for at my birtb eagerly
the very minute wbeu tbe cdock on th tended and nourisbed, f ed and clotbed,
mantelabelf struck twelve, and beca ' and then left and forgotten. A life given
the ohii the iamp had waxed lowç1 e birth to and tben neglected ail tiiese
fiickers of the disturbed embers d ced long weary years of waiting. WVas 'it
like fitting coons over tbe ceilin and right, Mother V'
tbe walls, over tbe bent, grey tinged The woman started, drew back fromn
bead of tbe woman damner, and across thse cbild.speaker, then atooping, lifted
tbe little table set with clotis and laid thse frail little creature in lber arms, and
out with a simple supper. lookingtruhi notelr a

Perîsaps it was because al fainies- slnt h ogb thint ofthe linre wa
real -fairiem, and dream fainies love mid-slnwiesmtigo ann e
nigbt, perbaps, too, because the woman membrance -moved, nluier heart.. 'You
had been up early and was very tired, 'avee oen quite utteiy lne inceyou
and ber boy, for whom 'se would always haee omuid yu sy àonT" ne
wait up was often late in coming home o'%e-bon iyusa?
nigbts, bier eyes closed, but thoug S mie "I have sisters, said the cisild, but
wam asleep ise till saw tbe room in its they have been .abandoned like me, very
flickering ligbts and sisadows. early. We have ail been forgotten by

.And in sleep eue sees, ef lcourse, lots our Mother."
of strange things without tinking tbepm And as the woman steadily looked at
strange at all, and me it did utjnk.the firelikht, thse living, dying farnes

An interesting glee party.

lier as anytbing frigbtening or mucis eut
of the ordinary that at first dimly, and
then quite distinctly, se became
conscieus that somethsing or some one
occupied tise other chair by the fireside.
The personality seemed haif-unknown
and yet isaîf-familiar te lier and while
bier mind was busily running over like-
nesses te, persona wbom she had knowu

ince long ago in cbildisood, and passing
up tihe years, the figure spoke.

"You are trying te identify me. You
are right te bunt the long ago, but not
among your friends-M.Nother."

"Mether T" echoed tise weman in
wonderment. «'I have neyer been a
tuether except in longing or in my
dreains. This, my son, for wlhem I am
u-aiting toniglbt, ig a foundling, a foster
chuild."

"Nevertheless you are nsy iotiser,"
reiterated the figure. "Frons your womb
I came, as aise did those whoîn 1 will
show you n0w."

"INay, do net mock me, a poor, barren,
wasted if e;" snoaned tise woman, but
even as she spoke a tiny baud laid hold
of bier own, gloved in tise stock ing-.
WVasted, sbrunken, and. crippled it u'as,
yet, as it rested on bers, it vibrated with
passionate entreaty.

Looking down, thse woman saw beside
bier à w~izenied cîf-figure, ith clotluýs
liaif nma(le. hiav-iinl the grirn, upturnel
wistful face a promlise of beauty, belled
l)y long set-up disease.

The sgarnents the chld wore had been
of careflt eut and fasijion, but they
were torn aud pinnied looselv togrethier,
showiii- glinîjîses of bare skia an(l boue,
for the cëreature was verv enîiaciated(.
There wvas about lier, too, a vague
atmospbiere of scare, a wiid pleading
for- self-expression and tievelopulient
balked, which, child thougis aise seesned,

tbat leapt and dancea before ber eyes,
a procession cf little elf-cbildren, many
of tisem beautiful, only each one de-
spoiled by disease, sorrow and neglect,
passed across tbe beartbrug from thse
(larkness wbere thse fiickering flame did
net reacis on tise one band te tise same
shrouding darkness of thse opposite
corner.

And as se watched, sorrow, remorse.
vague and uneasy, settled down in ber
iîeart, and tears came into ber eyes, se
that site sawv ne more thse elf-cbiid on
lier lap ner thse figure sitting on tise
opposite chsair. She saw oîsly a biurred
msist of fliue-edged crystals, dancing,
wheeling and tîîmning in tise fiickerlislst.
anîd the voice that she Iseard seemed te
erine frein far away, but it*s sound wvas
like tise voice of the cinders wvhen tlsey
mtove dloser togetiser te visper coui-
fidences -as the fiames dies low.

l'Obs, otiser," sise ieard tise voice
say;, "Motiter wlso. aiways longing for
a chlîd, lias bemsoaued fate and beeehed
for long years that tise gift of nsoMier-
iîood nigbt be yours. Does net some-
tising stirning in vour heart telyou that
wve are your offspning. Yeu have thouglit
us, caîssed us te be, ail of us, but for

suealoe hveyou cared long enough
te bring te strengtlî and usefulness. Ahl
tisese otisers )-ou have created, andi ne-
glected. Tink. a siother who lis
brougflit up lier tender cure but one child
ini se o y The ' were ail God-given
ch jîdren. t h(w il>i lýNebecu doing
ai tiiese yulrc SSudsgetaî eu
tlîif)gs in tue worId. if vitu id onlv
beets a sotiies te theus always."

"M'sy do tiîey net die?" meaned tise
wensslný, -aziiiý 't the fire, but seeing
it isot. 'Stirely- it wvere kinder for
tlse-to use."
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Honl Istrucion

.SPECIAL OFFER TO. OUR REAJIERS

Eorder ta advertise and introdue
thWr home study Music lessons in
every locaity, thec Internat ènal Inati-
tuté of Music of New York wilI give
frée.ta aur readers a complete course
of instruction for either Piano, Organ,
.Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Cornet, Banjo,
Clla or Sigit Si,nging. lu re>urn they

aimply ask that yoit rtcoimend tlieir
Institute ta' your friciîds after you
learn ta play.

You may not know ane note from
anther; yet, by their wonderfully
simple and thorougli method, youi can
woan lcarn to play. If you are an ad-
vanced ployer you will receive special
instruction.

The lessons are sent weekly. Tbey
are sa simple and easy that tlîcy are
reconmcended to any person or little
child who con read Englisli. Photo-
graphsanazd drawiiîgs make cverytiîing
plain. Under the Iuistitute's frec
tuition offer, yau 'will be asked to pay
only a vcry sniall amount (avcragng
14 cents-a week) ta caver postage and
the ne cssary sheet Mus ic.

No one sbould overlook this wan-
derful afer. Tell your friends- -about
it-sbaw this article ta thcm.

The International Institute lias sue-
cessfnlly tauglit others and cail suc-
cesfully tcach you, even if yau know
obsoluttely nothing whatever about
Music. The lessons make everything
cicar.

"'They do not die because they cannot,they eau only sufer, for no single spark
of good can die once you have given it
birth," said the voice.

"And these are?" questioned the
wonaxl.

"Thouglit lives," answered the voice,"'Listen, loi4g years ago you read in a,
paper that some poar woman in a cer-
tain workhouse needed a piano. You
read accounts of their sad, grey lives,
you even went and read for yourself on
their faces that life had given them few
golden sunrises and sunsets ta, remem-
ber. And the thought came to you
that, with a littie personal trouble and
patience and labor, you could bring a
littie gold dust to lay upon the drab and
the grey--could bring a littie music into
lives deaf and dumh with sorrow.
Eagerly you set about doing this, but
after a littie you dropped the idea.
Other matters came uppermost; you
said: 'After ahl, it isn't my business
any more than that of anyone else.
Somebody will do it and do it better
than 1 could. l'Il let thinga bc.' And
the tliought-life, to which you had given
birth and then abandoned, was the eîf-
child who was seated on your lap ere

now, ana asked: 'Rave you forgotten
me quite, Mother?' Dimly you knew
that you had not forgtten--only
neglected."

And the woman covered her face with
ber handa, for ber heart told ber it was
truc.

And when at last a cab stopped out-
side ber own gate, and a latch turned
in ber door, and the son for whom she
had been waiting up entcred, the room
in darkness except for just a ' dim
flickering of flrelight.

«Why, Mther! " cried the youth. "It's
ever sa late, ana you've droppeda aleep."

««It was rather walking than sleep-
ing," answered the wonxan, laying dowit
the stocking. the thituble and tbe needle.
replenishing the lainîp, and uncovered
the littie supper. "And-and 1 haven't
been louely, for I've been seeing things
and bearing fairy storieà in tbe flicker-
light."

"You ougbt ta go out, Mother. 'You
live too much alone, that is wby you sec
things," rejoined the lad.

"Yes" said the woman, 'with a
peculiar emile, wlîich bad more of hope
and resolve than of sorrow in it; "yes,
that's wby."

which explains evcrything. It will i Tesipro h oeSa.Sctetra ftocmr vrtolf ot
eonviince voir and e<>-t you nothing. Ad- Th kpeIfteLn tr e h hcdo h eeioe h etfe

dress youir letter or postal card ta In-j
ternationial In-titlute of MUusie, 98 Fiftht

Ave., Dept. 349A, New York, N.Y. From Shadow to Substance
u ne AUGHT rnrrWitten for the Western Home Monthly by W. K. Spence.

MIIusic AT YOUR HOME FR[[1 T wvas Ible aid Schoolinaster that told on Thursday nights, that;I hal a pupil

Iy bsOldsiandMot RllbleScool*i me the story! already thai niglit. I know, alir,'hle said,

Muth Oslc andAMora-st Rabled 896 ofI was on tire bandcaurt of tire 'but I thought it would save time for
Musi Inmerca-stalised 895 exhibition, listeiig to the band, ani you, if you could teachi us both at

~8flO 0 Op , ela adU, utr0~ fj~E watching the crowd, a crowd oý smnart once. And then I saw how Ai was, for
eney orllasainsedmaeerythYn in.o Ct people, with here and there a group tire girl, my other pupil, -was wbat
Oy. Iplnstaons 2c.e y t ovein.oatof ofcountry folk. I1îsaticed it was tihe people sometimes Cali, 'a boy's girl.' Ave,

PostsRe and music used. Write for FPR booket country folk. that seemed ta appreciate she was a mcrry spritc, that girl,
hih explainseverything in f ul, and eujoy the music moat, a thing easy bubbling over with love and misehief.

AMI=e School of Musc, 2 Lakeulde mIdg., Chicago. ta understand, when anc knew, that 11cr face was, what a pntr would

aimost every village round about had eaul perfect, with just cnug tan ta

LEARN TO its local baud, and that every village match tire golden sheen of lier red liair

BE NU SE layed the raie of critic ta the rest. Tire -and the boy-wvel-I suppose I shouid
B oiiE A NUaRaSEe to ilitrry bad was playiug a select*o cail him just comînon-pa ,o 80 oe

you noîced llisi ira.ow, I dan't like thai phrase, because

aProfessional Nurse. The There wàs sornething vaguely faniliar there's alwyN ochnee nti

best payng, vocation open to about the aid mai, as hie sat with has humblest of us that's different, and 1
women. Bg dc mand. Na- aktwrsnean1 a dywne-fuloton hnin he htbv
tionalNursesarefurnishedurn- bc oars.,ai vsidywu-if ouuwasdifontnc thng in ha icha bo
formi.and assistedto positionls.ing rNlîo lie %vas, when tire band dite as ifenbfoeI ad lihd

EARNWHIE LARN nOit an aid famniliar tune. I saw iîn teaclîing Ihuîa lus flddlc.

Our veryintcrestiflt catalot straigliteli uî'aud listea as if entrancetl. "I gave thsem the usual lessons at

and other literature sent Free. ýý7hen the ilusic died away, and before' firat, aud then set them ta learn anc of

Read howhundredsnfwomCf tire crowd had tinte ta :applaud, 1 58w tire aid sangs, the girl picked it up quite
have sucoessfully trained at Ilin, rîaise i luiat. I did not Ileed ta O betOld readily, but tire boy was slow ai firsi.
home.
N ational Ochaaaof Nurslfl whsy -,the W'hole action wvas filled wiii always striking a wrang note, but bc

SOLkSt.,lmra, N. y illùg, that aid sang was for sumle stuctal o it doggedly. I suppose the girl
«reasoîs sacred ta hiln; lie couild 'lot îîeî 1 wd hirn there,' fQr site laughed ai

A Shorthand course gives a young upplalid it wvith the ciowd,- so lie l'ai-ed l im sornetitues, and rio boy likes ta be

person an~ assurance of employment, Ilis bat. laughied ai by a girl. Howvever, ihsere

as~~onA etlemian rose frin tire seat bc- caune a nîiglit wheuî lie played it wiih-

asýonas proficicncy is reached, side hu;un uroitv being aroused I out a fauît. I ]lave heard many gaad

andi good opportunities for future wet forward and took tire vaicant villinists. saine whîa couhd aimost niake

advancement. seat. 1 *r(,oiid hinthien, it waý nîy thîir fidiles s1 ,eak. anîd sortie wlîu were

Wrlj ojCaalgu, i cooiiia-ster. 11e w'as lookiiig înercly good tevilînicallY. buit the lbo*Y
Iffrile r'r Ca«gioige.t ired. so 1 perstuaded him tacaine over lost blimself lu tire nsic. He -liad un-

to t _exEliitioil Club, and on the bounded fait], in liîself ibai îiuglt.

i jutla w tc irte erowds, ho toli anid it seelined ta nie. that thse soit] Of
s we. to iiry. is flddle (aime outi nii repohis e ta tihe

Wl..lesaid, "Ii's just like inosi laiths af tie iild. When lie finiished

st -es. 1If .s about a girl and a boy. lie iooked at the girl, but she appeared

ile sccd to corne up tao my place for ta lie watching the maonlight out of the

n~or, the fiddle. I had told tihe windowv, thei lic loaked at mue', but 1

W-w. Hawkins 1 Winnipeg, Man. boy, whien lie said lie would lik e ta conei did not spcak. There scemed notlhingr

ti
lm
i
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TRIIS WASHER
MUr PAY FO~R

Bu"trl-nevr kÔWbecaU5Oé tbey
write Mud ton me. yote 1.unllM*~
liachines by Mal. 1 bave SOaoldovf b«ê.g
non that way. Bo. thought ID It 19 -0-0it V
enough ta lot people try Mr W slg UMach»I
for a month, bolore they paY forie, Ut M, 1
.onted ta try the bance.

Now, 1 know what Our "1900GlraV1tY" Waaqt
.111 do. I know k iwii vositue dothOie5 tbBSt
wearing or tearng theiu. lunloes thon haift té.
time they cm beasbmd by baud C byBflYO«
m;ýchine. 0 ý1
1I1knowft wtl1wash atuta f0dIWg«¶[

ilathea lu SIX lMInutes. I1 no ctl% = tu
ever lnvented con do that. vltilt 15
ilothea. our --lm00Gravity"',Wab*et t
work aomeythat&acbIM c"lrn t humes
gei as a strcmg voman, and t dj'ea I
ilothes, fray7trioedges, notbea
va, ail ather machineés do.

tut drives sw aw t e chat tl%
fires 0ethae clotieLaforespu

jpo, MMilIta aunyself, IW.1l1 do m
G.is'Washe wht anteltheSe

with tao herse.Only 1 voai't vi o eII
uk nv, l'11 offe r frt, and rulMake oo
oiffer every tîme.

Let me mod you a "l900 ravity " bser
mnth'a free trial, l'Il psY the regt oui'

Il wapocket1  ifu*y audonftws. e
Ïefterypovu e ia oobl'l .h

Doosn't. It oe that the 10Os
!Washer must boolthatlImtli

And youon payme aut oft It "vu
vî. Itwli savo Ita vhalc cst nfcwve

tu van udtt on the çlotieS atoe
ilvWin save ta 5 te a eek oret tM

wawomsul a e.If Oui keep t
aerthe mouth's tril ' lot ynPay it

mtvs aeayu f tvSi àOQ
voeumoudmeO enta Deit wasw'

swtil themaielsefnrfth unq
Drop mea ln t.ay bsl,(7

bock about th 10 a

Cut Dowa
Fuel BM9s i

if you would have a bouM fr0.l
from drafts - whose vafla wtl
turix aside the bitterest gae sud
keep out the keenest frost-a
house wbloh la easy ta heat and
corafortable to lîve fn-use

teSovereIgn9"
Sheathlflg.FeIt

Tffle.Marat ueuskw.

ta interline the walls, floorsanad
celllng,

SOVEREIGN Shathing Peit la
reafly light-welgbt RU-BER-OID
Rooflng -«'a thlck, wïaterproaf,
windproof, Insulatlng blanket
whloh keeps a bouse warm in
wlnter and cool lnx sumrmer. It
wlll endure and protect as long as
the buildng stands.

Get a sample tram the neareat
RU-BER-OID dealer, or write for
sampland booklet ta 1041

SUBaai Feinlt ce. se Casalis. Usih

Cadm'aG~!.4Schocào iflg
Timn. Awa artiPila.mat the
WWo sFak. mda-

aml.mterav

km.iîe,.w m MUGE

Ger1 ma i mTGIaW d f051 St.
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Jddy's "Safeguard" Saféty Matches

--in special convertible box.
-good matches always ready at the bottom.

* -burnt sticks are dropped in the top.

--noiseless; heads do flot glow.
--and absolutely non-poisonous.

EDDY'S Matches are
the oualy NON-
POI30NOUS matches

raufactured in

For safet y's sake--Eddy's
",Sa feguard" Matches..-
ONLY -- should be in
every home.

to say. You know there are times like
that, wben the iîighest praise you cam
give is just to be sulent.

"After a while 1 wanted the girl to
play, but she shook ber head, and stood
looking out of the window, tutUl the
boy btâd finisbed bis exercises, and was
ready to go home with bier. Well, they
came to, me until tluey were able to
tuck their fiddles under tlîeir chins and
keep the dance going with the best of
thèm, but the boy only once toucbed
tlhe strings of bis ille as hae toucbed
tuera that nigbt, wben hie played bis
firat tune without fault, only once, wben
lie was playing for a bigber stake than
the village people knew of.

«But, time passed. and the boy grew
into a man. le went to xvork in the
palier milI in the xalley, bard work it
was, but it did not spoil bim. Hle
gained tlhe best that the experience of
manual labor teachies a man. Hne left
the rest, you see the dirt sometimes
gets deeper than the skin, but the girl
apparentiy on]y Sa tlîe soiled bands,
and the working le thes of the mili-
hand, for asla ga-.e\ birathe 'cold
slîoulder,' and went br own way. it
wasnt exactly a pretty way either, for
MnY thinking altiîough it appears to be
common enough liow," and ha pointed to
the crowd, girls and youtbs, who were
parading up and down-Out to see and
be seau. 'Sbe was just like moat of
these," ble continued. "3he staked
everytbing on bier personal appearance,
and left the things tbat matter, juat
to occasions xvben she was in the mood
for theni. She wanted a short eut to
the best in life, but the village goseipe
didn't see it in that liglît, to tlîem she
Xvas a 'brazen-faced hussy.' I. suppose
tbey were riglît. too, in a way, but the
girl didn't mind, she used to put on
extra 'airs,' and hold ber >head a bit
bigher wbanellse passed them, shle told
me she liked to see tbe way they turned
up their noses, and their disdainful
frown, wben slle passed down the Street.
«It's as good as a play,' slle told me
iaughingly, 'with me as thei she-villain
of the piece'.

"'And 80 she went lier own way, ap-
parently enjoying it to the fuil. It
was lier sîîrnrer-time--as weil as the
suînmer-time of nature. 1 remember, one
evening, I was aînong the fields, looking
tlown the valley. It had been a hiot,
sultry day, anîd there ivas a mist risiîîg
fronithte ground. There was one field
of corn OB the slope of the bill, yeilow
anîd A'pe, and 1 rernember 1 was wateh-
ing' boxv tue mist was refiecting on itseif
the eoloring of tlîe corn, uîîtil the 'whole
scelle seemed to lbe touchled with gold,
and( at the ipagie of the mist, the big
trees and thie bouses lost tlleir boldl

.outlines and' took part in the illusion.
1 was standing,. lsf dreaining I suppose,

iulld bvtl silence Of the Suinuîer
niguwlen 1 becaînle aware of sortie-

body îîear, and 1 saw txvo youths and
tlîe girl. Onte Of tlîe boys pointed to
tile Illst, colored by the reflection of
tlhe harvest fields, andti len lie totiched
lier liair. I saxv lier laugbh and tiien,
with a sudden gesture, sile siipped off
lier bonniet, and let lier hair tunîble
down, tii! it almost touclîed tlîe corn.
A goddess slîe looked like tiien, a goddss
of t'le larveLst Or Of soîne 6)d Pagan
Mytlî. 'Tliey %vere coîuiparing my hair
to the îuiist.' sue said, 'bjit I thlik I
xii. Tliex'cinnlot catch Iîol<1 of the
inist. and-ks it. but you see, tliey
eau touch rny liair'.

C4,o. sue made the most of that golden
,autuînn, unil I suppose, at everv
gatlieringr of the young clizips. where tlîe
beer asud tilue xi leîa en ou
rounîd a litt ' e too freely , soînleone xv Wai
alxvsvs sure to jîîît 1up as a toast t1je
naîie of-Katie Buvers, tlîe red-hairetl

"lYou've Iluard your folks speak of tile
xvîter (if Is-. the vear of thle Black
piagiie; 1" i%-(! t1lere ivere fexv halls or
nuerry uiglîts ini the coîîntry-side tiisjt
xvuter. Îi1îtuuîq.înber ohi Toin Morr-isoii

tin te. .4i he t ii1'girl.,

tsken awsv.' v- uthue lmen had to giue
lup theirlîîohîsanîd the elîuuu,îs tllîev
1usd phlaîed xx itil ait sehlool. for tliere'
xvss nee't a1l- i thle llisge but
lail the hlis lraxuil in ('nie roolilto

keel) t1 "911It froîîi tthe tired eves of
tîtose xxlo xvere dshîx ', i th te -ii..ll-
tiox. or tlîe l1ý1;,k uagî as thie peoiple
called it.

«There was silenee in the village, these
days, only a night you would Bee groupsof peope returning from the 'wood j
bringing with them dead branches and,
broken trees. They made bonfires 01,
the streets at niglit. They thought the
amoke from the tires wouid help to kil
the germa of thie plaque that were float-
ing in the air, but it was not titithe
spring came when the warm sunshiuue
iflooded the countryside and purified the
air, that the black shadow that had lain
in the valley ail winter went away.

"It was the roadman that brougit nme
the news. I was in my garden, witti,
bie passed aiong on bis way home.
1Weli, John,' I said, 'any news today.'
'Aye,' hie replied, 'there's other three
folk down, that's the first for a weck
tho', I was boping it was away now,
but-'-- and hie shook his head. 1 wua
waiting for bim to tell me, but lie was
looking down the road, strangely suetnt.
'My mother's down this time,' bie said
at laut, 'an' the postman.' He was rnov-
ing away then. 'And who's the other one,,
1 asked bim. 'O aye,' lie said, over hie
shoulder, 'it's young Katie Buyers.' I
went down to their cottagethat week.
lier father was standing at the gate,
taking his smoke. 'Weil, how is she,' I
asked him. 'The doctor's in there now,'
hie replied, 'we'll see wbat bie says.' I
asked bim who was nursing hier, for hier
mother bad been dead long since, but
the old man said hie would manage him-
self. Then, after a wbiteelhe told me,
she had been speaking about me, when
the fever had touched bier brain. Slie
wanted to go up the hi!!, for hier lessons
on the fiddie again, but hie told hier it
wasn't the niglit. 'You'I1 bie needing
some messages in thro',' she asked hua
next, and whien lie toid lier, no she said
she would have to go out, anyway, for
Jimmy Cuthbert was waiting on bier,
4 and he's been waiting a long time now,'1
she said.

"The doctor came out shortly after, and
told us bie tbought she would pull
through. 'But she'll need careful nurs-
ing' he said, and turning to the old man
hie asked, «Do you think you'll manage?'
'Aye,' hie repiied, ''m lber father, the
rest are only neighibors.' 1 went up the
road with the doctor, and h told me
thîe plague was dying down. 'Not be-
fore tiîne,' 1 said. 'No,' hie replied, 'niot
before time.' I nodded 'good night* to
hirn and watehed him along the road,
a brisk littie uman, who liad done bis

A F000 DRINK

Which Brings Daily Enjoyment.
A lady, doctor writes:
"Tliougb busy hourly witlb my owa

affairs, 1 will not deny mnyseif the pleas-
tire oftaking a few mnîutes to teil of
n'y enjoyrnent daily obtained froîn umy
nuorning cup of Postiuni. It is a food
beverage, not an irritant hike (olTee.

«'I began to use Postum 8 years ago,
flot because I waîîted to, but because
coffee, which I dearly ioved, made mny
nighits long, weary periods to be dreaded
and iinfitting mne for business during the
day." Tea ie just as injuriaus as coffee,
because the drug, caffeine, is found iu
both tea and coffee.

"On advice of a friend, I first tried
Pustuni, imaking it carefuily as suggested
Ou the laekage. As I liad always use.!
'creamn and no sugar,' I mixed nuy
Postu'in so. It looked good. ivas clear
and fragrant, aînd it xvas a lîleasure to
see the creain color it as iny Kentueky
friend waiited lier coffee to look-'--likea
liei saddle.'

"Tlien 1 tasted it rriticaliv, for I h ,id
tried rnany 'substitutes' for c-iffee. I
xxa*«s ffleased, yes, satisfied with my
Iostiiîîn in taste and effect, anm rnyet,
being a constaîît user of it ail these
years. I continiîalîy assure my friends

ui'd acquaîntanees tlîat tlîev xil like it
in PI5CC of colYe. sand receix'e benetit
froîîî its Uise. I have gained weight. eau

1'' iu< 111( i ot uirVousq."
Naie gxvî lv Csuîsdiaiî Postula (Co.,

Widor nt. ýVrite for tlhe littie book,
-Tlche uad to NNýeIlville."

l'Ostl"I' coinles ini txo fornîs:
Regular Postum.,îist bie well boiled.
Instant Postum is a soluble powder.

A ta~~ouifiîdissolves quickly in a ctii
ol ht w ter aiff. with cream and sugar.
1it k 1el iviolus beverage instantly.

Groar s sil otu kinds.
J'ar~a reason'e for Postum.

~-.< .~.': r, -
- x.--
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dty and more to thea countryside that
winter, but I noticd, hie hair was
r eer than it hart been when him and

had playedi-the winter before, on the
smre rink at the curler' pond.

'It w» two or three weOk after,
that the doctor came to me. «I want your
)whe oaid. 'The girl'$ bad q& relapse,
Mhe wae. doing well yeâterdày, but today
sue appears to tbink it'i Dot worth while
living. pha aske4.for, a. mrror lest
laigbt, and tboy gave it to ber, and s<>
tie mornwg when they told ni, 1 tried

ge on with ber, and told ber to for-
lt these things spd try and faIl aslçep,

sh* le only burièd ber head'in the
plliView-and. said, 'I'cah't, doctor.'

- "o wo went down the hbill, the doctor
. .1 and went in to see ber, but it was

Bq good, we could pot cheer ber up, as
altresource 1 asked ber: 'Would you

like to see Jimmy Cutbbert' 'Oh, no,'
she said and buried--ber face in ber

.hande, but after a while sbe called me
to ber Bide. 'Yes,' ebe whispered, 'teil
him I'd like to bear a :fiddle again'."

'"So, 1 went with the boy that evoning.
They did not speak mucb. After a
whîle she whispered sometbing to bim,
and the boy took up bis flddle and
played." The old man paused for a
mninute, and sat looking out beyond the
crowd. &II remember," be said, "hou' the
semeil of the wallflower eeemed to drift

his educationalpoame He watched
boys durm a pla intervai at basketball,
basbl and putting the sbot and sau'
they enjoyed it.

"They made me do mrany things flot
near so pleasant for exorcise,"« said Mr.
Astor. "IAt school 1 har t t drill with a
wand from 12 until 12.30 every day, and
1 didn't ýlike it a bit. These boys get
exercise and the kind of exorcise they like.
They woldn't let me bave îny clioiCe, or
I would have been at something just liko
this."

Mr. Astor is not the only son of very
wealth7 parents u'bo hartto «"teethý
mark,' se far as confermity te a set
scbolastic system was concerned. Among
the more prominently known American
families the privato tutor and the " velvet"
systema have been the exception in the
training of both boys ,and girls. The
botter known preparatory ochoole long age
made it a ride that under ne circuinstaicos
would the u'ealth or station of those
attending exempt tbem from every detail
of the regular routine.uIn eiiy cases-
as is natural-pleas bave been sent borne
te bave thinge made eir, but as a rie

theparntsofthe eder generation made

topmopei iscPline in themre mariner
aundegree as tlieir achooa a te.
At a very popular Boston preparatory

* ucool, however, not long ago, a boy of

PFkwer Axorin coumseof cc rntionfroni cfWorna'wiui1iIjng, Viccria, B.C. Pair Oxou

i nto the room, and tbe senge of the birdt
calling to their mates, and the f reshi
air of the spring time, with it's promiseq
of hope and a fuller life, and tbroughi
it ail, like a voico pleading, u'ent thei
mnelody of tbe boy's fiddte. It was flot
till bie badl Anised, that I realized ho
bad played tbe first tune tbey badl
leàrnied together, the tune hoe
Lad played without a fault, years
before. When I looked at the girl bier
face' was bright, and there was a
dilferent look in bier eyos, but thon she
riaeedlber band and toucbed lier scarred
elleek, and the old hopelese look came
bWck. .'Hand me a mirror, Jimmy' she
saýid-but hoe went down on bis knees
beside bier. 'Wo't my oyes do instead'
andi s0 she looketi at him, with ber band
resting on bis head, andi you could Bec
a' look of reat andi contentment coming
into bier troubleti eyes, thon she amileti
faintly and lay back on bier pillows,
'I think 1 can fait asteep 310w, Door,'
ehe sai."

The,.old man filled bis pipe in silence.
"«Were they happy, together," I ýasked
1dm. "Oh ayc," hoe replied, "bappy
enouigh."

He rose te go. I shook bande with
him absently andi watched bim go eut
irto the crowd. The bandi was playing
the National Anthemn, but the otd man
did not raise bis bat.

'Young Astor was made to Toe the
Mark

Young Heirte Millions Followed a Vig-
orous Educational Curriculum

Rerently Vincent Astor spent the
greater part of an aftern<,on Li visitiflg
tfie public schools on the lower East Side
iii N-ew York, says the " New York Sun."
Iiore the visit ended it heeame evident
1!,ýt the vourng mani, siîpposed to have
beecn reared in a mariner that rmld not.

dL~r(owfl too onerouilyupoq him, Lad
ILii a prettv stiff curriculum to follow ini
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iifteen refusod absolutely te o ln a
surveying trip that bad beenmade part
of the curriculum for those wbo wcre
entered tQ take a course ini civi engineer-
ing at the university. The scbool officiais
communicated with the refractory boys
father. Oýver the long distance 'phono
the bey declared ho could nover agreeto
tramp up hiii and down dale messuring
things and carrying roda and polos. Even
the tbought of it made him disgustcd.,
1.The boy seemed to bave woen the battie,

for, mter the telephone talk was over,
ho grinned at bis preceptors and mrade ne
preparation te jomn the surveying party
in theïr trip. He explained te chuma
that ho u'aa ging te heave the echool, as
bis father h 'phond hirn ho was coming
én te take bim on a littie jaumt. The
school officiale f t b severely atone, and
this the boys could not exactty under-
stand.

Next morning just bof ore the young
surveors started eut the refractory on
was surprised te se bis father stop from
an automobile that bad met tbe eaely
train. He wore a kbakia suit and lookkd
altogether like a man ready fo rough it.

IlHello, son," ho. aid te the u'endering
boy, "Ilrun into the school and get on
your rough u'ork toge. We'il need thein
for the next week."

"lWhy, where are we going, father ?"
"W'egoirig on a u'eek's jaunt with~

this surveyiflg outfit. 1 went on thé saie'
jalunt from this very school just twenty-
one years belore you were born.- Folks
used to say 1 was a first-class surveyor
and civil engifleer. 1 lay ail I know to the
start I got bere. Come along, son. You'Il
carry the pole for me."

And the Parsosi Passed On

"And -%vliat are you hore for.,xny
friend?" asked thý visitingparsoit of an
inmate of a reformatory.

'(auze 1 ean't get ouit, thank you,"
rcplie.d tile victjm.,

0
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A Battie with Wolves
Written for the Western Home Monthly by H. Mortimer Batten

A True Story of a Canadian Boy's Pluck and Bravery.

N THE early days of the Canadian
settiement there la littie doubt that
ge6uine woif tragedies occasional-

Iy did occur, though in our days sncb a
tigseld or ner . ns I y

any chance, a woodsman is reported to
haveè been killed by valves, there is
usuafly soue explanation. For instance,
the belated traveller hears the liovi of
a. single voif enhanced by the echoes;
he at once concludes that a pack if after
hlm, while in ail probability the woif is
only voiding bis praise to the aurora
bora, or caliing up his chuma. The
friglitened voodsman hastens to climb a
tree, ind beforee h as time to realise
what la happening becomes dazed vith
the eold and finally f alsa. front the
branches senseless. The wolves, of
course, eventually llnd bis body, and
the grue remnants +hey leave behind are
discovered by some other woodsrnan wbo
reports the calamity as due to volves.

In the great National game reserve of
Algonquin, in Ontario, I have many
timea heard volves quite near to me at

volves just as there 'are exceptional
men, and sometimes a. bold old ,voir
wolif iii gather round hlm a pack of
exceptionally bold followers, who soon
earn for themselves a. bad name. It vas
a pack such as this that smre years ago
terrorized a certain valley in New
Brunswick. The leader, curiousiy enougli,
vas a white woif vlth brown fore-quar-
tera. The story vent that this animal
vas not o&,pure bred voif-that, indeed,
lie ivas one quarter dog and -the, rest
woif. This vas higbly probable, sine
the Indiana make a. practice of t in out
their doga to breod vith the wôlves, s0
as te produce a thoroughly hardy htrain
of sled.dog.

At any rate, the nova reached Fran-
coise ettiement that a .viry littie
Frenchi guide had been attacked on the
trail by volves, the leader (the brown
and vhite voif) leaping on te bhis sied
and making frantie endeavors te detach
the bond of caribou meat.

Iminediately a voif scare folloved.
The chldren vere packed off to school

A beautiful Orchad nar Victoria, beronging to W. Paimer

niglit time, but the forest rangers and
other voodsmen vho find their vay iute
these uninhabited rogions seldom take
any notice of the brutes. They know
that the timber voîf, like othor highly
intelligent animais, is extremely inquisi-
tive, and wiii often. follow a man at
night time out of curiosity.. I remiera-
ber one niglit in particular. It vas dead
of vinter, bitterly cold, and the nioou
vas brilliant. My partner and I were
both armed with rifles as vo made our
way along the lake inargin, and we
knew that the gleam of the inoonliglit
on the barrelà of our rifles vas quite
sufficient te keep any volves at bay.
Suddenly vO heard the full-voiced hunt-
ing cry of a pack somewhere alioad of
us, and vards, cannot describe bow
gliostli- and queer it sounded breaking
in upon the intense stilîness. The
woives came noarer and nearer, tilI al
at once the baying ceased.

«They've cauglit siglit of the 'deer,"
romarked xny companion, for wolves al-
vays cease to give tongue iîimediately
they see their quarry, finishing the chase
in silence. I nodded, but prcsently we
heard a faint rustling iu the timber
boit by wvhich we walked. Then came
aa enquiring '4girr-wuiff," ' repeated three
or four tirnes, and we realised that the
wolve!Y had eeased their baving because
they liad seen us, and that thev vere
now following us along the margin. 0f
course it %vould have been unwise to
have gone into the dense tinil)erwb'ire
tlîevy ere, and presently. as thcy becarne
bolder, we xnoved furtlie-r froin the timu-
b)er and beard no0 more, of then. I rnav
add that I have spent nionths lun forestss
wboere we hvard m-o1ves alniost everv
Ilight, sud -,et on offly four occa-ioins
that 1 eau et ave I seen thein,
and on each oi tIioýP occasions T -nas
ont with a parit' intent. on sbooting
wvolves,, aud thelio nima l',werc followin g
a carefully lahi ut rail.

Genuine vvolf tra-edie- do soinetinres
occur, however. Ticrr are txceptional

in sledges, guarded by. their eiders, and
tihe aid priest spent mucli of bis time
persuading inothers that there vas no
real need for aiarm.

'About four orfilve miles eut of tihe
settiement a wi<lew lady named. Stock-
dale, and ber thrpe chibdren lived ini a
tiny vooden sl'auty by the shore of a

nail lake. The eldest of the family
vas Joc, a lad of about eighiteen. tlien
came Rutht, aged fourteen, and William
vue bad only nine years te his dignity.
Tliee pe4'ple ]lad lived lu the lorestw al
their lives, and bird littie fear of wolves.
Joe vas the bread vinner of the family,
aud vorked at -the sawmill for a mis-
omable pittance on which they, managed
somehow to exist.

It vas drawing near te the close of
vinter, aud thewolf scare vas almost
forgotten. Joe returned.bome late oe
night to find bis mother peorlv. IWil-
liam had been out toe chop the firervoed,
but lie vas oniy a vory small fellow
snd had net cbopped enougli, se after
]lis supper Joe took up the axe and went
out, William accempanying bimi to lielp
carry the ivood. .9

Thie two crosscd the lake, aud vere
busily at work wvben preseutiy William
rau baek te bis brother, carryiug wood
with oue baud and poiutiug vith the
other. "Joe,"1 lie said excitedly, "in
certain 1 saw a woîf sneaking through
tile uuderbush towards me just flow.
Look!"

Ile wa.s still pointing, but Uiougl. it
Nvas brilliantlv mooulighit Joe could se

nolîgat first. Vieu lie diseovered a
faiîrt -hadow moving aloug the cdge of
tlic bsl' ~itoNvards them. Jt vas a voif
'%vithiot doifft. Tire brute strolled out
ilito tue fiooffliglit aud regarded them
etiroitu-.x. Tiien Joe saw to bis horror
fI)alt its eoat vas shaded with browu!

Qrtvl'took up bis axe, aud ciencbed
Vi1arsband.
"'iVud 1-- et ont of this," lie mut-

tee."I dou't like the looks of that

»u~ iu~
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"-Tbrow-- the -ake at him," suggested

William. "'That will fi Mm."
joe bad"more sense, 'bowever, thanto

dprive himseli'.6f .e isoy weapon. - li
hurried out of the timber into the open,
where he feit sure the -wolf woul<j Pot
follow. Just acrose, the expanse of snow
gIeamâ~ the lomely ighte of the
shanty ,.-~wbere il wae corfortable and
safe. and Joe had never heard of a tituber
wôlf thai would approach a lighted but.

Gn- thia oeasibn, however, he *as
de4ling vith. an exceptional leader and
an exceptioflal pack, and what waa bis
disniay when he saw that not oniy the
brown, wolf 'was following them but aise
four exceptionally large companions. The
brutes were drawvn out in the shape of
a. crescent behind and on eitiier aide of
theni, and in the xnoonlight Joee and
william ioIld see the 4sarkling erys.
tais of ice ini their ceats. The two at
once quickened their pace, when sud-
denly the p'baid'wol f 'which was on
their riglit, bounded forward and got be-
tween them and the c-a in. William
gave a cry of alarm and gripped bis
brother's band tighter. Joe raised bis
axe ini readiness, and sheuting at the
wlf kept on straighit abead.

To their horror the bruteý wouid not
meove.- It stood directly. in front of
them regarding them wistfully, but as
they drew nearer ite Ixane rose men-
acingly on end. In the mneantimfe the
four remaining members of the pack bad
seated themeselvea in a circle, cutting off

aside, "*it's that brown and white wolf
what neat finished Perrie, the musher."

ý 1he widow looked more alarrned than
ever, and lighting three candlest placed
thela on the window sill, whereupon tbe
sniffing round tbe framework ceased.
Alnost immediately, however, -one of
the wolves started scratcbing at tbe
door, working with sucli saiyage energy
that the beavy structure vibrated. They
"culd hear the brute tearing away great
pieces of wood and berk with its teeth,
then there was a. low growl, and ap-
parently the other *olves joined it. The
hubbub increased in volume, and for
some minutes it seemed as though the
animais 'would tear the door dowù. Then
one of them returued to, the window.
and deliberately tore away a portion of
the parchment. The cold nigbt air waf t-
ed into the cain, maaking the. candies
gutter and amoke.

Things were no* beginning to look
very ugiy, and those inside the cabin
knew welI tbat there 'as amati chane
of outside assistance coming. Joe had
long intended buyiug a gun, but bis
meagre savings had never quite run to
such extravagance. Bitteriy be regret-
ted it now, but neyer had tbey contem-
plated such a contingeney as tbis.

"Mother," ho aaid presently, 'Tm go-
ing out te inake a lire. Them brutes
inean tearing th. hut down."
.éYou stay riglit bere," hi& mother ad-

v sed. "They'lI go away presentiy."

Part of the ranch of J Holdfield, prominent Winnipeg real estate mani, at Elk Lake, near
Victoria.

every way of escape,, and from tbeir at-
titudes Joe could teil that thie brutes
were desperate and ineant business.

They were uow, however, witbin a
bundred yards of the cabin, and pitting
bis bands (o bis mouth Joe sliouted te
bis niother to bring a torch. William
'was shouting at the wolves wi(h alilthe
lustre of bis healtliy young luugs, and
fortunatety their cries' reached the shan-
ty. The door opened and their mother
appeared, holding aloft a flaming torcli
of hernp soaked in reain. -On siglit of
the wavering. liglt the wolves drew
back, and lu two minutes the two bad
safely reached the cabin.

But not by any means was (beir ad-
venture over. No «seoner was the door
elosed (ban they distiuguished the sound
of mufled snaris outside aud (he. patter
of m6ving paws. Evidently the wolves
'vere taéking stock of their stronghiold.
One of the brutes Ieapt on to the roof,
while another siiiffed noisily round the
edge of the window.

A few werds of description coeerning
the shanty. The windew consisted cf
au eighteen inch square eut in tlhe log
vil, and over (bis iperture wvas uailed
a stretch. cf transparent skin, wliich had
hi-en huried in hardwood ashes te take
off the f ur (hen cured in soft scap. The
door "-as made ef cedar legs nailed te-
gether, .and instead cf being hung in the
Ordinary way was pivoted at one end.
-Tiiere ývas no bot; it was secured by
li-ans of a stake, placed at au angle
le-tweeu the fleor and th. lower batten.
''ie only invulnerabie part cf the whoie
allode was the chirnney, whieh vas buiit
of stone, Joe's father having been a
I!I-oflby- rade.

foc wiped the perspiration f rom bkis
r'anîid, piled more ý%,ood on the

tIer. Williani was kicking at the ddor
a-1 shouting in the hope of driving tlie
%volves awavN.

WilI tbey !" anawered Joo significant-
ly. "They'dbave plie away before if
they meant leaving us."

With this ho snatcbed up a burning
faggot and holding it ia hia right band
and the *axe in bis lef t he went outside.
The wotves retreated at once, and scrap-
ing away the snow Joe shouted to the
others (o throw out some kindling. Tbey
did so, but as ho stoopedi to lay the
foundationa something leapt from the
shadows, dashing the burning faggot
front bis hand. It was the, dreaded
brown and white wolf!

Jo. slammed tbe door, then stood with
bis back against tbe watt, bis hunting
knife in one band and the axe in the
other. The plucky boy bad made up his
mind to fight it ont with the wolves
there and then, rather than take the
risk of the brutes breaking into the
shanty and kiiling (bose for whoiu b.
feit himself respousible. Hisniotber
shouted to, bim to corne in, but be
shouted back that they were to keep
the door closed, and that heinieant
"lcarning (hem wolves' what they were
up against." -

Nor had hoe long to wait. The wolves
opéned the attack almost imuiediateiy,
s,îapping sa«vageIy- at is legs and wrists.
1-is niother and the two cldren lis-
tenied witit thunxpiflg hearts to the
scuiffle outside; they heard a dead thud,
a whiue of anguish, then loe's voire
iiutterig-"That's tinished himï."~ They
heard, too, the mietallii sneLp of pou erftil
jaws as the wolves leapt time after time
to the, attack, ontv te meet the liirav:%
edir of Joe's axe or to corne vioietii*y
in eotaet with the wooden watts of the
Shlit .,

llo%-.loiig the struggle Iasted they didI
noýt ktiow. To theni it seemed an eter-
Ilit %.smidenul iey héard a Ion groafl
;Md l Joe's voire wis.ering hoarsely
*I Motiier! 'Mot ler! "
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Why should anyother
cereal be callied "just as'"*
good" as,.,q

-~ w - -

Because Kellogg's is known to be the be8t
and most nutritiouscereal on the markt-

Because the sale of Kellogg'TCrnFikes
is enormous as trade returns will sho*-

Because another large modernacor the-
best and most sanfitarp in Canada'..& t
be buiît to take care of our'cônstantWt
creasing trade- -

Because the. imitator, knowing these facts
and having few selling arguments for his
own product thinks to create a market for
it by comparing it to Kellogg's:

But---the flavorand the sustaining
qualities of Kellogg's Corn Flakes
cannot be counterfeited. Sold in,
big packages at 10c. Look, for
the signatur
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HTeedles of the risk ahe was running
Mrls. Stoekdale threw the door open,
&*d found lier son creepîng tbrougli the-
uiow towards it on ail folirs. At the
diresbold lay the limp body of the
brown and wbite volf, its'ekull broken,.
*hile a little distanèe xw*y a eoi
'«Olfsant disabled on its haunchea, whin-
big iserab!ly. -Thie ile*aining three bad
4r-awn off to a respeetf'ul diïtance, an4

,,Cth savage aide -glances 'were watching.
tii. fainting Jo..

William anatebed up the axe, and with
angry cries rau towards the wol'Vee.-nr-
tunately hoe had ldeked off higs nowshoes
en entering, aud did not get far. Ruth
ýind M&a Stockdaie basiiy. dragged Joe
flote the houae, and shéuting to -the hot-
headed William, fabtened tiie door. Fin-
* uy the woives diapersed, but not before

4ey bad dra >è the remaining parch-
*ent from thewindow and, eaten it.'
SPoor Jo. baL. been -horribiy mawled
nid ipamgIed, hib wriats, ceat, and face

thia day beihg covered- with acars.
t hna to klsi mother'a care and the

Cranberry trne, on the shores of Lake Winnipeg.

gentîs hospitality of neighhors be finally
recovered, and now suffersu littie from
hi& terrible encounter.

A. 'boùiity of two liundred dollars had
been subscribed for the scalp of the -pi-
bald wolf. Joe got it. Also when at
length b. returned to the sawmill, some
weeks later, tbe manager said curiously:
"Sorry we. baven't been able to keep
your job open for you.".

quietly.
The manager Iooked at tbe boy's disIL

figured face and at bis crippled bands.
"Think you eould manage to run tbe
launcis witb those banda of yours ?" be
enquired.* "Tbere's four and a baif dol-
lars. a day t. it, and it isn't heavy
work."

"Guesa I can try,,' answered Joe.

-'. .~

~: ~-..

This ia a true story, and one of the
few authentie cases on record of timber
wolves having made an unprovoked at-
tack upon man.

The. Thanksglvlng Sermon
Wýritten for the Western Home Montliay

by S. Jean Walker

"I've naught to tbank the Lord for,»I
said Abijah with a groan.

"'y. labored late and early 'without
gaining much, 1 own."

"'Nothing to thank the Lord for? Why
.Ris love is with ua atili,

Andl every promise Re bas made, He
.. , aurely wiil fulfli."->'

§0spoke 'bis aged mother. Ehe had
proved this'love.. for years,.

Lt had blessed ber lu Iife's gladne.s, and
cheered her tbrough its 'eïra.

"Count ail your blesaings, over.' There's
your wife, a bonny defàr,'

Whomakes our homne n Ede-Iovin~
toiling, year by , year. . .

A wife t-like >.-yours-a, . WSbeaaing great,
that Godý grahnta i ntiiaýlife,

Then, thauk the-Lord, and Pray that
you b. worthy.su'chaa wife. .1-1

%,*d there's your child, yeur only onté,
your chief deligh-e and joy, -'-!

Qýreiter. than ail .earth's riiches vast'4
~ ~dyoar preejoué,ey

Then,' you've health aud maqrly
no Iack of biawn nor brain,.;

Your Dame-tV was your fater s
been ever free from stain.,

The air. you, breathe,' the wa.ter pur e,
are gifta, of God to men. *' 1.ý"

I understaud your'shriûg, MY somk, veil
do withc>ut them, then.

The song of birds, the grass, tise iowers,
the fruitful vine and trees,

They're common things, but . wondrons
thinge, just thank the . 1.ord foir
these.

"Be tbankfui for the winiter'd cold, as
well as summner beat. -.

And for biessings -often bidden--•n soma
cberiehed plan's defeat..

You're smiling'at ny preaèMing. WeIl,
it's bomely, but it's' tsie;,

Tiien, than'k the ,Lord- for ronmun
.things, these giftstliy"ds-~enew.

And though the fields have yi.elded
Ascant, there's food enough and inere;

And, rememgber, son, the' message that
the -Psaimist gave-. of. oe

'I've neyer seèn the rightéous forsaken.'
Su hie said,

'Nor bis seed,' we'Il trust tuis prom-
ise, 'for his seed a-begging breaid.

Give thanks ' for peace that rests today
o'er ail earth's wide doniain.

MUay love now be the motive power, nor
nations strive for gain.

Be tliankfut, too, for mother's love,
that ever stronger grows;

You've been a loving, loyal son, fifl
well rour inother knows.

AXnd tliank the Lord for that great gift
-immortal love divin-,

And trust Him for the future, nor tiii-
gratefiîlly repine.,

Consider aIl yolîr nercies, and let dis-

8ippointments' go;
X osIr blcssingN you 'will ever find, out-

ntimber every wne.
5ýtrve CGod withi oving, thankful heart-

sitell service is sublime-
ttu "-e liai] tthe resting hour and bâld

farcevell to time;
To enter. tien. tliat hnme prepared,

'svhere we at last shall rest.
'C\il(ist. oir Lord, forever in those

iîiiîsof the blest.
T "()w, nv sermon's finislied.

Vnullotlier'S' had ber sav:"

t' kep Tlianksgiving Day."
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The w~I1e~ULttie Brôilers.
A Tale o th4 't, by Aünie Wairier, Autbor 'of "A-Woman's.Will."

IT was becaüueU Mr. Craig vas . or shrer-of ail the buÏdens, and now at
orner and didn't nXdettrd;a't #as sevent-fie h tili labored as patiently
because hoe was *a neê ~~~ d.filwliya vrfrorn dawn todark,

had not yet'learned. It ý bt 'Goqe lad sofinetifles before and after.
hé looked. to the law, and knew not Uncle peter's labots were very ar-
tJiat another and higlier law wasw preva- duous. When one is the sole survivor
lent in that vicinity. of nearly a hundred pair of hanC, and

*And go he had Uncle Peter arrested wben the traditions of the whole bun-
for the theft of thu twelve litle broul- dred are the very bone and sinew of
grs-and go Uncle Peter went to jail. one's mnentality, the resuit is apt to
The pity of it!-tbe sadness of iti-but be productive of work. To be sure,
It ie only the story of it wbieh 1 set the thousand acres had shrunk to five,
out to tell. and the Hall was onI yý a remnant of

Unele Peter waà-i. darky-a very oldý what it had been, but Uncle Peter took
wite-haired, white-bè»,rded darky, ybo no account of that. The. small strip
bail lived ail bis life bpdtu the same land of land which rau from the highrmad in
and served the same family well and front back to the littie "brandi" at the
faithfully. The land wase the Fenway foot of the siope was still an estate in
land, and the farnily was the Fenway bis eyesr, and the poor old building whose
family, and the ties wbich bound Uncle scars were mautled by inerciful ivy, and
Peter fast in his fealty were of a quality 'whose roof bis own bands had patched
whieh no Emancipation Proclamation within and without time and again, was

r

To wake up on the..salen ia'
SBig Bon getsjyou up M hon tai ut-

wast pan, a cit a time, b y'ig
4n every other half minute for ten
mmutes, 80 you'll wake up gradwal-
é'. Or heli do the whole job'ail at
once, with one long, straight, fire-
minute ring.

You can Motbim to do it #à you
choose, and sAut Ain of short in
the middle of bie cal cther way.

That makes hlm f£.w.fod echI
in one,~ to suit overybos etaçte in
early rnsing.

Herphlys no pranks. Ho won't go
Off boforo it's timo and rob you of
your full measure of sleep. He wont
g off behind time sudt rob you of
youir work turne. W.' Big Bon' busi-
ness to run on timo, to ring on tino
and gay oýnàm.

BfBen attends to bis own Wfteeoý
and lpu you attend to your by
ting you and the farm lundi out

Thon he sticks aroumd te
and "Inptime &Il day for the,~ kp4
folb osrtboy ocm have your m.
on "re.

There neyer wu a dlock thbat- fit-
ted in botter with fam work.~ ,

hmarge bansd bes 1gw..mtyscm. nd a
dhsumceno.dsrk moonbInba 1 i i

ibs ln o vitla .000000Aewimu ba

oiz tbou"d CUAlma deum lersmbI~

la La hle. Diluai.. &. SA.by Wuo.
iba box aim-do& nsono.Y« maa bsy.

A Highland Shepherd a

could affect lu the sligtest degree.
Uncle Peter bowed bis head and said
"imassa" just as bumbly and rev'erently
in 1900 as he bad said it in 1850, and
the stately old gentleman whom bie thus
addressed was as great in bis eyes and
80 wortby of admiration as ever. Uncle
Peter had seeu the wvar drain ail tli;-
young blood out of the family, and had
seen the great estate become a waste
and then dwindle away; hie had seen the
effects of the war slowly but surely
absorb even the shadow's of the one-time
glory-; lie had seen ail the joy swept
eut of life, had seen the colonel surren-
der every last atom of luxury, bad
reenf the coloncl's sister-Miss Narcy-
become frail and tottering long, befcre
bier years of age; hee bad seen the great
1Jall-called The Fens-reduced by lire
ta one wing, had seen the stables reduced
to one mule, bad seen the corps of
twxentv bhouse servants, and the farrn
tluipinent of some seventy bands, re-
d1wed to himself. And throughi it al

faithfulness hiad gone unchang~d-
a~courage had np.vr rwavered. On

~4contrary, the unvoiced tenor of his
Tirit's song was a coinplete content-

Dment tliat lie liad been the bearer-or,

nd bis peaceful surroundings.

as nobly "the Hall" to him now as it
had ever been in the days when the pile
of stones' in the potato patch fifty feet
from the side wall had been part of the
chimney pieee in the gorgeous "'yéllow
damask drawing roorn." The delicate
old lady who- wandered among the roses
Uike seule wraith'of past beauty vas as
fair for his sight as she had been before
the loss of ber father, ber lover, and
two of ber brothers in the same battle,
had turned ber bair white in a single
week. And as for the colonel!-well,
when it carne to an expression of opin-
ion as to the'colonel, Uncle Peter could
only lay his hand upon bis heart and
be silen;t-and whoniever he was speak-
ing to divined and respeeted.

in the years tlîat had passed sine
the war the evergreen hedge which had.
borte e h ouse and iL echen gardens
ha ý,rownt high and thick, and it rnay
be divined that the life led behtind its
interwovefl branches was one of proud

and pitiful pkivation.- OnIv L'nele
Peter-and God-knew how pitiful.
(iflen and often the ràeals whliehlihe
s'erved -%vith stately préàision were so
siender as to be a -mère-farce ina their
sering, and one winter-oný bitter win-

a

BIG BEN ALAflM CLOCKSý
De 'IR, iedowm

Write f« a1, y ror tue D.
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tr-it had corne t pas. that every
nlorning when be tapped at his mistresw'

drwh the prm ision of morniug
fl~~se.bad ivariably refused it, sali-ib ýtat it és s t' neoded. That had

beea theý' lowest 'bottom touched. The
Pëenwýay properties 'had been hrinkiüg
la ratio with the Fep'way lands for
years. Theise of iù1ghty fortunes. it
always starvation somewbere, and thé
rnany inust each surrender a little--ýor
al-to imake a miliionaire. There was
a gigantic and admirably calculated rail.
wây deal-and'o.1d Colonel Fenway gave
;upciga4rs henceforth. There was a
Wall Street coup-and Miss Nancy re-
fused to bave a fire in her bedroom that
winter. Uncle Peter was neyer pres-
ent at the reading of the mail, and
would flot have been able to connect
the receivership of the "0 and B" with
an emptied purse if be had been, but he

grandmnother's real lace ecollar, ber great.
grandmother's peari comb, and a tilk
brocade whose darms were too miany to
be noticeable. The atmosphere of past
splendor was too strong fur a yOf its
witnesses to ever be aible. ta devise a
'Way to somewhat arneliorate the pres-
cnt hardb;hips. The waIl of pride was as
close as the wall of evergreens. Xindly
imnpulses And friendly bits of help aw
no*possible way to offer theinselves, and
stood in the outer dark-nes of .despair.'

Ail thiw Uncle Peter intuitively un-
derstood and took into consideration- in
the institution of bis poultry yard. Tt
cannot be said that he builded better
than ho knew, but ho certainly buit as
wvell as he knew and-up to the episode
of the tweive littie broilers-the end cer-
tainlv justified the means.

Uncle Peter did flot live under the
roof of bis master except in a figurative

Ask to see this
NEW, SKIRT

The idea is that the one âmze
'fits all waists from 20 tW28
inches-The skirt fits grace-
fuRly without apy atrations
Tie re is no f uflness, no
bunching. "Eppo"- made- in
Blackeye Silk moreis and
Egyptine taffetas (bath
guaraànteed) and in silks
snd sateens.

"From Ail Best Store."

Bum% uatrgos
and.dt quw kîrn-

movd wthOld Duteb.

blales esaier work-
lcàs. rubbing. Just a
littîs Old Dutch Clean-
ger takes away eve y-thing that ordinaril
eSto ma lowljy, Ieaving
the utensil bright sud

Equally oeffctive on
wooden ware and cut-
1er y. No form of un-
cleanlinees eau with-
stand its dirt-etarting

-quaý#tes.

j[Try' i t on brdti"

'mother Umme andL z Directions on
LIage Sifter-Can
j lOc

realized that winter that the moment
bad come for him -to-act, and as soon as
the spring allowed of new enterprise
he set about meeting the wolf at the door
face to face and battling with him to
bis 'finish.

When Uncle Peter instituted the poul.
try yard lie knew exactly what lie was
about. Perhaps it was more. instinct
than reasoning wlieltguided'lus actions,
but whichever it w.as, lue'comprehended
that under the conditions failure *ould
be out of the question. FHe knew that
the people at the university' cberished
the deepest affetion-and respect for bis
belovedi master 'and mistress. .If he did

u.not word it so withinbimself, be neyer-
tl:eless undcrstood perfectly that there
*wns not ene among them who did flot-
out of the graciousý sweetness of tbeir
courtesy-give to bis "family"-tlieir old
position with asnert which counted
itself honored ini the giving. Whe-
on the first iMonday ini eaeh monti-
Miss Nanucy was "att honme" to lier
friends, the nid nîan-dressed in, bis bes
and oflieiating' as bitiler -observed wildt1
pride the nuinber and quality of those
-vhom hle annoaunced. lie knewu that
onl iv ti nost invliunent weather mvas
eu'er allowved to iuteufere witiu that re-
eltion. Evit-vone Nliîo could possibly

mantage it Ilever failed to- take thc four-
mile drive once a nîontb just so as to
shake hands witb the "dear old colonel"
and te sit for a few minutes beside Miss
Nancy-Miss Nancy, superb in lier

sense. Hoe resided at the foot of the
alope in a small cabin wbich had served
as part of the laundry establishment in
tbe good old times. The Federal troops
biad burned the oûtIving servants' quar-
ters, and the winteýrs sine had done
away with those of. the itouse people,
but Uncle Peter's home had been lef t
intact, and lie there iived lappily witb
bis seventh Wife and his five youngest
clîildren. The doniestic experiences of
the ôId nman had been varied; one of bis
wives had gone noî-tl and written for
hirn to join ber-an invitation which li e
had nover for one instant contemplated,
accepting. another wvas married to some-
one else in the viinity. Nýot ibat any
of it matters.

l is cabin ivas pieasantiy situated only
a few yards fronithte 'sbaliow littie
strcam. It' was an ideal spot for the
cutltivation-f ailytIN~g, whether failli-
fi devotion or* cliiekens. Uiucle Peter
did both, 'and ''cayen b]cssed his efforts.

Eiuerv clnnan ud Saturtlavany--
one ruding our drivi ng alouug the pike at
eigbjt in tia' nion I-lg wronld have en-
eou ntered the lgiei ina n andit hi s votinge -4
Son, Aurora Bor<-aIii. oni tiicir way w iti
a choîe array of t1lietiliet olr su
:1Y ace in h bti i of thea wagon.
Sucli turkeys! s ui1 ta pîmnstueli fat
young roosters! Anid--be it added enî
passant-sucb i Pices!-for Uncle Peter'-
offerings were bargains and nothing cise.
Noô market could possibly enter into
competitiou withi hini, and no mar-ket

£c.Eld

DON'T CUT OUT A VARICOSE VEII

tien, rsoient nimntand 4b
&=ýrbormedy ortM and alM14
Beckot, Mass.,beforqps.ng te
remecl5, auger'eintenseiywit

T. eeswoflon, Mt ý ntl~b Hd. e write.: "Alter usin'\~ ', ~ one and ans-blf it holes-um P&BsoRtBIIo,JE., the velWere reducea, inflammation and lan gofO1adi1have had no reclurrence of the truble dulnlfthpast rix ycars." Also remove. GItre, Pa ntl
%voelUngs lVens, Cyste, CaUlouses, ris1 Blcand Blue, Clscoîoratîons etc.,lna 'pieasantmanflert'rice $1.00) and $2.00ea bottieàat ar-ggstsbkÏ;ielieed

IBook 5 G tree. Write for it.
Ifi is zelled -BS,. anaN uidmuni'figcture,] only by W. F. Youngr, P.D.F..
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j»àn ever -attempted it. The university
,wà admitted t0 -be his and bis alane;
no one there ever bôught poultry fay
ohe but Uncle. Peter, and Uncle Peter
neyer soid toanyofleexcept the.dk.elers
on "The Lawn." No difficuties ever
jrose, no'one'ever cavilled, no ane ever
dompiained wben Uncle Peter-generally
mont srupuos-got bis orderb, mixed
and bhanded aver tbe turkey which he
Blad abstracted from ane caop ta the
grner of nmre other cicken establish-
mfent. The unwritten cade decreed that
wben one inissed a pair of fo'wls those
identical fawls sbauid be delivered-aii
dr.esed-by Uncie Peter upon bis next
tnip; but somnetimes-under stress of
baste or other contingencies-interchange
oecurred wbich among a.less kindiy dis-
pased community rigbt bave caused dif-
ficulties ta arise.. Nat sa bere, baWever.
The mistreas merely summonedbher' coak
and commanded ber thus: «"'usa, you
go ail alang tiilI yau find -wbere Unele
Peter left aur four puliets, and' tell who-
ever bas tbem ta give them ta yau and
tely ou what they paid for tbem!" The
rekuit was alwaye fuliy atisfactory,,
and, Uncle Peter, was neyer- aliowed ta
sufer a momeit's uineasiriesa over bis lit-
t!. mistakes. His poultry Yard wam a
great sucees, and its revenue kept the
.Ienway f anily ana their dependents..

Tt was the third summer after tbe in-
aug uration of the enterpnise tbat the
Cigs came dowa f rom Wasbington anid

An 80-foot laying house on the Doniniot'

leased the pretty littie bouwe whlch lay
just between The Fens and the corpora-
tion limite. Mr. Craig bad corne from
bie awn nortbwesterly point of the corn-
pasm ta do smre business in the nation's
capital. Wben bhe had discovered that
the businebsa wouid keep hlm there for

,six mnonthe at least, he badl written
back for bis famiy-tbe smre conssting
of a pretty, sweet-faced littie wife and.
an adorable baby; and then wben Wash-
ington baed become unendurable (au
Washington has a way of becorning
about the middle of May) a kind fate
l'ad led tbem ta hear of, and then ta
rent, "The Primroses." The place «Waw
flear enough for Mr. Craig ta get ta it
for Saturdays and Sundays. and it.-was
far enough away for Mrs. Craig and the
baby to consider themseives in paradise.
They haed a man, and a maid, and a cow,
and a garden. And then-as if tbere
'Was ta ha no limit. ta country joys-
tbey bougt a ben and bier brood ýof
tweive downy chicks, the cunningest
"Ipure.breed"l yellow puif-bailw that the
Craig baby bad ever toddled after.

Mrs. Craig was as bappy a disposition
as ever absarbed stnbeams straigbit into
its composition. Her busband, bier baby,
ber home, bier cow, and ber chickens all
filled lier, eacb witb its awn variety of
individual blila. Tbe university ladies
eoiing out to eall upon the stranger
were cbiarmed and deiited at ber en-
thîusiasm. They mnade bier cordinly wel-
corne ta their circle, they praised ber

to one another; tbev' di&~ more, tlhey
praised bier ta Miss ganeyeo'n tbe occa-
'ion of tbeir next ceremonious presenta-
tion there, and Miss Naney's interest
x'as aîvakened ta such an extent that

4eexpressed a de.sire to have Mrs. Craiop
UIif upon bier.'- The lady ta whom ber

N\ i-h was made xanife st stopped on lier
\c:V homte ta tell the recipient of the
ý7V'itation wbat honor was in store for
. ý She told lier whîo and what the

Fenway famiiy were, and how much a
courtesy from them meant. She onitted
uo detail of the past grandeur in ber re-
itai, but-because she was Southern

and understood--she siurr ed over all the
reverse of the slîield, saying flot one
word of the poverty and only one care-
f ully casual Wvord as ta "reverses." The
stranger withia the gates listened with
deep interest and came nearer under-
btanding tlian Wight have been expected.
She accepted Miss Naney's kindness in
the mobt reverent manner, and passed
the intervening weeks in trying to im-
agine how it would ail be. Being bier-
self thoroughiy demoratic, lber very
beart was thriiled aver t'Le prospect of
meeting the lord and lady of The Fens,
and flot even the disappearance of bier
lien and that hen's progeny upon the
eve of the long-awaited day bad the
power ta dampen her pleasurabie an-
ticipations.

The next afternoon when-after a
mile's drive with ber friend beneath the
h ot sun-she found herself in' the avenue
of giganticeims, and then in the somber
hallway of the aid, old mansian,* lier
mouern -and Western -exnotions rose
so tumnultuo~uslv as ta almost chokce
ber. She couid înot wee the ancient man-
servant who was bowing low as hie drew
back the drawing-room portieres - she
hardly beard bier own name as be an-
nounced lt-but she neyer in al ber
after life vil forget the wonder of that

Live Stock Tnspector's Farm near Victoria

iofty, tattered, shabby room witb its
splendid portraits and mirrars, its rag.
ged cornice and shattered cutglarsucban-
delier, its miserable furniture, and-in
theimidst of ali-the stately aid genitle
mai-. advancing ta greet her-the deli-
cate, camea-cut features of the invalid
who,> from ber cbair by the screened
fireplace, smiled a welcome with a smiii
that ignared its own surroundingu corn

Te dyay was long past when wine and
cake and al species of sweets, horne-
made or "sent down," couid bie offered
ta the visitors in that room, but no ane
thought any mare of that than of any
other ghosts which slippcd about among
the thrang. The conversation was picas-
ant, kindly in its tone, broad in itq
spirit; each received the sanme welcoming
look, each lef t with the smre cordial in-
vitation ta return. The choke in thf
littie stranger'm throat grew aul the tini
and swelied ta tears when she stooped
ta mnake bier adieus ta the cbateiaine ir
the big chair.

"O0h, I wish I might do ometing,
she cied, irrelevantiy, impuisivciy, t(
bier friend wben tbey were in tbe car
riage and driving away from the great
pillared entrailCe. "Can't something bI
done? To be rayai like that and bai
ta ive like thiat! I think it'w awful
Why can't some help be given themn?"

The friend laid bier hand gently ove
the intertwilied and trembiing fingers.

"M11%v dear cbild, no one ean do an;

thiing," slie said: "that is the bardes

problem of ife-to miîister Élhere prid

and privation go band ia band."

'Nothincg was said about the poultr
y'ard because a tacit interpretationc
tîte doctrine of noblesse oblige al%%a.%
stiprsed all mention of Uncie Peter'
selvi of industrv.

M r. Crai g-comning down thtat Satii

cl' v and bringing anotber manti iî hii
w sregai2d with the vbole tal

MSHARP

aThe most important factor

The Sharpies Milker means cleaner milk-a prob-

lmof serious import ta the modem diya.-t,
* means a large saving In milk production. And it elimi-
* nates the most disagreeable part of daryin-the ~ f~~

drudgery of hand milking.
Think wbat it would mnean ta you as a dairym~an

* ta, be able ta save more than a third of your present
* payroll. Remember, too, that the Sharpies Milker la
* on the job every day, year in and year out, saving you 1.4

ail klnd of warry and care.
'You keep your cows heaithier with a Shape }

* Milker. Its gentie, uniform action Is soothing and

M retful, fostering milk production andkeepinÉ.teats
* and udders iùi perfect condition.

Ile Sharpies Milker la easy ta dlean and keep
dlean. The parts that touch the milk are few axid

* simple-quickly cleansed.
*Over 80,000 cows are miiked every

a day by the Sharpies Miker-at an enor-
* mous saving of tin», labor and worry ta
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uProus Pacteoey te Ronte." 17 Western Branch Stoi

4SIC AT YULEIUDE
- Ajiao.A, Player ]Piano, A Victor-V ictrola

Those are the Gifts that really

m-Iake hippy on the Great Day
. anidivo±' Day for years to corne

tvsM mev and Chrstmas we viii make special arrangements
a et ow patrons who niay desire te purchase an instrument.

*à -b. dlivred upon payment of a nominal sum, the balance to1* . .. W iter thé. holidays either ln whole or in exceedingly reasonable

ui netitgrityo uroehii manufacturing 'ideals-
avi eieped *Io put the Mitason & Risch Piano far to

hloned výirtues ail, for which the worid bas neot
yet fon a substitute; nor ever wiii.

Strict adherence te these ideals 'bas inspirçd us fromn thefiawith the inevitable resait that the Mason & Risch Piano bias
binan instrument of REPUTATION for nearly haif a century,

»nd 15 an instrument of reputation TO DAY!1

~.4This reputation lias become wider every year-but it's the

~' ~~1~LY8RPIANO -ii your home wiii not only give you a
lift. houht "of enjoylnent, but will heip te keep the homne aimes-

plt'brtft "d enelilning.
'AM.n; - -!J1ých 'PIa 1 Piano can be used ln every way asà1xé-hi1ifrenn pÉactice on it, take their lessons on it,c. s4 tiiù. é i f~tie become faniliar wih thF TRUE itept-

e ;ol tgè tIassica, se that their musical education can be=ayne
Inor adily, and tliey are made te appreciate the great music of

vtf you Catinot conveniently cail at our store to make yu'own
sélection of a 'Victôt Victrola and of the latest, newest and best
in ftecordà,' you need only write or telephone, and we wiIl be
pigased 'te select a machine for yeu and single out the records

-Îî .wth we deem, wiil mneet with your approvai. Ail we require
Is. la gmngestioný-a hint-as to the ciass of music yen prefer,an

.4 the 9elott-erring skill of our musicians in charge wildo the Test.
W' Comniand us freely.

Vfa= ?10 CATALOGUES A»D 300LETS TODALr

MA'SON &RISCH,Lîmited
WI N N PEO

)ri

g5[Duncan GDar PoIish Mop- $1850
This la one of the "Boo n, 1aalungs"

whidi corne ocaoal othe hoewfl<POLisH tolm or couti . an ad meavg
'P' > dcý,ice such as this mop haspevditseif

to be d«ouerve our patronage. Itias other
good 4qa~lities wihich should also meet with

eyhousewife's approbation, viz. -It dusts,
cleias and pofilihei allin one operatien' i-bas
'54 in. handie, mnakinýit easy to, reacli aàlthe
"lhard.-to-get-at-able' places, such as-door
tops. mouldings, underneath beds, radiaters,
stairwaym, &c. ; an padded so as net te

hor.i -ark the. ment flnely finished furaiture, ana be easily cleanpd by
ifihmng, gr wbeu very dirty wash ia hot water and soap, aad wlanhi dry
saturate pding *with Cedar OUl and mop wilI again be ready for use inaa
very short tinte. 'It in good for a&l varished, painted or waxed surfaces,
linoleums, oficloths, &c. No miore back-breakcing or aching joints, after using
mop, when house-cleaning.it lbaves everything "spick and apan," mweet
Mud wltolesomne g with the arorna of the 'Cedars" pervading the whole bouse.

YVou'should send for one without delay. Price, $1.50

Robinson & Comp any, Limited
WINIYIPEG

Ask your neighbor to take The Western Homs- Monthly
Write for special clubbi.ng offers

Aftér bis wifê had relieved lier sur-
chs.rged heart as to The Fens' she re-
membered the disaster of thle heu and
told hlm that, tee.

"Wkan't it too bad 2" she said. «They
were growing bxo fast. In another week
we would have had twelve nice littie
brollers."1

He laughed and kissed ber. Andthen
he liad the horse put in the surrey and
they al vent te drive.

It vwas on their way home that the
first act of the drama of Uncle Peter oc-
curred. As. they were skirting the foot
of the siope behind The Fens (without
knowing that The Fens vere anywhere
ia the vicinitvV Mrs. Craig gave 80 sud-
den a cry thatt she woke the baby, who
liad fallen asleep in lier arme.

"'What's the matterV'" ler huaband
exlaimed, turning quickly.

"The chickens!-our chickens!" she
cried, pointing, and-fobowing her indi-
cation-Mr. Craig. booked and saw in the
edge of the wood a hen and lier family
-the latter being unmistakably the

anything serlous. by bils angory words.
But poor old bncle Peter learned his

mistako mont miserably aonR, and that
through a combinatiora of disinaters suili
as rarely concur in this world-thank
Heaven. On Monday mornlng thé traiun
which should have carried Mr. Craig and
hie friend te Washington was rendered
two hours late by an accident. Mr.
Craig-verl mucli annoyed at the delay
-decided te stroil around town instead
of pacing -the dirty piatform. During
the strollihe encountered and recognized
Uncle Peter, corne in town early to inake
soute necesiury purchas-.. Mr. Craig
had his friend-who lad heard the gin-
lier admit the sin-right beside him, se
that ho vas in a position-to swear eut a
warrant and have it executed at once.
Uncle Peter vent té jail on defanit of
a very smail bond (for the magistrate
understood even if the plaintiff did flot).
and Mr. Craig, having seen the tri&l set
for -te date of hie next home-coming,
plaeidly boarded the train and we:lt.on
te Wasbiiugton.

On the Mount Robson. trail, showing an adventurous lady member of the Canadian Alpe
Club.

tweive yeliow halls' which four weeks'
good living hiad dev'eioped into tweive
lilvely, lozig-legged, prom ising "broilers."1
The chixnney of a cabin showed throùgh
the treetops, but Mr. Craig did flot stop
for that. He hauded the reins tô the
othei, mani, juimped, ouit, grabbed the. hen
and threw bei into the Surrey, and titn,
twigting the- lep -robe -into un impiovised
sack, gAi~ered six of the chickens inta
it vith rapidity whicil was marvelotus.

Just as thet seventh embryo reoster
flew through hîis rightfui owner's hands
wlth a ýircing squawk Uncié Peter ap-peared in the èdge of the wood. _Uncee
Petèr's face was a etudv of contplete le-
wiilderment as he perceived 'what was
transpiriuig.

"W'ha' y' doin' da'?" lhe demnanded.'<Wha' fo' yo' koth deip ecick'ns 1",
Mr-. Craig never stopped toe o'nsider

wihy the face before hlmn looked vasf lv
aggrîeved and not iii the sliitest deg.re
ashamied.

-Yo.u old thief!" lie cried, shaking hi.,
fist vigorotn'ly'at the patriarchial forni.
1-1 bave yoir oNvit admission of volnu'
ou-n giulit, and ý'ou axe Vo ing' te eau'
from this."

Then he got into the surrey and drove
off. leaving Uncle Peter gazing after hlm
more in sorrow than in anger, and to-
tally *UncOnscious that Pe had meant

It was te Aurora Borealis-whe lad
accompanied bis father te town on that
unlucky day-that the trial of returniiîg
alone and recounting vînt had occur-
red fell. The effect vas harro,ýring
enougli, Uncle Peter being the mainstay
0f two familles, and the colonel finding
ihe sum total of bis ready cash saime-
what below the sum total of the-bail.
The last of the Fenways wafi taeoproud
te go and borrow, andI there vas neDt
time te enter into any very exten,.ide
transactions for rgising M~oney.. The
Doon leurs of the iil-fated. Monday
passed uninaprovcd, and the, abstee .Of
their butier did net inconvenience bis
master-and mistress in one way, for ,it
took away a«Il their appetite, fer, the
nieal which he wae iýot there to.gýrye..

It vas a very warm day, and -tec air
M'as heavy and suggestive of apprendh-'
ing stornis. Mrs. Craig, finding the baby
111abie te sleep as usual, lad just brougl.t
lier out upon the shady lawn antl begîîn
to amuise lier b.- throwing rose leaves
iloto ber iîands.and tossing lier up among,
the wluite svringa branches when the
sollitioli ofth'e probleni loomed suddenlv
before lier* eyes.' esay "the solution of
the pr-oblemi," because such vas the real
tî'uth. but M-rn. Craig, net knowing of
the existence of any problem, was nat-
urallY flot ieeking its solution, and d'd

"w
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-pot know exactly what tbe thing at ber
gale mîgt b. called. She feit tbat at
Omne periodi of tb. .verld'a history il
IDugt have bad a name-but wbat?

ît vas a Mot aient aud curiouw af-
Mir; a species Of vicker bath chair
niounted on ridiculousIy'hMall vheels,
th. apokes of the latter bèing siender to

aMost al*rming degree. The, long,
càrved sbafttuwbieh eoyly embraccd the
mule wbo vas lbe motive power ver.
àin cexceedingly fragile, * .d lbe foot-
man,$ seat bebiud vas as dclicateiy
poieed as if designcd for a fairy. Il bore
a lare, eovered basket caret ully lied

Upr its support, -and the basket's lvin
t uig under the wl iped svell of the seat.

No one euld bMamne Mrs. Craig for
standing still and starng open-moutbed
upon this strange reliic; but tbe next
minute she vas very nearly etri cken
sensieles by seeing noQ less a persoeiage
thbm Colonel Fenway gctting out of the
dilapîdatcd oid raltletrap. And sucb an
astonishing Colonel Fenway, too!

An oid and torn-sîraw hat, tom sund
raggd elotbes, patcbe4 blue overalis,
cracked and gapiug bo"ts, dirty bands,
a sbanibly, stoop.shouldcred walk.

Mrs. Craig slood motioniess. 8h. vas
sure It vas lhe colonel, aud ah. could
nôt grasp any cv b I te cali and tlb.
cotume.

n Ie vas unfastening lb. strav basket
on tbe footmau's seat sud did flot Iun
tuward ber until il hung upon bis arm.
Thon h. adv*nced, bat iu baud, smailed a
lithe, and addressed ber lu tbe broadeal
negro dialect.

IYé' alls vaut ah buy auy chiek'ns
tah-day 1"

Poor 11111e Mns. Craig, villi tbe glam-
our et tbe lofty remoteucas, 1h. exquis-
itè eourlcsy, aud tbe entourage of sial-
tered grandeur stili freinl ber mind 1
But ber intuition gde lier eyes away
f rom lb. face of the o1M gentleman, aud
she tried not te stammer as she said:

"Wh' -bave you any to seli? HOv
"mucb are tbey t"

111" do' kuôw, na'am. Tbe colonel-
SClonel Fenway-y' knov t-be ask me

4ýw_ ýLIýrý

will I tek dose hoah- ehick'ns 'roun' f o'
bim. They done 'res' i man Peter ad'
hie ai' got no way 'a get 'em to folks.
1 do' know nuffin 'bout 'era mabseif."

Mrs. Craig feit a painful stab of ap-
prehiension.

"Who arrested tbe man V" the ssked.
«'I do' know, naam. I do' know nuffin.

The co'nel, lie ask me will I tote 'emn'roun' fo' hlm, 'W' I done say I viii."
Mrs. Craig glauced toward the glg

and saw a band like oldest and smoothi-
est ivory lying on the reins. Rer hearn
was inulher throat.

"'Ut me sec the chiekens," ah. said
unsteadily.

The colonel removed the cover.
There lay the six of her twelve little

broilers vhom ber husband lýad net been
able to catch. She gasped. It ail swaïn
suddeuly aeros ler mental 'vision.

"WiI-will the old man bc put in
prison ?" she eried, in great distress.

The colonel towered up tb bis ful
heîght.

"He is in prison, ma'am," h. said,
clcarly and distinctly, "but bhevii l ot
sleep there tonight, be assured'of that."

Mrs. Craig cauglit up the baby aud
moved quickly away.

"Just wail until I get my purs.,» ah.
said, thickiy, and then the vent siteh
bouse.

«I havent1 any change,"' ah. said vlie
th. turued a. minute later, "but here',
a bill. Won't you &As the colonel to
eredit me witb it and let bis man supply
me regularly vltb poultpy 1 111 keep
these 10w.»

She put th. bill into bis ahaking baud
without lifting ber oyez to the face above
again. He set the basket dova at ber
feet.

"'Thank you, ma'am » h.osald, very
simply, aud veut out ;md drove baek in
1h. same direction wbenee ho Wa corne.

An hour inter abe saw him again,
dresscd in his usual garb;- and .driving
tb. old wagon in whicb Ijucle Peter vas
iu the habit of coïveyifi himacîf and
bis vares about. Il. vas evidently on

bis way te noarue bis taithfulsevat,
and Ibat li. vas succesaful vas evidt ed
by their return together juat at aua-
down.

Mrs. Cnaig hia4 two of lber littie broil-
ers for lea thaï night, sud thse evenlg
site speut lu writiug to ber busband. As
a result there neyer was any trial. Mr.
Craig withdrew ';a accusation and imade
Uncle Peter a baudsome present to atone
for thc injustice perpetrated iviien b.e
had hlm arrested for cbieken. stealiug
Uncle Peter bore Mim no malice wbat-
ever; on bhc coutrary, be felt a euble
pleasure lunbeing abl. te retura good
f or cvii. And thiw -vas bow lbe did il.

The accusation vas witbdrawn Fridlay
aflernoon, and thal nighî lbhelien aud
thc six remainirLg çhici.ene disappeared
agaiu.

"'>ever mnd," Mrs. Craig said, laugh-
iug, as they stood by the empty coup
Saturday muming; "w, undensbaud
uowv."

But they were not prepared fer lb.
maguanimity of the next developmont.

Just as they were silting dcvi te din-
uer Aurora Borealis. appeaired initbe din-
iug-rooni door vhich opened on the gar-
den. IH had the covered basket on biw
arm.

"Mavuin'" be said, villi a bow that
echoed the colonel'savisn. "My daddy say
yo' please akeep dese beab ebl.k'ns wid
bis compellments 'W' they min." no-bih-

They opened the basket sud saw th.
last six of tbeir littie broliers laid out
tberein upon a bed of eabbago icaves.
Mr. Craig gave tb. inal arky a qukr-
ter, and did not trust bimself tlo look at
bis vite until both bad beard tb. click-
ing of the gale.

Then:
"W ell, love I" he asked, polntedly.
"I'm just a jumble of conflicting emo-

tiens," she cunfessed.
I own b sîilar sensation,» be said,

patbiug lber cbeek, "but pull yourself le-
1gether; vwe must becoâ te acciuated-
Sthat's al."

Writlen for The Weste n ome méathly
by W. IL Gihhet

The numaber Of everpreca plants that
vii flouriali begeath tbhedindeand dri
cf decîduoua treeasa ve hmited. Ti
applies not no muýh to« ose ahbb that
are used te forai an tbrgnowth in *"od
as to those that may be -:A inlutlb. grden
oW1 meki mach PosiUqp=abeneatiS ome

fine specimen tree onth lawn, or in other
Clamu herelt.epOMM& benuatheb.trffl

habebome bure. -Peba the Most
difcult trimer tb set amy * ng m o

under are beech and horme-chSeut,
especially visere lbe branie ome»Wowi
1ev. The plant moet u" Edfot tàput'-

OS *thse ivy, the more robusi kiode,
ineldiathocuim er iv,powffl

almoat anyvhere. Ivy, however ormmaa
sousewbat level aud i oobouom amruné

or forma re- ~am s « wfl.The
cemp iforam ueutise vatcw&dand pme-

ivy' 4a iug *âupd uemssth e
blt i b. Inms sqiOU vhich in laaoed

Whre qother plat wM IOW tbe
consmon -aueûba dsho tred. 0w-
ever poor the aoil XmAY b." à "uhth ie
situation, if a 5 PWnt eu lias*v,
aIuebB& viii. % couxue, il lt A,M1idm
abb"éyjsitieuÙ tWi1adg .

objetio tb MMPMOBiIshaft le ils
"Ifat ooak and pyew spoàt,"au *ebjioe
about as sensble an Ihato b lb. sati

. Im-bomm itaid aIdsd comme.i".
97"n3m ood ;ýtisat we 0" te

Japan, Aucubajapouica is etauly Oftê
eft h. mont useful.Riddedopu-
cum.doum MobjeoIte tsaas e.
and 1have een ita1nsy.douti
hooSly treed mode de,1agan -it
being plantod he amdu 4 in
£Ioweri thse P Wpis làwl 'y~~

faver for thi up.. bsoelBUa

PRODUCPSý
SOLD-TH1E

WOPLD OVER

THE NELW MEDIIINE MAITrMIL

-0Ol 1LV1 E"S
HOUSEHO LD. F10U2

Uieulced 'for bread anxd -PasrY
OGiLVIES OATS and OGILVIrS WHEAT -GRANU1-E
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MEDICINE FORT W LLIAM

OE3ILVJE!
M4ADE IN
CANADA
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if you have beenTr~y bu~~ the 3 IL
dlargtin of any

brand -of tea 'ou have
surely wihed for a

finer4liavored.- richer, stronger tea
1fNe -Green Label'tm 'of Réd Rose Tea

wil mieet your wishes * exactly. Besides it will
prove a cheaper tea because ýit goes farther,
mqking about 600 cups. And- it only coots
si.0 'for the 3 IL.fin.

Red4 Rose Tea "ï&Goo<d Toe
In the 1 lb. package we would

SMuget your trying the 50c.
quality of Red Rose. It's a
stioinger'.as well .as a -finer-
flavored tea.
Red Rom Tmea unover sod labulk

REDROS
TF

N AC.a. uerswij find Red ROM.
C.a.. aomoudy good a» Red R.. Ti..

M

ALMOSI FOR
THE ASKING

That's just about how easy we have made it

for you to secure- a Columibia Grafonola. What
is ten cents a day when you consider that for
this amount you can secure ail the world's best
music in your own home?

The "Eclipse" above illustrated is one of the
most' favored Columbia styles. It is equipped
with allilatest improvements, and gives you a
peïlect reproduction of the huinan voice.

We wiil deliver this to your home, complete
with,

24

of thejlatest or your own choice, on the easiest
of terms for,

Drop in today and look them .over.

i9Si
Wh~. A4vrisers pliase me#-tion .The Western Home Monthly.

been tried they are a succese. In the
depth-cf wlnter,-when vegetation gener-
ally is looking its worst, the hardy bain-
boos, auch as metake, simoni viride

glUoec ,and flxuosa Iooictheir
brightestan best. The lower growing

pees uch as veitchii puxaila, fortunei,
and pamta, are really go cover plants.The shaflon (Gaultheria ehallon) legood-natured plant, wbich ina y be planted
either in a position expoeed tofull sunshine
or in one where the shade and moisture.
would aatiafy a todea. In woods where
the sun'e, raye cannot get through the
eanopy of leaves above, 1 have seen shallon
looking its very best. Once planted it is
quite capable of looking ai ter itscîf. Somne
cf the hardy heaths may also bectised, but
they require a fair allowance of light.
There are several daphnes-one espeeially,
D. Laurela-which grow well under the
shade of trees. The good-natured furze
should not be overlooked. Homes also are
suitable for undergrowth axnong tail trees.
Berberia aquifolium la aixacet as good for,
the purpose as the aucuba. The common
laurel alec demeves mention in thia con-
nection.

also uite at home onadybnthough
it wl flouriah better wheethe soilis rich.
The hart's tongue (Scolopendium vulgare;
on moist soit je excellent, epcially where
it doee not get damagedwith frezing eat
and north winds, whichtr the large
fronde brown. Even beneath evergreen
shrube that have become leggy, and mluich
for varlous reasons it in flot desirable to
move this plant will grow well. Anot ber
usefuf group ie the many formes of shield
fern oeolystichum angulare). These rp..
main evergreen during winter.until juist
before the new fronde appear in spring.
The largest fronded varieties are the rnoet
useful.

Artemus Ward and a friend were one
day discussing sacrifices w'ien the friend
asked the humorist: "Don't you think,
for instance, that if a war should break
out we should lie milVing to sacrifice our
relatives for the sake of our countryT"

"'Yes," saff W'ard. "«I'd be willing, for
the sake of my country, to sacrifice ail
my wife's relatives if need lie."

Punch Bowl Falls, G.T.P. Railway.

The butcher's broom (Ruscus aculcatus)
is excellent where a lowN-groiwing plant is
wanted, as it seems constituted to stand
anything in the way of drip, drought anti
shade. It la advisable to plant good-sized
clumps, as it je of slow growth, and if small
bits such as some nurseries send out arc
used, they take a long time to produce an
effect. W-here the shade is not dense, and
where there is some protection from coldwVinds, the Alexandrian latirel (Ruscus
racemosw38) je worth using. The foliage is
bright light greea, and the plant grows
about three feet high with graccf ul are-hini-
shoots. These are valuable for cuitting for
decoration, as they have somothing of the
apFpearance of abamhoo. A third rnemnber

othis farnily is Rtisrus hvp)oglossuim,
whieh grows only abouit six invites higli.
There are places in mnost gai-dons for whicli
it would be siiitahie, spot s that are :la
bare, not noticee, perh.il),, so intueh n
summert but. Vuv IVohIrsiVe whon :111
around is15 l:iles :and(1 Iill. Sotine of ihu I
hardy feras ar'(ez' l'n for this ~up-
The cornion pi)-),.(' i\;o(,(l ' v
gare) will gr(.w \AIl in (rhiirv s:!
Under elm tîi t dous I)Iundidlv; itli

One Bay

Wte know not whlen, we know not where,
We know not what. that world will lie,

But this wve knomw, it wvi11 be fair
To sce.

Withl bant athirst and thirsty face,
M'e kilow, -set kno-w not what slhal

Christ. Jsts bring us of His grace
To see.

Christ Je--ts hring us of His grace,
]te -v0n1 dIlprayers our hopés can prit',
One'\ to ,s ee lm nface to face-

One day.
Christina G. Rossetti.

Jk nmii)\-<,reornesooth
; ,nd voutl,

I "i 11e denial,-

n derestfreends
zmIudest freends-

e-'uI0, .1 just <vn trial!

R~obert Louis Steve!"'"'
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*The Canoe of the Kwakul
Written for Western Home MNonthly by Bonniycastie Dale.

Photographs by the Autbdr-

The cance builder of the Xwakiutls.

gi ailight canoe will build,,me;
* build a swif t Chemaung for bail-

inmg." So sang Hiawatha f rom
the petieil point of the inimitable Long-
feliov. We had puddles in the result,

was excellent for 'going againgt swift
miater upstream. We had aloo seen the
..-iooibil"' of the Skagits, a long shal-
Iow~ skimxning dishi, well adapted for

*osigthe shallow overfiowed fields-
ioddwben the dikes break. Then,

fui ther nortlî on the Yukon, the river
inca used the big "YukonerW"-widfe long
ljasswood and cedar eraft buit in On-
tario. The Hudson Bay people are also
using a craft after this order. But
where was there a canoe suitable to go
i>) and down the misanmed Pacifie

Ocean in that turbulent sea?

In many a fiord-and inlet of the long
tortuous Pacifie Coast dwell the rem-
îîauts of the Coast Indiang. Some of
tiiese are Kwakiutls. We were excavat-
ing for relics of some of the tribes that
have pagsed and left no 8ign for fuliy
tw-o hundred suad fifty so called tribes
or clans or pliatriss out of four hundred
have ceac;edl to exist.- Outgide- thê--crest.-
ed biliows of the sétorm -tûssed Pacifie
hurled thieir ".wldite.squadrons". on the
Èeaeh. WVe had heard the winds ho*'ling
ail the nligit long' aand knew that the
occan must. have heeft a wild'place: ,last
night, our sixteen foot cedar board 6anoe
that lay beside us on the beach wbuld
have been but a slîadowy plaything in
the storm's awful grasp-ýno place on
that wild sea for a camoe.

"What is that ?" called Fritz 'above
the. booming of thec-gale.

Cahoe partly cut out of 1og.

flie bireh bark canoe, than wvhich there "That" was a long blacek object that

is 110 more unstable craft afloat. We rose and fell with every giant sea.

hiad used the cedar boaýd.canoe of the Throvi the glasses "that" wgs.,a, tWwîak-

wvhite men, the big punt like canoe of iuti canoe that bad corne dowm the '4outý

the Mississippi, the Kotenav eanoe-a. side passage" from the Queen Charlottes.

canoe with a deck running down from The natives had gent their -craf t fur out

the front gunwale riglit to the water- into the ocean go as to be rigbt in the

a sharp pointed ram it looked but it patb of the-bomng seal. In their thirty-

For more than 70 years Il. Samuel bas held
areputatioli fçW value that bas built Up the

largest firni of its kind in the Empire! Ris
enormous sales enable bum to offer bargains of &,t amo
life-long value at prices that mean a big Baving Por .on » e«
for youý, an'd throùgh bis Big Free Catalogue you j.uCM .t
eau enjoy the saine buying facuities that you -'~I mia
could iu Manhse tef Send for it now and

select your Cristmfas and N;ew Year Gifts froni
its. fascinatiflg, pages.. Some typical bargaing
are shewn.

BIdi cedar l109 ukrOealwork.
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UuIiby To

Aiol~t~tIL IL King Gorge V.

B4iy our Furis From

UicBet Known
Fumera iim Can-da
Tt stands to reaon that ylou will get better values, and bIte quali-

ties froIa large reputable fur bouse than from the. amanl hou.. tIiat
WUM t secure higher -prices, and longer profite.

BeUside. this, yo)u have the further advantage in the question of

ru f Ur' caIgu, bieh w ill lie sept'free on request, enables theTp-çJt.w buyer- to purcas furs, by mail with' as perfect satis-,
-~Uuas.if a&-.pemsnai visit were made too op re

-~WE GU14EE O1t FURS
!We guaraftte that the fui-yo prepa

r frem lus willbe tie boat qua1ty .htàai*1,4r.
* t th e~ t pal ,but if, for ny Te~wavr

y., are not -usatisfl,- roturn tlxu i wtin.Ve
dae at our e.xpen, and we vil promptly re-
funl your mouey.»

What more*eoulIi you, asic? -

-Eait, Renfrew & co., Ltd., are recognized as Cénada's largest furiers
and thefr reputation sbotuld make your decision eàas when llguring on
thIc. uAbae-ofIIa fur garment, set, or single piece.
W -W. make out own furs from iskins purchased direct f ront the trap-

Il ,-i bI hare Prepared and fOnIsh Under QUI supervision at every

.\ Write today.for illuetratod fur catalogue.

'Hoit Renfrew &C. t.
43. MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
Bànchesat Thronto,- M*Ontreal ând Quebec

.. - p.
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MHN
MODEL Q$ 4GA BANKER'S

WATCH-

.A S oocaaPm begins torealize the velue of time he is. ready. for
an Ouegp -ch Thç Bawýl's Model (showa hére)Weill otains.tLe reputation of the "Omega" movemnent for

mvrqgaccuracy Betjuiyconstructed, scientifically adusted, the.
~. ~Çnega i&t an c-mdtprecision îhaea n uch When every
A'êcdcounit

«ho-17widi EU~'"O.aBaktmWeha amd w

"O q"Watchàare sold br Jéelm in l Canada and
the United Statesa« wou in e? othor coui?"..And
ovrywhere . "m .a"Watc'lmane guarantoei& No. 2.

1-- - ________

* Iýý "Fo d tch' lands.' wlth' 01 pç'obiU" native canoe in' foreground.

fiveIo;forty- .foot' craft-for s0 ii log1ced astride. of wbfen' the canoe is upset and
to us-theyjib* slept and ste and fIshed right the craf""ý this big natural
and h4itéd .ýfoë'almost a -week,.always handie. Su' the big black objeet passed
out of' sigIt. of land.. You asic' do these on up the "straits,» ail the occupants
big, dry; -h"-vy log canoes. ever upset? but three were euddled down asleep-

î. hey do,t icut wbat of'that, it. is a one held the'sail sheet, one steered and
rare oeeurreueè, 'as the little aquat Ilsh- the third one paddled on either side
ing Indians cas -"paddle mplash" the tops when needful. It is truly a wonderful

Old Coast man, "Klootchman" wonian, and finisbed canoe.
of the combers out as fast as .they corne craft and a clever tribe that owns it-
in. Even if it does go "callipie" as they corne with Fritz and I and see one buit.
say, ail the occ .upants swim lice seals, This invitation will keep you walking
and what do you think the big high for about a wee'-, for it took us somebow pieees is there for? True, it. does six days to waIk along the coast. True,
break the oncorning seas and throw them we did linger by the way and stare Our
aèide but it is also an excellent thing eyes out at herds of sea lions on the
for a swimrning Indian to throw 'himself "mating rocks"-at sulphur bottom

IWhen writing advertisers please men ion The Western Homie Monthly.
forty-fooit Cinurz.
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whsles seiiding their clouds of exbaust
up out of the sea. 0f huge blackfisli
and plunging "lkilier whales" and big
sîjuggish bro'vn bottomn feeding sharks.
0f twentY thousand sahuon s'vimrningi
inîprisoned ýin a "saimon trap"!-said1
trap w as at the end c* a haifmilc long
féne of buge fir trees-just the trunk
of -the,, trees-that bad been driven by
pew"erfui piiedrivérs into the bottom of
tbé- sea, out te where thec-'Water 'as,
about'que hundred feet deep,- ail. this.
bad been hung witb 'vire nets and ail
the -top s were ýbound t7ogether -by'-

sriges"nailed tbere -t've inèh
]pIanks-fl15kifg a mos7t ineee ort.:of
'walk. (or creep as you 'viii sëee alonfg
the top. The boy dared me to go to -the.
"6spiller" net at the end and ses 'vh-t
'vas in it. The first few yards where
the piles 'vers ii sballow 'vater 'vas not
at ail bad but when 'vs got-eut.into
thirty, fertye fifty, sixty feet'of 'vater
the wbole long "fence". swaye.dd
swung with the tide until it seemed te
'vaut to shake us -venturesome:mortals
off. Severai times 've saw,_s1iarks, 've
knew -'veli, for 've had dissectèd the .big
sheiifish esaters, that they 'vers flot dan-
gerous, but stili the never-ending sinu-
ous roll of that ioiig rew of piles 'vas
nerv% 'vrecking in the extreme-at iast
'vs reached the end and cran led out on
tlie cap of the "spillers-" W~hat a siglit
w~as there! truly this 'vas the largest
aquarium in the 'vide world. Here 'vas
a cotton net guafided pool forty feet
square and forty feet deep that bsid
some of ail the fishes of the sea-fully
ten, fifteen aye twsnty thousand salmon
swam in a ceassiess ircle about that
watery prison. In and about them
glided ail manner of strange thing-
ribbon flsh with a six foot cord s'aying
beind it--angry snapping sea-lions,
killing and maiming many a saimon out
of pure rage-huge 'ving-finned rays, or
giant skates tlit "flew" as it 'vers
through the mass-down in»the siivery
ever irciing throng a dark body showed
oeasionaiiy, a big grou.d .shark--uog-

fish, ratflsb, herrings, woif-fish, halibut,
cod, mackerel, culican, squid, devilfis-
ail in a giddy eyestraining ,wir-for an
liour 've swung theri~some- thirty feet
above -the ses-as thre. tide 'vas running
out-then with cautious handgrips 'sad
prebensile like feet 've made that awful.
haifmile ever the swiriing tideripsasloint
that trembiing twoby-six"-back',to
the good old solid eart~h again.'

Somewhere inu the mighty forests that
lothe this Nortireru Paciflc Coast had

grown for one, two, three, four, five hun-
dred years a trim lesrbarksd cedar,
now at full gro'vth a vè>y giant ameng'
vegetables. We bave seen these trees
se big that a fully grown iffan 'vitir arms
outstretehed 'vould have te mneasure
hand te hand six to eight times about
tlie trunk toeircie it, this ýwould give
yen a tres of twelve te fifteen feet di-
ameter-too big for our canoe, oee
about two hundred years eid and five

*feet through 'viii be ideai.
1First of ail came two young men o

tace *liialiie" or fishing village and thre
«4stand" 'vas eut. Thisis a niche in thre
tree seme six feet from the ground te
slip thre "standing bqard"' jute. Thins
puts thre vodutter-,abeve thre t'visting
fatty ýbutt of any of thre various fir and
cedar trees, then the keen axes seen
eleared eut the cut that wouid direct
exactiy 'where the tait straiglit tree
shiould lie whien it fell. Then with
s1larp-toothed saw and constant oiibot-
tic ttle downfall is speediiy accomplished
and thre xighty bole falis 'vitir a noise
like thunder. There may ire ene, per-
hiaps two isngths suitabie for canoes ini
tIiiî failen menai ci. Tliey are speediiy
nlasured, eut, rollcd and plropped up ca
SkiqIs and, if the weod is dry enough and

LIl enough. thre eid men gather and bce
gite rest, actuaily wrest fromn the

-- t-at log the siapely canoes. Thre oic
l'î!(Ier tiiat we pictîircd had buta single-

!.a ruide edge of home manufacture
Il whiih te build his craf t. Wlien we

-, aw it thre siîaping hiad been done
(,le sîde, shlowing thes big knots and

1in the wood. Every ni6rnin'-.
r this ancient muan hiad bathed, just
t unrise, lie piodded 'over' to tlir

and began haeCkiga iecd
2. lutr bv heur, dav by dav, veel

Nek lie toiied, until in tire fourti
-ie he md i t s-aped hotli in and ort

suits iis patie nt hack, hsck, hackinÈ.'
Several more weeks 'vere spent 'vithl

ivlite 110it stones and uewiy sharpened;
adze until withfinger and tbumb presséd
agaitiist thre inside and outside of thbe log.
lie couid tell it 'vas ail about oenclh
tik-nowiiers had hie broken tirroughi
tire wood-everywbiere .it.,wàs smooth,
'vell rounded snd- fairiy -weil sàpW-
of course it haàd' poor &éarin'gs,. as these
craft always seem. te me .to-iidedoWnh
a 've ids'v 1ays -ini the .tt-duii'h of -At6e
ss, insteadof keep)iig.-tlÇir guuwkaIýslvel s*deés tire w'tie n's ao

Se the weélsra tomthandte
old man's patiýqt 'vork 's*.n'earinig'm
pletion. 1He lsveisd-off th&é'bO' 'i
influite pains chopped;o eut of wan 'arc#id
or bient. piece a ."deerhead" -bow. -Thishie -fastéîicd ithi big sjikes-te the level
part t4en lie and bis w*ithered ôtýèd

Such a variemYor Utlflamesui t! He thelatoB up-
to-date aong its Of tOtii hi m., Lau outilt li
teas sstreain doWfl YOfMoi snd yor sidesa ce fLe..
laughing et tii. funnisi t tnny Instrel shows.
Hear the grand Old chu b Ymna tie*maitie ehoin.
Hear the <,alingc ganh tbe. caalan babnd., the
waltzea the two stttPs Ô;iS 01mdentsand quaetteS.
Ail wiliibe youswith tieË!nin yum Ir 11bomn&
Send the coupon TODAT.

"Klootchmnan" smeothed it al ever 'Vitiî
mussel sheila and bits .of glass until it
reaf l ôbZéU é1ik dr dspan-big as it
,Wsk Three rude th'varts 'vers nailed in,
bal a dozers atitrp pôinted cedar paddies
'vers made sud the big 'var, canoe 'vas
ready-for 'viat Y-i

Âlas that tbe 'white man 'vith his
dreadful "fire%.atsr"-bad ever . appeared-
upon the scene-iook et tire'iset illus-
tration of the canoe tbe old man builded.
See the Ii#tte lad perched upon the bow
-the graudison of thre aid'man by.oee
of 'bis numerous 'vives, net alLalive at
the same time, for tins eoid tribnsman
had buried many a Klootchman. After
ahl bis, months of toil, after. careful
stroke and patient* ffort the canes 'as
mnanned by bis son and tbe so's'vife
and two Indiens of a neigbboring tribe.
Off they set a.cross thre Sound te buy

thre inflammable stuif caiied whisky on
thi-e Coast. On thre return voyage thre
son 'vas kiiied by bIýows fromr the bottl%
the body being at once tbrown over-'1t
board,_ tien the defenceless "kiootch-1.
mân" 'vas attacked and kiiied by a ran.
of blows from the paddes-althis W&Ss.
doue in full sigit of the wide-eyed!
youngster crouebing in tihe -lW-the:

canoes 'as next rmn ashore san ha-
iow -paddle.dug grave seeu bld tUae badj,
of tire 'omen, thbeu the . murderers,.
pushed the canoeseut into tire tide-and',
a beneficient providence guided à aarbore'i
safely-and inu us saine littie'seund-1
side to'vn that sold,,.tbie. Indipn.. tbe;
liquxor sentene of m4iyý years i»pvîiMSl-
ment 'vas. passed upon-,tiei, 'but'.tbe,
real murderers, the iiiicit Uiquor sellera,
'vent unpunished.
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<~ <%On Sesfoi
By FredE

~ M w~iI~he was fastening thein on.

r And ail that afternoon he skimmed over
the flelds about bis mouhtain home in an
e say fjoy. TesesfstrWLght-grain

h:ah took a polish quickly, and gîéw
fate witb each descent. Thcy were per-

fetybalance& and. curved bigh at the
fetand he could take the drifted tone

mBO fl' loug Of NUm walle with a long skimrning leap that
0» paslay tu plimasqv almoot made the hoart stop for the f car

'nu fta0 OIM '.and joy of it.-
Sgoh db oRemb e" m Vu He.-waa atwelve-îear-oid athlete%

trained in th incessant activities of the
tarin and forest. Sweeping down at the
house with the, speed of the fastest train,
ho would stop ithin a few yards, or
sworve with an exultant cry close by bis
doubtful, watching mother, and go on
cutti!ýg long curves and leaping the baîf-
buricd fences to the ýlower edge of the

Tm to atem tfflher -wtth 100
1b g"'e ,vii theii bene ~to u

ebax s * e»» iland aboolutely
sot eY1 on ke.p t neveu

da" proogbiiovo lit ta a&U ibat la
"ai2C Otbon if ymare atisfled.

Ieedollramnth until
la It Fou are not dellghted

w8m - -, ~ oraujçand
vomuOX bs~ lke ntbinganvlabe
uuiet~ obtien% t10un.

Se mm to efale number of wbtaehorsuon
»M» o r orgmal» Vpot oce and ex.
offlS. Ad= Mur ethod Kyste

00mnyOSWtleon BIdg. Toronto. Crai

WRMITE TO M E
a if 1do -not &V .ccecd in convincin
3'. 'by a preponderanceofeidn,

t4dt è i- cab make *môre money by
investiiig a few dollars ini Marcini.
WIiaa Telegraph stock than by any
othiee*uap to which yu can put your*
mou-j, you will at last have ga'ned
a - r*at deal -ao very useful and bine-ý
ficiai i4foriation., You wilbe under
nô obligation to me-.1I want you to
know al about -it, whether y ou buy
st6cl# or'ncot. Primarily, of course,
my obWt ;ls to e sdi tock, but 1 wil

pot!ý 1ffl' outobuy tztess yoýur qwn
intelàg#t ýJdgment.tell you it a 'th

ror ghd to do:- AUl I ask 'is a
geariig Ifthe facts 1 present do flot
satisfdi abi that it in sal>e, sound, -en,
iemtaive-apd highlyprofitable venture,
thon I1v<aitne oty9uIrmoney. TheoI atIp~bon m ' sthat you sbll

cîrdI1y aU thàt T e.bmit. Ad-
dress:

JOIA. 110ER RON

WIW4tfPEG 'CANADA

eie by reura màii, ýpost.
ipaîzdu bs beutiful, wool serge
dress shirt waist suit ina al
Sizes.' Tailoxdwt
satin coliar and cuffs t* skirt
is tailored inpcti

ctured. Cnes int.!
yaleck and dark- red. A ne~~
bargain. Add 35c. for àôstage.
STANDARD GARMENT CO.,

London. Ont.

r the Doctor

kmrotchd with white lips. Recovcring
V ow'y, ho ol them how to knot hand-

<erchiofs and tic the upr art buit the
fmroyspurted. again, and ony ie banda
iioiod1 control it.

"GCet on the colt, Martin, and go for the
doctor," asaid Mrs. Baird.

"The doctor passed us going u?ý the
-/valiey to Gray's over an hour ago,' said
Jin. "lHe'll be comiAng down about now.
If we couid head him off-if wo could
heàd hlm off!1 If we don't, it'U ho hours
bof ore we get hlm bore."

"Run down the mountain, Martin,"
said the father. "by the old log road and
'Clanoey's clearing. Start slow; it's the
finish we wànt-the finish. If you miss
him, take- Clancey'a horse and ride.
Where are you now, boy? " ho cricd,
sharply.
t Turning, he saw Martin strapping on
the skeeq. "Take those t1iin", off!" ho

«Ho Passed," osh. said, with a aigh of
relief.

Theno till holding thé artery and by
the aid of the boy'a big aled, they moved.
the..bleoding man inb the houso, and
began the mserable waiting tâme, that
might'be one hour or teâ~.

When Martin ahot* so boldly into the
foreet ho had seen the old wood road
atretcLing straight and concaved bef oro
hiin; but there were many troubles which
ho had to face before ho could get through.

Twioe ho had to f ail at quick turns, to
avoid dashing into the trees, and at
several points fallen stems across the path
caine near to ending his downward career.

But ecd time ho letbe breth ho
knockod out of hlm and feUl in a wav to
save the skoc fastenings; and each t1ine,
as ho rose ho saw more clearly the vision
of that bÏood-spurt across the snow and
the strange blue-white face of bis father,
and oach turne ho sped on f aster and took
greater chances.

Ho was trying many new tricks, but new
akili seomed to corne to hlm with every
moment of the descent. He crouched low
through the woods, but the boughs
whippod his face crueiiy, and ho was
tt%,cmn-hig ow-n hblod when he~c r,rnd at

Sheep farring progressing in Manitoba. This flock' was photographed near Gladstone by Mr. Jessop. the well-known
that town.

About four o'clock Martin ( his- commanded. "H-avcn't tbcy donc enough iast ài the extreme
father with Jin, the hired ma't driving for one day?" Clancey's clearing.
homo frram the miii. Martin piane to For answor, Martin glided froin the Ail the course now la3
take the r9ad with a flying lea just under yard and droppéd like an arrow down the, The conditions for
their noses, as they turned in towardthe ion g barn meadow, and took the drifted port ect-deep snow,
barn. wall 'without a toueh et the pole. Ho slightly yielding, and oi

Thc effcct, was groater than he afltici- swayod badiy in mid-air, and thQ watchers light stccring snow,
pated; ho had ef t the horses out of his hold their breath; but hie righted, and was before.
calculatiohia. One was a colt just boing on like the wind into the sbopes and Martin straight.cned
broken, and the other was not low-spirited. curves of the lower clearing. the skees felt the new fr

Whnthati strange, long-foot cd, flying Hore was work for thé best skee-rider- the narrow ridge betwe(
figure paâséd witb a shriek before them, upvnes to avoid, and treacherous swopt dovwn witb terrific

th cltkaedacrqsýj the back of itsditst pass; but Martin kopt on swiftiy upper pastures of the
mate, a nd -together they swervod and toward the foroat. He was using the polo was hcre that bis mot]
crasbed through the fcncc and over the now, dodging and balancing and sometimos had seon hlm pass.

w»into the barn-yard bolow. brakingalmost to a stop, but steadiiy Another hall-mile an(dré. Baird was quickly there, and going on wnt9i ~so hn bis biluf ull view. Thev
béânh¶ er husband's rcpeatcd cry for help unaided legs could have carried him. A aoadaohrci
frqxn -under the entangiing wreck.. As iast the wat chers saw hlm , with a startling ho saw the doctor sý
thçy dragged him out a red trail foiowed swcep of specd, go straigbt toward the Ciancey's bouse, and hi
up)on.tho snow. Hie was tightly clutcing forest cdge, and disappear therein as if sheuting from the bilh
bis liëft arm at the elbow, but thc' biood wallowed. late. He must go f aste
voas .dripping fast from bis flnger-tips. "lHe's got the road," said Mr. Baird, hi oie higb, ho took a

ýUhe- axe caught me somobow," said ho. bis eyes growing moist. "God heip him. flot seeing and hardlyc
1 lad it on Imy knees. Slit gp - the Go to the window in the barn loft, My ra. the bottom, and a badf

Sleeve with your knie-,quick, Martin >'Jin bas got this ail right now. From lus head struck sors
and Jot us see! I bled frigbtfuily in thoro there you can just sec the top of the ridgc the snow, the breatb
before 1 couid get- hobd - of it.- I feel in Ciancey's clearing. Maybe ho ii him, and for a moment
weak-I teed wcak." pass thero?' ness. As he roviývod ani

As theybae the arm, a stream of She sprang into the loft. W-hat up torgetfully at theF
bright bloo prted high, -and falling, tboughts werC hers as she waited at that the tinkie of bells camqieft its s8te stai upon the snow. windowt A husband there, with a finger ears.
Martin ani Jlm Jumpcd baek, amazed holding hlm fromn death, and an oniy He sprang up and
and speechiess. The mother reeled in a child rushing to possible destruction on again .A fow seconds
haif-faint, b t braced at hier husband's the mountain iopl(Ies, below! Suddeniv uipon the promoritory,i
Sharp words.ý along that Ni e ridge a mile and a haif kke a mnap beiow. Ti

"Martin! JmI lelp mne bre- can't away, and eicariy seen in the f ading sunset rang up ciearly on h
you?, Quick-grnb the arn above! Nôt light, a; blaek speck of a figure shciwed, and-there 'vas'tho doci
so tight! There's the vegsel. So-hold moved swiftly downward, and passod ln a çlown t he vaiiey and

steady." ~~~~moment out of lier sight. aoeCffeysbue
Býy their manv hands the bleeding Was Sho rameback quickly, wiih the tears D(Yctor Bri'ggs drove

again controiled, but the father lay out- flom-ing freely. drove- thei f aster than

photographer of

upper corner of

ty open before him.
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tIi. cunty. Lying far-back in lhis hooded
uleigli, le slept or half-isept as lie drove,
and everY One turned far Out when they
heard him coming.

Martia had a half-mile to pass and the
doct.cr a fev roda. Ail this paissed in one
thoughit throiigh the boy's iiiid as lie
droppei like. a swooplflg hawk froîin the
bluffand camne out upon the long, nteep
fi4s above the house. It was clear,
atW3iht going naw, and crouching low, he
swept like some great law-flymng bird
do"n that lat white stretch ta the road.
lUs eyes were on tbe doctor's team, that
appearel to be moving with evcr-quick-
«uns pace. The cold wind froze his face
and cut through ail bis clotbing, but the
gkees for the fist time seemed ta, be
holdin. He prayed for more speed, and
bending. farther forward, tried to urge
them on.

A quarter-mile above the bouse Martin
gaw with dismay that he should just miss
the doctor there. No cry of his could
reach him, deep muffled in that bood.
No borse of Clancey's would catch him,
uhoit of the village, miles away. The

The Western Homei mont hi-v

picture Of the bleeding father appeared
again before hlm, and a weakening f ear
'a"n, and almost caused a fali. But -le
renemabered then bis father's words
"It's the finish we WaM~-the finish!';
and lie stiffened again for action.

.Looking to the ef t, lie saw that the
bluff bordering the creek rau out toaa
Point beyond ClanceY's snd then curved
sharply back to the edge of the flelds.
With a touch of the pole hie swerved, and
went straiglit for that hiÉh bank- aV the
nearest point. It was unknown ground
to him, butlbe knew that tbe road waa
under tbe bank, and the dortor waa on
that road, and conung fast! .-

Nearing the edge, bie saw the tops of
tati trees stieking up from below, and
heard the beils cbime out loudly.as the
doctor swung round tbe point. A sharp
siope led down ta, the brink, and with thé
fuil speed of tbis, croucbing, lie abat far
aut into the air, and witb all bis breath
gave out one long cry as hie sailed down
over tbe treetaps.

The next Martin remembsred- waa
awakening ta a sharp report and Buitin

wdupaao va %as qbrdru

up in the snow tase the doctoýIîh bis
jack-knifs rounding the sdges af a piece
of one ofL the skees.- Then the doctor put
the other hielu e i foot to break it,
and Martin cried, "Don't do that! Don't
break that, please! I've got just enougl i
ash ta make one more."1

"Ail right," said the doctar. 'Il takei
another piece off the broken one." 1

«What's the matter?" asked Martin.
"Your Ieg la broken. Say, what were

you thinking of, anyway? Good-by ta
ya f yau bad hit the raid. You went

cLearacroas it into -the soft snow bere."
Then Martin remtembered it aIl, and

tried ta tell it al at once, snd tried to
àunp up. But tbe doctar jammed himdown and splmnted tbe leg, and placed
hM with hie wrecked akee under the
robes, and together they raced for the
road that led up the mauntain.

An hour- later the mother heard the
sound of bells, and aaw the well-known
baya, foam-covered and steaming, corne
at a laggin trot up tbe at long stretch

asrthe eielda.

They were nons to oam. The but
efforts of the three had failed ta stop the
bleeding wboliy, sund in another hoifr or
two the father- must have succumbed. -,

Thiée weeks later, as the t*o cripples:
sat 'intbe family group by the evening
fire, the father said, "Jimi tell the, men
to-morrow ta eut thiat. stramflht àsh we've
been saving so Iong-that«stands aboNié
tbe mil. 1 think thers may bemre
good skee stuff in it."

She had Hlm This TErne

It was the same aid atory of a mum who
refused to tell hie wife the outooime of a
business transaction in-:whleh, nsualy
she took a deep interest.

" No " he sneered " I won't fr21you.
If I dld you'd repeat'it. You women-eau
neyer ke a secret."

John, said the wonia quied~y,
bave I ever told the secet about tle

solitaire engagement ring. y'iave me
eighteen years ago being paste?. '

't

is .usedby every.member of the
household. Men fiý*nd itparti:cu1ar1y'.
pTeasant after sh-aving. Women,
appreciate its softg VeIvty efct n
they kn ow the comfort it brings after.
-trying exposure towind and we ather...

For babies its absolute purity, its
mildly antiseptic qualities' and its
delicate softness,l fies and light-
ness make i t eu1iar1yadaptied to
their sensitive, delicate,,skins.

SPECIAL OFFEÊR-Suit Case Sets

In order that those who are flot familiar with our new toilet
requisites may have an opportunity totry soine of thcm, we
have prepared very attractive sets of samnPles which we cal
.-Men's Suit Case, Sets" and 4«Women' s Suit Case Sets."
These are handsomely decorated boxes containing trial size
reproductions of Our regular packages. Eithcr set named
below wvill be sent, postpaid, for 24c. in stampa !if your dealer
(cannot supply yoll.

Men's Suit Case Set Women's Suit Case Set
Containâ

Talc Powder
Dental Cregm
Shaving Crcam
Holder-Top Shavinc Stick
Jersey Creamn Toilet SoaP

Address THE

Cold Cream
Dental CrCam
Vi olet Talc Powder
Carnation Talc Powder
jersey Cream Toilet Soap

J. B. WILLIAMS CO-, DePt. 5
Glastonbury, Coiin.

2 ~j

M..
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Princeton Graduate. Clirnbs
Chief ,Mountain

And Ras Interestlng Interview With U.S. Secretary of War. Glacier Nationai
Park, Montana.

You Cant-Buya Poor Planof'rom'
a floùse SelIIng only, Oood Ormes

Reasn it out for youreelf. Cheap, shoddy, te

new Pianos are a poor bargain st any price. ti
PinocPins that have been used are not worth i

ooaidering unles i first class condition.

THE WINNIPEG PIANO CO. offers used pianos d4
that-have corne'to them largely as part payment toward the f
Gouriay Anelus Player Pia-nos, and Chickering and Knabe a
GrxWat*an-os.. Consequently the used pianios--we offer you fr
U4re practically new and i most cases canpot be told from ti
'anew one.

I
$550 Gourlay in. handsome mahogany case, in use lessV

than a year.. ..... 1.. .. .. ..... $352, i
Hiewalnut case, nearly new, now......... $325

Bill, with illimitable repeating action,
rnahogany, now ....................... .... $320

$475 Heintzman, Ionie case, nice tone, now....... *$310
$450: Gerbard Heintzman, taken in exchange «on an

Antelu, "w ............................. $275
$450 Bel.i-Imperial case, almost néw, now .......... $285
$425 ShêrlocJk-Maining mnedium size, mahogany, now $275

~ewcombe in handsomeburi w*alnut case, only $245.
"$3$terIiùg, full scale upright, only............... $185

S$250 Pianola and 12 roils of music, fit any piano, only $85
Terms: -$5, $7, $8 'and -$Io Monthly

Ç$750 Primatone Player Piano and 12 rolis of mnusic,
only 8 rnonthis in use, cannot be told from new,
only.... ................. ............... $550

Thmies IMstrh tsarea&H Oâum"tu rTon TYau%, smasaa Oune

,Easetern VI A THE d

ExurlosCa.nadian a

lor t t' Diat P0i1I

Relftu, mit t
3 olsFirut class round trip fares from Winnipeg ta t

Stopovers TooroKAMILTON, $ 0s0
$40,5

SF. JOUR, MONCTON $5 . 0 P

EALI7X - 63,45
th~uehCorreênding farcef rom ail stations Port 0

TrmeArthur to CàIgary, Ata.;and Midway, B.C.,T
tSf~O~SI~SI'8 and to ail stations east'of Port Ai thur in t

DInng ~.rr.ONTAIZO, QUnBECCI-ANMARITIMgE
Dinfoit ohm-PROVINCES. n

DaiIy nio Winnipeg ai l
S.25kFor bocklet of informnation and full part i(- a

13.30 k Parifio RailwaY, or wrfte nCnda
13.15 k A. C. SMmwj A. AfacDONALD, .PRJOCTOR, R. DAWSON r

21.25 k G@n.pbts.Agl. Dis. Pass. Agi. Dis. Pass. Agt. Dis. Pass. Agi. 0
lai. Brandon Regina Calgary a

Kev. Eiliot Porter. M. A.

range, but as a mntter of faet it is un-
1er 10,000 feet. The ruggedness of the
north slope, its nsurmoîîntable south,
and its scparatens 'f rom the other
peaké surroîînding it, niakes it stand
out in great prominence. Froun Leth-
bridge ini Canada to, Great Falls, Mon-
tana, it je pointed to as a landmerk for
Lges. The peak is difficult of ascent,
and only four men are registered. as hav-
ng attained itg surmît. These naines

ire Choat, Sweet, Mack, and Oscar, and
their inscriptions are on tbe rock cairn
surrounding the iron dise ipb'Ided in
tho -rock, on wbich is stampe C thlieigbt
of the peak. ~er
Stimfaon Climbed "Old Chief"' 22ýer

Ago
Henry L. Stimfson, secretary of w'er

under the Taft administration, climbed
Chief Mountain 22 years ago, and pub-
ished an interesting report of hise x-
perience on the peak, thé ex-secretary
s believed tol be the first white mnan
bhat bas reached ite sunimit. In his
published report he teli of a tradition
among the Blackfeet Indians, that an
old chief N'ent iip andt neyer came down.
This is belic'vcd to bc the earliest tradi-
tion regarding the nuountain, andi fron'
t t-homie pile of rock received its
name.

Another, anti the most interesting
legend so far as tlie asventg of Portcr
and Stimf',oil are tott'n(,is that
whichi tells of an indian c'hief going uip
lIong ago" te get his totehu. - He car-
ried up a skumil of a cow buffalo wvith
one bora, on which he rested hie head
and slept for tliree nighitg Yeers qfter,
e-ben bis soit bt-came't f a-e. the boN

NE of the few men'to have climbedChief-Mountain je Rev. Eliot Porter,
MAa graduate of Princetown

University, and at present a student at
Princeton Theological Semýnary. Young
Porter, who je a son of Judge Sites Par-

erTopkaKansas,; is doing the workof s. Sky Pilot" acrosg the 'boundary
in the foothilis of the Rockies. On a ne-
ent camping expedition to Glacier Na-
tionai Park with a party of Sunday-
school boys, Po 'rter became enamored if
mountain climbing, and having heard of
the difficuit ascent on Chief Mountain,
[etermined ta inake bis way up the 9056
feet to its summit. No one has ever
attemjpted the ascent without, a guide,
but Porter set out with a mjnisterial
frjend wbo accompanied hjm nearly to
the top.

Chief «Mouutain, or 'Old Chiief" as it
isknQwn locally, is alhûttiLfive miles

nouthý6 te ntrnational Boundarline
in longitude 113' 0, .'Poputar belief
crowns it with the highe-4 peak ini the

4'-'

82,l

attempted the ctimb, intending to use
the skulhis fathen had carried up 'with
which to via bis totem, but hie only got
as fer as the north needie.

Ex-Secretary &ad 'Sky Pilotr Meet.,

Henry L. FStirfson, after hearing the
legend of the peigan band of the Black.
feet tribe on the reserve at the foot of
Chief Mountain, climbed'up, and found
the skull the Indiana had told him of.
Meeting bis Blackfeet guides bs.lfwey
dawn, hie told' of hie euccessful ascent
and bis discovery. The guides hurried
breathlessly ta the firet encampment,
and related the attain-ment. The In-
dians branded the story a- lie, and were
like ta blacklist the Indian guides for ne-
porting snobi an impossible thing.- But
when Stlmfson neached -the camp ,hli
verificd the story and could have betn
made a chief.

Strange ta eay, the Canadien "Sky
Pilot" when be ctîmbed found the skuli,
and was interested, ta know how an ani-
mal of the plaine eould scale soprecipi-
tous a peak. Being of athictie build and
having the tenacity of a bull-dog lie
picked it up, placed it on bis shoulders
end began thbe descent. As lie neared
the valley hie could -see a party with
peckhorses slowly wending its May alog
Kennedy Creek at the base of the
moluntain. Porter vas carryingt the
buffalo skuli down "Old Chief" wben a
matn of the pack perty approached him
and enquired'-where ho had found the
skutl.- When the story of thez cliinb
was told, the stranger revealed hie iden-
tity. He was none other than Henny L.
Stimfson, ex.secretary of W'ar of the
United"States, on his return journey te,
reconquer "Olé Chief."-

Porter knew nothing of the totem
legend, tili Stimfson related it to, hlm,
&And drôpped the remàark that lie- hid
hopcd the skull 'miglit alwayvs lie on the
top of Chiief Mointain. The Prineeton
"Grad"ý had taken'possession of the buf-
felo remains merely' out of curiosity, and
when hoe knew thbe facts, ho immediatel-Y
suggested that 'the ex-seretary shoutd
have the privilege of neptacing what hie
had so rudely disturbed. Mr. Stimfoon
was not certain that hoe vould attempt
ta carry the ekull back ta the place
wherc f or mare then a century it had
rested. Sa it was agreed that if the
summit could flot be reecbed the buffalo
skiull should find a resting place ini some
musein of tie United States, tinte per-
petuatiîig tie legrend of the Indien To-
teni. the mnirory of the first conqueror
of "Old Chief," and the "Sky Pilot" who
broughit to civilization tangent proof of

soefaundation for the ancient Black-
feet legend.

Neither the naines of Stinmfson nor
Porter appear on the rock cairn at the
9uniit of Chef mountain. Both are
humble nmen, averse ta writing thein own
naines or telling of their own achieve-
monts. Rev. Eliot Porter le baek vith
his cow-punchiers in thbe Canadien foot-
Iilîs, and in Otober returna ta Prince-
ton Seminarv for bis lest year in The-
ologi-.

%yaman, riding in a Philadeîphia
trolley-car said, ta the conductor :

"Can you tell me, please, on what
trolley-cars 1 cani use these exehange slips?
They mnix me up somnewhat."

" They really shouldn't, inadam1
t ' MMd

the polite conductor. " It is very simple
East of the junction by a westbound car
an exchange from an eastbouni( car is
gooti only if the wcstbound car is Wcst of
the junct ion formed by said eastbound
var. eSoîth of the junction formed by a
northboiind car an exchange fromn a south-
hoîînd cairi good south of the junction if
the iiort hhound car was north of the junc-
lien at the Mille of issue, but only southi
of tht' junction going south if the south-
bound câar was going north at the timne it
wvas south of ýthe juniction. That is all
there s0tj''.1 -
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Our Firsi
By 'Mary

MOTHER, Nellie and I were sittingby the open bay window enjoying
the view. It was a lovely day.

The mellow June sunlight seemed to f arly
radiate warmth and cheer. The lawns
were growing vividly green, and along the
pretty suburban road, almostdr bîdden by
the freali green of the maple bedges, the
venturesoine wild fiowers were beginning
to show.

"It's a pretty place, isn't it? asked
Nellie, comforably. "«And such a ?ýange
fnom pokey old Sherbirooke Street!1"
idyes, its pretty,?' assented mother,
"and peacefully. But do you know,

f Is, I'm begnnmng to find ft rather lonely.
~or weeks to-morrow since we arrived

and not a single caller yet. Not even an
informai eal ' across lots."'"

" The neighbors don't seem very
soiable, for a fact," answered NeUie
thoughtfully, "'but maybe they wýil be
a itihe nicer when we do get acquainted.

Calier
Adams

"I've often seen ber playing over there.
She seems a littie dear." " How do you
do," said a small, tired voioe. as the bat,
with the " ittle'dean " beneatb IL cimbed
the two steps to the window. '«How do
you do," answered mother, with the grave
set iousness that always endears her to
" pretending " children. " Will you bave
a seat, my dear, and, won't you take off
your bat ? How pretty it la!1" 'l'Il
just sit bere on the window sili, if you
don't mind"' spoke tbe prim littie voice.
"'Pm pretty hot, and l'Il take off my bat,
thanks. -'rn glad you like it. Iii was
Auntie Lucy's, sbe got it from the city
just last week, but she told mother she'd*
neyer wear it again, 'cause Mira. A. L.
Smith got one alinost 'xactly the same,
though Auntie doesn't know how she can
afford it. So I .tbought, if she wouldn't
wear it any mùore, 1 couki. I don't mmid-
Mrs. Smith el «"It was very mice of you
to eaUl on us, xny dear," broke ln mother

A Gathering o! Geologists at end of G.T.P. steel.

We've seen some nice faces at church?" hastily. IlYea, I thought it was urne

"And I'm not so sure?"f I broke in, Grandma keeps talking about coming.

with an inward arnile at Nellie's Sbe said most a week ago thatli sùmeOne

remark, for I bad noticed ber seeing nice sboild call.- You ail looked, perfectly

faces at church, Ilthat 1 mind foika not respectable, she said, an' Aunt Myra said

callmng just yet. That stupid delay witb you neyer could tell' an- Grandma said

the parloir furniture bas been a bother, we must go anyway. Then Aunt Myra

mother. It will take another day at least said she didn't believe you'd want anybody

to gt te rom c rnun-peirfect. At vrmchet, 'cause sbe was sure you

least, strange company-perfet I laug- hadn't the parloir set up yet." Nellie and

bcd, I fi were for Mirs. N now or1e.xcbamred laughing glanees as the wee

dear old Mra. Evans-"l IlDon't, dear, visitoir cbattered on. " Cousin Tom be

please 1t" begged motber, and I glanced at whispered to mother to ask ber if you

ber sympathizingly. 0f course, it was had the trunks lu the attic ail opened up

barder for mother to leave Sherbirooke yet, but mother shook her bead at him.

Street, wbere ahl our friends and ac- Cousin Tom says tbey are ail afra.id

quaintances of ten years' standing bad of Aunt Myra' but that sbe's just a

been people of ber own age and position soured old rnaid. I don't sec how that

in life, than it waa for Nellie and 1, wbo can bel do you ? Grandma bad some

bad spent a gi-at part of Dur tirne in strawberiry preserves get soured once

school and college and tbien, afteir father's an' 1 asked her wbat did it, and she saud

death, filling different positions until, it was the bot weather, soI dont se--"

af ter struggling along for a couple of yeair, Then mother found ber voice again,

we decided to seli our city borne, and with thougb it was a little breathiess. " Dont

the proceeda take some cheap, quiet place, ou think, dearIl abe. said very very gent-

where we could ail be together again. ?1yt"It Mwoui1d be nicer of you not to tel

Ail this dom not belong to tbe story, but things you hear at home ?" Oh,

it is what we were thinking of, ns we sat, dear,I the sighi seemed to corne from the

in silence for a few moments after motber's mite s very tocs, " Tbat's 'zactly wbat

words. Then I leaned forward quickly, they are alwý%ays teiling me at borne!

Whatever la this comîing across the Auntie Luey told me that on Sunday.

PCM t? I For a tiny figure had appeared, only she didn't say it like thât. Mr.

f rouX dear knows where;I a dainty little Dow was there an' I asked him what

figure in "white, with blue rihbons at waist Cousin Tom meant by saying that Old

zand shoulder, carrying a parasol alrnost as Dow h adn't the ghost of a show with

aI as berseif, and, pered on ber head, a Aunt Lucy. Hie gtatful red an' So

"grwn-p"batof hevery latest color, did Cotaý Tom, an' Auntie Lu(yjis

mmdth~nbe hap. t ame grotesquely grabbCi', 'too m out to the

t1'iwn 'over the golden cuis hràrid briglit st1a'rs an' sent me.up to bed. Then 'Mr.

oS that about ail one coul e wsDwleft pretty soon, au' Àuntie Lury

IIC Îp of an adorable little nose. By soneanMot hur t both came iapst airs

ýiracle she got ber bearings as shestumblecd an' t alked an' talked to me. They was

iOSthe lawn, and camne straigbt to flethe a"flu ima(. But Uncle Ben,. ho jusi

mnd(ow from which we *watcbed her In agl and laugbed about il. Unech

'uiiised wonder. .Bin o-ýt generally laugbs" I saw Niotiier

9t the little girl wbo lives -in tic on tl1 ie verge of collapise, m

bouse next door," whispered Nellie. Ë..dltxntly attempted to reli'e br-

Every business man kuows bow difficut.î it it bkoep thoeigeon hohg asd da m-o

of his deak free f rom the accumulation of uselesa papers. 'Eivery houae«lpg knwa-

how difficuit it a10keep her home free front the accumtaiatioii of hI saner:

of useless things. Se it isa with thse body. It la difficuit tb keep it fres. from thse

accumulation of waate mattor. Unlela thse waste in promptiy eliminatedl the mâchin-

ery of th body soon becomes clogged. Ths linttse begmnaing of ament huma ID..

DR.,PIERCE'S

GOLDEN MEICAL DISCOVERYS.
Assista th. tomach 1.as the proper digestion of foôd,whlch ila'tured Imb beltb-
sustaintng blood and ail poiaonoua waate mtter la spedi d see f Irul

Nature's ehannels. It maksemn and women=cer-hoaded 2and abodiod-relor*mk
to them the healtis and streaigth of youth.. Now la thse tins. for jour rejuveuUai'
Sond 50 cents for a trial box of this modiclie.

Son eul31 op.«en t aufflfa Dr. PNaft*,* Canq m éu e oa

YN'o nt ~aIby unies: You'rs Clii 1311
An the one way to real internai cleanli- Prof. Metchnikoff, Europe's leading

ness-by which you are protected against authority on intestinal ýconditions, is 0oe

ninety per cent of ail human a .lm ensi as. saying that, if the colon and lte

through proper internai bathing, with plain poisonous contents were removabie, peopte,

warm water. would live in good health ttiseh

There is nothing unusuai abouth this present average of humani life.

treatment-no drugs no dieting-nothing Dr. A. Wilired Hall Ph.D., LD,
but the correct application of 'Nature's and W. E. Forest, BI~., M.D., two"

.own cleanser. But onysince the inven- world-farnous authorities on ltoiB

tion of the J. B. L . Cascade bas a means bati Laeaong the touaaiio

for proper internai bathing existed. physicians who have Miven their hearty "d4

Pending its discharge from our bodies, active endorsement and support tu the

ail waste rnatter ia held in the organ J.B.L. Cascade treatet

known as the colon. This waste, like al Fully haîf a milliol o and womfe* pà

other waste in Nature, is Poisonous. children, now use this rea boon t.o

And twice during each 24 hours every humanity-most of them in 'açcordaaê

dro0'ofbiood in the human body circulates with their 4oeXor's ordue.
through th oion. Unless the poisonous MrT. ainprpetrfOta''Waste is properly washed away, more or leading hotel. the Alexandra. wrltes tr"-ý

less o! it is necessarily absorbed by the Ottawa, Ont., Dcc. 18, 9.

biood and carried ta other parts oj the Dear Doctor,-I cannot oxpros.m
body* as 1 feel. I don't -biît I eUid fn ~

Ta, accumulated waste niay be traced-explicit enough. 1 have uied téJZ!~

the original cause of rnany dangerous ail- Cascade two years. It bas made*aW

ments, of which appendicitis is one of thi man of me. In reality, I feel tisat 1 wotfD,
most common. not seli it fdr ail thç monqi fit ths

Naturally this poison in the lIýod if I could not buy. another.?'
weakens the systern and produces that Through my recommendatiois, 1 kno«*À

"run down" condition which opens the number of my friends who have beâsa
way for attack frorn countiess diseases using it with the. saine satisfaction.

either by contagion or by natural pro- For 1 pel troubld wth Constiatl

Typhoid rarely can secure a foothold I heip the poor, suliering, hwu aait - -

the system of one who bathes internally main resp ctfuliy. T. B in l 1,

as : Il as externally. Proprietor Alexandra - otélý,'

Idigestion, headaches, dizziness and, Oad

moat common of ail, nervousness-these LET DR. TYYRREIýL ADVISRYO
are smre of the distressin g and life- Dr. Tyrreil In always very glid of autdp

shortening troubles caused b continued portunity .,to consuit fret y, wlthanoe

absorption of the poisons in t& colon. wh6a writes himm-and at aq qXpens.« Ob-o,
Onlyonetretmet i knwn or ctuligat1on -*hate*e. Describ- y6ur ca" to
Onlyonetretmet isknon fr atu-him and ho gives you hie promise tisai ye

aily cieansing the colon without the aid oi wili learn tacts about yourseif which won
elaborate surgical apparatus. This is will realite are of vital importance. t4"M

wiil also receive his * .k, Tise What,, tis
IXeIntrne ]Bjth hytheWay," hlh umost Intelýrê

-pn Jnioru, D&trWetise onInterniai bathlng. con-

»Y Meana of tbaoliation. thDr. Trrn i nvoiv«s*

J. B. L.CASCADE Dr. Charles A. TyreiL

Forced Sale
olf Orchard Landi

Owing to the absolute necessityf of raiig a certain amount of

cash within the next thirty days, we bave decided to place our British

Columbia tracts on the market et lois than the wholesale cost of the
land purchaeed more than a year ago.

To those of you Who have eer tbought of purchasing a home li

British Columbia, we ould a~ in ail sincerity that you wilnve

again have a similar opportun ýty. We wlIl oeil 5 acres or jnore a. 0

an acre, exactly similar land that which we have aiready eold for
$150 per acre.

Ail the tracts are within 'two miles âf a good town, with chureh,

eehools, etc. Plan registcred. Terimo: One-third cash, balance ini four
and cight montlîs.

Buy now at $50 an acre and sefl a little late t $150 an acre,
as you cabiiy înay, when times are good.

P01 PULL PARTICULARS AMPY-

Box X, Western 'Home Monthly,, WInnipeg.

SUPERFL.UOUS HAIR
Moles and Warts successfully removed.. Eczemna
and acne treated. Facial treatments. Scalp treat-
ments. Soft water Shampooing. Manicuring.

C. M. McCam.chy

~'*a«' ~k.

m,ý .

The Secre' of Health
is Elîmi*natîon ot'm - m 1 m@ýP

L:

FronZeau-er4ecgi* Ft'OJWlna4 OMMSK
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with woful resuts1 "'Uncle' Ben?"Y
1 enquired innocently with a sly glance
at Nellie's elabrately indifferent face,
111 1 he the nicôe-Iooking young man
y ou sat with in churchl sat Sunday? "
The wee faoe lit up. " Yes, " she an-
Bwered eagerly, ««Isn't le nice ? He's
an artist, you know. And 0! which
of you did he draw a picture of in cliurch ?
t gue,'twas lier," gazing earnestly
at Nele on whose face the elaborate

indifference was fast being drowned in
a rising blush. " 'Cause Auntie LueY
said 'twas the pretty onel1" I - =
my revenge. " And what on earth
did he draw a picture of ber for ?" I
queried, wickedly. - " I don't know, I'm
sure. I was taking my nap in the libr'yi
an' tliey were in Uncle Ben a littie study,i

Ian' Auntie Lucy said, ' Why, Ben, where
i n the Ïvorld did you g et this sketch
of ýthat pretty new next-door neiglibr?'
an' Uncle Ben said, what i the dickens
was she snooping around bis desk for,
an' Aimltie laughed an' said 'l know
nowwby yo'vebeen so anxious to go to
cliurch iatelUy-You've been drawing this
sketch, you rascal, and watching the
original.' Then Uncle Ben said lie
always thouglit dark blue eyes were
the nicest kind of eyes, but lie clinnged
bis mind after lie saw hers. He said
they were brown velvet, an' Auntie said
'Never'mind, my boy, wait tiil we get'quainted. ll tel your prett7y, velvet-.
eyed mode! the wliole story. An' lie
said, Luy if y ou ever breathe a word
of it l'l ,,tel! Merine Lynch that you

is- -P, -- u LAu AUno ione[ Deable ta get ane- of these washers for a dollar, but will have to bt4a dozen i order ta set themn
at this price.
The Rakpid hàslé'-nT- weIl àdvertised throughout Canada, and the States, and has givensuch perfect satisfaction, that st ià unnecessary toaraan explain al the wanderful things it will do. We willjust mention soame of the exclusive features ta be faun inm the Rapid. It is the only washer that hasa vailve, which is absolutely necessary ta create a vacuum, sud properly compress the air. It is the lightestand stroogest made A chiid of ten cin operate it. It will wash a tub of cloîlies perfectly in three minutes. It can beused In aoy tub, boiler, or pail. It will wash the finest garments without wearing or tearing them. Sent ta anyaddress an rect-ipt of pric-e. If you are flot çatisfied m'e i/I return the fuil amount of your mon,>y.
FISHEU ýTWG, Ce! , Dept. W35 31 Queen Street West Toronto, Ont.

wear a wig an' have false tecth.' An'
Auntie laughed an' said be'd neyer
believe thal. Shri doesi't you know,
but Aunt Mv-,ra-" " You'vc neyer told
us your namýe yet., little gir-l." broke in
mother, in a desîeratc voice. 1 tooked
at lier in admiration. Mýr brain was i
such a whirl that 1 couldn t have tbougbt
of a word, to save niy life, and P'm quite
positive Nellie cotldn't bave. " Doro-.
thy Grey," was the serene response,
" Only they mostly caîl me Doily, 'ccpt
wben tbey scold. They scold prctty
often," with a beavv sigb. "Ail but
Grandina an' Uncle Ben, tbey-" But
mother was absolîtely resolved to kcep
ber at a safe distance from ber family
affairs. "There is a stranger pa.îssing

c, The Farmers' Supply Co. 's
s BIG NEW CATAIVOG

NOW READY FOR MAILINGIt in crmmed full of BIG BARGAINS at prices tat guarantee you a savlng of 25 ta 50 per centYoilfind a complete line of FURNITURE, STOVES ETESÏLOHN, RCRIS0 OTHARWAEand numerous other articles for the HOME and FARM. Every one of these articles is fully GUARANT E Dta givesatisfaction or your moneyl wifl be refunded with ail freight charges. SEND for tisi WONDERFUL BOOK - It'.ntirely FRBEE-won't cost you a cent, and It will be the means of saving you consideirable on your purchases,bsdsgvnyou merchandia. of QUALITY that in ouly. obtainable at aur store.

COAL OII
21c to 27c per Gallon at

Wholesale Prices
Purçhase your coal ail direck and save 10 to20 cents per gallon over what you will paylocally. Wee supply anly the finest grades, put
up in 45-gallon barrels.
128,-MONARCH BRAND-This ail gives a
-white even light and will nat amoke 'thechimney Barrel $2.00 extra. Price, per
gallon................................ 27c.
129x-SUPERIOR BRAND- A bigher grade
ail that wîll burn better and last longer thanthe ardinary coal ail. Barrel $2.00 extra.Price, per gallon..................... 25c.
130x-PARMERS' SPECIAL BRAND -Similar ta that sold at 28 cents ta 32 centsper gallon. Buying in large quantities etiables
us ta aave 30 ta 50 per cent. Barrcl $2.00extra. Price, per gallon.............. 23c.
13x-OUR BRIGHT LIGHT BRAND-An
excellent grade of oil. May be uscd in thehanse lampa and will give a steady light.

$21.00 FOR TIHIS
KITCJIEN CABINET

Ta fully $10 under what athers ask. Youwill agree that this is a big savin g on
an up-sa-date cabinet. Entire cbinet ismade of Ash, sfinished golden. Base is26 x 45 nce, with basswoad top, twolarge linen drawers, cutting board, tiltingfour. bin, which holds 50 pounds of flour,
and two cu phoards fitted with utensilracks. The top has two cupboards forchina with art glass doors, tbree smail
drawers and tilting sogar bin. Below is
Ia long shelf with rack for spice cans whichare supplied free, with coffee and tea
canisters.

By purchasin g in car shipments for cashdirect from the Factory and sellingdirect to you. Nwith only our ane amalprofit added, la the secret of our extra-ordinary low prices.
Better arder early as we exlpect a big de-

mand for thuscabinet and$

disappointed. Utensils "0shawn flot included.. 2 1 0

No. W. 3071 Barreu $2.00 extra. Price, per gallon 21c.

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY coIlTM. nk13-179 Dannalyne Avenue, Winnipeg

"Do you k(now Who it la Do]x
Wbhy don't you know him?"j

great surprise, "lThat's Merine Lynceh
Auintie Lucy's beau. He's the onelit' 1
likes the very best, you know, but ftie\
had a quarrie! last night an ' Auntie Lu,,.y
told t:ncle Bcn she'd never spealk jo
him again an' Uncle said, ' I bet a shilling
hie wvil be around tomorrow afternooa
again and you wilU be thieker than por-ridge ' An' Auntie said, ' You are
terribly vulgar, Ben,' an'-Oh, here' s
Uncle Ben! 1 guess be'S COMing after
me." W'ith nervous haste she began
gathering up hier overgrowrn belongings
and the next moment "Uiicle 1 '
was by the open window. IlPray pardon
my unconventional intrusion, lde
hie began, rncluding us ail in a graceful
littie bow, though. he looked at Nellie
1 noticed. "But P'm in search of thi'
runaway Dolly of ours. We colildn't

1think what had become of her." 'He
spoke lightly, even afl'ectionately, but
there was a queer look of anxicty in the
searehing look hie gave ihe wee maid.
Dolly had douhtless bad experience of
that look, for she spoke Up eagerly,I wasn't talking very rnuch, Urice
Ben. An' 1 wasn't telling things much."'
Then bier tiny conscience evidently
pricked bier for she added hesitatingly,
" I did tel them, Uncle, 'bout-boîtt
you drawing that Iady's picture, an'sorne things you an' Auintie Lucy said."l
Poor Uncle Ben! And poor Nellie
Two more embarrassed faces it would
be bard to find.

"lMiss Cole," be spoke earnestly,
"Will you please try to forgive me, and

-4iot think me an impertinent cati. 0f
course 1 meant to tel! you some day.But it was an inexcusable act at any rate.
My only plea is, that being somethingof an artist, anýy new and-a~nd beatitiful
face bas an irresistible attraction for
my peneil. Say you will try to, forgive
me, Miss Cole, and allow me to prove
some day bow sincerely repentant I amn."
Before Nellie could utter the confused
reply that tremblcd. on hier lips, Dolly
who, thougb she eould not understancl
it all, yet fclt instinetivcly that .shc bad
got ber beloved Unele Ben into trouble
thought to smooth matters for hier small
self by saying, reassuringly, "Don't
be vcxed, Unele dear. 1 wais pretty
good, 1 didn't tell ail you an' Auntie
sait!. 1 didn't tell 'at you said sbe was
such a sweet little girl shîe was just made
for loving. 1 thought that was too
priiyate! Nor 'at Auntie said-" And
that was tbe end of Dolly's cal! ; for she
was suddenly whisked off the window
sill by a very red-faced, irate uncle, wbo,
with a muttered word of apology and
fsarewell, bore bier off across the lawn and
through the dividing hcdge at a rate
that was hardly conducive to poor
Dolly's comfort. I"Uncle. Ben în6st gen-
erally laugbs! " 1 murn3ured, as they
Lisappeared, and then I bughed. Mother
soon joined rnc-bless hclý bcart, she bas
a shamefully keen. scnse of humor for
the mother of two growvn-uLp, giddy
girls. So we sat in help1less merriment
cintil Nellie simply had to join in, after
whicb she boxed our cars soundly and
fcti to hier own room.

The next afternoon Mother answered
" ring at the door, to fin(l on the stcps
". dainty little lady in black, who was
so obviously the mother of the dainty
ittle lady of the day before that, before\Iotheýr thougbt she had exclairned with
lier ready friendliness, "llow do you
(1o, I\rs. Grey, corne right in ! At
leinst-" in. some confusion, " I'm sure
'oui are Mrs. Gr'ey 1 " The visitor
aliglied, thougb the;e was a rather
i(llsh look of n'ervOqisness on ber

)retty face. "lYou have gucessed cor-
rertly, MIrs. Cole, and I arn sure you
nitst, knowVme and all of us rather 'thor-

>llvafier Dolly's rail yesterday Idon 1 lkno\v wbat possessed ber to dres
111 likýe ihat, and cal! on perfect strangers.
S "le lu-is neyer donc ltat before." l'le
inflet ion of lier voice suggested that
)ell.ý bac! donc 'every otbcr possible
thiin . She is such a chatter-boy,
liCîî'n on, anxiorîsly, " I'iŽFsureI

don -nw w'hat im~pressioni she xv il!
iax ria oui of the neighbors and uis

all. 'si ee she notices and hears
\ <'~ l.ý. nd puts bier own childish

:1 a 'nthings, tbough she is

Bx~ ~ h li ~ ad been iatroduced
NO . nýî ne, andl we bad ail taken.

(F ~i ni rnow quite company-
'efut! h ur turncd to lier with a

~\t/t ~S t ;-r'"- '~

WA R NIN91G
To-Day N4ext Week 3rd Week

The Old Way The Fisher-Ford Way
wSENI TRIS COUPON and $ «x nSENO TRIS COUPON and 0O ÎîSEUl THIS COUPON a*nd $D N

a if ent within two weeksî fronatbe M a sent within three weeks froin the a N sent W'ithin one month from the 
Th1C8o m n olrENTi opn n 15,n*Tt opnad$.Oj*dat «' this paper, entities the date on this paper, entities tho date on this paper, entities the %NNsender to a $3.50 VacuuniWasher aNuN sender to a $3. 50 Vieuum nWashçr N Nsndrtoaa.5 acuaIwithout further charge. JE EWithout further charge. 0 1E without further chage

Thsis the Valvte tkatIf you are i tiýue clip Coupon No. 1 and send ilt toms with one dollar, and we ,will send the does the work.washer by mail, ail charges paid. If you delay it will cost you mère. Two weeks (rom the dateAon this paper the price of the RaDid Vacuum Washer will ion ut) nd ni ,rnI. n.II ..- f I Lk
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AU- SIZES
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youdusuliîd fs.

ALL ONE
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write usDolîverod Fm.
The Scotish Wholesale Specialty Co.

263 Tlbiot Avenue, Winnipeg
or ftem ouf Reisil Stag. 306 Nare Dame Av..

1(2 minutes f romt Eaton'S)

WRITE TO ME
and if I do not succeed in convincing
Yeu, by a preponderance of evidence,
that you can make more money by
investing a few dollars in Marconi
Wireless Telegraph stock than by any
other use to which you can put your
money, Yeu wiii at least have gained
a great deal of very useful and bene-
ficiai information. Yeu wili be under
no obligation to mne-I want you to
know ail about it, whether you buy
stock or net. Primariiy, of course,
my object is to seli stock, but I wiii
not expect you to buy unless your own
intelligent iudgment tells you it is the
proper thing to do. Al I ask is a
hearing. If the facts I resent do nlt
satisfy you that it is safe, sound, con-
servative and highiy profitable venture,
then I want nione of your money. The
only stipulation made is that you shahl
read carefully ail that 1 submit. Ad-
dress:

JOHN 'A. HE9PRON
719 MeINTYRE BLOCK

WINNIPEG CANADA

areipiG wflb. ent ta

again get yott trength.vltS]ltY.
juy of living. In our long sci-

* pntific studyof nervoflsdebilitY.
lack of vigor. weakened mani-
hood, failure of mnemory and
laine back cases, brought on by
Inisfortune.mistakes or excesses
and eariy' folies, this one sure-
acting vrescriptio lihas Saved

* Home Treatuent
Prescription

ForNervous MeisQukk-
Acting, Sre uJ Safe

110 additianal help or medicine
Ilecesfsary with thfs, which we send

fo nconfidence. Most doctorB if
Liey knevw this would robabl
chage$&5Oto 35.00 towrtto t on
foryea. Nocharge ferthiBifYon

Write a Letter
When yen hearfrom Ms and get it Y'

canu'rei or not as yon please. Decide
Ui ten. Buttake this smnftl chance for big

gweeltthayou'lltcklfoeel and enaoY.

NTERSTATE REMEDY CO.
^aunsa4IOBLuei'Md& 1

t N'.d 20 Y... OISOT. ICIIAN

ILr

IJust Ri
Thous
coeiiy
weatlq

Leain the Auto and Gas Tractor
repain aur tudentt aiae ,ecciving (rom $3

to $8 per day. We have an employment

~stem wbich e"ales us to place tudents ini

good situations aiter graduation. Tis insi-

tution ia the newest and the mont up-to-daie

pactical schol li Canada. Wc teacb

driving on the streets witb different makes of

autos;-.also îeach bricklaying, plumbns, etc.

Omiar School of Trades and Arts
483 Main Street, WINNIEG

à4;nd onI1y 98 lcemtu
x eceive by <Post tufs pretty
wîrter sailar Drens, age 2 to 12,

age14, $1.5O, cloth f fc n
White shepherd plaid or dsxlk

YÏ tartan plaid. Add 16 cents for
postage.

g ~ STANDARD GARUMET CO.
MVWINDSOR, ONT. ,

rasrin ile andi spoke with thle 11,11,1
setacdt, whichi through ail hier troubhrs

11.1, neyer failcd us. " Mis. Gr-ev,,pl<aas<t;(
(10f 't worry a bit about your liie girls
chiati er. We knew she'was only a ch'Ild
and at any rate she told nothing abott
you ail which could not be told in sone
formi about any average family. -We
ail know there are littie happeningsý
inl any home which seldom reach the
knowledge of strangers, and yet which
do not refleet in the least on the inmatcs
of that hotme." t was a rather plain
littie speech, very few women would
have haîl the courage to make it. But
it was the very best thing dear- Mother
could have said. The littie woman's
face broke into a happy smile and* she
leaned over and put hier hand onMother's.
"iOh! I amn so glad you are one of the
women who understand 1" she cried.

comfortably for ài contented explan-
ation, "~ Doily really isn't a bad girl
at ail. She bas always been rather
taikative, a family failing 1 think, but
she didn't develop tins dreadful habit
of getting into trouble through hier
tongue until 1 came back home to live
after my husband's death, a year ago.
There ia a large faxily of relations,
mostly grown ups, and they have always
been used to talldng over everything
among themselves ; especially Ben and
Lucy, who are great chuins. Not being
=seto ehildren they neyer think to
guard their words in Dolly's presence,
with the result that she. pieks up every-
thing, and often repeats things at very
inopportune times. And then she is
alternately scolded and spoiled until
I often wonder she is not worse. 1 tr
to do, my best by her, but it's uphi
work." And the sigh with whtch she
concluded was very like Doily's as she
said, "Thçy scold pretty often." We
all awsured hier of our complete under-
standing, Mother adding a f ew words of
sage advice ; and soon we were ail chat-
ting cheerily, finding Dolly's Mother as
sweet and entertaining as Dolly's self,
and mucli more comifortable. At at
she rose to go. I'Ive had a perfectly
delightful visit, and," with Doily's own
frankness, I do like you al! Mother
is going to caU at once, pnd 1 amn sure we
are going to be friends."

t was a true prophecy,ý for that was
the beginning of a summer of unéqualled
fun and frolic and hearty friendshb
with Our Ilnearest and dearet " neigh-
bora. A friendship that by autuinn
had ripened into something doser and
more intirnate. For one golden Sep-
tember day, as 1 paused to gaâther a
handful of purpie pansies, close to an
especiall > cosy corner 'in the dividing
"Ltdes heaxd ry own sister's voice,

I osseem ridculous, though, Ben,
after three months' acquaintance!1 You
might have waited awhile.py "What was
the use?" asked a perfectly happy
maie voice, "Wrhen you knew every-
thing before we were acquainted at aIl,
thanka to that imp of aDolly?" "There's
one thing we didn't knoow,"1 laughed
Nellie's voice, IlThanks to Dolly's angry
uncle. And that was, ' What Auntie
said.'" "What Auntie said," repeated
the happy voice, ilOh1 she just said, '

suppos you are going to love lier then?'
And T, the voice became inexplicably
mvLffled, "Isaid I was!

unimportant bend ln the
holder, eh ?

In reality It la one of the
most Important things ln
razordom - the subject of
basic Gillette Patents -and

the cause of the vonderful
adjustabillty whlch la an
exclusive Gillette feature.

Grlpping the blade close to
Its shaving edges, the curved
outer plate bends It down close
to the toothed guard, and
holds It ABSOLUTELY
RIGID. This prevents the
vibration which makes other

and Is one of the chief reasons
for the velvet smoothnesa of
the Gillette shave.

Quite as Important la fthe
adjustabllity. Screw the outer
plate up tlght and It- holds the
razor edge right against the
guard, glving a very light
shave. ýAs you loosen if you
give the blade more and more
"hold". so that if shaves
closer and dloser. Thus every
man can get an adjustment
which exactly suits h1s beard
and skn-a thing h. cannet
do with any othor razor
ln the world.

Your Hardware Dealer, Jeweler or Druagglt ra show y..
&*#Miette assortment - Standard So6 ts *.$Lo - ipoSckt

EdÀitions at $5.00 to $6.00-Couibication. Sots &t *6.5 up.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. 0F CANADA. LIMITEDO
Office ad Factory-Tho New GMette Building, MoutreaL
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JTJST WHAT YO1J HAVE BCI LOOKING FOR

Canadian Emblent
Mapie Leaf in Green

Cofd

Oddfellawn Embiont,
Cold Linkii on Bluen

Enanel

INITmI EMBLEM RIlNG O
P.O. Box ni, WINIUG, »UN..

We Exohmnge Oratmophonea Rooordsa

Wvrite fcr petu-ta um Mnn Pr «Me *0

Trhu uTIkivmW mohnlqR<Dcbr iImxohmnw43

lphone M ie9

à% GREAT SPECIFIO FOR WEAK MEN.
Ail men suffering front Varicocele, Weakenifl Draina, Nervous Debii it

Depreston, Brain Fag, Neurasthenia. liadder Wleakness, and ail forma .Y,
Seananal Weakness or Preinature Dechmne ai the Vital Powers, etc., shottld test

the unique Restor.sîvç-proýr les of

VARIWOLIUM 1ELIXIIR,'
thre %reat Scieîatific Specific for these aliments. Varicolirn wit1 cure you quwckly: Il wil cuis
yort conipletely; t wilt cire y(,u 1 îdtmaî,ent1y. You do nlt have tu watt fux :einths. but et.

prîrce meprovehîren ea ,ew days. Vetk'îaietr Irauils gralua.iy ceae, tirthe -1 d ci% eturnto10tieir coron

healtlmy's irc. a reStoratri i f A thc elAri e rvraiSyt i' k ;p ac, rtraieof fiVth Ial P»osersIffiil fllcdiactt

ant1 iu ae- r .iureI. Sed 5 cotet i n lu, orArbre It i tid ,rrd lrrket un -C(reti Ve itai Furce. *wliai h

C.Iplamns fuiltv <H ! tVl urr n I-1ru r.'1 s a.w-,k <A siriitrs To - i ru ieunrîawe knis, %a. ira aceie.

Los% ? for yK t t.y Iae O. ?adder %Wo.,ros.GIe. , rslaf (..IO -ý Y Irir a biCi telit andit ,tuii.titfl

LIc rr f ttc irai I o11.r s. <Tfe., ll , - -a -- rud rra.litu youirq At>r.C ILu

Addess ' H NAI &CO , .orasmerO Avenue. 'Tongi Rd.. Dri ley, Leeds, EnglInd

<5V

The Curve t hat MakesI
the Difference

1 .. &~ - _A -- à I

We willsite tourour ovieSuid 1l«KGoldHeay
Band Rings with any eanlan md îwo larve .iaed
iniials, for $12-00 oach . Or -Ema"alRimes wid,
embleux of any Order for $9U oaci,. (Smos euifW
desczpdmo.) Theme we emumi o ve, Pubublr
and eaci, rios te uianîp.d wttGosermncet regiuiared
iamp. Any doit not ondiuy mtdactoricm eaL
retumed and zomaiywill Le med . CGive De a tri
order and we wfl guarantee taPlabte you.
if nlot pombe10ou 10 obtain correctsie o f rias
requ if lyou adv s 6wo Wifowamd rom
card of insszs

References: NORTHERN CROWNBANK

I
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TEYOUNGMAAN .S;RBE
IBy James. L., Gordon, DD, Central Congregational Church, WinniPeg

A Young man sbould stay luth aposto
.1009 enougb te find a aolu.ion for tii. dIfiyk-ovd
ii L. Tiere are as rmy obtale. in o& >nasl
another and as mAny drawbacks in àa westr"m vlnoe
as ilin an eatern one; and wbile a young man .ahould
aflS ek1 tôimpoveis circumétanees fstili it in

veR e rén~met9t sucee or failre isM the man
end,,a.otlin ii.environment. The. nWisbman who
fails m nCanada *&a a failure at home. Tiiere às no
ability.. lMe stability. Wben -once you take hold-
bodotL cii(3v. te everytbing that cdam.of service

wl*, te çandfather of David Livinýstneaaked
hlauo e -ivete religion. Tiiere wa, mdeed, mucb

kuhand bomeély wiedom in-tb)e wfivice wiiich Young
Da4d ivigaon reeiedf rmhi. radfatiier when

h.Wt Blantyre for the old colege at GlgW : "Dauvit
Î. vimacyour religion an everyday business 0

j=trif, ndnot a thing of fita and starts."

-* R.eddy M" the voodB
Couidnt catch a. butterfly-

The butterfly flew-and-
r Reddy didn't know wbat te do."'

Mbus vas the hong vhich I heard, oft repeted,
*hen I was a boy. The. reason for àl vas the fact
" hmy air, in color was a bright red. But 1 began

tà raidhistoryand- [ thouglit I made tbe "bright"
8iqovery that eigity-five per cent of the famous men
Md women of lbe vorld iiad "red"* hanr-that is if
-hhoy had any. Enthuaiasm bélonga te genius. Tliere
#éver vas an mnventor wbo did not belleve in bis
invention with a wholehearted belief. The quality

ich makes hair red muar b. put inte 11fe.. mat
quliy plii.sth attribut. of fire-it burna. An

Iianonce hearmg a white man objeet te a teo great
smea,.id, 'II don't know about baving too mucii zeal,
but I think that it ia better te bave a pot houl over,

~hnônt to boil at-aIL"

There ar more traps for the unwary f cet of
you gmnIn Winnipeg-than there are mail boxes
M, i trgee corners. Stained beauties, painted and
biathèred, gide tbrough our str eets at niglit. Red

mm,&bôttl. bebind gittering labels, flashes forth
from many a store window. Low theatricals of a
ceap type are te oeem for threepence or a dîme.
Attractive pool roorna are so arranged as te become
oidorB te ail forma of sin and shame. A young
man ~ha8 no-difficulty in- going t te .dogs if b. is not-
detWrmined net ýto go. But a wise man, when lie
gisàovers. a wrong -lendency-miakes. a quick turn.
Orwin t.11. us Ïtliat, but f ew- animais, canbc cauglt
twi e a hésam tiýap* My'ho, lie as wise as the.
-animnas you left on-your fathere f arm.

TOUR icfFLUEC

Tiiere is e no reature in, the world without an
influence. The bird imprisôned in a cage brings a
song. The dog ensconced on yonder ri4g suggests a
thouglit., The ragged tramp. wandering by your
home on a Christmas morning inspires certain emotions
of 'tbsnksfeeling which. are beneficial. The little
brown sparrow carrying a straw from garden to roof

serate youtli or maiden concerning the-wisdoma of
i)- iç a home for the commng years. The plume
on a cbld's bat reminds you, by some strange law of
association, of a forgoften promise. Everything has
an influence: pebble, snowdrop, autumn leaf, min drop,
sudden gust, passing cloud, and shining star. Boulder
and mountain peak alike influence us. You have
an influence. Elizabeth Prentiss in 1840 wrote:-
"I am always wondering if any body in the world is
the. better off for my being in it."

* PRINTD MOTTOES
When in London I stepped into a book store

where I found a splendid assortment of mottoes.
MotteeSf in gold ilver, bronze, and printed form.
Mottoes embellished with every color of the rainbow-.
and I said to myseif what a beautiful and suggestive
tbing is a motté._ It means, one thouglit, forever
shinijig in the. realm of your imagination, and te the
visitor or stranger Whio entera your room it may mena
a.sndden inspiration wbich wiii change the current of
a file stream. A Young man is known by the roomn
h. :Iives in-its pietures, books' furnitpire, mottoes
and. pereonal touches. Andrew Fuller tells how,
entering one day, William Carey's cobblîng workshop,
he founâ à verj large map on1 the wall, consisting of
several sheets of paper pasted-togetIlr on which was

rersntéd every country in the 14nwn ved, with
jotnaof ail be had met with inh is readin.g con-,

cemnin.g, principally, its religious condit ion. And Dr.
Culross, the best'biographer of tbis Christian bero,

. adds: "The great thouglit that inspired the shoe-
maker-preacher had its natural effect, and dignified
and enlarged bis being."

1 aaw doors in London paintçd in colors eq ricli
thaI th. paint-red, blue, brown, black and wÈite-
oeemed, te ho an inchi deep and cf tue'linest quality
prdducid. There are only two things worth wile-

qulty in work and ebaracter inl ife, and quaiity is
rie coin of character. I bave. amaîl use for goods
prepared foi a bargaîn counter. Quality cails for time,
tbougiit, work, and ýpersistent application. There is

no argin owiersale for "Quality" unless eomebody
is e g onMdly umderpaid. Quality la the main thing
in a lif. of charactez. Cardinal Du Bois, was about
te undergo a eerious operation, he said te thenoe
surgeon, Dr. Boudon: 'Doctor ho bareful and don't
treat me as you woiild one o1 those poor miserable
wretcbee at your liopital of Hotel Dieu." With that
tue famous surgeon proudly lifted bis head as lie
replied, "My -lord, every one of these miserable
wretciies, as your eminence ig pleaaed te eal tiiem, ie
a Prime Minister in my eyes."

TOLOTOI'S CONFEUSION
Begin easy sand you vill end bard. Begin bard

and y ou.wil end easy. liard times are, produced by
people wlio insist on baving a good tirne. Pleasure is
a splendid result but an exceedingly poor pastime.
In order simply te enjoy yourself in lif. you muet psy
the. price of ail that wbich enters the liste for the
achievements of purpose, ambition noble endeavor
and tue possibiity of lame., And hat 'a flimsy
reward comes te the mem plessure seekers in the end.
In bis confessions Tolstei eays that for ten years he
vent from banquet te, banquet, drinking ricli wines
feasting, following his tainr, concocting flatteries,
lies, sleepig by day and dissipating at niglit, and lie
adds, lMy observation is that no galley slave or
apostie like Paul lias te toil as liard as a eociety man
and a society woman."

DI8TURBING EVNT
A moment ago 1 vas disturbed by a visiter. Hie

came just as I vas preprn this article for the Western
Home Montiily. HeZakedg for a letter of introduction
te the. successful manager of a great departmental
store. lie followed on thte heels of one vho bad
aaked me te, perform a marriage ceremony. The
fact is the door bell'bas been ringing ail morning!
Shall 1 become nervous or shah I1 seek for some fact
of pbilosophy te sustain me amid the pressure of
overwork? Ah, liens, is vhat I need-a paragrapli
from an ohdsera p book--and wlien I returned to my
desk I found the bock open belore me at this suggestive
clipping: "From ail eternity that event lias been
travelling te meet me at thia part icular point and to
deliver ite message. Its shock of contact becomes
immediatel1y a part of my deepest 111e, for it is the
sometbing outside myseif that prodùces what il were
impossible for the unaided spirit to originate. It and
I vere sssuredly vedded in heaven before the world
vas. It is a great step in the interpretation of life
vlien we have- discovered that ail events are ulti-
mately spiritual."

THE PLEASURE 0F WORE
The pleasure of work is greater, in most cases,

than the enjoyment of the results of our most suc-
cessful labor.. There is happiness ini"pceoccupation."p
The man who is thinking about lis peblem is not
werrying about himself. The sailor is flot seasick
because lielias not time te be. The activities of bis
occupation are sucli that lie can digest even "can
ocean roil." When men retire from business, as a
rule, they retire from health. For, men whe have
succeeded by thinking cannot refrain from thinking
ai ter life's work is done so tliey begin te, think about
themselves. The most dangerous thought is a thought
which is turncd inward. William Muir remarks:-
"One tells us at once that the wisest purpose te put
it te is the making of money for the sake of the power
and comfort which it gives; but we- know thnt the
very man wlie tells us this to-day, and who fanda
e~lensure in bis work, will, twenty years hence wben

ehbas achieved wealtli, declare that lie was neyer s0
hiappy as wbcn lie was struggling against obstacles te
aehieve it. So we find that mere possession is not a
final good."

AN INSCRIPTION
Have you thouglit of a monument for vour grave

or an inscription for your tombstone? WVhy flot?
With only one or twvo historie exceptions no man bas
been able te get out of this world alive. Everv life
ends with a tragedy. And that tragedy createýs the
necessity for a grave. ,Lif makes death a vertainty.
Everything which lias a beginning must hiave an end.
Moat great men state in their last will and testanient
where they would like to be buried and wliat sign of
identification they prefer for their place in flie cerne-
tery. Pardon the question but whiat kiând of an

inscription would you prefer for your tombstone-.
On Chinese Gordon's monument in St. Paul's Cathe4.

,rl ru nln bas inscribed this:pitaph: "Who

weak, his substance to the poor, bis sympathy to the
suffering and bis heart to God."

13E POLIT
Be plitet t cosa just a littie of thoughtfulnesa

and tner regard but it stampa you as a gentleman
in the estimation of others and ýthat is sometbing
worth while. The man wbo is too busy te be polite
is too husy to do business in the right way. We
found a chief porter in a London bo4iel who was *von-.
derful busy-too busy to answer a civil question in a
civil way--and yet that was just wbat lie was being
paid and "tipped" for-to answer questions. He waa
a big man-in bis own* opinion. Tbe success of that'
f eeding and rooming proposition pivotéd on hia
sboulders-so bie thougbt b ut during a two weeke
vacation, when bie was absent, the institution survived.
Gruif riânners are the signas-of an imperfect culture..
Wben the Duke of Wellington was sick unto deatb,'
tbe last thing lie tookwas a littie tea. On bis servant
banding it te him in a saucer, and asking bim if ho
would bave it, the Duke replied, "Yes, if you pleaae.",
These were bis asat words, and it is beautiful to ponder
the considerate kmndness which wasa expressed by.
them.

A CURE FOR PAIN
it is a universal façt that busy people are happy

people. The man who worries about bis business
neyer worries so much as when hie bas no business te
worry about. There is only room in the human mmnd
for one dommnating thought. When that thougbt in
a thouglit of, doubt, perplexity or anxiety then thé"
thinker is a- worried man. But when the dominating
thought is engrossed with a noble ambition or a sople ndi
achievement then the mental cogitations are lifted
inte the atmnosphere of the heroic and the man cesses
te, be concerned about hinsseif. Cieneral Sickles thus
describes bis experience at the time of receiving the
terrible wound at Gettysburg:- "I can recaîl every
movement that 1 directed, not in its outward accom-
plishment, but as it Iay in my mmàd at the time my
orders were issued. Ail my thoughts, so vivid and
exciting Were they, lie now before me as in a steren-
typed map. But one thing I know nothing about
because in the zeal of, the figlit it made no impression,

Iut ehnaelyijust how and when I was shot,
nimuthv ard my shattered leg a full b al bour

beor ,y interest in the waythbate ason
allowed me te notice that my boot was fullof blood'f

mRu, COURAGE
Truc courage res ta on foundations which are

invisible. Noltman was ever a genuine hero who did
piot' risk present possessions, pleasures and poasibiities
Of promotion in view of certain fundamental convic-
tions concering truth, sincerity, justice and rightcous-.
nesà. t is a good deal more important that we
should see over things than that we ahold see througb
them. The true hero bias the vantage ground of a
higli position. He riscs above the shifting scenes of
changing circumistance. He is possessed by a master
motive. Robertson of Brighton writes to a friend in
a personal letter these words-.-"A person of influence
sent me a message, that if I would only avoid giving
such, strong opinions as those upon the Sabbath, 1
miglit count upon speedy preferment-to which I'
returned an answer, that the Lord Chancellor migli
give me the richest preferment in the land, but that
hie could not give me peace of conscience with it, that
the world had nothing te give me which 1 cared for.»ý

CARADIAN CONCIff
We Canadians think we have a wonderful country

.- and we have. We have a country which is wonder-
fui, mainly,. in one thing, namely, its possibilities.
The question for the Canadian te answer is: "What
will I make of niy country?" And it miglit be well
to remember that there are other countries besides
Canada. Asa Brooklyn divine recently remarked:
"No country has a moeiopoly of all the good things
of the planet. God ba.s distributed His gifta to the
various continent.s with impartial hand. On. people,
therefore, is d&pendent upon others. Is it raimentft
We go to Alaska for the seal, te France and China for
silk, to Ruissia for sable, to the South for cotton and
the West for wool. Is it, food? We go to Florida for
the orange, to Cuba for the pineapple, to Brazil for
the coffee, to Inilta for the indigo, to Arabiafor the
spices. A t'Iivery, also, is an intellect'ual granary
that asscxeii Ilc11e trmasures of the word. Cambridgc
offersNe o- astronomv. Gutenberg offers his
prntlng pc.W e go to Geneva for individual
lliberty, Weg orne for art, we go te Rome for
law. to A0,11<n-r (Iltiure, to Jerusalem for religion
to TIieIwc fr ili headwvaters of civilization_ No
nation is4 hLe 1:îio.'
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îrmlug Iovmatomy

Wben a ni bas a good wife, and is
engaged in an occupation to which he is
suited, a fair uhare of content and maa-
terial well-being should be bis. But
many men go through life and neyer
jknow that tbey hbave a good wife or an
ocupation tô which'ithey are suited.
Hlumar i ature je 80 constituted * that we
ilorify that which is afar and overlook
tbe virtues of that whieh je common and
everyday. Suppose you try, at the be-
ginning of the new Tear, to, review your
iramediate environment, in a dispassion-
&te manner. Instead of expecting Only
thati whieh in disaareelible and disap-

pointing. suppose you just search for a
few points on the other side of the
seu-les. Perhapg your wife and your oc-
cupation might bot.h be less desiràble.
Tley nay even possessu some virtues and
attractions wbich you bave overlooked.
And have you, at ail times, given the
best of yourself to both? Neither wives
nor occupation tbrive oniL il-will and
neglect.

Work and Health
A physician recently remarked that

"it was an awful punisbment to b. only
slightly ill and have nôtirg to do."
The man who ie only hall wAy sick, if
b. bas nothing to occupy bis attention,

soon grows morbidly introspective and Regular empoynient is condueive to
bis mmd becomes filled With exaggerated healtb. Work keeps the blood aectivle
ideas of his condition. Diseuse ýgrows and the mind away from the physical
and flourialhes under such conditiolns. condition. "

Square
Deal .H ar'nesa

You don't ied to worllon b.roadaor beavygrades ifý%
have "SQUAEE DEL" H"me-ihr1~ > ev

1? WILL TA=EYOU TEROuG TuE A? I

Look for theiname 'QIIDA"hibsBuP&<
every trace. A'h&rneW. that " iseti' ÂI
room can be depended upou pybaà.e ori b r'sb
or for a heavy team.

1sMU diroot bthe mmu who iuafthwmq i Ibv ILf~.
U.md fS r y OwIogi.

THlOS. 4cKN!H, Wnops
Winnipe land msd Apigal Show. Uamoel Aria, B.C., avarded liraI Primej

flore is a Great Oi*ortunily for [Every Redr of The. Y
a

APvail YiUr @fItTO@AVI- n. .1a~

Th aoi mm~Up ni bgia . o UticeO t h15handlOuOcobiiaonTU AD TUHUBU, w b ai e ddad t. gin aval UarEto Or eu t.afW
Thebe mbn t innu d Teis e conjssaof4.peel Od gmade er th .but ffgag Jh Semi Peroolalf. The dasEn la % of the .mont popular patt u e ahave ie v marna. The Bara

&fd scro) deouwti@ui a prnted undet the glae in a rich flOw colOr sft and elvety in tone. Aànm at embomd daigu f oflOusth@ *d* Of e,.,!place.Al b.din ad dga ar aod th

gold. Bach Mstagurintad by The-Wetern ome onthlY and hi eietL Robinson &CO0., the w»UknriUWl0ri na< machants. AU that ohvtdo la =tO»

'let in 10 ud uns oefn subscriptions t. The Western Homle lith ast one dollr Nece. Surah a OU&fh*Ot revaiu1foresuch v ité a7y-t Mfr1 U U rw
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TH.E PHILOSOPHE

If evoe thor. usa pubuicity cama o cuded on
viii inéhIL ev«SvirMmd Ivith imnmenoa cm,
"Id à à the -owmmpa.,of publicity carrWe on in

OrnI i1in n qmd te the adyan Mmsmd oppor-

"u uoe~. Mm sduijs 0f Iet Dominion Ilomi-

atn lAuaholis xlbd@,utd mmk o r p Www

thié Morty cmbeg*ivnsthe m Itgiren
hy the »Wv Canadiauns ho havmng the Allantic

- b W41uhave md. oodM&d revisit uheir
tonh ae o th. ea. ni e mmny hun-
d.b'ot0âme imutii ow S Il* Wva meoseor

te ep.,,Wh bell. advertisem~ent could
i. luVguI lVu lian i ivnby vbat tbel

té I. bmfr rettivus i lioldland, and theïr
wxbmd -uulghboes inithe. old home?

TM auuui&or TmNMW VOUL»
The 4-ueuponcbu MM g&Pm m om

0fB JOa'Npe, I<to,=î e he0f b. cal
ua-ovm thi edil fer the fMot talthe vast

nov s w he Prowinoes 0f Manitoba, Sas-u md Aibota, *as-aeeured from the. Hudson'e
mm ad u" .Part of the Dominion of

ie Plain; ti th ig iiply had 1tecorn
§Wuth i. promus 0f the. yeara. The old policy
0 isHudmam'Bay Cop 'j e.gd t10keep Ib"

*.IIreoma apreerve bhe rade Lad tb
*-0 w&y Iblor e L orual i tef l.food of home-
ju1kil 1d 1h. adrance 0f developmont. The Hud-
1i' Bay (Company i due time had 4e accept the
inouâiaMe. Thre vore public menonhiee party, as
i* tiheotin thel.Canadet0ffuMa contury mgo,
Wbm did nsat Umimbs the valudE <Ruperfs Iand,

gbua~iraps 1mbfutuilya vision 0fb rsn
*v*pt 0f Ibm Prairie Provinces. For the

ct0f im, l.. w«e i he s.Great Britmin 0f
Ea!gOemturfy Nm m c0fprominonce hnepry,

«u la tins oh vho took lhe view tbab itvwould be
IL.bol hig orGreal Britai if the overseasDomin-
luis wormo llw dr ift out 0f th.e mpire. 1111r-

MM té Dimmeëli Mmd 0f Gladstone have beon quoted
t hot iaI do-4hough neitiier of those statesmen,

neediées t10 amy held ;any such opinion for amy lengtb
cf lnme, ifl imdeed, exitLe ve really beld sueh an
opinion aooSly ut all. An interestig fact which je
brodghî to Iight hi lh. second volume 0f the iàfe of
Dirael, h e Jute Mr. Monyponmy, which bas just

ls ed, that i1x bis lasftseeh in the Cern Law
debetes, i1846, Disraeli toced for a moment on
the future of Ibis country. ne said:

'«I am wt c cf thm whotbinkit th.eI nevitable lot of thse
= o f Ganada tobecamo anezd lotis. United states. Cmadanlilîselementzaf agmat and independent euuntn-. and in

dembund, 1 emetim eeieve, to e h e Rus"a cf tise Ne, WorMd."
An utlerance whieh bas, aI first, a etrange and curieus
soumd. But vbat Disraeli meant la made plain whem
"e gance for an instant at the figures 0f importe mnto
Great Britmin at that time. Rumia vas theon e eof
the principal sources from vbich vbeat wus imported
inmb GresaI Britain. Espeeialy the Rusian bard
wheat wae in demand, as it kept weil and vas desirable
for mixing vith other vheats.

Zr ILMETA WEu in THEE nmAN IfM
'Wià.mfl liaIve are heaîing about mev findinge

of o in lhAberta mmd 1he, eagemen 0f oil prospeetore
and. the filing 0f thousandset0foùl daims, and tbe

declaatiosoies as t101h. puzzling geologicl
formation of th. regionli vbicb h. heoil bnu been

fo nd dth. drilling operatione in propresý, it is mot
alilIlesrý tihbat uoiething hoas nt been suggested
about the use of "IL. divhiing rod" for the location
of the oil li abundant quantity. If lier. bas been
amy sucb augpeion, th. Philosopher bas neither see
mention 0f il m t he newspapers or heard 0f it. Certain
it la that if Aberta vere part of lb. German Empire,
the Kaiser vould have brigades of experimonters ouI
vith forked branches ci ha&el, or viflow, to aay motbing
ci the melal '"divining rode9 ith vbicbh. bas been
baving experiemnts made in Germany 0f laIe. He
bam for some lime beon interested in these maltera,
mmd reently a congress 0f experte ànd critice met at
Halle, under bis auspices, 10 investigatie the vbole
subject mmd make lests. The report issued, as the
reit of lb. teste mmd the discussions at tbe congrese
and 1h. examination 0f evidonce submitted, la favorable
toethb.cdaim that the "rod" la of p'atical value.
A brandi forked 11k. the letter. A isld uprigbt in
tb. Ivo bande, each band . euoe fOotothle
letter. The vriete are then t thumbs inward,
and af the saine time pulled sligbtly apart, until the
top of the letter points straight downward. Il i»"

thing 10boId &aUtroflg,5pIliT fork steady iii
tbis psto.When it movSes ecidedly li aiy
direton, it is suppoeed to b. pointing to the under-
ground water, or deposits of minerai, for which 8ea<,jh
is being made. At Halle "divmmig rode" of iron and
of other metals were used, in addition to forked branches
of hazel and willow. The firet experiments werc, to
locate deposits of rock sait and potash, and were,
successul, s0 the report says. Next a subterranean
stream. wae located, s.ccording to the report, and its
existence proved by boring. Thiéi a coal mmear a
located, or at least the presence 0f one was so strongly
<'indicated" that borings are mn progress to obeertain
if it ie reaIly there. An intereeting test is deseribed
as havn taken place in a large orchard, the pro-

preo fwhich bas spent a great deai 0f moneyt
efforts to fmd water by boring. The rod indieated
a spot from which an abundant flow bas been obtained.
The water commissionere 0f Munich filed affidavita
declaxing that leake mi water pipes have been located
in. this way, and affidavits frota German Mfrica about
tbe successful use of the "rod" were also filed. In
the face 0f ail the evidence, the investigators declared
that tbey could not take the view that the working.
0f the "rod" le either a matter of accident or fraudulent.
The Emperor was prompt li avowing hie acceptance
0f Ibis conclusion. The investigators further declared
that there was no explanation in eight of why the
'<divinmng rod" does the thinge referred to, or of why
it is that it "worke>' ini some persons' hande, wbile in
others' ande il je useless. Not long ago, it migbt bc
mentioned, a congress of investigators vas held in
France t iquire into the saine subjeot, but it sep-
arated without mnaking any report.

CLABSIN i fms COUMITY
--Have you, then. no meniai cdamss in Canada?"-

je the question which Mies Agnes Laut rrthavingr been asked b y a lady li London. rirNotl"
reéplied Mies Laut. *Then who doms the work?, To
which Mies Laut's reply is. -The workere." The
meniale in the old lands are people wbose parents
were menials, and whose ancestors were in servile
positions to other people. They expeet to be menials
ail their lives. They "know their places.~" "Then
y ou have no social clase? enquire people like MMe.
aut'e questioner. "We bave. There are those who

bave sucoeeded. those wbo are succeeding, and those
Who are going te succeed.'>

A Rocker Bargain
FOUND ONJ.Y IN

A, Wingold Catalog
O avmir copy reached Wou 7

N6 5 ot mail vomir request today
ïad vomiwilI recel,. bv returu
mail THE MOST WONDER-
FUL FUflNITURE BADGAIN

CATALOG *ver iaaued.

Tt shows ail tht'very newest
productions. It brings to your
very doors the most practical
of modemn furniture, thse up-t0-
date kind whicb is flot obtain-
able in your home town. Every
article moderately Uiced to
make buying easy. Until yeu
bave seen a Wingold'Catalog
yeu cannot realirt what great
changes have taken place rtcent-
ILy.Don't put your money into
has-been's but get the new,
sure-te-pXease kind. Tt tests ne
more tisa ethers, ask for tht
sort that used te be gecd.

If you can malce room for
another Rocker in your home,
don't fail to get one of
Wingold's Rocker Bargains.

»ead for vomir Wingcld Cataleg.
It'a FREE.

WINGOLD STORE
181 Bannatyne Avenue East

WINNIPEG

The one illustrated is a fair
e-xample of our offerings. A
dozen different patterns, with'
Irices ranging from $6-50 te
$13.51); solid oak frames. cover-
iîîgs bllack imitation leather and
striped green denima.

Rocker-same design as
illustration-solid oak fratne,
golden finlish. spring seat. fancy
shaped back, covering good
quiality black imitation leather.
Reguilar $9-.50. Wingold bargain,
$6.50.

When v n advertisers please mention " e Western H-ome Monthly.
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IEL. HAVANAS FE
DIRECT MRON TRE FCTORY TO YOU ce

An oppcrtualtr to umo&e a rea Havana at a price that
£I ourpecook.eh Kn Garcia cigar-known to the trade and
thousands cf our Customrsas ehtquahity amekt-is
caRat a th leaf selecttd by our expert at Havana,

and nmade-a conxbination that speUs perftc-
tien.lrq ny 2for 2c. dgar. Cot y 6.

The Rtc is a combination of clear
Havana and domestic fi11cr and is the .- e
equal of any 3 for 25c. cigar. Cosa you .- '

4
te aise manufacture higher priced lines . t

p&cked'te suit the customer. Ttll us yeur i1
Knowing the quality of the cigar we '

make we.send them te you with a hard
V and fast money back guarantee.

READ WHAT WIC ARE WILLING TO
DO:

Box of 50 King Garcia'a fer $3.06
Box of 50'Reca fer $1.25.

REO CIGAR COMPANY, Dept S.
437 Main St, Winnipeg, Man. k ''

Fid ecls rmney order for ....
for hic shp t myaddress o»pbxe.

cf 50....................... cîgars,
Ia' l h~tmedium, or dark, subject te the : '•

fouoingSuaantec:
*; ~~ Name . ...............

.WE hereby a"t that should tht
cigars accompanyinâr thîs guarantec net * _

b oyour satisfaction, te refund y'ou
thse sum of $........ provided ' that

OaU give tht goods fair and impartial ' . 4
usine flot te, exceed six cigars,I., ind have returned the balance to uis1; ~~ n geod order, potgethor ex<press ~

aref shipment.

p..Ybsfrm ofid, rate irtyaysf '"
îgned and acconîpany goods.

Do'tloget to1
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PoutryChat
]E. r, sil,Srg.eon Creek.

T c7= ~tri'e.
Ma.nitoba grown turkeys certainiy briug
in the dollars later on aud are greatly
lu demand every seasou-nothiug im-
ported eam beat tisem for fayot wbqn
wll growu aud llsished lu the beet
shape for market. Tise pity is, turkey
raieing is not a more flourishiug industry
in aur country of golden grain and un-
jimitcd, space.

Turkeys are 8o easy to Taise if eare
(s taken ta prevent any lui breediug
visatever.

Thse wild hoasties, coyotes, sksunks,
etc., and other "varmint" sueis as prow-l-
iug dogs and wolf hounde take a iseavy
tanl anuually f rom the fioekSont ou thse

mririe farms, 'iriere tise birds have an
ideal enviroument, atherwise many
farmers give up turkey laising for no,
other reason, and therefore a really good
bouty shoulil ho paid by thse govea-n-
met for wolves, etc. But, for these
peste, there is a splendid profit lu grow-
iug turkeys. After the turkz are a

r _çpuple of montha old they almnoat feed
1Ibemaelves, as they foraRe ail day long,

splendid steamed, by placing thse grass
ini a Pail, peuriug on boiling water, leav-
ing it ta steaus several bouts. 1 arnsure
it takes the place of sprouted onts and
is a great deal less trouble ta prepâre.
.Ail rough vegetables from the garden
shouid bc put in a corner- of a cellar that
is frost proof and easy of access and
then a daily gr-een feed is ready for the
egg prducers. Feed these roots raw.
C ab sage ung up on a mail and qL wire
affa ir ade of mesh wire, nailed ta the
hieu house Wall is Most useful ta put
roots suto, even smail potatoes eau ho
thus utilized. The liens eau get enough
ta est, witbout auy waste.

Save a couple of loads of ont and
wiseat sheaves f rom the miii and see haw
the hiens will flourisis on threshiug the
grain themselves. Thon, these traw
makes good litter for the iloot of tise
hieu house. As it gets too deep, soine
of tise straw eau ho used as stable
beddiug, thus there la a constant éupply
of fresh. litter for thse fowla to scratch
in.

Have a box with a compartiment for
ayBter shdli and another for grit and
dry bran aIea, is somethmng that sisould

but 1 believe lu providing them witis one
goad feed of 'whole grain wben they
maeander home at dusk as it keepa the
floek frons going astray.

They sa enjoy a run lu tise garden
visere cabbage and root erops are being
gnrnered in. A turkey will eat anytising
thiat graws, i think, sa I prefer ta dentr
the truck gardérn of a gaod denT before
iniviting ini tIe flock of growiug turks.
On ion tops they are very fonid of, ami a
ladiy ainused me recently, w-len site toll
l'le of lier flock fairly gorgilg themselves
an tlie anian refuse left in thee -ard,
after thse daily market lond wns pre-
pared for tise city, the onians, of coursp,
mBade thse birds sleepy 50 they cuddled
down aind took a nap in tiee nsost
camical w-ny, ail in a rosv. After a
wiie, wvith a yawn and stretch, back
they would trot (a reni turkey trot) ta
the onion tops, for another mneal, ail tise
w-ile growing sa big and beautiful, their
OWI]er wavs very proud of thein. W-lien
tlie tilne caules ta fatten birds for killing.
1 find 14 dnays' fnttening quite enoug-is. as
tikey so quickly fil out. They should be
shut lip in a building and given plenty
of Nvieat and nilk, or auy of tise ground
graisnsiade, into nainsi. I have never
erated turkeys, aiid fancy tise wiid, sby
birs wold flret too muteh ta fatten w-ei
if Vrted.

Tiat was a good gobbler story in "The
FatsrsAdvocate" tiseotlsirday, wlieii

tle ist where his.lordslsip set on lsem's
e w-.\as picture4, and 1 believe' it, as

Irelveînber. severni seasons ag-o seeiflg a
la-" obbler sittiug ou 25 lien's eggs.

'rnu est, in a strnw staek. Tise
h~w ere driven off 'and 'Mr. Turkey
C'took possession and sat like tise
«T f Ages" and hntcbied saisie Barred
E- iicks and then made a iuauly

id tot rear bis step-faily.
<edj(er if many fat iers have sain

ila etred ready fort laying heii-.
e oullg winter? Alfa' i, simlply

be always on haud. Chiekens IlOvO?
gorge themnselves pu it, but they eat a
littie every day and enjoy it.

Next montis we will again diseuns
winter egg laying and how 'it eau ho
doue.

PromInent Amerloan Educator
Enters Canadian FIeId

D. B. - Clarkson Introduces thse «Easy
Methoil Music" ta Canada, Whereby

Anyoue Can Learu ta Play the
Piano in One Hour

Mr. D. B. Clarkson, of Chicago, bas
recently completed arrangements ta
establisis a brancis office in Toronto ta
care for his rapidly increasing business
in 'Canada.

Mr. Clarkson is t'he publisher of a
systent of musical instructions enabling
any>one to play the piano in onse bour.Tis systemt is known as the Easy
Method Musie,and during the past tbree
years over 250,000 courses have been
qold. This metbod b<wings music -within
the reacli of thtousandts wha are too
busy to take up the aid methods. It
(loes nway witb the heipless way in
which thousands of persans, ybung anîd
oid,' labor to lenrn music, and tise diffi-
clilties imposed upon them. by the
ah)solutely arbitrary systens of writing
aiil teaching -music under tise existing
systemi.
. Trhe office in Toronto is under the

uiretion of MNr. J. R. de Ruine and will
be headqtiarters for Canada.

Classfied Column
For the Mieft or oS uubueriberuend 1

teaders wio wth teo8611, bu7y, or ex-

tl 1 l rove of serve,%The rimbu are
30P er word te . o eakbao-
compay i o<ru iamm hre
500.

'FOR SALE
4 CLOTH REMNANTS-,Suitable for boys'

knee pants $ 1.00. Standard Garment Ca., «
Windsor, dLt

MAGIC POCKET TRICK and illustrae
catalogue 6c. stamps. Magie Dept., 12-249
West 38th St., New York. T.F.

16 VECLVET IIECES-DiEerent colora for
fancy work postpaid 22 cents. Standard Gar.
ment Co., Windsor, Ont. 10

APRDNlM L 5000 littchei aPr"&ns.
Standard Garment Co., Windsor, Ont, il

25 BEAUTIFUL, GOLD FINISHED,
Christmas pot carde, 10c., hundred 35r- A.
Blakeslie,Cham, Ontario. i

FOR SALZ-Pure-bred Russian woifhouud
puippies from lre fast, priz-winnlng cham-
pion stock.- A. aall, Wellwood, Man. 1-4

e5 BEAUTIFULLY COLOIED IMAS
Postcards, 10c., hundreil 35c. Catalogue free.
Awdrey, McCreery & Ce., Wallaceburg, Ont.

FOR SALE--Chapplng MM i sd fuel busi-
ness. Must sell on account of iekuesa.
Profits sui business good. W. EL Farringer,
Kerrobert, Sask. il

GLENGARRY COOK BOOK, only 25e.
Contamns two hundred new practical reempes.
Most useful for young housekeepers. Mms
N. Macmillan, Genneris, Glcngarry, Ont, 12

POSTCARD BARGAIN-100 different col-
ored Xmas, New Year, Comir, Floral, etc.,
30c.; 250 for 63,; ail post free. Send stainps.
The United Sales Co., Wsnmlpesi Man.

!IMORTALITY CERTAIN - S'weden-
borg's great work on "fHeaven and Bell" and
the life after death over 400 pags. Onk 2S
cents postpaid. . Law, 486utIid Le..
Toronto, Ont. Il

WOMEN MADE BECAUTIFUL b y a
copyrighedNe Lietth SnMea
Price 50eSeilt etenHm atreader,2epstid AdrsEwC

LET US CLOTHE YOUR BABY-In-
fants' compfte outfits,_or separate clothes.
Dresses 65< up. Skirts, barrawcaats, veaus,
bande, diapercloth, night dresses, hed h 1s
wool sacques, bibs, wrapper, bootie, coas
anid bonnets. Baby's every nceil. Snd for
catalogue. T. B. T. Infant Outlittcrs, Duphin
Man. i

HELP WANTED
NURSES-Wanted young women ta work

in a trainin shoo1 as nurses for the insane.
ldd essP e.Bx 117, Worcester, Mass. 12

SPECCIAL PROPOSITION ta ane mati lu
each district ta handle gasoline table lamp
for manufacturer, retails at usual whalesale
price. P.O. Box 324, Toronto. The Canadian
Mantle Co. 1-14

LADIES WANTED-Do artistie congenlal
needle work at home. Make from three ta
five dollars per day decorating cushion taops.
Arniour Art Company, Dept. C., Warwlck
Block, Winnipeg. il

WB WILL START ONÇ MAN in business
for himself in each town snd villar in Canada,
selling groceries at cue rates. or example:
Redpaths Best Granulated Sugar at 4 cents
per pound, 8' bars of either Comfort, Sur-
prise or ýSunlight Soap for 25 cente, snd al
other belpful literature. Price Ten Cents.
capital requîred aiso no experience meeded as
we teach you everything and furnish outfit
free. ý Positon wil psy .$15 weekly sud be
permanent. The 'Nrational Supply Ca.,
Windsor, Ont.

RVISCELLqtEOUS

SUPERFLUOUS RAIR successful y re-
moved by electrolysis. Mrs. C. M. MeCs echy,
Suite 5, Credit Foncier Bdg., Regina, Sas il,

WE WILL PRINT TOU 106 letter bhea.ls
snd1 100 envelopes for $1.00, postage prepaid.
"Times" Printing Dept., Sylvan Lake, 'Alla.11

QUALITY PRINTING-Eenomy, prices.
Note, Bill Heads, $1.50 thousand. Sampies,
Price List. Tie Beaver Printery, Richmond,
Que. Established 12 years, 1-13

CANADIAN GOVERNUENT uflMbod ex-
ainations in every section during November
f ront which many sppointments; RailayMi
Clerks; Letter Carriers; Postoflice Clerk9 wil
be made. Big salaries. Ail Canadians eligible.
Sample examination question~s free.Write
immediatçly. Franklin institute, Dept. W il9Rochester, N.Y. àla

DELIGHTFUL AMUSEMENT fort1
children and young people, rmaking beauttu
pictures, cutting up_!many colored paliers and
putting together. Directions verysiple, tre-
suits attistie and attractive. Sn only 10
cents for camplete outfit for oe picture to 4
introduce. Weir Specialty Co. tdW-SEl
Yonge St., Toronto, Ont, il

BIG MONET WRITIN SONG-W.
have paid thousanda of do"la>ste *mie
writers-send us your poema oetmieý
Aceeptance guaranteed If avallable by 1argelt
most successful conceru of the blnd. W*
publiash, advertlse, mecure copyright lu your
name aud 50 per cent if succeegluL
Hundreds delighted client&. Write toile
for Big Magazine. Beautiful Illustrated BM
and examinationof your worl-ALL FIEE.
n4udiale Co., 117 Dugilale Bldg,, Washngton,

D. il

BO0Y'S BUSINESS Oufti sMd stoitek
to start wltb, absoutely FIEE lMt te ov
at aur expense that you au sasicy~ae1
per cent per month chear prodt. Y..
ait the mouey from n But iesfor isf
Only out t. you (la rice O*às
wbich to seuilyour rame imil oirem
the nmresof- orftepatrsdt~br
who wil proChiy b. Bru euf fk.
Addressk,statlng ;eta led oye. gimer b.Pletor'l Pbllub$ag Cà., MVif
st.. W. onttuaL

FRUIT AND FANE ýLAi*
A BAIQIN I otcà8SE-& tenujr

fruit ranch in the Okaaffm Valmey. IL. I4be
Weatbamlg, B.C.,

CLEAR TITLB LOTI-Taz zeýlo
farma, improveil or otherwbgt. Cm-e nr
ticulars Iu lirst letter ta o osa1%5, __
Black, Calgary.

FAIMS WANTED-We av lreéu 4e.
Dan't pay Co m elal. Wije4ola
propetumn oet price e

buyrs loate deirble =71utAmrcnInvestuient
Bd inneapolls, Mi=..4

110W TO KAI Au o! »I l

buintes nywe. w "-riteme

forus Eiîidiu& Cicagof

AE ND EII(stt Busir nds'olge e~%
"0nadats popula o erc Ial ho
uxtnsorvexharnge; . tiof eceliI-
uinea. W h*rite rar mhetctso~

Penmatsshlp, tBusisCrepnecC

mercial Law), Shortband and tl»
Beginner's Course, Jaurnallsm, Spela
lish, Elementary Ait, MechanicalDr
Architectural Drawing, E1ec= 1.u
Engineering (Stationary, TrateuuOB.se .
MarinLocomotive, uooie>% arci
tian, C vil Service, Techers'Esminal.o
an y subjeet. Ask for what on eed. C.a
ad n Correspondeuce Cole,L= ted, Del&.
W.H.M., Toronto, Canada. il

POULTRY FOR SALE
S.C.RODR ISLAND Un »CoCER

-Pure bred. 2 and 3 dollars eaeh; eg~ a
birds. Order esrly and secure choice." M
Ziegler,, Walsh, Alla.

KELLEIStTRAtS A» cooKSastis
~stal White Orplngon cockerel., $&3t

ieHolland turkeys; hens $4 toins
Cau supply unrelated :pairs. Xn
Naismith, YWawaneaa, Man. 2-14

CATTLE.FOR SALE.

IIEGISTERED YORKSHIRE SWIRE-&
few choice !Boars and Sows--Aprll litters-..
fitteen dollars each. From best strain ln
Canada. R. E. Bingham, Marquis, Saab. il

STAMPS FOR SALE boÉORT~ALITY CERTAIN - Sweden-bogsgreat work on"Heaven adHeli" andBl18g STUDY
STAMPS-25 V S,12c.; 10 animai, 10c. the life after death, over 400 pages. Only

;1p ,«i, , c. luteurnatiolial Stamp Co., Walker- 25 cents postpaid. W. M. La.., 4é6 Euclid
vi.e. <-. ( ~Ave, Toronto, Ont.i BIBLE STUDENTS CARI HARMONIZZE

the Scriptures by reading aur bophiet "About
2 ~ t-.:' a.. 1,lo otTer hundred differe'ît Embosser with one or two ii<" 50 cents, other heliul literature. Price Ten Cent&.

< <-,,. «<or<ehinges-, five t.I postage prepaid. Sarnpies of -- -k- snd p ree, on reuest, ta the oer. International
§apC. i.K ar fe. Sylvan Lake, la gnswud Àip.1Mark-s SapC.1'- o tclr re. Sla ac Irading Co, iffl e ti' Assn., h foway Ave., Win-
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The Wetepa Home MonthlY
0

Wstéà ouieMoiitbly FREE LIBRRY

Pte*îum,021er NO. 2,
$04fèw itUmesU5 "feueyearuâb=4cptot

_ T"o WUWQ hume Mo"UTb

QtÈ!tUooks for Yourig and Old

* ~g~m Dek cl ofs.1 aUaamieOctavo Volume of6M Lau"
* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u î I q ! g qlyDudl Aitautive Paper cOves.

*W. tàe phasure in annouin g t»atby speel al mgement with.a ýA
ile N*w YcO&e publhhouae, we are enabled te offer to ui patroas the -splendid
Ibi a4bookmOMe atedb1ow. Ibm. bock baveJepn speciaiyly eted with aview
th m »O* ôtthbe MOMM bthedesiabig 6peentoreat a variety that

411le 1ýM'1dèigwià b.eased.No ma orwenan can fail 1be profited by
ffew a Éth books; no homne should b. vithout orne of theni. Each boc

haniaie ctvo olme.16 dblscoun paes niel pinted and
.btudtm.-.p.ape ovezm MARY of thmr are hiad:amel utae

No.4. L Famm ialeot Ic$aIn.Alrecollection, of humeorous
id other recitationm theJxiah, DuteWh Negro and Yankee dialect both in prose and

vues A ompiltioof émre ci the moet popular recitationa, both old and new,

N4~b22 -Umomesh d CarVoyauce. A complete exposition of the
w --e.fç--t,,ZD37teiousienFm Mesmerimn, Hypnotism, Clairvoyance, and Mind
:Reading. 'jk.waswiten 4y one of the moat famous clairvoyante and mesineriats
of the age, nepm h eresc hs euia cecsceandnd frcibly

Afleu's Wife.lahae
dàiý oV -hie .oevlefikb hticmprbehmra Jsa Ie' ife

b26.PoplàrPlas ad Frce fo Amteu 'lheari~Ia.Contains
tbo«iý w cmde:"Tr i n»"o ndCx""opigteQuestion,

Ohbe Loan cf a Iovýe"-j1n auleih 1 emlte plâ.
~No. hm. 'nie î..fi. du *.t.Beauty. This book -contains minute a~nd

poïftml- inshftutaonsACO6Mped iby rpany valuablenecipes, for securing a hand-
mne f on, * ean amsxodh ka a utfflYi ciIplexs1n' beautiful hairt tcetc.

N.; 1 . a..mârtztou's .êbBg the contents of which ar vry yr
fü»Lgy. The Isat and best book writn by B. P. ShUIlaber, thie original Mrs. Part-

No. M4O. ' ô>edka Paper. By Stanley Jjjmtley. An entfrely new
ediipncf he anuporponpdyke Papota, containing a full account cf the laugha blo

ssyngmanddoinis of M and Mm. Spoopondyke. One of the. best and most pop ularhuoosbooks ever published.No.OS. Oiro2naaoy or, The Science of Palmitry.' A concise exposition
oif ta'prnuiplu and practice cf tho art of reading the hand, by which the past, the
prome dt dlhe futuremay ho foretold.

No. lx65.. ourteenEfundred Conundruma and middles. Alargecollection
et hie best condramso-an&-new;

NO. h5& NoE&etim-enbs. By Mme. Effie W. Merriman. Describesa
numerousj.!pmscfI entertairnent for evenig simpanies& WiJl enable the hostessa
te eite"tan er. frieq d qu-. tances lu a manner thoroughly enjoyable.

NO. h i Eo Wmez M *«nMoôney. By Mms. Effie W. Merrunan. A
valugble treatise, pointing out nu~ru was whereby women may earn money in
homes withffit luterfering witTeirSrlar duties.

.N-o. h52.. Fiflen Complote Novolottes,by such well known authors as Mrs.
Southworth, Charlotte D4. Braeme, A. Conan Doyle, Mm. May Agnes Fleming, H.

ider Hagggrd and others.
No. h30. '5EodrÎ Etiquotto for &il Ocasions. An excellent work upon

this .ub e lb.us cf deportment for ail occasions, both for ladies and gentlemen,
as bsiredby the best society.

Eead Our Gmt Premiwui Off or No. 2
We will send any of the four above named books by mail potpaid, aise the Western

Home Menthly for ene year, uponreceipt of only one dolla. If your subseription
bas hot yet èerpfred, ycu can send your nenewal now and receive the bocks at once,
and your subription will be extended on on e year from date of expiration. Address:

Western Hfomne Monthly, Wnnipeg.

-No f eature lu the home-furniali-
ing maos se much- 10 a ïovSehold
as the Piano. How important should
b. ils choicel A'

KARN 'OR MORRIS,
mean*a a ifètimýo f pleasure and
satisfaction. Perfct ini toue, design,
and finish,-and w.rranted for an

lnllmted pwiod,- becauae speci-
ally bujit 16 standWesternchac
changes. Low priesand easy ternis
make one cf thee pianos, possible,
for evcry home.

Write us fer Catalge.

Karn-Morris Piano & Orgdan Co., Limited
Upright ,and udP1au'o Pinos, sd sudPInpe Organa,19. J. Merrli. Manager

337 Portage Ave., Winnipeg

The Young Woman a nd Net' Problem
By Pearl Bichmond Hamilton.

A MESAGE
A litte. bookiet came te me threugh

the Mail asat week-an, essay frt1ifa.
groat Mmnd - fille&~ witIt good mental
fOOd. liOW 1 have this essay in my
library along with otheit books, but I
hàdýnover read il. As scon as 1 cpened
thgltlepcae I was eager te read
it imnmediately. Why? Because it was
a message f ruoà. a frîend, and IkneV
the thomghta e xpressed in the bookiet
were ideas that impressed thse giver, aud
the essay conveyed a muore vital mean-
ing le me than had I read. it frcm the
bock in my library. A postal card on
which 4. printed a great *thhught, a
word of cheer, or an essay- in % bookiet,
or a lettèr, are messages that 'create
golden gratitude -iu the heart cf the
recipient.. It o-the germ of tiie Christ-
mas spirit.

THE PRIMARY TEÂCHR
'The primary teacher has, 1 believe,

more influence tilan the teacheror f any.
other grade, for she lias the opportunity
cf influencing minds that are fresh and
clean and -innocent. A child is most
attentive al; this age because everything
is new aud ho is eager te do things as
"teacher" wishes. Af ter he is in school
a few years hc o des net give as close
attention te thse instruction cf the
teacher. Last month a little girl of six
yéars started tc achooL. She was bright
mentally and had Ieoked forward
anxiously to the first day cf seheel. At
the end cf the second day sh. began te
talk about ",the nice littie girl who dees
everý'thing right."1 In vain she made hier
dra*luse just as well as she posaibly
coul-4hungering fer a word cf praise
from thse teiucleyr. But ah the close of
1h. 'eàercise thateaeher gathered ail of
the '<good» rkand the littie girl with
tear-ftfled eye;s held hier rejected papers
in hler' baud while the little by»ken
heart.beat hot in honr aching body s she
listened to the teaebier's werds of praise
'10the Bh ie littie girl who does every-
thing -ight?' The third merning she
said sas she kissed hier mother "geod-
bye":, "Mother, perhaps the -teacher will
take up my work today!"

"Perhaps so," tho mether replied, pat-
ting the eager little face.

lAt noon, hewever, il was . "the iice
littho girl whq) dces everything right"y
who wIon the Praise again. Indeed, it
seemed a« if sh. had a monopoly on the
teaoher'a attentions. She proudly
strutted about - intoxicated with the
leacher'a praise-but the tired littie girl
with hler crooked drawings could net
appeal te Miss-. At the end of the
next week she was suffering from a cold.
Her mother told lier te wear bier jacket
in -scheol, but the teacher ordered lier
te take 1h off. 'When the little girl tried
te explain that slie could not go out at
reeas, the teacher exclairned imi-
patiently: "'Run awav and don%~ bother

. ]ne!" But te the "ice little girl" she
said kindly: "«What do you want, dear?"

On Friday inerning cf the, second week,
the littho girl came downstairs with lier
face all briglit with siuiiles. "M-Notter!
miiother!" s3he called, "I had suchae nice
dreami last nighit. 1 dreamied thiat niy
teacher took up My ork and said i t
was good."1

The mother, for a moment was
amazed, as this tragedy cf childhood
was acted before bier mi. "Never
mind. little girl, you are not going te
acehool any more this year. Mothier wili
teacis yen, and w. shall have good times
together."l

And thse teacher continues to praise
"the niffe ittle, girl vhîoilways doreý
bier work right," wilile ether. littie,
broken heairts lIunger for just il word of
eneouragemient and dreani dreams that
iaver coici true.

FIRST
A reader wrote ime the otlier day a

report of aI woIan's luib. Shie statcdl
that *'woiiti*.-; ulibs seento form ia
contimnial pvovviýsion to solinewhiere to
(lealld thî .e t of soine existinç',
cvil." Ti.,î to be a faet. and Î
reailv tlii ii k o forn. conclusions ti
hiastily as a ne For example, two or
three girl, ruuut, a coitiplaint agaiinst
tîmeir plaee of %ý,rk and e at once dlaimi

winxnipeg, Novomber, 1913.

BLAN KETSý
Washed Perfectly lu Three Minutes

with the
I.X.L. VACUUM WÂSIIER

Mot only Bakots, but ée.rything froni 0,or-
aln to the Finest Lac«a. Ne rubblng or
friction, « the ciothes are wah.d by cent-

prea.ed air and vacuum

No Noed To Put Tour Hiands la Wate-
This atone la worthe<ra e howuher'

Not' Only Washes, -But Rinses and Blues
SPq! CEAI..OFFER'

W.H.M. COUPON
SEN» THIS COUPON ANI) $1.50

te the

DOMINION UTILITIES MFO. CO. ISTO-
4821 Main Street, Winnipeg

And we will send ycu a salnple IXI. Vaum
Washcr, ail chargea prepaid

EDISON
14you own an Edison Phonograph?

yQ ahould wite us. We have some-
thewt*hft w Il'nterest you. No matter
whereyoumIve this information is free tei
(jou.

Assiniboia Muisic Store
8 Main Street,

MOOSE JAW, SASE.

2ELECTRIC $
- We want ta show YOU

that wehave tàe bt.
and cea Js i.. f
electrical goods ini
Canada, and in order

* "ta.do se Maie the/
above effer. T h i a

pocet lanip as abso-
Iutely sale, cannot ex

pde. Taie it ta thO
stable with you. on the -

trail, around the en-
gn.and te bed. It

il ave its cost mafly

Iamp, thrpeceoelbat-
tory, fine leathcrette
case. Send us one
dollar, and we wýil
send the lamp, ail
charges paid. by mail

te anv address. FISHER-FORD MFG. CO.,
il Queen St. W., Toronto, Ont. DOpt. IF35

Receive a nicely made Skirt cf
excellent Melton cleth, navY
or garnet, ladies" a.nd miss'
sizes. For 75c. extra received
a nice waist cf samo material,
maaking suit complote $2.OO.

STANDARD GARMENT MO
Windsor, Ont.
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~htthé entire business .1. iu need of
;;itorm. In manyplau. yhere irls are
,,p1*oyed reforma are , eedod, but in

~y laces they are flot neéded. In
cm ity one girl made publie conditions

ja cort"i factory, and much unfor-
<ate ritlclsm was crested. This fac-
~qla one .of tàe béut in the tity and

tbe mal* ét -lias provlded good
sa imm dlfi for thé girls.. The

la aaje tary; free lunch at néon is
,idd forte g iris; a. recréation room

r!ïlmê -%te girls have access té. read-
uW, atter and a piano-ail apeak

fflghy of the eonalderate treatment by
tbh. management. There are many
.latblîshments in business -in Winnipeg
that consider carefully thé welfar o
tlur belp I know of firms here that,

kotthéir gls at a kms to themsèlves

nuia thé past summer when business
waabttiight. The gtirls told me them-

sofres that tbey really feit guilty lu
amspting thé pay, sas they knew they
ha flot earned it. Thère ls ene p1@ýe
of business hère about whicli méveiraI
pespie havé expressed a need of reform-
p.¶ le who know littié of thé actual
cou itions. I know at leat forty girl
who "have or are wotking in thi, lae
and everyone is extremhely loyal to thér

tented -boys and girls. Wholesome
'amusements will satisfy their natural
craving for pleasure.

We seem to be c ontirnilly crying to
reformn man and man's institutions, but
down ini a wealthy woman's kitchen 1
know a girl ini domestie service who is
starving for wholesome' food. In
another costly home a uma'Ie hungry
for a kind word.-2 Tu ia'rlch woman's
attie ber servant girl goes to aleep
while watching the stars that shine.
through the cracks in the walls of ber
room - on a forty.degree below zero

'!tèforms are aIl right-they are
needed - but let us- begin at home -
among our own sex. It will not take so
long to reform the men then, for they
are carier to convince than vomen any
way.

YOUlR APPLICATION
Last month a business Aim advertised

for an office girl to applyý by mail. One
hundrèd and sevnty4've applications
were received. From that number orne
was selècted. I asked the, manager why
hé chose that partienlar- appilcant. Ris
anewer was:

Corne-

This. chilly weather nobody likes
cold dinner--everyone likesN

a hot, savoury hash made the
Edwards' Soup way. This is how to do it :

First empty Edwards' Soup lote a suepsu-, let It bail tlk"otOI
for haif-.an-hour (gve it plenty of time),- pour the soupover te.côtil
pi"c of meat and veÊable g warzx p toge he aod-adum. Up snd
enjoi. P.S.-Cook mmorgi jwS.cd helpiop aiurrn

Edad'SOUP (Tomato variety) makes a grand, ri&,
op.Edwrards oup (White vaiety) ta spleMi4foi..>

In &Sew& .0faulwholodale sd reta lGgtocue, 80.

Y

ESCOiT & HARMER, WINNUPEG. M4N.,
Repreumtatlvea Vue Mamehia Si~thUl mRed'M~

Kount Roaguard»

management. They âtre paid ail thèy
carn, and in souté case more, and thé
diffrent acts of kindnesses -extended to
themi - unknown.to outsiders -_ are
worthy of highest commendatieli.

1 know of girls who are being paid
more than they earn because their èm-
ployers say they must have a living
wage. Now I realize that there are
ny places of businç à that need re-

oming, and thesée hould bie carefully
investigated. But this ie a matter that

* needs careful study, close observation
* and conservative consideratiorr Em-

ployers must be considered too., Some
of them have worked long and bard to
work up e business while their coin-
plaining help have spent their leisure
time in places of amusement. 1f find
that the comptent, capable girl, as a
rule, flnds profitable employment with-
ont difficulty. Scores of girls are walk-
ilig our tréete in searc.h of work "'hile
sehool boards ail over thé e t are cail-
ing for téachers at good salaries. Many
unemployed girls might trace their
failtureg to wasted eveninge. A girl enl-
tered the rýoom of a auccessful weman
in business. "4You have sech a comn-

fotbehome. How I envy youl"sh
Pelaimed.

j Did you ever get up at tweo'clock
in the merning te study?" asked, the
Wvoinan. "Did you ever scrub floors for
your board while you attended sebool 7"
she eontinued. Too many girls who
should be at home are in stores and fac-
torieý. Every week we read of girls
that have left home, thinking they could
get eImployment in the ity Thé home-

f 0 needa reforining firt of ail. Girls
areltavngtheir homes continually be-
uu.their surroundings are not con-

gelai. Show me a happy, conténtécl
hreand 1 will show you happy. con-

«We chose ber beeause ber application
waa neatly* and -accrately- written; lt
was short, and she did not tell us that
she could do Anytblng and everything.»

Last year a woman who occupied an
important position showednie 'a copy
of the application that won bel- the

osition. It was clear, concise,, and in-
icated capability. In. one sentence

shé stated briefiy her experience in a con-
vincing manner. She wrote nothing that
was not necessftry.. It requires a sys-
tematic mind to' be brief, clear, neat
and accurate. And these are the quali-
ties bpiness -men demand today.

STUDENT CLUBS
MWbile ini one of our Western towns

where there is a norml, sçlool, the
Home Economies Society asked me if I
could suggest a club for yeung girls of
fromn fifteen to twenty years of age. I
think the Student Club of the Yi.W.C.A.
an excellent organiziitionfl orgrls of
this age. It would be'a *pIendlý1Plan
for an organization of this 'kind to be
formed in every Western town. 1 bc-
lieve these girls' clubs would be a great
help to the girls thernselv.es, as this le
an impressioiiable age. They want ré-
,création and must have it, and the
Y.W.C.A. organization aims at 'high
ideals iii physical, mental and moral
developmeflt.

On the arch of the rainbow the chariot
i, gliding,

Throtigh the paths of the thuiider the
1,horseflien are niding!

<flide swiftly, bright Spirits, the prize is
before ve-

A crown nPerfading. a lÉingdoin of
of (lory!

-James l{yslop.

RESU lTS-
The Great-Wet Liie 5ulbmits -baJf

Policy REBUTS mnaturixigth8II1

The figures denote, the- two elemefltW. of m4&~
ipterest to the* &àiimd:

1.WH*T Do 1 PAY'

2. WE..DO IG~

Policyholder, Pad Plclodt

1.$628-.40, (t1,000 20 PayLIàfe, Âge-
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2.4,475.00,(85000 20 Yr. End.,
Âge f3l)......... 700
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*Whatls Sauce for the Goose
19s Sauce for the Gander,

But the Sauce for your. use,
Wlthout 'word of slander9

Dad B row*n Ae

.). Alo Ammumtiou, for srne and al Dunters'
*Réiquisites. Write, for a copy of our big 64-page

illustrated catalogue, No. 53 N, mailed free on
request.

111E HINOSTON SMITH ARMS GO1 LION
OueoM aCm u" .WINNIPEG

'p aur farmlive stokwhich ilaut-Otracting such attention ut the
présent tinte, the inoffensive ahéep

is prhaps thé most interestiug, profit-
able andi-sfua the average f armer in
the Cana4ian. West is concerned, the
lest known.

Sheep are no recent product, ne new and
startling'cla.s of animal and wé do not
have to, ok for the "Made in Germany"
stamp éxcept upon thé toy kind. ' I
fact they are exactly the reverse fer we
heur of tlxem as far back as -the chron-
idles of the world éxist. Wé are informed
in*sicred history that thé duty of ut-
ténding to this important animal vas
entrusted to thé youngér son of the firat
man; "Abel wus a keepef, of sheépY It

.Winnipeg, November, 1913.

tains, atruggling vigorodisly for the
sweetest nibble for thé sheep is primar-
ily a high land animal), they are a hardy
race; but when down amid luxuriant
grasses and clavera, with nothing to do
but eat thé richeat faré, to ruminate and
idly sleep the remainder of their lives,
they bécome as tender as anj% animal in
existence. Perbaps, also, af ail the
domestic animais the shéép is the most
interesting. No other clasa of animal
wil yield so many mannerisms bath as
regards the individual and the genus, no
othdr will show upon close observation
the daintiness, thé gentieness and the.
trustfulness that are éxhibited by sheep.
Of ail farm animaie they make thé most
suitable and clcanlv of netn and. demnite

tinbeaueit 1la' posd f the marnegebamots,
seed n rka that tese an'm-i e 1 f'jy he
runnlnt wild. e gid th eeteu e ia ubtances
ta in nde.mx hmthoruglyansivc them ta you,

at j~erbatrluleuonaf= Stk od
Trhia la why a tablesicnful of "uteruaticuai Stokiod

wldth the regulrgsife, elps digestion-makesu4dfr
flesb-iucreases the ik suple-and pratecis, animais againast
dlasea« sud slckueus. -8cMby delers. erywhere.If you viii
irie and tell us bow mnany bead of stockyo ou.w ii

foçwazd (ci you f ree. aur $3.000. Stock ilook. 101
iINICNNATIONAL 1STOCK q11000 CO. LUMITFO, rTORONTO.,

la also worthy of note that the first
vocation of womén méntioned in thé
same book, is that of a shépherdeas, as
Rachel kept her father's shéep.' There-
fore front thé day when tlîat gentie
worshipper off ered up bis acceptable
sacrifice of thé firstling of thé fiock, and
froin thé moment whén that modest
Hebrew maiden received thé firet kiss
from her future husband, down through
thé ages to thé présent day, thé shéep
has been destinéd ta play a ccnspicuous
part in thé programme and wélfaré of
thé human family.

0f ail thé doméstie animais, sheép
penhaps vary more greatly undér changed
conditions of f ood and climaté. When
they are up among their native moun-

thé général supposition to thé ccntrary,
exhibit marvellous intelligence at times.

From its youth up, so ta spéak, the
shéep is inténsély intéresting, for what
animal is mare livély, attractive ani
désirable than thé young lamb with its
big hcad, siéndér body and long, coarse
stilt-liké legs 'with pratruding joints and
ungainly movémént. Covéred as théy
are with a véry short coat of close curl-
ing, fine wool, with black or white faces
according to thé brééd thcy représént
and with long activé tails, a bunch cf
forma anc of thé préttiést picturés that
forra one 'of thé préttiest picturés that
can bé seén, and forma also thé favorite
background for ail pastoral scènes
émblématie of rural peace and pros-

The BhgeCI p ad out over the prairie at seven ini the morniig and are f olded &gain ai six at night

t..

The -wetern hmome Af onthly

The- Way of thfe Sheep

À bmnoiday-ald mbe m uAibortaRanch

On aood psature young Iambs acon reaeh ini-ikg.abI, weiiht

Whien writir.g advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.
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y rity n the sheep, as În the human
amlyp we fiùnd différent- ailments 'aud

,.Malformations some of which are pres-
ent frera birth. Some of these are so

0uous as to require the immediate
*d,trùetion of thç,animal afected, others,
du su imply to woakneosaor, temprary
.icebess are oveorne ' as- the 'animal

ô 1 5 Ider., I-remneËber one lamb in
~biS1rat Iloek I bad anything to do 'with

thfwalkéd flot on its1 feet, but upon
the'. front' of 'the lower 'joints, the first
joints oif the fore legs beîn beutin
yard. 'Èle was atfirat thought to be-
due to ità tender age. but as the days
'yent by and the lamb èontinuied to f oi-
.iow this means of locdôtioixi. wa5 shen
thst something must be d'ple to rernedy
tbe failipgf. For this 'purpose asplints
niad# of thin,, light cane wérè prepared
sud :the-jonts bound in their natural,

oin, the binding consisting 0f'cotton
s a.. These were weuewed as they'

woke loose, and after a week or ten
<ays vere removed altogether,. and the
lnb had. se benefitted by the tifeament

s te. walk -f rom then on in a perfectly
normal manner. In the meantime the
mother, a two-year-old hill-bred black-
faCed Higland ewe, had basely deserted
her offspring. Finding, during the first
two or three days of its existence that
the lamb could not eveu keep up witli
the slow movement of the other littie
families, she finally neglected it alto-
gether and "Tootsie," as the lamb came
te bcecalled from its pedal aliment, had
to be raised on the bottie. At first this
method of feeding did not offer- ue4
attraction, but gradually, as has beeji
the case with many auother lamb before
aud since, she began to look for the
bâ~tis and would follow the children
about the yard demanding uourishment
in a bigh ptched tremolo bleat that
eould be heard for a considerable dis-
tance. Eventually she grew into a fine
ewe.

As lambs grow up they exhibit play-
fui teipdencies which have made thern
proverbial. '1heir gaules run the gamut
from eue extreme of activities to 'th
ether. Leap-frog, follow-my-leader, higli-

I..jump, king of the castie aud franti<
races are ail to be noted, interspcrsed
at varions intervals, by rests for re-
freshment. Lif e to t'hem seemi one
conti'nuai round 'of ' pîcasure and- they
unlike the majority of the more 'sedate
aud supposedly wiser human family,.en-
joy it to the full.

As the lamb continues to grow the
body develops, grows& broader and

S rounder, the legs look shorter and 1es-Q
stilt-like; the joints begin-to fine down
sud the coat of wool, though stili curly
grows longer and whiter. In weil cared
for flocks the tails have now beer
shortened, a process -which, besides be.
ing fashionable, tends to,, cleauliness ane
developmeut and, if :anythiug, increaseý
the roly-pely appearauce of the wel
nourished lamb.

After they have beeu separated f rer
their mothers, which separatioxi eoneý
times foreshadows their adveut upon thq
table in the form of luscieus chops, thg
real business of if e commences and thej
are separated iu bunches fer fattening o
breediug purposes as the case may bc
In any event their duty is the same an(
that is- te eat as much aud grow asta
as they ecau. As a generai rule with goo,
care and attention, they perform thi
duty nobly and gladdeén the eyes of thi
fortunate owner as he strolîs amenl
themn on a Sunday afteruoou.

During this period the fleece continue(
tgrow and whist the maIes or wethe

lamba may bc marketed as soon as fai
they may aise bc kept on te fatteno
finish at one or two years old. Shorti
after they reacli one year old they pas
two important mile posts in the journe
Of their iife--the first is generally tl
advent of their firt pair of pernianeil
front or incisor teeth situated ini tb
front (-entre of their lower jaw, and b
"Aliel, tiseir age lis known, and the secol
is tlieir first shearing, a truly memorah
evest in the life of a sheep. The fiee(
Iviliili bas grown cousiderably durir
the winter moths bas begun te gro
beauv and irksome with the increasil,
beit of their second summer, and ii lai
MNay or éarly June, it is removcd bV t,
deft strokes of large double-blad(
sUeurs in the hauds of the shepherdq
hired shearer. After this processshb
taken Place the shearlings or one-shoi

d5PPed. This proesi generally consists
ofdropping or driviug.'tliein u'o a long

narrow vat filled with warmn water aud
a coal tar or chemical produt knowvu as
dip. By this method the young shieep are
effetual1y cleansed f rom any vermin

'Wh ~may have sought refuse in - heir
so>twarm fleeces during thýe 'Winter
mouths.

The,-lambs have uow- turned. iinto
sturdy sheep, a' latle 'smnsllýr and môrefoliemetlan *her .ei6dé - relations,
but stilicoformiingin -evefy, detail ltý

th cfiaacteristics..*t the ovinie racg,(
The-females of these, usi4ally. becomeé
mothers iu turu during thé, tht'r4 ý'prig'
oÉ thir -existence or tieii,r'on'd, year'
wheu tbey are. known àw: t'wo.:léar or-

The maies, 'if*-they have no t-rA>&"hèd
ie, block before' this, are .usiiglli,. mar-,

kéd fo -'miton. So th,ýb'rond o

sbeep l fe continuep, generation suceeed-
iug generation, and ecd one fulfillhng the
purpose for whieh it was created by
f eeding sud lothing the hurnan family.

lnx different, ceuntries sheep of var-
joua ages are known by different naines.
lit Great Britain male lamba from*birtîx
toeNweauing are known as tup or wedder
lamba, in Canada the termi wether lamb
i geuerally used. Iu Britain, frein
weaning te 'ýfirst shearing males are
kî-own. as wedder tegs, tup or wedder
boggs or hoggets, whilst-f rom firît te
kecond shèaring they are .known as dîn-
mentý-'wedders, shearling rama or a.hear-
liug hoggs, aud se on. lI n auy districts
of the old country the naines of the
different ages change whilst the saine
termn is generally used' throughout Can-
ada and the United States.

In the Dominion the majerity of f arrn-
raised sheep are. tQ., be found in. the-.

provinces of Ontario and Quebee, whilst
the range bred fleeka are te be fouud in
South-Western Saskatchewan sud
Southeru Aberta.

In the United States tbe farm-rainedl
àbeep are- te be feund over a mueh
larger territory, thé ranch flocks beifig
now Iargely onfined to Montana, ..0b,
Cororado, Wyoming sud Nebraska.

1Range sheep, especially thoseposss-
sing a high percentage of Menue Ibd
are genera iiy. mailer, hardier eà ouÎ r
lived than their more *favored kindred
and for this reason make, ieèùêt
foundation stock for the amall t'armer.
There isnothing more pietureique Oe
a large flock of aheep feedîng 'onýt
open range, a siglit whick me flmot ueàAly.
as common as it'uséd to*e'h. 1*is àUrne
Borne atepa were taken in the West te
further.siieep husbondry, whieh'.ia' both

,.&-leaunt ada pjrqctltabs tlon.

f

These Exquisite,
New Designs
tu wateh case mrewlndl à vo

limekeelutquaite Askan? ail

lingcu pecal.Iacimef, ngisrs
and n mn ll nwelka f lfe Whoud .ge rqrohem top awatch te

upon t.

In the U. S. Navy
Every fightlngveibsthe. Ba-

a~ar: Il Dttcm npe Md

watches. Many other pbatthbiPs,
euh a th.c New 1.1.m mMm N«11,rt

arlina. Mînemtabavýe over 100
BurIlnghcis aboepd.

Think of th eS!entant vibrtion,
the extreriWI1iodlàIî the.boiRes' roccua
the saitar.aud the chanifUf imaet.
froni the Aretiet, Ui rla f
watch w$iLutand up Ba" (èCCUrte

"service & bard an ar, UatEtw))
stand up cverywhere.

A Remavkabl Special Offu
Foër reasns explained lu our lettar
to you (special trade reasons) yon eauiDOW
get direct the Superb Burlingtn Wstcb Ot
the rock-bottom prie-the »me PrIcO that
even the whohimkl jewelor mua jyw
and in order to encourage everybody to m-
cure this watch at once, Purchasers ma psY
this rock-bottom price direct from us etter

speclal offert1 We moud the watOh On SP-.
proval, prepaid.

Suit-No Mon.' rqM
membr, ii.hghcst grade v'd Wh p
clal m~ DOWa o) at thome mt4.s

-the wholesle Jewele mut py q IW
lMel{ antblng-yeu prÎO*d'~ ~ 4OSI

moing spd thoeoughy am. Iqtew .'

Send ' th e-Coupon frOr
New Book onWtce
Learn the inside facto about watch prices,.
snd the mny supenlor Pointaseoftth. Burnhng-
ton over doublepried produets. Aise lMus- Uf

trations eofail the newest up-to-date idea
in ciquisite watches, snd our lettoe 2SBca Vito flLq,
yeu aendiug the rock-botteom pice- Please aend me (wthout olpU
direc. Just send tihe coupon, or a prepald), your free book i wtch
letter or a pStai. showlng ail the lateat designi, -wlth fuC

expianatien ef your cash, or S6.gib a Mdoth
Burlinmgtoiofferoen thc Bungton Watch.

Watch Company
Dct WNOM& .......

i9Carlton Street
Winnipeg, Mau.

A
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New Ideas
In Watch Case

1. rL-a, Emamel Momourma.
Your cholce of any lInitiails ln anY
colora. The lateat design. The new-
est: product cf the designers' art.

2. RubLon Monouram. You mai
have yourov-n lnitialshandsoinelY
ciîgraved on the goltrtacaseby
hand. A justlY pupulardesign.

3. Montuomeev Dia!'. Every ui-

ute numbred. ow . .hw.

4. DlamodItOhIuiC.Tbe
gitter of a diamnond où tthe 1ack of
gold cases quadruiplesth7e beauti-
fui effect of the gold. Thcmé gea
are not chips, but 4 carat, pure
wlhite, geuinefulcutafldfacetd
diamondi

s. The. Bulwon 8peclalDh!bi
verypopulariuladiesulzeyatches.

InJlay Eflal hFor
the womafl Who w2 latest'
of whtch cases and la-

other-exqulate dems Ie'
and gentlemen'S a Aps.

1 mm m - 1 1

.1

Address ...........
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Fashions and Patterns
ÇThse Western Home Monihly wilI -end any pattern mentioned below on receipt < lloc.Ç

Orcler bynumber itafimi*e wanted,
AJclress Pattemn Depattrnent. The WestemÎ7-ome Monthly. Winnàveg. Mai.

A Smart Dress wlth Sash SkIrt

Sonie of the prettiest dresses of thle
seatson are made froin plaid material
eontbined with plain. This onte is dis'-
tiîîctlv %- w. Tîe skirt consists of a
straiglit portion plaited at the front and
back. w'hiclî is joitîed to a deep yoke.
Over this li ninig yoke is arranged
aitother of the inaterial w'hich is
extended to formi a sasit, and the sash
endL aria crossed at the back and

Fruit
FarmB
al vmon Ar

Fïve Acre plantedl to Northern
Spy, Winter Banana, Grimies
Golden and Weathy. Mile and
hallf from town main rond, finest
soil, good neighborhood, many
advantages. Easy Terms.

Ten Acres, mile and half f romt town
main road, finoet soil, easy

clearing, good neighiborhood.
Many advantages. Price beilow
the arket. Easy ternis.

Write Today to

Fi. W. Climnga-ýn

SLUSSES SURELY PREVENtED
by Cuter$ Blaekleg Pille. Low-
rriced. aiways fresh and reliabte. ttteyBI1A are used by over 80 per cent of Cal-
tfornia and Western stockmnen. because

PUil may bc used ln any Iniector.LEG easlest tu, use.
Every paeka e dated. urtused pilla returnable for

free exchange for fresh after date on package. Do
net use old vaccine, or of uncertain age (ours or aoy
other) 'as 11 affords lbas protection than fresh.

Olseemuts:. 250 doses. 10 p.t.: 500 doses. 20 V.ct.
luie mnCut'.Ifdggs doesn't stock. order from

La$Ioratory., givitngaddregsgplai.tniy. W. prepay chargea
and ablp promptly. Send psrsonal check or M. 0.ltHEl CUTTU LAIORATORY. BERKELEY, CAL.

*Send $1.00
Receive hy return mail two pretty

fali and winter diesses for girls age
2 to 8 and age 10 andI 12 75c. each.
MNaterial is casînerette, red andI

''lîavy ur ulapqteleite in1  pretty
patterns. Add 15c. for postage.

STANDARD GARMENT CO.
London, Ont.

Don't Cut Dut
A SHOE BOIL, CAPPED
BOCK08 O BIRSITIS

FOR

will remove them and leave neblemishes.
Reduces any puif or.swelling. Docs not
blister or remove the hair, and horse can bc
worked. $2 a boutle delivered. Book 6 K free.

ABSORBINE, MR. the antiseptic liniment for man-
klnd. For Bols. Bruises. Old Sores. Swelliîîgs. Varicose
Veine. Varkê,slcies. Allays Pain. Price Si ard $2 a boule
aI druturisor delivered. Witt tell more If you wrie.
W.F. YOUNG. .D.F. l38Ly.ans Dldg..MonlreaCan.

if a plain, useful ur",s is wanted. serge
could take the 'place of thè plaid, tIhe
dress being treated after tîhe ianîcr
iltiustrated. Poplin %woultl be pretty
treated in titis wiîy. and there are at
great mnany other fabrics perfectly
adapted to thie treatment.

For the 16 ycar size. the blouse will
require 3 yards of nateriaf ZÎ - 2 yard,
36, l.%s yards 44 inches wide. with 5/
yard 27 for the collar, cufs anti revers;
the skirt 51/4 yards 36, 41/2 yards 44 or
52 inchies wvrde. with '/-.,yard 363 for-the
foundation yo ke. The width of the
skirt at the lower edge is 1 yard and 7
inches when the plaits are laid.

The M.Nay 'Manton patterns of the
blouse, 80'il, and the skirt, 8010. are eut
iii sizes for girls of 16 and 18 years.

The above patterns mwill be mailed to
any address by the Fashion Departnet
of this paper upon receipt of ten cents
for each.

Charmlng Washable Frock

8003 Girl's Yoke Dress,
6 w. 12 years.

With Three-Quarter or Long Sleeves,
With or Without Lining

Tie frock, closed righit down tlie front
i. SUie (o fpliuSe ljc4lîtt' gtirl lheiselft
acnd lier 11othler, for' it vatn be slipped
On atîd ofni' thilout tlielp. 'This one is
tuadi" witli a squtare voke. a loîsg waisteit
blouse a titi'a,'t tai glt :kirt. Tiiere is' a
blouse litiittg tliat cati bc* îised wlientsliii

of tlîis kinic are cliarîsintg made' front
l",rencls iii1îttiîaiiil sitîtîlar w a-zlîal

Nviii. bc'lît tvfotr voile. csttr'a nd
.îlîe like. 'I'l'i'î'i-. a Ittoa blatdîci su'lt

tî'isniîîg tua i ituia I is' artiti d over t.
'l'ie ecîges (1, thlieî1r' uît andîl lit-
toitses c 't dtail îî tîîltrlap.

For tlit" 10 vtcar ýi ,e. liv édr(cc will
r'('ire or li .14' f nt.tu'îîal 27. t 3 î

:;t. ' 27 yard- I iiit 41 . I1e it. t' ithte

Tue pt7dt \,Àtn til- t 4 l' S02tl-jjjif ii
-lie f or ui- t il[(, 12 i. Plt tIn'

Ih Nvill îi xt; I44 tîI a lrî-ý I)v the

rtc';I liol t l: fl ti i t p 1, M

Winnpeg' Noveinber, 1913.

$281,Worth for $1 .
The 2 in 1 Automatio Awlisacombination of tfie
two best knowii dollar tools in the world. the A\%
usinig a waxed thrcad and the Awl using a copper

wire. This illustration shows dhu
inside working of the 2 in 1 Auto-
matic Awl. There are several
dozen different kinds of Auto-

îoatic Awls on thie market. but
this la absolutely the only Awl
in the world that tvîll se\v
with both wazed tbread andi

f r o m copperwiire. Did you ever
cutting. try sewing with copper
patented w ire? If you havenit.gltt
needle for a 2 in I apd try it-you

n0 9î g ill be delignîed.
boots,. di.- Some of the other
mond point.-iprfovenments to
ed nmeedlmu be fund only in
and everything the 2. in i are.
packed inside speiial hollow
the handie. so sooved eem.
that it will slip in dies to prý-
your pocket like a vent the
knife. We will sctnd t h re a
the 2 in 1 AutomiatiO
Awl comPlete. with
three extra needles. In-
cluding the patented nee-
die for soling ahoes. a
large reel of best waxed
thread and a skei'n of ont
special process copper
wire. Ve will send the
vchole outfit cocoplete.
by mnail, charges paid. ta
any addrctss for 81.00

FISHER -FORD 14ANUFACTURING CO.
Dt'pt. AU 31 (Qoecf St. West. Toroto. Onit.

AGENTS WANTED

Freel.
Somnething Interesting for every owner et
an Edison Phionograph. Don't fail t.

wi it e us.

Assinibola Musie Store,
Moose Jaw, Sask.

~ This new style winter dress
of navy melton cloth, age 2

a to 8, postpaid, $1.20, age 10
to 12, postpaid, $1.70. We

P:ty (ut.y. Order today.

GIRLS' DRESS MFG. Co.
Detroit Michigan.

BEAUTIFUL
PLATINETTE I(

* 1 1 ,S, ~ P!atjnette Pen-
* dants are the lat-
* ,,,~-A est novelty ini ew-
* 'i ry, and are al a
* ~the rage. YOU *

ca -. rmget -one set à
* ,'-r~ with twenty- four
* genuine sparkhng
* <..rhînestoies, A B.- I
* * SOLUTELY a
* FREE. Is will
* cosi you nothing*
*bit a litle spare 10
*ticie. M
M b'mply sel! 36 «0
* pu kages of beau. M* tiful, assorted Post
* Carda ai l10c. per
* package (6 in sa
* rc'-kag,') which
* sac swilI send yeno
* .' post paid. ,
M When you have

* solti the cards. re-M
*mit tus cor 83.60 and we will icrid yuur Petîda nt 10
*by r. tornsmail. a

A Airet presvts coupon la given ait'each pack-
age sgttaiih iili tîelp youo selItirî on sighc. M

* ioiit d, lav. Order n0w and bave ibis Pen.*
9b dant befor, the other girls in yoor nuciglîborboodM

a" hs .dsadvcrtisenicnt. ftddrcss

:COLONIAL ART CO. O 0Nr'o «

"'i

't

SEND $1.00
'Receive iub' mail 4 Sliirt Wài"ts,
onte of Witeîc N I .x e lice.

'% ith'.kye tbesigîts ;ail citereîii
si/e 32 tu 44. Add t1e 4!

laJ tmu îe.

STANDARD GARMENT
COM PAN Y

LONDON, ONT.

Bu nis rosene and Gasolîne

F,-g Plte

E NACE".HASg MFO Co.,
38EMEla a@tg Chicage

qnlfl-Tiletzcid flouçte for Ms a lnd

811 -Dccp Yokc' skirt fosr i\Iis"".''andit
Smtall \\'oiîîn.

broi gýLît aroutd (o) flic, fronut. Tise

if is tmatde' of cri-po de uit'tlîit. vulitheî
sl'k' ittîtan iiiitg are vu titiplaidl. A
c1ultie lit-iti t'ell'c''t t.'ih l it' ctbt:îiîtc's

bv makf iatli ti nîîtîportin ittîîIle
anit wil Iw p'lc'and t tt kth lit titind

saîci o'ft- Ilai I m. 4 lmt' v'lcîîîîîg 'ci

J~~
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A Preli

7704-Blouse for,«Misses nnd m
802 Tw-i>eceSkirt for Miss(

ttY Girsli hF rock

E%-'rything that Las ia
Ns 't ctl'ct is fash ioliabis'
Tisî-, rock Shoui-s t i înt

r'feature, a prett.ý collai'.
anid aiso the hlîoppesl
sllouldelr line that i, ..
fvatture of the -cason
l'le skirt k lun t w(

w ide anîd draped at its
front cdges., 's'lile tlue
fi-ont ks narrow and!
la pped on it. Thiis vos
turne ik made fromn one
of the silk and wssool
iiovelties that are ex
tremecly beautiful thi-
seasion, wsith the 's-est.
collar and triinuiîîg of
flowered silk, but t lie
niodel would be found a

godone for almost anv'
seasonable material. Thue
dress would be verN
pretty with the skirt
of broadeloth and the
blouse of broche crepe.
the vsest and trimming
matching the skirt. 'It
w'ould be charming made
from poplin wsitlî trini-
nling of plain or lnwered
silk, and it will, indeed.
be found adapted to
niany fashionabre ma-
teriaIs and combinations.
For a more dressy frock,
Canton crepe could be
used; for a ;plain one,
French serge. Mo ir e
velours -would make up
handsomely. The idea of
contrasting materials in
blouse and skirt can bu
utilized in nu~ne1s
different ways. p els

For the 16'>year size,
the blouse will require
2¼/ yards of niaterial 27,
13/ yards 36, 11/2 yards
44 inches wide, with 8/

yard 27 inehes wside for
the trimming; the skirt
35/ yards 27, ~2/ yards

__3~6, 21/ yards 44 biches
wide. The 'sidth of the

skirt at the lower edge
is 1 yard anîd 13 inches.

The May Manton pat-
terns of die blouse. 7704,
and the skirt, 8025, are
cnt in sizes for girls of
16 and 18 years.

The above patterns
will bc mailed to any
address by the Fashion
Dcpiirtmuut of this Piper

malWolnen. on receipt of ttl' vents
ýes and Small Wueu for each.

tJseful GIr's Dress

With Short or Long Sleeves, With or
Without Yoke

\ever 'vere prtt icibonrderl nigterials

oluereI-tlýntare tohi' foti i iii lii-' a-

solu i'îiîî''îî 111î'iitl v.tlii-littiv fr0(1k 15

e-ýpvîslallsIN 'iaî'iti 'lic cîlgei'' l l1

stia igfi t a d, wliu madu froni bordered

nia urial, tie dress vani beu rtn togellu(r

iii a io)st 110 tinîc. At flic ,aipe tinie,

titi tisodel <an lui' e M fos'i. aiv plain ia-

t 1r suitabl 's ti'jîtimuîl. Tliu long-

Wsiî 1cOst s lîî's'oiniitg and 1 ext renie-

1.' mati . VieTlc '-i siglit ,kirt vatn li

1ilil tud or gatlîcî'u(. 01n tuie figurc,
i:sits ss lovibut tli- aille 'effeit

su olIn. iîîcs l iil it dîtsiu liallis

Oiu id isle .ilple -ilk-' 'sssi'ili 'witliila

11lw ; G ve î a 's t1w dsre'' 'ss iII re

's r. :;~ 's îsl 2'>. 's us
1 - :Wf. '2

Il il îs- nil s'. 'sitd iil .;- il, '- "f

;,f ssi 'sar4l of ail îs'ser ellilsriossls
Is v il ' toi nia Id a- .ls\ l I

palf tel-il of fslieu7')q-2 i- (-it i

1 ii 4 t') 8 's (0 Il \\5. i l!

Io i i add's' isîii'C-lV tii :îa4lîis

i îî lii of t lii., ap r, 011 'siii ss

- , ( n' iirulu eDrcsss.

'

JUST THE TIIING for'
CampinkD ays
COWAN's

PFEFCTION CO ,COA
Easy to prepare and tastes
make it at home.
OnIy the best Cocoa beans
Cocoa. That is why it is
petizing. Cowan's is absi
pure. That is why it is so
some.
tOc. INS-L< LB.-Y,4 LB-AND1 I

MAPLE L.EAF LABEL-

even better than they

sare used in Cowan's
50 sap-

,olutIy_
)whole-

L TINS, L~k V

AT ALL GROCERS

The Cowan Compariy, Limited,
Toronto. Canada

245
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Why Use Lath and Plaster?
NEPEINSET Wall Board costs Icss than lath and plastcr and

es away with the dirt, nuisance and delay of plastering. Just

il to studding and cover the joints with battens of same

material, which wc furnish.
NEPOINSETr Wall Board is a waterproofed Jbre board which

cornes ail ready dccoratcd in thrcc beautiful finishs-plain oak,

crcami white, and burnt leather. Makes an ideal living roum-

an attractive diningroor-a modern, sanitary, paneled kitchen.

Re,quires f0 painting.

Waterproof Building i'roduct»
Roofinge

NEPONSET R.sofirsgs are a
tire jrotetirlls[. takpr,,ssf andi
kîse tslvrd. mvi5iec atis tay

û rm. NEPONSET Paroîid
RîoýfinZ sfor griserai us,

NEPONSET Prsgsiatie Ri"!1
j s ail ortisarfl .'s i isOf- ,e f
dwelliilgs. Attractiv"es' .

Building Papers
If NEPONE«r Waterprocof

BUisit gj! 'Isp, rg are bs..iîru
wali ransd fl,,ri. lise Lildsisg
Wvl iii"waruîser, w IlICs'9t leSI,)

1,3ti aIl ilast years s gt
l'' ii isls isiarchlisîii.

Mi.d r ' issiUuss.sgInL sel

NEPUT4E(T Wsall Boardt k a
scleîslsiC i si1ictwiscis takei

the p'lce s iissuansd plasteru
coms gl us,tseeî12 ucls5wie.

K emrusslsvr. ui i3 ta flissiy W.al
Issais r is ýhwa' ririsssfsurfacti

I St iesss ., s i t stisf sieu-
rss .ysCcals put à up.

Arr ussgsigt isu 1 ss'i rir,'fsvhsîti"t~' 5'5 5 ~ ' r sisft rr -

ri .Send for samples. fret, bookietsîile'fsaul NEPONSET itu

BIRD & SON 875 Hleintznman Building, Ham' tnOt
IAP 1) ) l l& Ni Moutressi St. J.hns, N. B, Winnipeit VIraCoUVer
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Special Prices
Dun-wng November

Hm aramagkahh

tut hk lo ym

Aeaml waomIoo

mam m~wLmak i l mm

Vo eu meonmul Mat
au §ba*.

Seema &Petersen,
Ne Novh Tok at S

Freel
If ou avean Eciuon Phonograph you

sihould wryiL"e . We have aomething that
wiii interest you.

Assinibola Music Store
l Main St, Moose Jaw, Sask

* >othing file a more ddnitem.ô l a Young girls8 lite thanth loue, a l~e ceaI that eau bc

costume that consistea'of a. plain
shirt valet with a tailored skirt.-
H B are modela that aret te beat

ttheir kind.
nle coat in a simple, oa.e one

that eau b. finished with- or
F wlthouit a belt at the long waist
Iiie ý-It eau b. rolled over to
torm revers or It eau be buttor.ed

'np cel6sely about the throat, 80
th&$ it la *iulted .both to the
milder days and te the very cold
ones. Ohecked cboalings are be-
iug very much used, but.there are
a. great ma.uy plain enes that are
very smart. Ail rough finishcd
ones are extremely amart and the
eld-time tavorite, chinchilla, la in
the height of- style. For the heavy
winter eoak, that cloth with col-
bar aud cuRa etf velvet would be
exeeedingly bandseme. The coat -.
la a very simple one witAx only
shoulder and under-arm seams.
When it is voru epen, the tabs of
the collar button upon the revers.
Wlieuitlais oosed, these tabs are
uubuttoned and boolced together
st the center tront, while the
fronts ot the coat are lapped one
over the other.

1For the 16 year aise, the coat
will require 0%~ yards of material
27, 3% yards 49, 31% yards 52
inches vide, with %3 yard 21 for
the eDUar and cuffa.

The May Mauton pattern ef
-the eeat, 802% la eut in sizes for

The plain shirt valst is always
Important at tbis season for it We
essentially practical aud useful:
fer wear beneRth the. coat. Tlils,.ý
eue eau be made with rolling col-
lar or wlth high, turued-over col-.
lar as liked, and the inodel le-aa
good eue fer allk, flannel aud
vashable materials. The poeket
gives a amart touch, but Itlila not
neceaaary. Tii. ,kirt las eut in
tire. pieces, there being traight
edes at the baek that eau h.Slnlsed aud lapped ene over the
other or joir.ed by means of a
plain seam. Such shirts are
excellent for alI the heavier
materials, such as serge,, cheviot,
wogl epouge and the 11k.. The.
trimmiug et buttons lis pretty,
but il la not aeeesa ary, for- ppr-
feetly plain akirts are being much
voru.

For the 16 year size, the blouse
vil require 21/à yards et material
27, 1%1/ yards 36, 11/2 yards 44
Inebes vide; the skirt 31/ 'yard%
27, 214 yards 36 or 44 Inches *wide.
The width of the skirt at the
lower edge la 11/ yards.

The May Manton pattern of
the waist, 7060, is cut in sizes for
girls of 16 and 18 years; of the
skirt, 8010, for 14, 16 and 18
years.

The above patterns will b.
inailed to any address by the
Faishion Departinent of this paper
uipon receipt of ten cents for each.

For SimpleDWIIY Neodu

802&-Loose Coat for Misses and Siiiall Wdiuen.
7660-Plain Shirt Waist for Misses and and Small Womeu.
8CI6-Tliree-Piece Skirt for Misses and SmalI Wromen.

DEWARE INITATIONS

~ T ~ ~ggWNE UN~

TRÂD~ MARK REGISTERED

plece, air-tight. tire-resisting RU-BER-Ol D
Roof helns to smother a f ire startiniz withln.

Ffire Insurance Companies rate RU-BER-
OID Rofing as "First-Class". and Insure at KA-LOR-OID (Colored RU-BER-OID)
the "base" or lowest rate buildings covered wit has the same f ire-resisting qualities, and in
I. RU-BER-OID wiii not catch fire fromn its soft, permanent shades cf Red and Green
flylng cIndors or burnlng brands, and the one2 it rriakes most attractive roofs. 109

Children's Caps

Close-ltting, pretty littie caps such as
these are real needa of cool weather.
They are the most thoroughly comfort-
able to wear and they make fascinating
fraines for baby faces. The plain cap is

just drawn up te lit
Sthe round crown and

eau be trimmed at the
front edge as one Bamyr'ike.,,-\Tle tancy cap
la sliovin treated ini

r"g two WM and both
#*A a are good. Scalloped

edges with dots" are
always pretty but the

8M09 Childa caMe embroidery shown on
.2alnd 4 r ear8. the cap to the right

ls very simple and, ai
the saine timie, effective. Tlatndkerclbief
lilivI'fl ami soft silk are the mtaterials in
gvlieral luse.

, ie pattern of the caps 81*09! is eut in
Size for (-hildi-eu of 1, 2 andi 4 vears.

It -will bc înailled to any addIress by the
l~1iîîDîpartmient of this paper, on

reejtof tenl cents.

t 4

Lesse~usflremsks-ciIsDowi Iiisuramoe
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OUR

CATA LOGUE
FOR. 1914

0F PRE1T JEWELLERY
AND S1LVERWARE

Is now Ready for Distribution
Yen wilfind- it a mot interiýtinèg boek te bavye-eeecefy

when lying open in front ef yeu this cemi*Sna esof Christina
gif t- -o it illuÉstes in the inost »~e and exac way
a wiÈ ection chese from our atock f

Diamonds,* Fine Jewellery, Watches & Siiverwae-
Every artcle a lýung gif% varying in prose fri>m«
25 cents te $1,00.00.

We wiil snd. a copy of tisbook to yeu,post
piid ,dfre fcharge,"if yen wiil fil lu thecuo

beloend a&lt te U&k D. R. DINGWALL'
.LJMrIED

JEWELLERS - - - WINNIPEG
Name............. . ...

A dd dr eu............. ....

W.H.M.
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Te Home Doctor,
VO eWIII te be Weil

By Horace Traubel

The drng man je on hie luat legs. Hie
reign'of errer is nearly over.- Who
cornes te take hie placet? No one. Hia
placewill h bebohed. There will b.
curera but there wil ble ne poisoners.
The priest wiil disappeir. Are you
afraid you'il die if you have ne doctor,
te kil you? But whit's the matter with-
Keepmng yuelfaiel euedt
fay:,Phyician, heutysi.We May
go a step fartbr.. We miy say: Patient,
heul Ieref.,,'I'is,,tee, hae been mid:

Te mnWho je hie own liwyer hie a
fool for i client. It wouid be said with
equil cenclueivenese thît the man who
is hie ewn docter hie a feol for a
patient. Ail depende. The finest things
ever dobe ini ceurts have* been dene by
the feele. You can trust the foole for
~iiedora when the seer àe lest in wordî.
The feol leades the wîy. He je net îfriid
to be made-funef. He snt tidteia
reputatien. Except the reputation for
fooliehneee. And that miIkes ne free.
The fool who says in hie heaurt, There ie

the. guif of- pereonality, don't yeu feel,
tbo stir of mysterieus desires exciting-'
yen te strigeanticipations? Ybu ire'.
expecting eornething to luppen. What?.
YourseIL.You are çiI¶ te â
You will be bhem agaîn. cut ~me-.
thing outeide youreelf. Te eeOeofiM_.i
-aide yoursef., Yeu ne longezr iieéd a.
confesser for your religion. '44Wsay'
se rather-sternly. God iss.aoMr jou-
prefer-te cofeseteQGd'direet.
Ms neir as yen are Ib-,youmeïK WWU-doc
you imagine ltut yen -sjtm l i'ea a
fesser fer your heilth? Hesltb,4t.so,
neir I know yen sheuld prefer. tq puf
te health direct.

A Oood Dialefectant

.. h

Dept. O, 3 Sterling Ba.Dii.

Please send me your nçw.seaao's Style..
Book and 72 pttera piecès .cob I
arn thinkdn& of buying a suit7-evtot

Full Nane......................

,Full Address .........................

*If you Only Want oyercoot patteri¶s.
cross out the Word "sùiit2' I1f you olY.
want suitanga, croa eout* 4toyUro.',f71

Western Home, Montbly. C eaNe 1

We Want [very Roeder
0f The WesterMn tome, Montly
to Sigo and mail tAis Coupo

Mail il and et a free set of Çatesbirs' suit or overcoat
patters ndb onvinced th t it is possible to. buy a
better suit in London, .Ergland. for 512.50 tbah ol
be bought in Canada for$2.00.
You've heard that clothing is much cheaper and btter
in England-you know that English fabrica are the
finest in the world.
Think, then, of the advantage of securin¶ a sait macle ef
the best English woollens.. cut in the atest Canadiap,
New York or London style (whichever you prefer), ana
taîlored to .o ndividual measure, delivered te your
door iill duty and carrage charges prepaid, for about half
what you would have. to pay if you bought it in Canada.
lsn't it worth while, then, to get -our patterns and sce
what there is in this offer? You can't lose anything by
it, but you may save a whole lot.
AIl you need do is te fill in the coupon and mail it to
our Winnipeg office. By return we Il send ouýr. test
Style Book, 72 pattern pieces of fine English suiting, a
letter expaining our system of doing business, andaa
self-measurement chant that is se simple you can't goý
wrongr in taking youn own measure.
We will also send you 100, testimonials from Canadians
who at first wene as sceptical as you are, but who ane
now satisfled and regulan patrons.
Write now. If you dont wanfto cut this paper, stnd a
Postcard or letter. We'Il mail book and p tterris any-
way.Bto get them yeu must mentioin 'he Western

Rom Mntbly.___

The utN(AIIISBYS mieshwth nt.p
0f ottnba ~Roe, ~Ei~.d suit won by w

836 SterlingBank BuldnarhUe sil s

Ll WN N 1FIE O and canniage pai(

ITONU This
popula stle of

matefl used
leedr this

li d.

Tobum eGrwwUWeAla

no God, is net any tQo foelish. He fOrffee i liled hY diseeýt sunle igh % f~
men te produce 'a decent God or few minutes -to seVerI l urs. - Ib à
te ehut up about,<Jod. Se. the the taction of typheild *oleid
feol patient mîy net be îny tee niuch of je arrested. Let the poeierul *X&per-a

aoi feelither. He may leid the way. altent sa rig snigtaIe11
The fool accomplishes the impossible. nook and crinny e.o yourhoeta ,<
Keeps on when everybedy cille ifter pomilyc. Where yen oa~tS
birn te corne back. The drug men Cal nigh= t t eertuqe yitl
ifter ue te. corne bick. But 'Our- fool movable that wiil brbr ÉàWM laIe
faith refusesete hear. We have tried sunlight for a* podlong, sunng. Whmu
the medicine mann d hie 'pili. No*w e yen buijd a -no oeusedon't skhpO
are going te try ourselves and the fresh wnos roiefrpleay t >Io,
air. We wînt te sec whit trusting our than plentye ofar and suet ne pe
bodies te the spirit vil do.- Whether ve ly la aIL sleeping poms.
de net ontain a wiii substance which.
cmn posseis teelf ef the seurces of lit e. .

Yoa siy ne. But hie it been tried?
Have yen tried it ? Whet en u;gti sick; OctiB Us4s ....

you send for the docter. Io thatthe best
yen can doT Why don't you send fer Pressing, rubbing, lknedLOmNu"
yeurself ? Did yen ever-try sendiag for and othervse mmpuitng4~5~

yourself 1 'I1 have nov ert - caught .e ld~n dae* tructure jli

doing it. Sut 1 bave ciught o ërs md Olten cure ie e M t.h .. eSt;"
doing .IL.Deing it witf-ub4fxne jrnu . *af nffé1coy i S.OpVili
%fly cin't you de w.lit the'> 18 e be?.sflte btory~1re~eI

yeu cpi-llems? Are yeufitiea -r- - ùremùents of &qlens3 OMO3
mnoved. from native causes? e ~ Ou ctiaresinducing n~iosLd r~
an eqrphined effect' in' a ildieise dangerous symptems.
unîverse ? 'T ry your winge. You have 1 know of ne .metiied bettey adapté&
wifl. enough te be ick and te spire. te impoeeruaiù-d iàibàbO
Turn about. Why net better have villicogesrove circmuaitioù m e
enough te be veli and to spire? Ye ongeinta ina rsue
think yen cm esomehow draw new lif e In» pplying massage.te lte eyebail thse

frorn the mediation of a pîid savior. finger tipis are firit dippod in wîter tq
Yen cm eonly drîw new if e eut ef your Prevent clýaflng the- 1idm.- The îeet res"l

heirt. Yen alone can restere your is obtiinÉifby massage upon the -ye

dieturbed nerveg> Something lies there for a minute or more, freqsuenty re-
in your wiiting te be sumtmoned. Some lieoted.
heretefere dispariged entity. It won't Pressure on the- eyes will etimulat«
push lnaîhead of its welcome. It won't circulation and scatter congestion ef eye

cveni do inything te attract your atten- structure.
tion. It will simply wîit. Wîit for Chronic inflammation and def«stive
you' te grow. Wîit for yen to catch vîsioti is- aime ben6llted by 'imaséàe.
Up with yourself. Yeur - proudeet, When eye- strain isa-eamed. by,
inîhienable, farthest .self. Even as iti poor circulation,,. sas ige ii be effec-
ie, halting as you de, trembling before Utve týQtU-put.
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-M n Ne hahgove thes thy Heart's

By BL Bedford-Jones

Slow . are the yeare, and slowly have we
wended

The th of patience, for the w-ny w-as

And long it seemed, tbat hope lay
broken, rended

From out Our seuls, where only grief
attended,

And Ihat our Beart'is Desire w-as ever

Ended wibhin the silent d gand
gril» . dekh

Yet etUh acrose the darkness Faith de-
scendcd,

And sti w-e waited patiently for Hlma.

Whab goal iis thine-? Wbat 4_fame le lu
tliee burning

Until Accomplicliment seems living,

,aid does il guide, of riglit or wrong
unlearnm*g,

Y«r from the path; or doesi t chide
.ltce, turning

Thy utepis arigbt? Seek from tby- soul
diseerning

The worth of that te w-hich thon dont

if itnurge thee to Hlm, faint with
.yearning

That Me should rejider thee tby
Hearl's Deuire I

Ah, iest lunHlm whose band ln very
tender

To tondh thy wounds and give thy
Pain surceasel

Trust iu the power w-ihdiouly ray on-
àeder

Hope hIC the desolate; think flot thel
Sender

Forgétteth th eeHe le.thy' troîg de-

And only Mie lay blnd bhee or releae;
Waittpatiently fer*Hlm flHBe render

The smm of ail thy heart's Desire-
MaEl Peffe.1

WornaieDivineEmanuipator

Many hundreds of millions~ of womien
bave liv.'! and died happy bécause of the
work tat Jemue did for women. He
came b ave ÂLL msnkind. While
pr.aching te men, H1e -,prcached -for
womnu He worked for thein, talked

thei,_ defended tbem.
Bie love for the disciples w-ho were to

carry ou Bis w-ork did not excel Rislove for 'the devote' women w-ho fol-
)owed Mlm aid believcd in Hlm from
the tiret daye of preaching to the lmet
dark4ed day on Golgotha.. Women owe

Itt Jesua their rank ln the World, their
mental aid physical emancipation.
Thouliands of w-omen died eagerly for
Hi. name'u sake during the years of
martyrllorn. and. tbey died gladly. For
the Son of Mdai, w-ho lîad corne ta save,
ail hereafter, came to free them, bere.

Jesus frst anieunced Rils divine mis-
81011 -to -a. woip. To the- woman of
Samnaria H1e firat declared Ris Messiab-
shiR. , (Sec the fourth chapter of John.)
lie 'was brongbit juote world, cared
for ini babyh<ôid andà trained in* boyhood
by a. woman-the Virgin.

His last w'ords spoken f rom the Cross
placed Ris inother in the care of Dis
beloved discqple. 1e said no word tfiere-
after, except "I thirst," and ««Il. l fin-
lehed* ." Ris lest tbought iu the earthly
life had becen Hi& motlîer's welfarc. At
His mother's requet, lie performed Ris
tiret miracle, the cbanging of the watcr
into w-lue.

OnIy' to a worn did, He- promise per-
jpetual remembrance hîre-to the woman
w-ho camne tû Hlm in the liou.se of Simon
the Leper, and: poured upon 111e hiead
thc box of "ointment of epikenaird."

The first at. the tomb of Jestîs was a
woman. The first to sec the riwen
Christ w-as a woan. A wouan w-as
the first in helieve lu Hlm, and ,the -first
te bear witness to His- resurrection.
WVben the men whorn He lied tauglît

t.,-.
-t.

hadleft Hum to the Romanl soldiers aid
to Bis death, the womeu wbo loved
Hlm hait not desertediM. Under the
darkened sky Bis dying eyes looked
down upon the kneolg forma of Ris
mother, ber sister Mary, wife of Cleo-
phoas, aid Mary Magdalen.

In alIe words of JeAus Ibere la not
one word of liarsbiesa for worn.

While Jeans lived, ihe Brtish Islande
were inhabitcd by baif naked savages
living., in wamps, gibbering a haif ani-
mal languagme At the saine time an

mitelieetua? raee living in India prao-
tieed child marriage, 'and the annual
burnin alive of thousande of widowu.
_,he yvords. of. Jesus Chribtianized aid
'vilized Great Britain, aid the descend-
ants of woad-painted British savages,
carrying ont Jesue' orde, have aboi-
isbcd the child marriages aid widow
burniug of India.

Al over earth's surfae Ris wouders
have been worked, aud everywhere Bis
teachings have brouglit nearer and near-
er to realization the perfect equality of
w-orn...

Bible lflueuoe

The nations of tbe world that con-
trol the destiny of earth are the na-
tions that are fully in accord with the

Winnipeg,- Koveuiber, 1913.

needs Do compassion and pity ils the
slave of love. Aid yet liberty is as
littie-underatood in the general way as
almont aiy one single naime or quality.
Goverament, restriction, are.tbe thoughts
of ralers; nien are flot te be trueted; men
are beaten about by Sno many passiorqs
that if a mani ic b be left perfectly
f ree hec is.a dangerous animal; we must,
therefore, have govermnnts for men.
Yet in tht. very chapter, and. further
do'wn, as we ebail uee by aid by, there
in a strain of mune: "Àiin -&uuchn as
h. described, and. a u ha;ili, "aginet
sueh there ie no. law.» la there, &a.
liberty, therefore, whers there in no
law? Yen, and there iane liberty any-
where else. le, then, the Gospel doctrine
that iJaws and goveruments, offleers,
courts, reeitricticpu, are ail te. b. abolish-
ed? y.., but that -yul b. in the mil-
lenuium. If there lu ever a tine com-
ing when lien, living ini their essentia
maîhood, in the spiritual iman, and when
*they are ispired with the desire of being
and doing, that mXih makes them lin al-
liance with Ood, no that tbey would:
rather, speak the truth for their ow-n
sake tlini be false, bliat they woifd,
rather bce benevolent thau selflm;h, and
had rather be humble than proud; w-heu
mien, in otiier words, have cornein
naturel things'intq bhe same conditions
as tubbse.in *hiiehthey core ne s pirituel.

thigsthe wil nedne Government.
When a boy fîrat begine bis arithumetic
lb bakew a good deal of time aid
trouble for him to cipher, and he Baye:
"Six and bhree are-eight; no, six and
three are-six, seven4ight, iie-mÀx aid

Briish Columbia and AU.berta Prem ssociation. MSItobson District

%Word of Go'!, that le, Christian na-
tiens. When the question w-as aske'!:
"What is the secret of ]Euglaid's. great-
nese 1" it w-as truly answered, "The
Bible." Look over the map of the w-orld.
Spain hcld the pow-er of the world.
Where le she today T For severai hun-
dred yeare she ha& been going the dow-n-
waid rond. Look at ber records in Mex-
ico, Cuba, Manil*à, aid you w-Ilt ee bbe
reason. The Bible bas been, and stili,
je a Closed Book, by ]Roman Cathohic
Deorce; and her mile bas been filled
with cruelty and injustice. Waterloo le
the record of a struggie, not fe mucb
between Wellington sud Napoleon ap be-
twecn heaven and bell.

These arc a fc* of the things w-hieh
justify us ln baving more faitlî lu the
Bible thah iu any other book. Ie it
worthy iôf our trust? Wil1 yeu not
rend ft anid- trust it more for your ow-n
good, and for that of otiiers ?

The Bondage of Lov'e

The oîlv bondage in God's ereatntin
that is toblerabtlle and(l esirable le bbche
bondage of lov-e. NXo man kulow-sbri,
happîîîess tillilie lias leariied lîow te-
love-how to love, not a little, but a
greal.deal; 1mow to love, not occasion-
ally, as a çîveetneat at a banquet, but
how se to love that lie le lied np by it -
lic i% in 'hoitlaîge b lb,.-it rides hlmi.
For the ofilv slave oit Cod'., earthî that

thrce art îine!' An old merchant would
bc ashamed te go ou ciphering in sncb
a laborlous w-ay as that; aid a be.ikâ
or an accontail eau take foui columlns
of - figures, and mun 11cm down faster
tIai I eau inn dow-u a page of writing.
Nobody bas lcarued anytbung until b.
dees lb witbeut kîowing it. When any-
body begins to walk after ho lias becîl
long sick, he takes care of evcry stop;
but w-en a man ie la full health, hte
never stops te see whether ho shall utcP
here, Ibere, or aliywhere ec. The mai
w-ho is fit to take ckre of himacîf doec.,
spontaneously the tbiug lIat ought to
be doue. Ne man has learncd a language
if lhc bas te go te îthe dieionary -aid
the grammar te kuew about il. NO
nian lias learned music w-hobae te eai
down at tbe lcy-board and speli eut lis
notes. NeK mai b:comes a compositor lu
a priniting-office w-be has te bhiuk w-here
thte letters arc. Ris baid tibnks, and
he hinîself le thinking of -semethiug else
w-ile lie jsecomposing hie sentence ont
froni aniong.the type. Knowledgc Ibat
lias heen reduce'! jute a man's own self,
so tliat lie knows it automaticaliy, spon-
tanentsîr, that we ecaîl knewlcdge. NoWý
<ur graves are lnrgely occasLaal prac-",e
tires, anîd our dailv life le, te a large
etuOl. autonatic ln selfisbîces and luin
aîiimali.,n. We do ual bave te think,7
"hviu -vvehave tb get augry. TIc meo-
fllilf tie offensive thiug ii ual4 flfac1
goes the anger. Tbe moment a D'lai

ci s thie w-ath comes np; w-e.4o ual
iv-to pump il; lb bakes care ôf it-

i.,
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lôvet range- of lifeà
àpottnOUUI.Too often. iour1

tongief hie . hgve f*è) strivét

tIbo apostiél isys, g"Yon are free.&
tâame to set,'you fre; onlY abuse'

nrliberty 'as au oeeaion to 'the
YUare Dot free in'material and

conditoUS Ma»in''not f ree to
_hu ït .nY wifl3L Man WisDot
~oat -wtiont eating-, he ba got
~ ~heire-of r liberty in
mâutt -à I vet7 s»ia11 tirele;
ubat sinali ircle me» have an

unotùnt of libety- And go
andtlè e ys, "Brletbiren, ye have

S lled tinto liberty. butdontm-
S the 9cuntefley, do not take the wrong

otly use not liberty* for an oma-
"te thé fleeli, but by love serve* one

r. For all the Iaw - is fulfilled in
*ord, tiâ: Thoun alat love thY

otas thyseif.» Tbere id not X
t womaii wbo ever fulflled that

oÔnu. Rtf ye bite and de.
ofié énothêl', takte heed that ye be
tnrnxmed one of another."- Moral

bua. asVery largely pràctiéed
"This,- 1uMy thon, walk in the.

,ny. ghall net-fulfil the luas
2 léalh. - pgUl makes two -men

-o-v6ery one; or, m.ther, there -are
men 1» evety' one; and inethat -he

close on to the modern
yifo trine I -ma vi -#

mi nimalifrst, and that by evohition
~o4 be Dioie decreé and the Di-

tlýere waàsuper-indunced? the animai man-mn»social,.
titeleetmIiiitu&l. If YÔÙ

ie lh ehtter*of Romans, n16 man
~ iger tbrough thit troubled passage
~hséupon tii theor7. tat

gma eeOth theiii. plc e t
g~wbe.ieng peuoérat, la alm
ad~l, hé pper pr"fthe"f on l

rrPBit~rides hum, amdi lun»tt iMon

lie lty etChr'ist_

SIÎ5 Ébone eu in ady ("be

gite coùee4tion of wiit laeh m »an'
*tre Of God Hdmelf. One d.ay -a

-,pyband. wandeffng tbrough Englanti
MW auitle cl& à that *aÈ a .dtke's
thy stohe hlim and earrlud hlm off to thé

9sinent, .vwber héliews brought "P
aong thé- O'inal tribe a& a gypgy.

Tbytauglmi porsemaumhip, arrow-
ihjand étia lghip,ai ail sreo

WIl thnga Bu le bad bis mothei'5
bld in-»hlm, ajnd -ubouglih hearneti
"tifstings Îwithfaihty, there vas al-

Waya eoinetbing iax bim throbbineÂ hrob-

Ut-~p throbbing A trftveflerlIn that
r3ion, at -hast, aeeIng -him, and liaving
commeree with- smie of the gYPsY vo-
Écuà, eaned that -thiechild vaws brought
from Engln.-" nvit," le eMid;
*1 kèovr that, f mil teY 108t a child,
and Ise1 Snae n..t. of;hiefather
Êu d his mother n&s. Wbat wiIl youà
tace for the child t" At ast, after
iarions negotiatioùs, lie bought the
ehilti out of hie bondage, and disehomed
to hlm his position. "Vou are the
ibn» of a duke; your fathet haw an
istate, one of the most royal in ail Eng-
land. Wbat do you think? I vil

iO0w you what England le.» He then
tock himn with bim, anA lie said, «Whon
YPu get home yon viii ho arrayed in
toyal garmnnts,'purple, and fine linon,
gftd scarlet; and you have such a
father, and, ohi, sucli a mnothert. They
have been longing to eee yoxý for yeare."
le took the child to England, and in
order to give him smre idea of the
Cointry and ite greatneslie howed
1dmi a fleet of men-of-war hying in- the
Iarbor. The ehild eaid,«"Oh myl1 ýI

11Wbe*-i to understand**vhat England
Iniflt be. This, you say, is ber flet t"'
"A portion of it. There is no harbor
in the globe whore -the royal fgag does
flot float."j "Oh, 1 neyer aw.mo many

eshISas these, and what wonderful
.hiP,!" Then the drum was heard roll-
iflg olit fromn the fort. "What ie that?"ý
'aid the child. "That is the ban4, of
the arrinv." "Och, an armv!" Thon i e

* to~ parade and sawý the oldirs
and witnessed the wonderful mechanism
of their drill, and h. aid, "«Why, on
land and water thie le England, ijeI,
'iyes. this la England'la power on lard

and water, but it i. not -BnÈIand; Eng-
land àu fomething elme." Theu'the child
takes a journey; be.rides through the
beautiful colintry, with hedgeu and trees
and 'walled-in gardens (sellhnss); he
ams ail the beautiful thinga of the

LIGE? h vm nnSiW

landseape, and lie mys, «1~ow Ibêgi» maya, «la thia viiere mfa4 ~ 1ut

to undertand what if i&". Ye, he be-
gins. Thon after a day'm travel he
draws near' W the park, andi the olti
castle and mansion. Other thoughte
then begin to develop in him, and he
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&Bd at lat ho syi, "T this my home?
Am 1I going to have ail this th such a
beautiful country as titis, such a won-
derful nation V' "Yes, ail that, ail

~ A (ni e ~1e er hat" Lt me not dosecrate by n
attempt to describe the outcoming of theL fldS i.o rnmother, wlîose tears are oniy bers, and

Ends a -Cornof the father, who, with almost a rigor of
exeitement, crushes him in bis arma. The
boy looks up and says, "Are you my

Paln 'Aaou takes off t the-top Corn., In two days the coru cornes out father? are -yen my mother «Now,"» ho
ltym.'Ibmmk gows an yenpar Tht fni~ps hatmaye, "I do know whýat father and mether

Mnhaermnhoegeon t corn.e o pnhtheyon don't. MWben you shall have lived
*anvtte»eold corn. .L.d o i upnhte there a month; when you thall have

tbus la always the ris Im fec<tio toe, but the old one is ived there six months; when the in-
.Th.$giht wMY-the Icdentifie vway- ended forever. ward lave of your mother begins in ton

loto t*OtiuBhae-jayplaster.Yor Sixty million corna thousand ",wayS of sweotness, by mnorn-
bat Instant aul pain ilu tepped. have been ended in ing, noon, and night, to throw itsolf
-~Then the B3 & B wa« in the heart that way ince Blue- over youý; when yon shall see the honor,
-'tIhpIeuter gently imderrnines the jay was inventeci. the sensihility, the pwrity, the courage,

aud the grand, noblo manhooci of your
À bre 1omUa. la te .Soft B & B wr.g. it loosenathe com father; wheu yen have lived five yeirs
19 wtWb2 the COr. iopplug tii. pain at once. with them, thon you will just becgin to

*i Cwrapo qroma Otunto& tnamwOd toecofa. undtirr>tand whist it is to ho a son, and
n"« ùbut tommm be i«tuon.to have such parents.'

We go waudering through the worldB I C rn ~With the outward snd the loeost oie-
1i~-i V *"~af've mnta, and we go te tho civilizedi part of

WAý jay C o n la1e s he globe and take'the elemeuts that

-sou by Drui.U Is e end 2 ePer aifl bui d:upoxterior kingdoms and advance

am~SMela Pe. ineBIu-Ja ~"~ ~ <~>outskirts -of the Chureh, and if we are

Ulve nme a chunce
to Cure Your
Rheumiatisrn FREE

This photograph trutbfnlly shows the
terrible effect cf RHEUMATISM in Mr.
Delano'u case.Yen who bave sufeéred
thie tortures can easily imagine the rack-
ing pains he endureci. When only a yeuth
rheumatism became chronic witb him and
bis jeints were so distorted and swollen
that he was nearly helpless He tried
medicine cf'every descriptipn. even 125
bottles cf one remedy, but nething did
more than te give him a littie temporary
relief. He tried doctors and specialista by
the score with ne better results.

At ast after spending thonsands of
dollars and suffering untold agony for
tbirty.six years, be discovered a remedy
which cnred him, and I want to send
every rheumatism sufferer a

FPRER PACOKAom
If yen are aficted wlth rhenmatism let

me send yen a package of this remedy
absolutely free. Dont send any meney,
I wqnt to give it te you. I, want yen te
sec for yourself what it wil do. The
picture shows how Mr.. Delano suffered.__
Maybe yen are' snffering the same way.
Don't. Von don't need te. I've got the,
remedy that I believe will cure yen and-l i a.. ... it's yeurs for the asking. Write me teday.
P. H. Delano, 328-K, Delane Bldg., Syra-
cuse, New York, and 'III send yon a free
package the very day I get yotur letter.
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ie, .they keep within. a certain distance
of the ranch. As the water freezes up
the cattie stay around the open springys
where they eau~ get water. It is casier
then for the raucher. to ind i-i stock,
for, as the saying is, tlîey ride tihe
Springs. After ýiI the bprings have been
visiteci, it generally happons that tiiero
are StiR a number missing. It very
often turns out that those have been
driven off the range by some unse1tîîpil
lotis rider. It is interesting to listen
te ~the differeut tales~ the riders have
te relate at night. As thoy are, gener-
ally, a jolly lot of men the atonies, as
a mule, lose'nothing in the tellinig.

When the sno-w cornes feeding al
round ;.arts. The outside stock are
feci in some sbeltered spot, and "hlile
the suow lasta th do not stray far
froru their feeding grounds.

Theormucher and his mon anxiensly
look for the approacli of spring. As
the snow begins te leave thp lillîtops,
the cattie too get uneasy. They wander
fartlîer and fartlier eaclî day, uintil
finally'they failtote etura at feeding
timo, and then they are ailowed to
forage for themselves. The inside stock
is fed until the grass is better.

The grass first makesits appearane
aroulid the sloughs and mu skegs,
andi as the frost le9ves the

Stack of Manitoba Natural Hsy

fortunate enough not te, get ite eue I
of tîtose Babel churches, full of clamor ý
and wrath, we beginte have the sweet
.tory of Jesus told;, but not until Jesus
Christ is evealed te us as the interior1
heart of Cod, andi we eau lift up eur
eyes, andi ont of our owu experience be-

-gin to fe etIl love of Cod which passeth
underitanding," eau '*e have any ado-
quate conception cf what it is te have
Josus to introduce us te, our home and to
orrFather and- te our sonship. -Do you
ask.me, on any mere mosaie of texts,
or any. mîsorable doubts cf one-footed
philosophîy, te throw Him away and to
say, "I -do not -beliove in the diviuity
of Christ?"- He is my ail; whom have 1
la heavea but Hiîn? and there is none
upon earth. that 1 desire 'beside Hlm.

The Women on the Ranch
Written for Western Home M.Nonthly b.-

Irene Wilson, Red Deer

So very often we rend in the columns
of a paper articles dwelling on the louc-
liness cf ranch if e for a womnan.

As 1 have spent many years on an
.Alberta ranch, 1 think I may be aliowed
te give some cf my ideas along that
lune. Let me say right here that those
years spent on the ranch '%vere the hap-
piest cf my life; and were it possible,
giadly would I live those years over
agaih, fur the simple joy cf living.

There is no monotony about ' ranch~
life; tliat is. if a woman hs able to
enter into the spirit cf the work; andl
unless we eau leara te do that, w-e Nvill
make a failure cflilfe. 1nomtter where
our, lot niay bcLecast.

About tiie first of November (depend-
Ing o011te weathier) the fali roiund-
up conmilie. The rancher andI ii,-
men ride tht' range continualiv tlieti
for about twvo iouths The caittie ;aî
brouglit icar tlie ranch. 'so tbat wwi
it beconio, uees-ary- to feed for fi!..
wiinter. fthcv vilhi b elo'vat lad

Cattît. ýf *il 'w d 14t a mat mtbteir awN\
wilI. ld: leave their own range; t! I'

ground, the mud in thewê
places is sometimes very deep, and oftou
proves fatal te tl.e weaker' stock. Theý'
wade eut te get the grass, but have nqt
the strength te pull themselves out.- -If
lielp dees not soon arrive they beconWe
benumbed andi soon perish. Constant
vigilance is therefore requireci. on the
part cf the ride-s until the grass gets
a geod start.

'About the 'middle of April the little
calv£s begia -to arrive, and centiaue M~r
about two nmontiîs or longer.' It is
intereting to wat' the frones et the

About the first cf July thie breeding
stock is rounded up, and put in the
pasture for the breeding seascu, or about
two months.

Tlhe spring crop cf calves is bra-idod
about August first. One's sympatliy
goes out te the poor heipless croatures
whio are l)rouglit face te face with their
first troubles c' ife. Thiere are gener-
alIy'some interesting happenings on that
day. The mother cows are by no meafls
anxious to trust their offspringa to the
tender mercies of the branding irons,
and as a rule they do net yield with-;
out putting up a good fight. MauY;
are the tales told at nîght of soinO
rider being beaten out by a cow.

The branding over, the cattle are al-
Iowed to roain at thieir own free 'will,
and the mn tura thîeir attention te prQ-
vi(liig hay for the ceminu inter.

You wiII sce that every season and
everv change cf cimate brings its owU
mwork on -tue ranch. Now.' te tlîie xv omnf
w ho ean interest Ierýself in evervday

iIupenig4,loveliness on the ranch 15

Tu reatest lesson which tbishf
1'aItl- for al cf us is how toe lve tl;Rt

1,111(lbi sorne joy in everv passlflg
Piei.wlien we can see the briglit
f ~Ieverv loud. when "ve renafiliv

live ife aniglit. gand vherev'fr

j i, ina v l ea4117. if it lie on tuie one
of IMerta or in a eromvile< citv,

w¶- 1l hi a 'straii-er ta iis.
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Fiiiianci the Farmner
Writteii for the Western Home Monthîy by G. I, Stewart

JMi moveenet recently started ini4,gkatcbewan to found a Farmers'
tWeilt Assocation la one which
lids the attentiont of ail riglit-

~~g Caiiadians. The welfare of the
et, r lass is so essentigl to the pros-

I~~yof the Domninion, that we believe
ffl gutry au a 'whole would 'welcome
etabrismnce.f Public moetonsar

eerytalimnt of Puchliesoisaron
Ily Ot the disposai. of Railway Mag-

,tsand we dlaim that the PArmer
Afiunity deserves the saine eousidera-

the farmers to give united borrowin g
caPacity, which would be impossible to
the individual. Iu urging upon the
farmers of our land the advlsability of
combining iu Provincial -or even in Fed-
eral Assoiatione we f eel sure that, the
same sucees awaits their uniting as bas
been experienced by the (lerman farmers
in the Raffisen Banks, but we would in
no Wise eliminate the gencral public
from sbaring in this scheme; for we
are sure that thcre are a large number
of ceitizens who would be wiling to lend

commission, obtalniug best
possible grades and prices.
Our vorb la prompt. acurate
and reliable. Let us handle
YOtJRshipmnents thiîsseason. salse
tilyor weeklymrket isUer
on application. 1904

Bank of Toronto,
Nmothera Cmv,. Bankcý .. 11andT
Commercial Agenoles

Donald Mo f

Grain Com;mission I

m2 GralnExhag

F GRAIN SHIPPýE-.RS
Oior flfty yuar'eperl el h rin t rad iCmanad-a" the

t. emable us to gav eey meqan eto ail oplot
enbtted teont rcars are a gsqte tvon Qf stnatr

ioun ar Notify IDeRIIIrO&Sos
e«able us sstat Mor shipsmt ha dspah, Chec
make pop dsoiin accordanoe wltliyoowishes
t. hmle cars strictly on commission or to wne ont met qottol,

Libera adyam nmd prompt adjnstment with Gvrua
Amy B*sr lil tOI! you our stanin in the grira a i lath I

Carload lots. I e ae'tarayone ont "Data frGrain
Weuss.mdyouone. ItwiIboofveteYou. -

JAMES RICUAROSON & SOIS, UMIED:
COMMgISSION DI3PURENT

We arme ila uthebhamdfing orcarlot dpu Fts oçward
N th te Pioneer Grain Co. lr-inite." tilasbha't

buN=emt.fo yon a"d te check Up the gasdlm loey na«l
car hem. Shipments bandisistriceQtl oncm .aio lmethd
out at any time de.ired.

Large advamoeS on bWls Of ladng Mmd aj*mnspopI
aCcompaid by Geverament Certificats. Llcanadam od.

Th"ird JOoretAle

Hard to beat Manitoba Coru

tion in flnancial arrangements, itg inter-
esta being of equal importance and
equally vital to the national 'wcai. We
fàil to understand why the Farmers of
thé West who by their toil are yearly
eontributing so nucbtoereate and sus-
tainf the commercial activitica of the
euntrv, should be compeiled (when seek-
ing thie very necessary flnancing which
the mnanipulation of the Grain Market
frcquienitlî repders inev«itabie> to pay
extorbitan;t rateg of intcrest to corpora-
tions. tlîinking oniy of their corporate
gain anîd totally ignoring tic conîmuni-

ty's avantages. (icrmany and France
thave hoth' grappled successfully with
this prohlin, and provcd lîow a sound
eredit s Nstem could lie e,tailislied toc
lacet t1iv fixanciai requirements of the
farner. - The Raffeisen and Schulz-De-

ltcîBanks; in Germat and the Credit
FOIîitr in France lîav -endered splen-
did ie to Agricul uTraI progress in
their 1o-1ietive o~t ies. Tiiere any
ferumer,. ilower s al i i his 'holding,
an l I on these banks for assistanle

to W bis land to the best advantagc,
at a 1-v rate of interest on the money
lie 1~- ta horrow. Their succes l due
largeCý 1Y to the faet tlîat thleir funda-
MeiltaI princeiple is co-operation among

their financial support to a wcll-founded
scheme providcd the seheme sougbt to
benefit the nation. Trhe rcward of sucli
high principlcd itizenship would be re-
ceived f rom the increased prospcrity ani
stability of Agriculture resuiting froi
the movement. 0f what good wiil al
the scientifie instruction in many Agri-
cultural Colieges be if, when the student
takes up practical farining, lie only finds
himself burdencd by forccd bans at ex-
treme rates of interest, the burden mak-
ing, hi bath to incur or carry -sucii
responsibilities, and rendering bu cex-
tremely inclined to throw Science to, the
winds a d ruiis farm as best lie can.

The ' ,ait es secured to the youth
*ofthecntintk'y the Agriculturai Col-

leges are an adnitted fact, but we
would point Out thlat in many cases
these yonng mien have not the necesarv
capitaltoie them a proper outfit for
a start ini farming., and vve would pre-s
tais fact upoli the notice of the farnivrs
to point thieni to their duty in comin~g
together. and by 1 ooliflg their money to
raise sufficient'funds to enabie thcm to
abandon forever th, smares and pitfails
of the divideld sceing Lban Associa-
týrs In ziucii a matter tli.eir corrmon
glond stands out pre-cpiifleft, this being-

15per cent.
and over, with tbg e seciirity es. à
Sle am a Bank DePOsMR

A company, already in operation, for purchasing Mortgages andf&gree.

nmente of Sale at a discount, bas a ferw shares stili 'to dispoè ib.4 O
$100 eaeh whieh, if necessary, may be purchased by lustalimeilti.

The Monmey Aiready IMVest«. là
Brlnghing a Retumu of 117, pmr e
A strong Board of Directors, ail of whom are expert valuera, assures

the absolute security of your capital, whule at the .ame tmebrmingg

a return of five timnc,3as iuch as you would receive» om.&ba

beî4 of referencee given and the fulleat enqi sliciteLt MW&*.
yon full particulars.

J. B. MARTIN, 612 Mclntyre Block, Winnipeg
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Ateù~oonfu1, of CAMP,' sugar, milk, boiling w~ter.
'*4~?s~ ail I 'R~su1t - the most fragrant, delici~s,

~N ~. ~ refreshing cup of coffee you ever

tedm your life.
-~ Put1 CAMP'cryo

grocery orde
to - day.

a. qwestlon lu whichpolitics ha. ne part,
iii whiclr nati'onalily has ne place, anti
lu )4c~i reliék~. diil~rence~. have nê
~nt.

~ ~tsfo?? the farmets tl~inselves te
~0a.liXe their pse~tio* .andj we. f~ei Bure
t1~t, o~uce Uxey .have. show.» the puljlîç
that they. are determined te carry eut
stick a.. p1'oject to succèsa, they wiil fixtd
maay co~ù~rciat and professienal. me»
r.~dy' ~i~h tileir money te support se
landa~W ~n objeet.

Oie~iiffaghiatiq1i runs ahead and con-
iU1~~:UP alffrtUrê cf 'this West~rn 'Lana
thb~k~ly èt4lèd, with~' ha~ppy pro. erous

possible' iiner'raising tIl~ pûreet ~to~k,
and :getthtg .frôix the beuntie~ of nature
the f'ajlest reward for honcst~toil. Men
and.women ii4ing hàp~y,.ceixte~ted. hives
*itli~ heait a iixdiistriôifs ~bi1dren,
dwelling in good homes and ail be-
cause the dark spectre of indebtedness
te heartiese Corporations and Mon~y-
grasj ing Trusts. has ferever bec» ban-
ished from their midet.

The cudgel ~lth whlch the gaine is
~layed is abou~'the length and. thickn~
of a common mop-stick. The piner
taking this in bis right hand striks e~
end ef the cat smartly, which pausea it te
riseintheair, highenou~htobestrue~
befere it again faits te the grounci.

There are several ways cf. play.ing the
game et cnt. The moat ceminon iste mako
a ring1 selecting a picce cf fiat groun~i.
one boy helda a picce of string tl~t wid
m e t e circle required at4he centre. and
another one takes the ext~init.y.of the hue
and with a piece of chal~'he~ walks rour~cI
and ferros the ring; the~p1ayer takes hie
stand in the middle, amd his business je
te strike the çat outsi~1e the ring ; should
he fait in doing se he is o~xt, and the neit
player take& hie plane. If succeseful, ho
judges with hie eye the distance the Cnt
te driven from thé centre of the ring, and
caRs for a number to be ecered te hie side:
if the nuinher named be found te exceed
the saine nuxaber ef lengths of the stick,
he je out; if, on the contrary, it dees
not, he obtains hie eau.

~OîinkinL Mon Net Wantod
Drink ta beeuimin~ more of a. handicap than ever te a man. lu busi-

~me>,Ia.ptofesaiona1 hfe or on the farm, a man muet b. sober and. indue-
I~iou* 4o succeed.

"'V There Is no excuse f~, anyone being handicapped by this habit. Yenf u*i le freed 'from the craving f r drink in three days-witheut the use of
~~~*et~Ic injéetiol~s. The Neal treatment te purely a. vegetable remedy
~~kenIxiternally, tnd baves ne bad after effeets. It removes ail craving,

I4~*fr% for strong drink ta three days and leaves the patient sound in
~nd and bQdy an4 abeolute master of himself.

2. &II,,~,hone or write for inf'~mation te any <f the three Neal Insti-
in esteru Canada. Âct at once. Yod cannot afford te remain under

influence of this' degradin~ habit.
I

mumUfl

400 *rodw.y
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*z~ unu~ee.vwuvs ~vni. w.
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MAGNIFICENT GIFTS F R E EFOR GIRLS
recelveilhesa*gDifloeflI doUa

___ ami c Iagea.wllh th lavely pro.
mania Ihai go VIIh lhem ani ihay
leil ni &h.y are iollghted wIIh
Iheun. Ton VIII b.

lavoir Pria.
-~ ___ aies

~ ~ compiale tram ber ulyilah
. bal loh.ryrotlyahamalathevary

Iatesfaablon. a d~j~ b.ail.
aleel. Amer
crI-Juil na 0111fat jant daDa. BeauMhilly ena.
mi.liod ami mai. so thal Il laids
utgbl np, Suai 11k. lb. bif baby
carnages. Il la On. onough for
lb. grandeal do» I. lb. liai.

i Eexl. you gel Ibis Iavely. Impont-
ed. Obina Tua Sol-s perfect ire.
oclock l.. sol et mine PS
bandsomeil decaratai

boanly tomes ami icli ami mal lb. Ihini fat ion» bea v. Thon
~Ou~in0 d.1d Oued Jovelird ring for you. ami lail Crnot lemal.

oaoamlaiab.aalr maUnhO!B,~5W1Vtiii~~a~. Juatwbatyam
baniieslllo.pl.co oui.

~IRLS, ¶iIm*'d~ OUR PROPOSITION. Wzltoto.day
vaprom~aondyau:posI.Peui onu 40 ai X'V<IOD.5 Heanta'ofle mail amoni yaur frienda .110

There are .~ghl dIDOrenI dollolana @d<,ia ,aOIt ~

Eomat~oe lb. Vafley Lilso. Wooi VoIeI. sic.. ami 1h07 are 50 frag-beautilul Ibai mani tant e. Ave hindi an alibi.
54 CO 1h. perfuma la bell ami ~e VIII prampliy moud you~il pachel. ib.bandaêlne dcli.

laga. I.. I ami ring aU oc.mpiile. Juala. relwemaamtoi. Thon show yau laelypre..nla la ~ur Inlenda.
veof Ibaun 10 mail our gooda ami main aur bandiaune prenilunia ai pou dii w. aiaa gir. you beauliful

'wrWwalob VIthomI lauimauln mn~ niote geai.. Hurni girl,,. 1mai S 4.00 worlb f Ibis deilcloua parfume sali ta.
dmi~l~bsln8 ion ail Ihesa ougnialla pressala. WaMe al onea. W. arrango la stand papmenl ai ail charges. Aidre.
U~BL AUUAOTUWMO 00. OlP?. O. 102 TOROMTO. ONT

'Asic your neighbor to take The Western Home

Monthly. - It pleases every one-it will delight

him or her also.

Crab apples on Cookson

Pop Gun j

Select a straight piece of an aid brax~ch
ef the eider tree; cut it about six or eight
inches long. The.pith in the inside is then
forced eut with an iron ramrod, or anc
made of hard woed turned or cut te this
shape.

Thepellets are made with moistened
tew er~bro~~ paper; when' the pellet is
prep~editshould be laid over the mouth
ef the gen in sufficient quantity te require
squeezing or plugging in. The first pehlet
muet :be driven threugh the gun te its
ether, end, and the second again driven in
a similar nuanner. When forced threugh
the gun, the air between the pehlets being
incompressible beyond a certain point.
forces eut. the lower pellet with a loud pop.
frem which the name of pep-gun is taken.

Tlp Cat

This iii a cauninon spart among boys,
more part iuùlarlv in the cauntry ; it bas
a great adx'antage iii bcing easiiy inadi
with'a-common knife. The piece <'f wnnl
which is called the " cnt " is about sÏ\
inches in leîî~'th, nnd from one an(l a hnif
te two inuhles in dinmcter. nraduîilv

i tapering fruîiî the middlc ta cich end.

farm, near Ofield, Alta.

Anot ber g'ame is te 'make six or eight
hales in a circular direction, and at equal
distances from each other; and at eveq
hale the players take their stations, wit h
their sticks; one on the other side tosses
the cat te the nearest batman, and every
tiîne the cnt is struck the playere muet
change thei.r positions, and ru» ence frein
one hale ta another. If the cnt is sent a
great distance, they continue te mn in the
saine order clniming a score teward their
game evcry time thcy change frein oflO
hale ta another. If the cat is storped and
thrawn bct.ween any two ef the players,
and it crasses him alter he has leSt one
hale and befare he reaches the next, ho
is OUt.

Anythlng to Oblige
\Vluile crossing the ocean the twO

-prightlv clîiIdren~of very seasick par-
t ut WQIC scan, pering a'~iund Uic dc k.

loîxi. dear," baid the inother lu a
"a rx- ~ me* ~the chilren are ted near
tl railin&' But he ~vas too iii ta f0-

uni un sheer desperation bis ~'ife
i Ui¶~Ud hlm on the arn "Sveak ta
t iii. 'l'un ." she said fai iitly.

ut id 'E1~ luow do von do?'

-s ,>5~



Highland Cattie on their Native Soul.

Scotch Colum
King Gleorge and bis sons when la the

Blighlands wear the Stuart tartan.ý Like
i grandnsother, Queen Victoria, 'be
ikes the bagpipee, which are heard'
almost ail the time at Balmoral.

On thse Train. It ie weIl to have an
«eÉsiergecy" signal on a train. But
there is always the risk of saniefool
uinonkeying" with it. A man was fined

tv ~unds * at Linlithgow for stopping
tanwithout cause.

The FaMse Alatrm. My father rereù
bered it well. It wa.s on 3lst, January,

M04, when Napoleon '.was watenjg a
chance to invad-Etlgiand.--' Bèeok-8 'on
every heiglit along the east, *ont. A
bonfire at a merrymakiig - in' Northum
beiland ,was mistaken fr a Tue
militia ruahed toheàdqfartdij "Men
wringing their hands--.d ibklf.
by the -Frencis." Th Ïre'o r fourd a ys
elapsed before -we were ,améped it waua
false alarm.-.-W.W.S

j . Eflens Isle, Loch Katrine, Scotiana.

Mis. Dunlop. What 'a pitywe havi.e
Bot'her letters to Burns! We have bis
letters to her. But M.Nrs. Dunlop would
oly. give up one of Burns' letters on re-
Sliving in exchauge one of hers. Burns
eeIkbrated 'ber as "a Wallace," being
deendqd from Sir Maicblm Wallace,,
the hero's brother. Wallace himseIf left
na children. And she not only ivas a
Wallace, but transmitted the Wallace
features. Thirty or forty years aftcr
Burns'' death'ý William Chambers, the
author, met Ceneral Dunlop, ber son
(whom he did not know>), and remarked
to hiniseif at the time "'how like that
man is to the pictures we have of Sir

ýWiliam Walacei"

The Secretary for Scotland tated in
the iluse of Commions,,thàt there were
more ýcrofters applyingf for land in the
Highlands than they could at present
supply., Bewas causing ail enquiries *to
be made.

4* * *

Heather Day. Friday, 29th .&u st,
was "Heather Day." Ini Edinburgh,
everybody eeen4d to wear beather in
sonie shape or other. Hundreds of
volunteer agente were selling bunches of
the beautif ul plant. The proceeds al
went to charity. Ten days earlier a
frieniii Selkirk sent the editor of this
column a generous sample, of heather
f rom Ettrick 'Forest.

REPiA TINGNW

oenM.uv~ui @ans.- Md effa L us- -.&a-4
scdm T e ocia. axos mdhawqkm

aepees gLsauwy. .Nmw .5ml
Duli*mà_esptopc" iio digoe. in ~ pw ul.,I
a qià CIZ poWem &mun gdlpm

f~h.dh. ~,amaont%§§o.a~

In~sh~ôAnGiehtaw.F.-
$200.00 /rwhta iev
pre vio usfy Given A Wey

iMD100VALUABLSPRteuIums ca ýY
Béew wU b. fmnd slx ueb ci mïmed or jumbled tUm Cu e.

amrnge those "SU sesof letten l- inb order Ibet each st ici. 5aUJt
pame -éf a weilknowu vegetoble., It le not.eay to do, but -by p(
cm~ be ttoràamphed.* Tryi E'y seading s prrrament ou bavu

au votaniofwIni#Ing a cagh prime. Mmny have donsue pWin
beeon ames mmd addresses pbllahed below. Write

wçds = , ndnety on a slip of e uasln cc f Uesj bm
wrltln mdneatuos wiU ho cSoiderod factora lu tUt. onteet.

Tiçmaytako upalittie of jour time, but m. thora lM TW<
KUNDREDOLLAEin cand coehundrod prornlum givesai,

it la worth ta otae a slittie troube aver iis matter.

OP-T- BA-U

1 RýPIJRA:~O EMT

W 9 otaskYTo e IoiOs Ou01 oirMmelaONK te m
roply by ReturuMail tolllng you vrd DaIIyLa Peswas

ae ter y-ranawer la correct or loumoet b. auaepa .4L
nôt anBewl1odoaorpeelow-wlU bé, onnd aet
Prise I#lst, togetiier with the nmnes of tho nanm addue .1vm m d re' e s o p e nso n s v isa h a v e p r o n s * o b a v e o n m o f~eentlre~celved Tva Thousand lagr pries lu roeptuqêe

m raaCash Prizei from musand Atagteewsmplrl
fulil partlcularsof a simpl e odi- kown b tiso aeu.rl
ilon that -must bc fulfilled. -'(Tht. oncs.Au on q nlfrom h
condition 'does mot involve ti.the sem viii ~~tsn

apnin f any o r money.) that our cones recanr q
winr f=primes in eur with tthe utcu.Isaairnes ltg

late oompetitlens wlEDot be mllew. nlty. Your opponrtumtty, 0¶*t
ed te enter. tht. CenteaLgod oud uy

This Compe#dtoa viii be judg.d as tisat of anj one eiao, smlu,
by two wo ol uwmabusiness mon loua wblme m eh priaismu
of 'undubted ,mitogrity.,"a~miy. banea Iemm eunm h.est.
the advetntlseManagers of the

lames ami Adreses of a te, Pdz-Wlnoeers lautWist uts.
mm . , .i.U .. Ip .. iT.eSt

rm W C I..111« .t . ...... 'W' c'O0g
ïe6 .I....t. S

WvA~ %-.. . Q e f¶4 . ..... a cte H.AMI .O DI.. 0.....
,t't. hbni S. g,60 um..mdOwLt-. lb m o.861.nIt ~*.

Mn. Nt l. pd..~ Me.IIà.d Si W. 7~0 V . .. 60I) . . MIqIS...06 .i

el I8I* 8 se . T S . 0 1 .. Z 9*> .ISO 01 M I*sF., W.l.

Sei vous' eply direeft e
J130VEL MANUFACTURUNG COMPANY

BO0VEOL. UILDING. (S ai U T.>M MoNrtrEL,I

THE LABEL9
$1.00 Per Year. $2.00 for 3 Years.

on your, paper wiIl tell Ïu hen your

Sand ln your reneval NOW.

r->n lu yrr~i~
86
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JUIrose Al-bey,
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Smoike of Herbs
For Catarrh.

A Simple, 1 Sale, Reliable
,Way aùd h Costs Nothing

Sta Try.
Tspsoparation. of herbs, )ýeavesrflowers

th- ries' (containing no toba 0o habit-
=~Iisg dpuk),is either-smnoked in an ordinary

èenpipe osmoking tube, and by drawing
thse rnsdiacattad amoke into the mnoutis and in-
haling- iýithse lungs îor sending it -throug
thse no4lls An a perfcctly natural way, the

worut, -ùof C atar Isjan be eradicated.

Y'1
NS UACCO1

Tttg lu ot unplearant ta use, and at thse saine
time It is ettirely; harmless, and can be used.
Jy_ man, woman or child.

Ilist as Catarrh is contracted by brcathing
cold or dust and germ-laden air, Just sa this
balmy antiseptie smoking remedy goes to al
tihé hffecied parts of the air passages of the~

1ý liéad& nase, throat and lungs. It tan readiiy
seen . hy ýthe ordinary treatments, sucis

asprays, -oîîgtments, salves, liquid or tablet
nidcines fil-they do net and tan not reach

afthée ffectcd parts.
-fyou-have catarrh af the nose, throat o r
lns.choking, stoppVed-up feeling, colds,

ctarribal headaýches; if you are given Vo1lnwln and spitting, this simple but scientific
ttEtment should cure yoti.
j.,An iliustrated. book which goes thoroughily
ii t - the whole question of the cause, cure
and prevention of catarrh 'A ii, upon request,
Ne sent- you -by. Dr. J. W. Blosser, 151

!,Spadina, Ave., 'Toranto, Canada.
Hq will also, mail yen five days' fr-e

treathment. 'Yau will at anc~ sec that it i
a *onderfui remnedyr, and as it.nycasoej
dollar for the-, reguiar treatmef t, it is withi n

threacis of everyone. It is not neccssary
to iend any, money-sisnply tend your naine
aný adRé a nd the bookiet and free trial
paekage ýwili bc niailed you immediately.

aoourate

Kodak

]Record
Th ue r otogaphy in the

iwcàof every business farmer-
'an .potgrahyby the Kodak

.@"sem is both simple and inex-

'pensive-

Câaaog frec at your decalers or by mail.

-!-GANADIAN KODAK GO., LIMIED
TORONTO'

ï ~SoId gon IVerit

Tone se uniubu'ls n ti(-l i1t i I ,i' ute

q-uSý)Q f dii. >;!11( for u i i oi i ni ion.

Fowler Piano Compnany

Corner Edmonton and Portage Avenue
Winnipeg Man.

Seasonable Embiroideries
Readers wiII please note that Prices. Quoted are for Linens StaniPed

for Embroldery onily. We do flot supply Embroldered Pleces

The designs pictured on this page are il suitable for £lsristmas and Holi-
day gifts, and we have selected a variety so that. different needs may be suited.

It is none too early to commence

the preparation of Christmas

gifts, especially those requiring

embroidery and making up, and

these have a charm quite different
from those purtçhased ready mnade,

and those of our readers, who are

far frini the shops will be inter-

ested ini obtaini.ig thse articles
complete with supplies to finish

and fortitis reason w-c are quoting

inateriais ncoessary for eachi piece

of enibroidery.

November No. 6411
Birthday Cushion' front and

back ..................... $.60
Lace to edge............... .75
Silk to embroider ........... .75
Fringe for ends (if preferred)

Tie appreciation shown of the
"Birthiday" cushion will be added;
to by the beautiful desigiis illus-
trated for thse sonths of Novem-
ber and December. The former
shows a beautiful arrangement of
golden yellow Chrysanthemums
Nvith their effective foliage, one
inentally associates thiese hand-
some flowers with duli Novqmber,
just as the briglit Holly Bernies
are identified with thoughts, of
December.

We have had so many r4'quests

flaldlur Cushion !ýo. 6555.......
Frisîge for ends ..................
S lk to esolîroider ...............
Braid ......................... '" *-0555SA Scarf to matchi 23 x 54.....
Silk to embroider..............
Braid..........................

No. 6417 shows a beaiitifiul work, bag
desigîl for thle Baidur embroider.N, thse
lowers nma v be w orked ini an-y preferred

slia(e, te mie illustrated is carried ont
in golden yeliows. the lhaves outlined
w'îtih gi-ecît. the toi) of the hag buitton-
lioled -with veliow'natclîing the tiowers,
tlîis hbag emnes comiplcte w ith cylets
,11d cord for iacing.

N .(Il 3'.show- a gueqt towel, whicli
i;(i t il' iilis-titt-Iied and stainped

a a\ o e a;i au'î'ptable ,ift, antd the

simpî1 le- louder décorîîîation.ti. ls dîîitg
au N vit1u bliitttilliuiliit g'l'Flie lai.v-

er tu\ lNi). S'017 1 i-ali ei-t tlu
andtuid i.i tî'aîl-r-' il plîi- v un t r-t id.
that w ui le w-e -.liîiw dill (I>e tIti lu' 011o
pli-li <1 tbaI. li t l t ib ' ail atnid
large -/oIi nv lie .i 1 li'lui: hii
eitiiet' ii ut XCott .i-eiî ton ot
'Threau la, bloen tii-,d ¶0 hrin'" oulit e
!vsigu-. ilt-trated, but ilucie i-.a ut -tong

teudnux ut p -eto teiv' 0otocd
u'rbroîl ' niiiart icet o f iuo1Ii7Miluou

December No. 6412. See Cushion
No. 6411.

for rther designs for the Baldur or Aster
embroidery sIîoNvn ini
our Augus't Nuniber
that m-e show anoth-
er effective cushtion
embroidered w i t hl
beautiful sisades of
pink braid. and the
Mosaic back ground
is brought ont -wiith
blaclk and gold thus
throwihig tisereinain-
der of tlie design

-N wi tls its effective foi-
lagle iIIt( strong re-
lief. The nietlîod of
doing titis cnbnoid-
eri-, (Whliciî is so ef-

............. .75 fectiveiy and easily
...........75 xworkecl) was ciearly

... ... ... .. ... 1.00) slown in the issue

... 
. . . . . . .5 r ferred to so. that
.... ... .... ... fîîrther descript ion is
........ .... .. unnccessary here.

.#ýý ... .... .. 1.50

Tuq lu ODnalsu Ls ]O

AND Gai

GI1VEIN
Pillow Top and Back

This bhandsome conventional design pillow
gâenawayabsoIutely f ree in order Vo introducea ureBilkRoyaJ Flons into ,eery
home. PiIIow Top is made of PureLinRumaua Crash; staxnped and hand tintedre4-iy Vo be embroidered. Outit sent free and
pra3»id if you send u8 35 cents to ca'.er the
r 3g1lar retailpri;e of 6 skein5 of R3eldizig'a
Pur ce oalFos Vo commence the work
with and 5 cents for postage. Outfit includes:-

One Pillow Top, size 17x22 imrbes,
stamfied and hand tinted on pure linen Russian
crash.

One Plow Eack.
On.e asy Diagram Lemon, showlng You,

just exattly how to take every stitch.
Six f kains Blding's Royal B11k Flosa.

ALL sENT FOR ojfLy 35c. ANI OUR DEALER'S

HEOW TO) GET THE COMPLECTE OUTIFIT.
Just enclose 35 cents iii stalnps or s Iver and

ehe name of your dealei. This exceptionally
attractive offer is moade Vo introduce BELD-
IN4G'S PURE SILK ROYAL FLOSS into every
home in Canada, and niay be withdrawn any
time.
81CND TO-DAY. Do not delay. Just send

35 centa in stamps or cuver
and the name of your dealer and we Iîl -rd
you the entire outfit. Write TO-DAY.

Belding Paul Corticofli Llmited, Dept SU0,
Montroal

BUSTAND MIHPS
Every womnan who attempts Vo

make a dress or shirt weigt im-
mediately diseovers how diffi cuit i t
i sto obtain a goodfitby the usual
'trying-on-method". wsth herself
for the model and a looking-gIàss
with which Vo see hw i t fi ts a t the
baek.

"HALL -.BOR cmaR¶' PERFEC-
MION ADJUSTABLE DUIEu

do away with ail discomforts
and disappointments in fitting,
and render the work af dress-
making at once easy and satis.
factory. Tihis form can ha
adjusted ta 50 different shapes
and sizes; bust raised or low-
ered, aiso made longer and
shorter at the waist line and

fornm raised or iowvercd to Suit any desired
skirt length. Very eaiy adjus5ted, cannot
get ont of order, an d wiIl last a lifetime.

%Vrite for ilustrated B ooklet containing
complete line af Dress Forms with Prices.

EALL-BORCERT DREBS FORM Co-
0F CANADA, LIMITE»

41C LOMBARD STREET, TORONTO. ONT.

No. fl4 : ï)l:t i iii'il' ..u ..l. C.u. .. $ .
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* TisWife
xn dMother

W-uhes to teli you FREE.
How She Stopped

Her Husband's Drikn
Dy JI ean Wrte toHer

and LaruhowShe td t

For. over 20 years Jwnes Anderson of 496
gili Ave., Hillburn, N. Y., w>as a very hard

irnr.Ris case seemed a hopeless one,
but 10 years ago his wife
in their own little home,
gave him a simple

W: remedy which much to
ber delight stopped bis,

L ~drinking entirely.,
To make sure that

the remedy was respon.
s sible for this happy

ler brother and sev-
A rai of herneighbors.

r>It wssuccessfîil in
every case. None of them

9, bun toucbed a drop of intoxicating liquor since.
* She now wishes everyone wbo has drunk-

enness in their homes to try this simple
3 remedy for she feels sure tbat it will do as

mýucb for otbers as it bas for lier. It can be
given secretly if desired, and without cost
s ae will gladly and willingly tell you what it
is. Ail you have to do is write bier a letter

yasking bier bow she cured bier busband of
Ydrdnking and shie wilI reply >y return mail in

da sealed envelope. As sbe bh# notbing to sdIl
rdo flot send bier money. Simplye_4çan lttet

witfl ail confidence to Mrs. Margaret Ander-
son at t' e address given above, taking came
to write your name and full address plaini,,.
(Y', earne.tly advise every one of our readieri
'who 'wishes to cure a ear one _otdrunkennesi

i ir t/u Ms lady today. '7er offer ù a

I to

ýtitIow to CnurRheumatismi
ýselfAt Your Own Home

Isse
the

Tf you or any oft your friends suifer fromn
cc- rheumatism, kidney disorders or excess of
cas uric acid, causiîîg iameness, backachie,

niuscu.lar pains; stiff, painful, svoiien joints,
wtspain i the Iirnhs an, feet; dirnniess of sight,

ng, itching skin or freq ,,ent neuraigic pains, 1 in-
>ss- vite you to send fo r a generous Free Trial

ts- Treatment of my well-known, -reliable
be Chronicure, with references and f nil partida-

pes lars by mail. (This is no0 C. O. D. scheme.)
Dw- No traiter bow rnany may bave falled in
ind your case, le -me prove to you, free of cost,

and that rheurnai -cati. be conquered. Chroni-
red cure succeeds where ait else fails. Chronicure

lot cieabsrs the blood and reýmoves the cause.
-Also for a weakelned, riin-down condition of

ing the system, you wviil find Chronicure a niost
satisfactory general tonic that makes you feel
that life is worth living. Plessetelou

P.friénds of this iiberai offer, tell send
today for large free package, to MRS. M.

(T. SUMMERS, Box 86, Windsor, Ont.

Thî Baut GLD PLATED SIGNET BRACE'
LETf aiey ebosed patterni, expands to
fit ny rm. ut p in lovely PLJst iiined
box Wegiv itFREE for selling only $300
vorît t te l vliest PICTIJRE POST CARDS,
BIRu~otyVIES.COMCS, FLORAL; also
THAKflvI'tIXMS cards andi bookiets:

YNAIENTIS1E aund LASTER Inî theirproper sea-
!;Dit. These cards are of such fnue qiiality
ai ARrisTic COLORING and designs that
YOU %vili have no trouble selliflg at 6 for
tO. ami wiu tie BEAUTV BRACELET ant aiso
a eof~'o PLASIIING GEM SET PINS, andi we
;Ire gd)iig to niake every one of aur suc-
c09a4,i agents a present of a MAGNIFICENT
WATC.I, GlENTS' OP, LADIES' size, stem iiriti
or -'lccortiing to our big advertising
Pl;'!,,lhich will be sent ta yOU the same
(lai receive the $300. M'rite to-day
aný i wlîsend yvon the cards. Address
Cl î LT C(,<LD -PEN CO., DePt. B 64

n writing advertisers please
'l 'he Wes .rn Homne Mbnthly.

4 ecraton ad w ma expet ery A recent experiment made by the writer
t4îotl~a rvivl rt clord eibride inl rural night-school work among farmers

011 white towels, however, the ail witef in the schools of Rowan County, Ren-
elfect is stili faslsionable and desirable. tucky, of which she is superintendent,

resulted in such eager, enthusiastic ac-
ceptance of the opportunity, and seh.
marvelous progress on. the part of the''
aduit students, as to convert to the Plan
ail who saw the resuits or who have been
informed as to the outeome. These
schools were first conceived as a remedY
for illiteracyi, which exists in son« of
these rural dstricts in an alarming degree.
" Moonlight schools " they were desig-

nated not with any refemence to the far-
fame popular moonshine of Kentucky,
but because the sessions were held on
moonllght nights of the month, in order
that the moonbeamns might light the
students over the rugged roads to school.

The rural school-teachers volunteered
No. 8013 Guest Towel ........... $ .50 their services and joined enthusiastically
No. 8017 Large Towei ............ .75 in the movement, even canipaigning their

districts; explaining the movement and
Any information regarding the em - soliciting students prior to the opemingý

broideing of articles shown in our Art of» the acliqols.
Needlework Column wilI be cheerfully When the first sessions of the sçhools
fumnished on receipt of a stainped en- opened in September, -instead of an enrol-
velope addressed as below. ment of small classes of illitrte persons,

Articles illustrated in this column theme were twelve hundred adulta enrolled.
will be found on sale at ail the up to Not illiterates only, but persons of variotis
date Art Needlework Departinents of the stâÊes of educational advancement availed
city stores, but if they cannot be oh- tbemselves of the opportunitY to attend
tained in this manner they will be sent school again. Some came to master for
post paid on receipt of the prices quoted. the first time the intricacies of the English

When ordering kindly mention the* de- alphabet, to learu to read and write, and
sign, number and article, thus avoiding to secure at least the rudiments of an
any possibility of mistake, allow at Ieast education. Others came to renew their
tbree days from the time the order i8 acquaiutance with; such old friends as
received for filling. Beldiug Paul Corti- Ray and Harvey, and to receive an
celli Limited, Needlecraf t Department, introduction to the newer text-book
Montreal. authors. Even in the beginning classes,

* current events were correlated with
0 reading, the text being a newspaper

NI~h Suholsb th couîry prepared especially for and adapted to
Nigh Schols n th Coutry the needs and enjoyment of these students.

There was an almost childish eagernes
The niglit achool has as important a and delight maxifested by both beginners

place to f111 in the rural comxnunity and and advanced students in the reading of
permits of as wide development and this simple text. Equaliy great was their
adaptatioÈL there as in the city. There interest and enjoyment in solving the
is no reason why it shouki be an exclusive problemns of* the comn-cib, the Mied and
privilege of an urban population. Fatigue the forât.
on the part of the f arm laborer la no excuse Men engaqged lu lumbering at different
to be uged for the lack of provision for him backwoods camps availed themBelves Of
of nigbt-school advantages. The factory the opportuniity to review and to iearn
labomer and the foreigu vendor are ac- better methods of making their calculations

quainted with physical weariness ; yet in and writing' business communications.
them it bas .proved no barrier to mental Country merchanjts sought to become

exertion or literary attainmnts. more proficient , i penxnanship, book-
The rural school plant la flot used keeping, niathematics sud ail that per-

extertsively enough- It represents too tains to the mercantile business.
great an investmnent to remain so much The rural night school has-almeadY beeu
of the time in disuse. Niglit achoolk may endorsed by the Southern Educationai1

be~~~~~~ etliednayruacomunity Association, composed of educators of
with profit and enjoyment to the people, twledfrn tatea ractiralore
and may be adapted entirely to the needs adaptation to the Souhr ua epe

and conditions of the people surrounding The state of Kentucky, through the

such sehools. Four evenings each week, Department of Education, will adopt it

with a session of two hours each evening, this year as a feature of its rural school
mmuld 1 ,,nralv suflice for most purposes work. Mrs. C. W. Stewart

Iand woul not beburdenso'me éto-éitbemtpupils or teacher. The work may bc made
to caver not only the subjects embraced
in the elementary school course and the
high school, but may also include college
work, vocationl training and various
ather lines of study according to the
part icular demand.

The night school, however, which
wauld off er ltself in the most practical
and usetul farm ta farmers and farmers'
-wNives wauld be the one that embraced a
course of instruction dealing striétly with
the prablems of rural lite. Evcry subject
usually toucbced upon at farmers' insti-
tutes cauld be thoraughly taugbt and
demonstrated ini the e-ening schaol, and
thus the opporturlities enjoyed by the
mare up-ta--date fui-mer could be brought
ta the vcry daor of the ones who had been
skepticai or tardy in the testing and
app)lication fl new and improved farm
mnethaods. Conservation, rotation of crops,
seed select ion, restarat ion o! silI, and
every vital subjeet bearing on the im-

provement a! the f arm ar the welfare of

the farmner ,could bc pesented and lcarned
in at prietirai wa-

The fariners' ie and daughtems cauld

with eglial profit and enjoyment rerecve
instruetlionn ludamestiC science, sanitat ion,

<i:irviflg, poultry-rasing and every indus-
tiv or subiert, that engages their attent ion.

'sûth achol, rnieht profitably suîppiy at

iîrahlertures; on country life, (l(lfltiCs

ani atii oSnn aL-rictltural suljeclfý,
repor li fil rî t rned district delegat es

ioifarwteir' i 1 ttIllittes and such pleasuralule
ami~~~ruîtitgfeaturca as *ould add
diiivandI vtrioty to the Cour.se%(of

Alflia Means Money

In speaking af bis experieuce in the
growing of alflia, the lion. A. P. Grout,
of Winchester, Ill., ane of the largest
alalfa gowers la the state, bas this to say :

"6My success at first la growing aifalfawas not startiing, but on the contrai-y 1
met with many discouragements. Hiad
it not been for the dodd les (sheep and
hogs) that seemed so fond ot it, and thrived
so, weli on the small quantities 1 was able
ta fumnish them, it if; doubtful if 1 would
have kept up the stmiggle. A knowledge
of its wondertul teediug value gained by
experience was the incent ive that urged
me on.

"Thle time has corse in rny experience
and I believe in the experience cf every
altaifa gower, when just as certain and
favorable results are expected from seeding
ta aitaifa as fram any other crap.

"It is not so much the soil, the limate
or the location, as in knowing how.
That fact, has been ciearly demonstrnted.

dif do not knuiv o! any greater or i)r-
valiable service that the tcw suecesaf ii
alfa lta growers, who have learned the
lesson can ,icnder their state than ta
spreari for andl wide a knowledge oftnaltla,
and encourage its cultivati>n anti use b%,
f hc farmers afIlilinois. To hc instruiment al
in hringing into genemal usé a pilant iwhivii
,wili atld untold wealth, not oîîl%,Iotu lit

farin, but ta everv other intervsi',%wiUli e
far mare cre-ditahîtu and m.aî-rii
or hunor than that usually îîrîelfor
any public wurvice."

* *'.' *,
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CUR~E YOUR,
Rheumatism'

50,000 BOXES FREE

JORN A. SITE
O!iscoverer of The Great Pheumatic Remedy,

Gloria Tonic.
Rheumatlsma, Lumbago, Sciatica, Pain, in

the back have been cured, in the real mearnXn
of the word, by a littie Stillingla, lodide of
Potassium, Poke Root, Guisec Retil sud
Sarsaparilla.' Any person eau take these
remedies in any reasonable arnount wlth per-
fect safety, and the resuits have been 'fouud
to be astonishing. It bas been provein that
this combination makes up the beat ,rheu-
matism remedy lu existence, havlng actuaily
cured many stubborn cases of over 30 and -40
years' standing-evcn ln persons cf old age.

The five ingredients mentloned above ýpWe
pared wlth great accumacy and skIE ot
oniy in regard to proportion, but al so )a
aeecting the bcst materlal, bave bcev. put -Up

An compressed tablet form, aud are eafled
"GLORIA TONIC," ai

fifty thousaud boxes are offerel fret to ln-
troduce It

If you suifer front any form of uric acld li
the biood, and bave Rheuantlm, Gout, Ltim-
bago, Selatica, this ln thse way to drive It out
cf your syatem lu qulck tine. Simply @end
your name and address, encloqing thisad-
vertiâemeat, to JOHN A. SMITH, 1654
Laing Building, Windsor, Ontario, and by'
retura mail you wiU recelve the box absolutçly
free-. It la oulin "u Gloria Tonlc" that yon
cau get the above comb1fatUon ready for urne.

lUE DRINK HBIWT
GAn BE CLRED.

Triege who are siucereiy desloun of,
djratlieîn.-xIves or to have frisudh

rured l.itld romnuunicate wth

Ihe Keeley Instftuto
Corn er fitugo and Jesale

WINNIPEG, Ma2.

When writing advertisers pleaB
mention Tht- Western Home MOathlY.
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Grain Stacki on a Mantoba Farni.

Baif a lifelTeR peanc T 1kasylum for feTfflpeanceI heard the i
r. fourths of the i

progeny of dru
- BIsIm" Mçlotyre's Experlenoe

La. @J#s *of my head lies an ancient
J4~ ohnson, the bluff, bearieli,

fa x i ain. In tanding on
1 a iglish village, li a

d an.Whexi aaledbis
ru 1ký# jisqi procedure, the. drip-

"I was mûing atonement on the spot
whereI disobeyed my iather forty years

I recently returdfed to my boyhood
* bbhorb)ood. ull of gratitude, I rolled

:ftgWàgod.es fImmy ehoulders and
1;.~1p terini te pralse the menory

V». :d- uffli whose advice I accepted
- sigwi 6se dictium 1 ebeyed with unde-

- uM qymtagp to myself and others.

n tuùit o -the church to which he
g,~qqdI tood and called bis ae

remembered b-iýfor Ime died long ago
and ail hie ki are scattered. I told the
folia that lie was my boss during the
Civil War, in a factory where, I toiled
as a bjiy, howble showed interest in hie
underlings, and stirred tlxom to joixi the
society n9w forgottexi, calledl "The Cadets
of Tempérance," an offspring of "The Sons
of Temperance?" I recited thie dim scen:,
where i the lodge room I took the vow
of total abstinence, with tiplifted hand
li solemn xnood, how I signed the
roster-l drank the pledge of' fealty in
cold water, ang the ode, received the
password, and went but girded for the.
fray against King Alcohol.

As I walked home alone that aummer
night acrosis the fields, with fro~scI~~
"knee deep," and fireflies weairing their
mystie dance around me, I paused at a
stile te repeat ni obligation and renew
my youthful resolve to abstain from al
intoxicants.

soul registered
hatred of this f

time gfteir, i astgte
,le-minded'children, when
ingtroxi say that three-
imbecile iximates were thie
mken parents, 1 dug up
et rum, and deep in my
1once more my undying
feli destroyer.

A short time -after my adolescent
initiation 1 was sternly tested on this
matter. I was apprenticed to the. brick-
layer's trade.

My employer knew bis business welI,
was a ekilful craftsman, but much give,
to drink, as were ail bis employees. At
noon of my firet day h. bade me pour
the water from the pail, go to a. near-by
taverxi and get it filled with ale for
idinner. I brouglit it as ordered, toek
my place et the end of the lin., seated
like the rest in the shadow of the wall,
and saw the bucket with*tin. cup therein
come slgwly toward me. 1 -trembled
Inwa.rdly as I saw every bricklayer,
every hodearrier, every mortar mixer,
every apprentie drink the beer. From
my master down encli took a share, and

and Saoul Range planta
in Ga"ad.

We pay freight

I realized that T, a. peor weak lad, on
xpy iet day *'i a xwe rew, must offend
the whole gang, censure their custeins,
stand their eneers, endure their scoffe or
surrender my principles.,

When the boome reaelied me I whis-
pered a. refusai to the one who passed
it; but the. "Gaffer," thinking 1 was
merely timid in new company, cried out
li iearty old country style: "Take it,

Rbrdon't bc slmy; 1 pay for it; jeu
are one of us; bave you .r sip of it?" 1
eaid with t4ltelring voice ýwhile all eyes
burnèd on me: l'Eicuse me, Mr. George,

$jever drank liquor and cannot begin
now." Be laughed uproariously, as did
the others, and shouted, "Ho ho, lad i
you'll nover ho a. bricklayer tili yoù learn
te drink!"

1 put baek the untouched meal li my
basket, arose slowly, shaking like an
aspen tree, and walking down the row of
scornful workinen, 1 paused before the
leader and said;' "Mr. George, if that
je true, -sir, I: will go home snd telim*
father I amn discharged, for drink liqùor
I wilI net! now or e*er, I will not."p

I tbnk I had mysterlous hel1, that
day, uxiseen of aIl. To my amazemnent
the bess leaped up, took my hajid and
eaid,."ýGod'bless yu, boy, staikd«got and
yon will b. a. maxi some day." Then to
the wage earners lie said, "If amy maxi
of you ever aska him to drinkç ho wilI
suifer for it.

The first step je tthe hardeet, and I bad
woni the heaviest battie. I w6rked four
years withi him and saw the ruin drink
made. Une of my early friende lbas
become through it a murderer; another
a madman; another an oxteast; another
a thief. 1 have seexi wives crushed,
homes destroyed, childrexi disgraeed,
babies diseased, familie-i divided, mothers
beref t, brothere estranged, flrma bank-
rupted, lawyers degraded, doctors degen-
erated and ministers debauched. And al
who are in prisons, insane asylures, or
incurable hospitals, who rot in lazarettos
or sleep in potter's leldsthrough this
treacherous foe of God and mnan; began
as moderato çrinkers.

My words will flot reacli or shake the
inhuxnan parasites, who are Watened'by
the gaine of this awful traffiut teàthe
boys I cry: Swear eternal enxity to
rum. AndL enliat for this holy war tii!
America is free from it forever.-Ameri-
caxi Issue.

The Resp9<of Late chslng

Recently a certain husband arrived
home muchl Iter than usual "from the
office." Ble took off hie boots and stobe
into the bedroom; but, vain pieeautiol 1
his wif, began te, stir. Quickly the
panie-striekexi man -%ent to the cradie of
bis firstborn and began to rock it vig-
orously.

"M"Vhat are you doing there, Robert?»
(lueried lus wife, M-ho had retired sorne
time before.

'y.e been sitting ber. for nearly twO
Iîours trying to get 'h; baby to sleep,"
lie growled.*

"ffliy, iRobert, I've got him ber. in
bed with nie," said the spouse, "and you
bal better eorne, too."

Mf\rller's Wormi Powders can do no ixjurY
to the nlost delicate child. Any child, infant

1ini the state of adolescence, whio is infested
\%Îtli worms cari take this preparatton withoflt
" qualin of the stomach, and will find in it
a stuc relief and a fuil protection froni these
destructive pests, w'hich are responsible:for

Ittjsickness and great suffering to legions
itl iUic uls.
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UiquOr irarno e arEGI uusmnss

SNo extended argument is nee<ied to
ý1ênvince any thoughtful person of tile
4lffèence between the liquor traffie and
màsness. That the traffic, and those

in~ge it live Parauitically instead
llseuy is manifest. This act nat-

inU impresses the comr-unity, so that
,.er is a general e 'ntempt for those
, act. ities do evil to others for the

,11i of personal gainto the doer. Even
j*-ath and high social position cannot
,*Qteet the distiller and brewer f ront

-bsinevitable scorn of useful itizens.
Iboe situation is very forcibly set ont in
Ièe New Hampshire "Issue" which says-
-There are two esr'intial factors neces-

sary to consttute any transaction bie-
tween meni, morally legitimate busi-,
de".

1. Profit to the dealer.
p, Service to the purchaser
Every respectable, honorable busi-

mues stablislied in a cammunity must

& Ve profit to the one wbo conducts it.
Onthe ther b aud, the one lwbo con-

duets it muât give service to the com-
uunity.

The men who seli dry goods, groccries,
lothing, boots and shoes, hardware, and

go ou, must bave a reasonable profit for
themselvcs. Their trL.usaetions are also
a neessary service to the commuity.
They supply wbich 11,1P3 make tLe
ouimuity prosperous and happy.
The one -.7ho enders service to the

community in cases og distress in sup-

l in bhat i needcd, wit .out profit to
unmscf,ix performing a work of sweet

Christian charity. That i mot business,
but charity. That is service without
profit.

Oamblng and lotteries nre crimes be-
cause they are of this character.

The gambler taxe- the people's money.
Ne renders no belpful service té thc
community in returr. Ris transaction
fa crime, not business.

The lottcr. promoter takzes thie

pcpcs ()ney. Re does Dot give corre-
!Upding 'value in hel1 ful ne7eded service
to ti..i cominunity. Ris transactions
&re nt business, bu4o m . Tt is profit
without servit.
*The igbway robber takes ftie people's

inoney. He gives no service iii retturn.
Re is thereby a crimiDal. It is profit
without service.

Vie liquor dealer takes the money
of the commu;'--all lie can get of .c.
He mnaks profit for hiinself. He gives
no helpftil ser ice to the commuinity ttîat'
adds to its liappiness or prosperity.

Re Rad Made the Barrel Llghter

A. college- student once lîad -a harrelj
of ale deposited in lis room. eontrary,1
Of course, to ride and isage. Ile re-
ceived a sunînouîs to appear before tlîe
lead of the college, wlîo said:

."Sir, I amiuî iiornied tliat vou bave a
barrel of ale in your room."

"Well, wlat explanatuon can vou
malle?"

"1Wiy, thic fact is, sir. .my pliysicianadvies ne to tri- a little ch di dai as
a tonie.. and, not wishing to go to thie
tailed I thloucglît I would bave a harrel
taken to îny room."

IAded .nd bave yoii derived inN
benefit from thle'use of it !"

'«Ah, sir. Mhenuthe barrel w-as first
~)taken to mv room- coîld scareelv lift

it. NNv 1 I ecarry it %vith theicgreat-
.B1 easeY

Galnlng Strength

FAt an evangelistie meeting in Scot-
land a carter., her giving lus testi-
Imonv, said: "o'very laîig since 1Iwas
passin'te pub t îised to egang to wi' a
shooliii' machine on my hack. Tbe pulu-
lican was staîînin' ai the door. an' he
says to me. 'Man, Tami. ve're gettill'
avfl' 4tron- since i-ouigot cnierted.'
ThiatX. the trîtllî" iys1 "for wlipn I
liad oTiV dealin' w yoîî I could na'
cary a threepenny -bit past yer door."

HclIowav's Corn Cure takes tne corn out
bY t'-e roàts. Try it and prove it.

Pat's Mistake

Pat Milligan, mucli under the influence
of liquor, weut to pay bis relit, and as
times were liard, lie appealed to ]lis land-
lord to let him downi "aisy" until bettèr
times came'

He lad jpst a £5 note, haif the renit,
and not anota . penny did lie own in
the widc world, lie said. Thc landiord
was agreeable to take it, in the circum-
stances, in full of the year's renit, where-
tipon Pat handed him the note. anà
smiled, and looked at hi-. tenant and re-
marked ad r

"«Tlis is a £10 note, Pat, aLyouar
flot so badly off after al"

"B3ad luck!" Pat exclaimed. "Sure, I
]lave given you tlîe wroî.g one."

Note: i f Pat kept on driîîking le would
not have £10 notes o ?ve in mistake.

le GOD Dead?

Ia the'great--strug-gle for the abolition
of slavery in America tliere came a time
wlicn it secmed as if thec movement had
been crushed and slavery lad triumplîcd.
Ev-en Frederick Douglass, himacîf an cx-
slave, gave up for the moment bis faitli
and courage. Speaking in a large hall
to a great gatlirring of colored people
in one of the states, he declared bis con-
viction that the movement liad failed,
aud that there was nothing before lis
dusky bretliren ii-.-the Soutîcra States
but to bear bravelv the terrible burden
of slavery. But as he thus spoke a wo-
man jumped'to lier feet, and stretching
forth lier liand, ana pointing at Deug-
lass, she cried:"Fred Douglass! Fred
Douglassl Is, Ood dead? Is Cod dcad?"
The cry rani like a trumpet-blast
throngh the hall. To Douglass it came
as the voire and caîl of God. He was
seen to pull buiself together, a new liglit
fiashcd from bis eye, and with head
ereet and outstretched artn lie an-
swered: "Nay, motiier; Cxod is not dead.
Hie lives, and in Bis name and strengtli
we shaîl triuipli."

The Ghost that FaIled

Brown is a very good f ellow, but alas!
lie lias one bad habit. It is that ofîîever reacliiig hione iiîtil the srall
lîours of the riorning tîrougli heing ad-
dicted to drink. But onîe day last week
1\rs. Blrown lit -upon a plan. If 'shc
eoîld not persuade lîim out of the habit.
perlîaps slîc could '--lîten lîixnout of
it., And, conb.quertly, 'wben )ie reacli-
ed home that rigbt le was confronted
by a taîl, white-sbrouded figure, -wlîich
gliided towards him. "Wh-wh-w-what's
tit." ga.ýped1 poor Browîi. -I ani the
faniily gliost," replied a sepuichral voice.
Brown lîeaved a sirli of relief. "Great
Scott!" lie said. "'How yoîî friglitenied
nie. 1 tlîought it was the îîissus."

He Got a Fright

A man went homr a little more tlian
hall sens over, and, feeling tlîirsty. pro-
cured a jug, of %vater and drank, it. In
doing so lie swallowed a sinll bal
of silk that lay in tlhe bottoni of the
jîîg. but the end cauîgt in bis teetlu.
Feeling somet'iii- in lus mouth, and
not knowving îvhept it waq. lie begran puill-
in- at the end. The hall. of couirge.
started to uniul He sonhad several
yvards in bis bands, and. stili there was
no end to the tbread. Terrified, lie sînutit-
ed to bis sleeping wife, "For guidsakes,
Mary, 'riný for the doctor. There's
somethin far Nirang wi' my inside. Ilu
aIl unravellin'!"

Cromwell Sumimarlsed

VPie class -s given "Oliver Cromn-
ilias the subj- for a short essayv

:uiidj one of tIc efforts contained the fol-
bu ýiîg sentence: "Oliver Cromwell lad
ai, iron Nvilr. aiin-ýightly w-trt, and -a
large red noýzezhit underneath %%ere
decl) religion, feelings." There are mafly

IIefose- 11(11 (lnot cover "deep re-

ClohesLiRe New At 1111e'c'Ot.You ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~c% do'-edoleawy pnuggo oe o

new thnga--DYE the old ones with

Maypo!e S'oap
The Clean, fast, Easy Home Doye

Tlieres plenty of wea lefI in those solled snd <aded
dresses, blouses, sweater coata sd winter wrm»is, and
Maypole Soap wili ms"e.them as freah and pretty as new,
at a cost of ouiy a few cents.

troblesd noune ofithe siaesa couanctedwîthpowderwsites,becalueMjpl
S la lui cake form and does not stain banda uoktteM

.24ols-wllive *ny abade. Colora 10c. -bic15c.--at jour deabes'
or potpith bookiet. IHow to Dye," from'

FRANK kL BEMET & Go. Igogitreal"

*T iUs MUWHT THEY SAY&
TrlmEDDEn WxORWRDING CO. LIM1TW

TntOaim no Rv Burua.c~ g.Agste for
M.e.Tai oniu Co .1 aý dY. Ss« mimSm. e

,.«m eMO.sauCLàiuted iloDUismal 1 mb. lB6402 Board of Trade Building. Montreal.
Demi Sirs-I have muidi pleasure in recomýmendln9 y1 "XOmSII

which bas bem uwad by hsmay for aevàa Yemrs wlth go

ROYAL WARRANT l..k Mr h ~
- ~This Company owns and us"esumch a Mu, ~L9~.ilarge nuber of Horses that the feeding

Stable i or becoms a Very impotant feature witll
l i nrthem. "MOLASSIN& MUAL"wili

d do as much for your horses-try I.
rattetePdu «Pilnbags co&sinq zoo Ik. Go

MOLASSJNIC MEAL $#-ai your DeaLsrs or 1r*e us dirady.

MOLASSINE Co. 0F CANAcSA-

The A. Xcf.Donad Co., Wlnnipi sud il iUM"..
Crown Feed sud Produos Co., Calgary, et.

A. S. Gavin su6d Co., Vnovr .C.

Spec'ial Wîier-of fer,
Weekly Free Press and Prairie Fumer, Winnipg -*1.00-
Western Home monthly, Winnipeg -1.0

.Regulai'Prloe - - - - $0

SNAP OFFER
noté% Vos-Onme Veur

$1.zoo .

This offer does not apply to thoee living within the City of
Winnipeg limits or in the United States of America. 1't holds

good, however, to Great Britain.

.**.****.1913

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winmpeg.

Find enclosed $1.00 for which send the Weekly Fre Preansd
Prairie Fa' mer, Winnipeg, and The Western Home Montbly to the
following address for one year.

..................... . ......................... .....

................................................ ...

%Ua J

. .........................
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Watoe'lmg Noise

ci" 1hm DrinkPluit ia But Plan
He.lthy animais should hav, ail the.

vwater they desire Tii. ideal condition
wouid b. te have it-at theiir disposai
ail the. time, but as tuis je impossible
*hile at vork, certain ,restrictionti
ehould b. exèeis.d'j» the case et vork-
ing animais. This is eseciafly neces-
sary in the case ofthibe herse. 'Tiie
stomnaeh of tiie herse las siailer ini pro-
portion te hie suze than tint of any
ot tiie otiier demeetie animais, and as a

coneequence hejemore lhable te suifer
fro digetive troubles than. are the.
ruminants. It je net vise te aiio'w
a thirsty herse ail tiie vater h. viii
drink-eitiier before or after severe vork
nor atter teWèing. I» order that a horse
might have tii.-et possible chance ef
digesting hie food tliorougiily h. siiouid
aiways, have the. vater i-t and hie

1 slid me@l attervards.
Ilorses ahouid bg watered before

breakfast in tii. morning. It viii
prohahly take sema time and trouble
to edueate a horse te this, as meet ani-
mals refuse te, drink until aftdV' being
f ed. A littie perseverance, hovever,
viii aeeomplisài it ail right, and herses
treated ii tiiiwvay viii make a bette~
une o etheir food, keep la better c»
dition, and viiill a]ese liabie fo- ~er
trom stemacii trouble. There are tvo
ressens for thui. Firetiy, the. vater a
herse drinks remains eniy a very short
time in the stemaeh. It quickly passes
hack into the intestines. As a couse-
que».., if tiie. stomach is tairly full ef
cheved-up hay and eats, and the. herse
takee à big drink of vatér tih. stemach
isi ver.* fulli-and more or lese of the. seiid
portion of the. breakfast viii be vashed
hack ijuote iintestines vith the. vater,
tins depriving tii. animai of the. nour-
isiment contained in the, portions of un-
digested food vas-hed eut eoftii. stem-
acii. Secondiy, net ouiy je the herse
deprived ef any noi rishment from part
ef hie breakfast, but tiiese particies et
uudigestcd matter itiie intestines act
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as irritante, and a î lamle to set up
sconring and collicky pains. Ini case
the. herse has his vater firet, by the
time h. hâs eatén oniy a amali part of
hie brealdast the wat-r viii have al
left the stomacii, ne solide wjli have b..»
washed out, and. the digeetf 'e fluide wiii

hae a mucii better chance te perform
thefr *functions, than if diiuted, vith
large quantities of vater.

Precautious in Othet CIs
If a horse has dee !)e very heavy

verk and je exc'-ssiveiy tired h. ehouid
not be aliewed ail the vater hc vanta
until he lias rested a whiie, give hum
some 'water, tiien, after an hour or tvo
of i-est, let hum driýnk ,l he vants. It
je aisxe bail prectice" fo put a horse
te any eevere exercise, such as fast
driving or moving heavy ioadct imme-
diateiy after taking a iiearty drink, bc-
cause the. ovrrloaded stomach and in-
testines press foi-yard inte thie lung
space and prevent the lungs f romn pro-
periy performing their functions. This
is very n9ticeable in the case of a herse
with the heaves.

Such an animal. sbould (if et al
possible) be vatered eften, and only a
littie at a time, of course, a full drink
could aivays be allowed at aight

Cabbage Culture

Experimental Farm Ras Issued Useful
Pamphlet

There is perbaps ne vegetabie grown
in Canada that is more easily raised
than the cabbage. It does welliniiiai-
niost any soil provided vith 'a reason-
eble quantity of . noisture and manure;
it thrives from the most southerly part
of the Province r Ontario to Dawson City
in the north and fromn the Atlantic to
the. Pacific Coast. The cabbage dees
best in a moi*t, cool soul, and responds
weil te beavy fertiiizing and good till-
age. Market gardeners have iearned
net oniy this, but aIse that there are
great differences in the value of differ-
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Abolit the Farmn

sourme of Plant Ilits

By 0. A. Pratt, assstant plant patho-
logist, Idaho Experiment Station

Plant diseasffl ef an intectious char.
acter are caused by microscopic or-
ganîsms, eitiier fungeus er bacteriai.
Tîtese erganisms are present -everyviiere
in the air, vater and soil, vitiug fer
ait opportunity te estabiish themselves
ia -the tissues et our grewing plants.
*Ouiy constant ýwarfare- against tiicm
can prevent their entrance and conse-
quent, disease.

Ta s'uccessfuiiy combat disease, it le
essentiel to know the sources et infec-
tion. Thiis is just a- true ef riant
diseese as it is of humait disease. since
bath are caused by orgenisms of thejsame class. Our cultivated pants May

cuatch" (isease frian thte (1) soul; (2)
trom othe,- cuitivated plànts; (3) front
weeds growing along the. ioadsides and
in our fields.

Soi) infections are the, hardest te con-
trai, and crop rotation alone can accom-
p)isit it. Sueli discases as dry rot and
biliglit of potatoes anîd roots rots in gen-
eral, are caused by orgranisms whicii live
it the soil and attack the growing plant
wiienever cond(itionts are rigiit. Patate

diessrequît-e f îoîn two te four veers
ta ciijiate froni tue soil. One a field
15 îliîfteted, <rop) rotationL shouid lbc prac-
t* y fr ,cverai ears.

. f ia iseR ecnnng te oui- plants trou'
fitliit' tiltivated l pants S,')iiId iot be-
t<leratedi for whcen sryn is net
effeetive, the prunîing knife anid the fire
zi e. Voi.%ae andifiruit diseases are

iiuiv uirolt Wtilittie difliicutY
Ibv sp«tN l)ýr isease cusdby bac-
I e . >sudl as tue tire anid twig 'biglît

iid l iiiiiel. Baeteria in hlerbaceouis
PkMldili.. s;%:, ab ahage rot andl bac-
tel-Ll voatt ( if inate, ust of course te

i (liiiiiitý,iJ) eop rotation.
intîpartant source of disease and

wîî ; enîncomonly overiooked 's

il e d-1. Weeds are juqt as
Il di-L ase us are cultivated planIts-
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ent varieties. It kas been 'feund by
actual experiment that it je possible to
have more than $20 per acre difference
in the value of the crop of a puer and
geod etrain.

For twenty-four years «the. Bortictil-
turai Division of the Centrai Experimen.
tai Farm bas carnied on variety and cul-
tural experimente vith cabbage, and lias
iearned mueh of value on the subject.
Tis vork bas been carriedl on for the
benefit of the. publiceviio are fuiiy 'en.
titied te the lessons gtathered during this

long peiokd. Year a e ear, resuts ef
this vokave been pubheshed in the
annual report f the experimental ferme,
but such references have necessarily
becil ef a fragmentary nature In order
te treat the subject of cabbage grow.
ing f uiiy i» a single publication, the.
Dominion Horticuiturist, Mr. W. T.
Macoun, bas brought eut Pamphlet No.
il of the. Central Expeimentai Farm,
wiiich takes the subjeet up undei, the
heads of the. soi) and its preparatien,
varieties, sowing the seed and riising
the plants, plenting, cultivation, har-
vesting and contre) et insecte and fungus
diseases. A section je aise devoted te
the culture of the cauliflower, vii j
stated te be more diflicuit te grew titan
the. eabbage.

Early calibage is said te bc usuaily
more profitable te gi-ev than late cab-
bage, but requires more skili te get a
satiafactory crep. Good eariy sorts are
Eariy Jersey Wakefield, Paris Market
Very Eariy and Copeniiagen Market.
Popular late. varieties 'are Danisii Bail-
head and Late Fiat Dutch, vhiie Red
Dutch is ensetftth. beet red kin"de..

lu eauliflpwers Early Dwarf Erfurt
andi Eariy Snowbali are «favorites, wii)
Large Algiers and Walcheren aire exeel-
lent late sorts.-

The. pamphlet pe' .its onit Ïhat witii
ail these varieties it je important te get
lie best strains that en be procured.

As oniy a iimited edition eft tus vork
lias been printed, it viilnet b. sent eut
te the. reguier mailing list, 1it copies
viii be sent free te al vho eppiy for
them te the Publication Branei of the
iiepartment of Agriculture at Ottawa.
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-im et b 13 nl md that adis-
aof a giveil plant is usuaily capable

Jjnfeeting ail other plants beonging to
-tb Bjeaie famniy as the given plant.

yVr exemple, bacterial blght and rot
Spotato ie capable of infccting ail

ethe memnbers of the nightshade family,

t0 h1cII the potat<> belongs, such, as
.toýmato, egg plant and tobacco. The
Vilt of the cucurbits affects ail of the

ueumber or melon familY. Many cul-
ghated plants bave relatives growing
,M& anud the farmer shouid irarefuiiy
M1 hie fields of ail weeds, especially

lioerelated to the rrops be wishes to
grow. Wild grasses harbor ergot.
easeoften transmit amut to the tout-
Mgd&. Many diseases have different
Stages of growth Some of these stages
Miy develop wceds, as for example the
wIld barberr, whieh bears one stage
cf the wheat rust. Wifd roses are often
infected with crowii gaîl. Crown gaîl in
erehards le often trace&, te tbissouce.

it behoveoe the farmer to study hie
us carefuiiy and keep close watch
f2diseases, whieh may be iying dor-

The Western Home MHonthly
useful in drTy, sandy soilIs, with per-
meable subseils, that occasion a great
'waste of the manurial preperties of
dung.

As a mile, plants cf very rapid growth
are used for greep manuring, but peren-
naiais are generaI.'ý1 better suited for the
purpiose than animal plants. At any rate,
a crop should Le choscn wbich will de-
compose readily and be most quiclkly
a ffected by the winter frosts. Ciover
is 'Most generally used, and a variety
should ho seiected whicb. grows the
Iighest and cornes on most quickly. The
erep should be ploughed in when it i.
iii full flower and the stalk ia turning
brown. *

A crop cf lover cf say two tons to
the acre, removes from the soul ap-
proximately 102 lbs. cf nitrogen, 26 Ibs.
cf phosphate cf lime, aud 83 Ibs. cf
pctash. When the green plant je in-
erpor!- , with the sol, therefore, it ie
evident that the latter must benefit to
a considerable exent as regarde its store
cf availabie fertiiizi..g material. Not oniy
that, but the clover plant je distinguished

The lady cf the bouse takes ber full share in the ploneering work of the West.

inn there. te spray hie fruit trees and
app!y the knife when necessary and to
get rid cf hie weeds cf ail sorts. 1

A Little on us Every Bay

God broke our years te heurs and days
that

Reur by heur.
Ad day' by day,

Jut ong on a littie way,
We might b able ail along

To keep quite. sîrong.
Souid al bbe weight ef life

Be laid, acrose our (shoulders, and the
future, rnfe

Wlbh woe and struggle ineet iýs face te
-fae

5At just eue place,
We could not go:-
()Ur feet wouid stop: and so
00d Inys, a lilîle on us, every day
And neyer, I believe, on all the way
Wiil burdens bear s0 deep
or pathways lie so steep
But we can go if, by God's power,
IVe oniy bear the burdens cf the hosîr.

-George Klingle.

The manuring cf land with a green
eover or etiier suitabie crep tends ma-
teriaiiy te increase the produtivity and
fertiity of that sili. Ycars ago the
Practie cf growing such a crep and
Pleuging it in as manure n'as very
Popular indccd, but Iit ic ss extensive-
l2y praetised now-a-days, the usual
nIethod being ta fcèd the green crop
Off the greund- There are, of course,

ertain, leguminous plants which cni
the so0iItot a considerabie extent; as,

*for exanîpie, eloyen plotuglied ini just
at tflic tirne nhen illias corne fîfly' in
111ower- One cf the greatest advaîîtages
Of gros-n manuring, sas a writer in thei

lF'am!]i nd Stock oreeder," Eng., is that
the decaing organie matter or humus-
iielPs'to retain and conserve thc moisture
anl tiue valuabie fertiiizing propei'ties of
the s ')il; in this respect, it 4bis especialiy

by its deep rooting habit cf growth.
which pointu to the faët that minerai
plant food has been brought up f rom
the lowest depths cf tbe soI, where ln

'the ordinary way a wheat crop, for ex-
ample, would b. unable te reach it.
W'hen the lover stems are pioughcd in,
however, they heip to distribute this
food material more regularly throughount
the whoie depth cf tbe soil. Natuixlly,
clôver being a leguiious plant, obtains

alrestore cf nitrogen from the atmo-
perand'it bas been estimated that

the manurial"vaiue cf Ibis atmospheric
nitrogen, 'when the green crop is plougli-
ed in, amounts te no lesB than $10 per
acre.

.The benefit dcrivcd from this methcd
of manuring is not of a temporary char-
acter; it lasîs for several seasons, and
the effects are.-appreciated by second or
third crops that are taken cn the same
plot cf ground. 7 Moreover, a decided
improvementit j effected in the mechani-
cal condition' cf the soul, both as regards
light porous souls and heavy retentive
soils. In the former case, green manur-
ing bas the effet cf enriching the
rqoundin humus, and s0 increasilig its
retentivcness, while in the latter case
the porosity cf the sail i e increased and
ait and moisture are able te circuiste
more freely arnottgst the sou ,parti-
dles.

Mode of AdmInIsteriIlg Remodies
to the Horse

The most common form in whielh
inedicine is given to the horse is. by

1 neans cf thebal, an oblong mass of
ratiier soft consistéulcé,, yet totugh
eneuigh te retain its shape, and wrapped

1 lp in thin papeq for tiîat purpese. Vie
iistal weighit cf the bail is f rom baîf
ai, oine te an ounce, but thev lnav be

1given of a Jarg-er sîze, if they are inatde
longer buit liit ider.- Everv groom
shlolid kîîjow lion'te, give a, bail, whieh
is uanaged ither with or ýýithoiît a
balling-ii'ofl. an instrument' whicl is
seldom wanted, and whieh !qometiines
occasijonlsconqiderable mischief to fili
roof of t'le lOrs-es mOUtil. OecsiOlll1Iv

-I

.1

Once Upona. lme
OhNCE there was really no way,.out of kt for the

J f armer. Plodding home from the field'with bis team
at close of day', ho saw before hini the, w ait 'a~f

Jobs about the hous, bar, and yard, job@ that t"o lmn 0br
and never seemed toend. TrhersWae ae ob upd odsb
sawed, varions machines to be run by hnd t tImt ., upc
a time. Toda& h. lets th. engins do tliq work.

Evr 1HCengins 18 economical, simple, sturdy Emle.
Whether yon want it for 8awing, pumpmng, prq lgelieo 2g
plant, for inigsprtr or repair shop, or for a01 sect of tlres<Ià
energy-wasting ài aSjb%, you -bave n«4-01 m-

1IH C O n dGaEg
1 H C engines are built vertical horizont~i& etatlonaryt P«'ta--",

skidded, air-cooled autd%wZter-coale& Sawing, spraying ahd Wm' f
outfits. Sizes from 1 ta 50-harspower. Thsy o 10t0oug .gaie-
lime, kerosene, naphtha, distillats and alcohol. 1,IfCd!lrate, rag
in mme froin 6-12 ta 30-60-hors., power, for plowing, threshinç, ec

Have the 1 HC local agent demonstrate the ongmlto y«U
and explain. its Varions point& Get catalogues from hlmeri,
write the

IntemlhalHavester coup"m JCel i,

l. Se GOEMMET SIFS ALL
Uts Furs -Fm '"0 Urès. &U9LSL lait
faim'alarzi* qumues cm I niee csh m sy100 um cm j D
oat b"1oM disiRi uo.. usai SIo.,OO whiteh 0f sk » an

h, j Teppq baisof uisu"Ydfor PPc MQW,UZ1aV1 and!OA?1 J5 w

When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.
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E i n n mi oem uu[

Burden'

yVÔTJand your
Lf arm wagon

delspend a great
de0f of time together.
'fail farm toola, it

~ '~ -~-- -~- ~ - = yor standby. Its
- wheelsbear te~r

denof bigloadth-
erlng racks of ha ad gan sacks of prdcn od of sn an

vo, n mg that neeo4ng, over miles of roads to market. lU
~es 90listrtagth to stand up long under that. When next you ride

on a load, listen to the constant racking, creaking groaniug sonnd
oftewgon bo, wheels, and running gear as theload pitches back

and f4%ît over the road rats. Not an unpleasqnt sound, but the
atrain that causes it ishard onthe wagon. 1IH C iVgos -

Perolia Catham
HMitn Old Dominion

gve the bulerthbe most ho can gel for bis money becase they defy
bard usag for the longest lime, and are easijpst on the horses.
',1Thesse ae a f ew- of the things that contribute to the making of the
unbeatable Y H C wagon reputation. Selection of the finest grades of
!umbe oak, hickory and pine, and of the best quaIity. of steel and-
iron; -many Montha of toughening air-dryrng for every piece of Wood;
àkiiled assembling of parts, fitting of boits and rivets, and perfect
shaping aud ironimg- application of the purest paint to act as wood
proieeran sd to prevent shrinking and warping of lbe wood.
Experts test. every pand verif y a& oeti o 0thal when the

wgn is read for thefarmer, ilis practicaily perfect in every detail
adthorougl up to the 1 H C standard.
And thers are many other reasons we bave not room for herm why

1 HC wagons are the best to buy. A visit and atalk at the 1H C
local agen's, wbere the wagons may b. seen sud studied, wil
soon convmnce you as to the wagon y ou want. Gel catalogues
f rom the agent, or, writ.e the nearest branch house.

Ineraion HmsterCmpamyof Cana d d
WUETERN DRANCIE flE

gu*aMlaIsua*. aL0Vau SUL; a..;T,kàm% Sauk

I~. *
- - - - .-------------------
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wlieil -. ierS~y

CERTAINTY
meéins twer-uvia-fit-
ness to tIenr uvia

You can secure tliat coveted
certainîy of stepwhich makes for
maximum physical 'endwrance,
that rare certainty ofý-hought
which brings financial and social
success, and that Napoleonie
certainty of action which
disarnis criticismn, by dteecaily
use of 44 Sequarine -- the most
wonderful îonic ever prepared-

'«Sequarine os is a highly
concentra ted organic essence

Swich 's assimilated by the boy
like f.i1t builds up the,

tissues. and strengihens every
muscle and nerve in the body.

SBegin îaking «Sequarine'"
to-day and feel your vitality
daily încreasing.

OkIaina1ble of a!l Chemnttts and Siotes.

PUBLIC FORM:
$1.75 pr bot tle.

MEDICAL 'OHM;
$2.00 ne r 1bn'c o tf'4 a impoîiktl

(B.\ pu-t loc e4îrt .k

a hors.e enuot be mauaged. by ,auy
other moans; but, generally bpeaking,
they are ouly an excuse for bad man-
agement. In giviug à ball in the ordin-
ary way, the horse's tougue is drawn
out of bis mout h on the off or righit
side, and lîeld tîtere firmly with the ieft
baud grasping it as near ,the root as
possible, but to a certain exteut vield-
img to the moveent of the borse's
heed, so as not absolutely to tear it
out. Wbile the tougue la thus
heid, the bal is placed between the
fiugers anid tlîunb of rigrht hand, ex-
tended ini a wedge-like or conical form
so as to pass as far down the swaliow
as possible, aud the baud in tbis fonu,
'with the ami bared to the shoulder, is
cxried over the root of tihe tongue
tili it feels the impediment caused byl
the contraction of the swallow, whieu
the filgers leave the bail there, andthte
band ia with4rawn quickily yet Swooth-
iy, while ati! the semne moment tu-e
tougue is released, and the head is beld
up tilI the hall is seen to pass down the
gullet ountihe left side of the neck, after
whieh the head may be released.. Wlen
the balliug-irou is used, the oval ring
of which it is composed is passed into
thet moutb, so, as to keep it open, being
first well guardeu with tow or cloths
wrapped round it; the handie is then
held in the left baud, togetîter witb the
balter, so as to steady the head, aud
yet to keep the borse from biting; and
while thus held the baud en f reely be
carried over the tongue, and the hail bét
deposited in the pharynx. WbeIn a horse

ingja drench ie the born of the ox, et
obliquely, 8o as to form a -Spout. Bo>t-
tics are sometimes used in an enter-
gency but their fragile nature aIwvavs
rendiers them dangerous. In giving a
drench, the tongue. i3beld in the saille
way as for the delivery of a bail, bat
the liead- must bie more elevatcd; thet
drench is then carefully poured itito
the tbroat, after wbich the tongué is let
go, but the bead stili kept up until it
is ail swallowed. Allowance slîould ri-
wavs lbe made for some waste in giving
a drencb. 

k

Pbysicking, or the giving of opening
pbysic, is necessary in many diseases,
iwhich wilI bie specified as they severally
corne under observation. The mode of
mQanaging aIl horses w-hile "in physic" is
that which I shall bere describe. In
ail cases, if.psle the horse shotuld
be prepared by bran mashes, given for
two or three niglîts, so as to make thle
bowels rather loose than otherwise, and
thus allow tîhe dose to act without uni-
due forcing of the imparted faeces baek-
ward. If physic is given witbout this soft-
eniug proeess, the stomac -h and bowelw
pour out a large secretion of fluid, which
ie forced baek upon the rectum, and
met by a soiid obstacle which it takes a
long time to overcome, and during titat
interval the irritating purge is acting
upon the lining membrane, and often
produces excessive inflammation, of it.
Purging physic sbouid generally be
given in the middle of ',le day, after
which the horqe, sboul-1 remain in the
stable, and hale chiiled water as often

Ir ison Villa, St. Vital, Man., where prisoners worling on roads were housed during summer
1 months. The surroundings are uplifting and were appreciated by the men.

i. very determined. it is somnetimes ne-
ces-sarv to keep the iron i in te nothli
by means of the ciieek-pieces of an or-
uînary bridle buckled bo the sides of
the ovai ring; but this expedieut is sel-
dom. required if lte balter is firnilv
grasped with the handie of the iron. In
the usual way the horse to be baiheu is
turned round in hs stal. tvliit*h pre-
vents hiq backing away. fron thle groom;
aud if the latter is not tlu enoughi.lie
ntay stand upon a souîtd stabie-hucket
turued upside dowu. RaIls shiotld he re-
centlv made, as they scwin spoil by
keeping; tiot only losiiW their strengthî,
but aiso beconting so liard as to be ai-
niost insoluble iu the stomach, aud f re-
tiuently pas>ing tlirough the howels
uearly as thev went ile the moulh.
WVhen liard thev are also liable to
-t ick in tihe hor-e's _giîllet. If aninionia,
or any okhler, strou- stimulant is given
itlý thi 'iy, tîne hot-se should not have
lis slontch quite empty, but should
Lave a little grue] or 'water just before,
for if this i,' put off tlii afterw-ards the
uauseou, tkiste of the ball alino-.t alwavs-,
1 trev eu,-hli-. lriîîking. WVle,îarsente
foîrms the îiricipal in2gredieut of thie balle
it -lî1ouldhd bý* iVeu S0-011 after a feed of

couor a quaîirt or tw o of g'ruel -hould
lie given u îdjii-.t-lbeifoîethe hall.-

~i~t & Titi' rinîVie r i a. dreneblii'a
itiluli tuti h.ril1,---'nî-allair thlî:î bte

'- The Lyman Bros. more or -- f t iw do-e i-. wasted.
e o;Lt.Soiet t ilt.l- rN -ta iquidinedîcine

TORONTOr.r -t-rX-i Illve irip-

pease mention Th eî,iiHm Monthfoîiv

as le wili drinkl it, with bran mashes.
By the next ntorning he will be ready
to be walkcd out for an hour,àwhich ivili
>et the boweis to act if they have not
already begun. It is usual to tie xup thte
tait with a tape or string, so as to keep
it clean. TLe horse sliould be warmly
clotlîed, and if tînt pltsic does not act
-n ti ain liour's wvalk lie mny ha gentiy
tî-otted for a short distance, and then
taketi honte; anti. if still obstinate. hie
iiiav Lt' exereised again ini the afterttoon.
A.ý soon as the pîsc opertdtes prt'tty
freelv the lhorse ik to be taken into bis
.stable. aiid not stirred ont agaili, limier
-ny pr(-etee wliatever, for forty-çightt
liotîrs after itli as "set,'" or, in common

laigag. t opped acting. M/en the
JiI h1gla- eeased, the masites mav be

cot iîmnied for tw~enlvy-four Itours, witl t a
little erm addetl to thiem, anti a nioder-
att' qnlantitv of liay. The water. duir-
iIIg tîhe wvlîle inte, should be in stali
qIitantities, anid thiiled; and the lotlthtild
slïouîld bc ratlier wprnier titan usiual.
takilig- great care tb avoiti drauglits of
cold air. Ev(.-r- lionrse requires at least
t1bree days' rtc-t for a doseit of physie,
iii order to avoid risk of misthiicf.

Shoeiug

Tlie anatoni-v of tile foot sliild Le
( vH0f 1Ystldi*etlI l-%-everv- one vwlîo at-

Sliid rt- o .stIerinitenti a sinith in Ihi-
-ork t a îîd.ini faet, even fite sinith liii
-if -Iîrrîld knomv Xoîtetliiîtê of titi'

t- tutît rît if tlîi, implortant. orgaln. ii
1- a-iaipo-edý of tlîtee pr-fît

f 1. t.- artilge-.telldoît-.. etc.. ?

XX rt ie eeal sîtape i., tailttailtci.
Ibluth i 11cd: ~cti.O
iliclbraane. ILv whlich tfil(-

xt]-andIwhd ev~tt
u a te hoof;.andtit -

£
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of the hoof it9eif, a dead mnass, or sshell gr(
of- horny matter, wvhich, iin a state of tic
sature, 18s intended toc proteet the foot lai
from the friction of the ground, but, in se,
Our treatrnt of the horse, serves chiefly
tb receive the 'shoe which we nail to it, ati
in'order to guard against the excessive co
barduess of our roads, and very bften fr(
thi woearp flints with which they are, ha
memded. (O]

1The bonies, etc., consist of the coffin- iin
boue, t the extrerne end, whicb is near- th,
Iy the shape of tbe foot, but smaller. an
TUsg is attacbed to the lower or smaller pli
pastern-bone, wbich also is partly cover-
ed by the upper part of tlhc ]torii. It su
fola light and spoiigy, and is per- th,

ortdb y numerous srnall hoies for the. gi,
bloodvessels, which suppiy fthe laniinae ai
on plates, with which it is covered. gr,,t is noved b- a tendon inserted before, wi.yd.not e b ind, by w hitrb the fo ot la i
itsemf is raised and lowered again
upon the g-ound. . Around the pe
exterior of this boue s a ti(
serles of folds of membrane, of a haif- sh
horny cliaracter, but fuîll of blood-ves- ni
me, and constituting iot only a glan- ai
dular apparafus for the secretion of the th
hors, but ao an clastic bond of con- nm
section with the born itself. If is hi
supposed fliat, in the usual way, these 1 cu
plates, by their attachrnent to the hornai
of the lîoof, support the 'weight by a 1 ne
kind of suspension, and that the sole
takes littie or none of if; and it is only ti
in work tînit the sole descends upon the w'
ground, and then receives sorne con- mi
siderable pressure front it. At ail events. st
there is no doubf that the larnînae takze xi
a -very great amounit of pressure off Nv
the sole a nd frog. ni

Beneatti the coffiî-1oîîe is the sert- le
Bible sole, forrned ini isupper part by an fI
lastic suibstanice, anîd belo-wv of a-vas- il

cular one, wlieh sonewbnat resembîles f(
the skiîî. If is placred betven the- coffin- fi
bone anti the insensible sole, as a means di
of dirninislhing the siuîck, anîd also acting le
as a species of gland in' secreting ftle 0o
bîornv- soie. ol

illhind and het-%eeii the two divi- bi
Sioùý. -of the sole is f lie sensible frog. ti
wbicll is a soft nasg, ôf a spongy nature.-
partly alsio liganetiîts ini its char-
ae r. lit shape it corresponds withi
the 'frog, as seen from below, and i t is
attached to the coffin-bone and cartilages
of trehels li numerous -vessels and
inerves àafflcellularnienubranes.

The navieular bone is plaeed bebind
and betwveen the lower pasternandm
coffin-liones. forining a jontî with both.
sud j naferially s trengtheniiîg thlil
union. It aiso icceives "otite of flie
weiglt whliclî k thrown on the lowcr
pastcrn, anîd aets as a lever for the
flexor tendon.

The cartilages of the foot.project be-
youd anid Il)Ciiiiid liec efin-1ioii<,andi add
'0oit s surfave for. thle attavilîienit of thîe

lanl.iiiatedj plates, anid aiso of flic hornî
nus t ter.

The jioof ifself. is. as it Nvcre, a case
or casfdof the parts Nvithin if. and it
eonsists of flic taii or criîst of the sole
and of flie f r<g.

The crust or Nvall is fliat part %vicli
is îîncovered by lair, and whicli is seeîî
wlieîî, the foot is on thte grouîud. It is
deepèt in front. and should in a sound
foot foîm a-.,ilîagle there withi the
groîîîul ofaboit forty-fiv(- degres'. 1

flatter titn this, if coil>titiîtes týh
".ov-ter sIiehi" foot; aîîd if muore tîpriglit
tiiý font lias always a teîudenieN to col'-
travt. Tiis cru.,t kisin front aboit
liaif an mlli lu t ickn:ess, gradually be-
eouiilg tlliliiiit tQil'd the lied. esi)e -

iilv the inner onue, and tbicker toNNar
the ground« The ier liel i, aI-o a
lit le higiier fliai the onfer and 'vva r-
awvay mrore rapidlv. froînt te frit'tioli <il
the road being greater tlîere than lil
tllidcuter sie. W.rîte rtit joi -

rapiil v thîim; an([ tls iJ., led the
(oiiaiyrinig, whidich ou crls Il e\pdi-
oi.i f the skin, caiied the ~rnî

]iliuii-t. This kcis eliv 110l'O iîel
litt ie lanulular organ whie ici erefe-s
Illie 'i t -. or the gi-e.iter.patt it. tuev
iiiiier layer îeiîîg fornied 1w tilie laîiiia e

01 !w tlil-hone -A kiiolNledi.eý( of thil-
ofl",I ii-to tflicapplicat in of relut-
dic- *n flie coron'irV lgamenitwhe
til " i- a defiiencv, of b-orli. anid iu1

lo !i oîn itself. wbvlibis dead mat -
1- diincapab11le of domnIg anYtliii ii

1-- r1-- ts om-n quialitiP-. Tie :in-

ooves, being horny plates, or projee- I smitlhs to often' do. Thle slightesf
ons, wiîich lit into the eorresponding touch, is enougli for the smith to sec
Uninae on the cotlin-bone already de- what horn is required to corne off, whii

ribed. lie easiiy does with. bis knife; and in
The soie is a concave surface of horn this way the slîoe is soon lifted. I
tachied to the sensible sole above, .and have aiready difated. upon the absurd
nfaining between iýs fwo portions the systern of siîoeing the foot with a shoe
rog, to wliihh i -ý # nnected by tht ivider at tîhe heels; than the foot, and I
ars at the linder part. Tlhe bars aire can only refxmrn to the subjeef here by
ontinîîationw of the cruat, ýhcîbend Iw-ay of a rentinder, the reader bein*
wardsý and, forwar and thiien]osej referred to the article "Contraction,"
henseives upon the frog itself. In the_ under Diseases of the Foot, for furfber
ngle betwcen fliese tw'.) poilions is flihe information. Wben the shoe is niceiy
ace usualy occupied by corps. fitted it is next nailed on, and for this
The frog is a- elas4- and insensible purpose fliree nàils -are generaihy used
ibstance, of a 'wedge-like forni, wmflî on the inside, and'four on the oufside.
he point forward, wbich is infended to The nails are turned down, and flien
ve the huorse secure foothold, and they are twisted off with the pincers,
so to diminish the concussion 'wiflî the and bammered down in their places, let-
Tound. In the iniddie is a cleft. in ting them into littie notches. wluich are
vhich offensive inatter is apt to accumnu- fornued for tiîer with flhe rasp.
ate, and thereby causIr tbrush.
The pracfice; shoeilngi for its due
*rformance, depends upon several eondi- A city maxi who rented a secluded farm-
ions, one of which is that the sinifl house for bis family during the sumamer
hall have some knowledge of the corn- found one old servant wifh his pet dog
non law& of mechanies, and shaîl be living in the tenant-bouse on the place.
ule to adapt to his particular purpose The city mani had brought with him a
he various expedients into wbich. bis high-bred setter dog, and one day ouf in

naferiais are capable of being cola- the fields the fwo owneîê of these sagacious
ined. This' consfitufes fhe chie4 diffi- aimal were telling abôut. their wonderful
xlty of shoeing; for on a healfby foot intelligence.
bnmost any rude artizan eau manage fo Although nofbing more than a " yaller
mil a sihoe. dog," Sam thoughf bis pet was wiser thau
The flrst thing fo be donc is to reunove maxiy a dog of a highèr cias.

;e old, shoe, and carefully examine "tsail very weli, Sambo," said the
'bether any alterat ion from. the usual city mani, " but heres one your dog can't
iode will be of service. The nails beaf. One dày before 1 came ouf here I
fiould firsf ail bc pur-led out, affer had occasion fa go into the counfry, and,
,ising their clenches, and then thle shoe the resf o!fbe family being absent, I shut
xill always readiiy leave the foot, witb- up the house and urîconsciouiy locked
-ut the ,exertion of any improper vio- %ver in. Wben I had gone be rau
lnce The next fb.ng iw fa pare down 'around a while, and then finding an open
te hora, if if is;redundant, and fa clear mindow he jumped into the yard and
iouf -from. the 'corn place-, as well as started off to bunt me. 1 had gone about
Lo smoof h off -any ragged portion4s of thle seven or eight miles into the country, and
Èrog.~ Wlen 'the foi)t is pared, ouf (in would y ou believe it, Sam, that dog
oing wbich the, smif W should carefully followed me up and traced me to my
lave flue bars), flic sloe is uuextf iffed destinafion-merely by scent, merely by
on; imere tlie smitb nîay takè advant'ige scent. Now, what do you think of thaf ?
of ifs heat to ascerfain ifs- bearing, "lWhat does Ah think of it, Massa ?'
but not to jet it formif is oivn seat bv said the oid negro, slowly ' wbv. AI
lie buîrîing down the Ijoof, as careles thinks you necded a bath."

Will reduce Inflamed, Strsned,
Swollea Tendons, Lgmns
Muscles or Bus tp h
lamenemsadpi from a SpUnt-,

-Side Bone or Bone Spavin. Ne
bliftor, no hair gom. Horse cam be
used $2 a boule delivered. Describe
your cms for special instruactiam

land Booc2 K Fr...
AIS jRt, the au n6eýj ieptic linhueut for

manlnd. ucuStralned, TorÉ Lia-
ment.Ehgd sd.Veina aS Muid..
HemisCuaSoiesbUlei.Aux"ys pela.P"l
$1.OObgteld=aaa&Itveied. Flnak vwetwe

very bag of-j

IADA PortlandCE NTj
ESS you have faciities for testing cernent. you Must uj
ýepend upon the mnanufacturer for Cernent that is
-~ Every car of Canada Cernent is thorougl-ly

and unless it passes every test it is flot allowed to leave

Ldepend upon Canada Cernent.

e you get it.'

mada Ceinent Company fLmited, Montres.I

LCanada Cernent dealer in your neigliborluood. If you do not

ask us for hie came,

Inmto ueuo ýecp jM 0 aebo F- .

f
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The Western Home Monthly

Varlooso Veins
and, ltohng plies

-alyAsies V»mUa» c»»_
Bello Cam urs ffl êsO b l».ahils 1ata"

Nerl VerYbody knows of Dr.
ILhaaen's Oitmnt as the mnoat effective
tréatment fur Piles or hemorrhoide
that medicai science has been ablé to
,ompound. Bo much uuffering énd
jainery aries from this aliment that
one in mot long ln telling hie friendu
WIrinhe hma found an actuel cure.
This accouïts for thie enormous saes
of Dr. Chase'. Ointment.

This letter tells of relief from the
iufferlng of varicose veina by the use
of »r. Chase's Ointment. Many sufer
froym this trouble mot knowing the
oomfoit to ýbe obtaImed by the use of
tliia get soothlmg olntmemt.

Mmru R. J. Evans, 187 Munro street,
Toronto' wrltes: "We bave uued Dr.
Chase'. Ointment for yearu.1Ihave
beeà troubled with varicose veina, and
find t the oly thing that gives re-
flef. For every purpose 'whem a
botblnt. bealimg oitment 48 needed
tisere la nothing no good, as Dr.
Chaue O intment." 60 cents a box,
ail dealers, or Edmancon, Baten
& Co.. LAited. Toronto.

Whou writing advertisers please
mention The Western Home Monthly.

The Home Beautiful
Paradise

To lie (el) in the grass anid hear thie
Song<

Of 1eaklaîid iii theliteat of suumier
n1oan.

To watclî the sunfire m-réathe the
moor'e maroon

WVith miet of gold wlien noon lia., passed
along.

To sip sweet ,vater from the sliiîîgit
st rea ni s

That cheai thîir music front the his
af rmirtli,

To feel the tiîrolb of honey-breatiig
eartiî.

Anîd feastrmyhieart with lovely thoîgliîts
and dreamse ...

And tili ta lie wliîen sundown sliores
and ceas

Slip from the western sky beliîd thîe
Veil

Whieh evening gently drawe round
earth c dear face;

This is my Paradi se, miy tired hieart's
ease.

And, while the eyes of frieîîds %vito
neyer fail

Smile througli the dusk, l'Il ceckBnonte
other place.

Thomas Moult.

Thanksglvlng ln the Country

BÙy W. A. McIntyre, L.LUD.

Ilow plcasantly the vords fail on
the tired cars of the 'vorld-worn city
man and woman, and wvhat entrancing-
mernories tliey conjure up. It bringe
back meinories of the aid farm home,
pf thefields and meadows and orcliards,

ofth1 is and groves and rivers that
wvere 7a mliar haunts in days long gone.
It brings baek the old kitelhen whlere the
fire leaped and glowed and wvhere niother
moved about from table to pantry and
from store room to cellar, busv with lier
preparations, for the conillg feast.
I{ardly ever is there a lack of plenty in
the farir home, and 1îow the pantry
shelves fairly seemed to groan under the
load of pies and puddings, cakes and
crullers, dlouighnuts and savory roast
meats, and lio-% the spicy semeil seems
now to steal into the stuffv office ani
tantalize the censes, and create a heart
hunger lharder to satisfy than any phys-
ical appetite. There neyer M'as or neyer
could bic any Tlianksgiving like that in
the oid farm home and under the 01(1
roof tree. No table ever groaned under
sucli delicious viands as mother pre-
pared. No turkey M'as quite so hrown
and crispy, no dressing quite so satisfy-

__________________________ I

Add.ing Powêr to the Farm
Your pow.r to-inake -mnoyby getting as much profit from your farm as you sh.uld get-

depeda pon ow uchyod\know. The owner of a Telephone knows --- when -týe other feiiow
has to guess and probably gue 9 wrong. That's why a Northern Electeic Teiephone wilI add

power to your farm--..power to make more money.

veryt hing
tmat evea a cuid muld under..
uaction as esy as building a

ip You
ilied- tise odesatand tlgeaI

-wil back 700Uopad guide
a we& uaIil suciase la asured.

re Ready
«r iseareit hous., Md Our ex-
your dusposal. And remembe,
ne Do more tiuaâmanp iuiet
ipent moaey -a buy.

CENT. OF THE
aANA AREp£:
CTELEPHONES

e

Manuacturer of Telephone and Fie Marin
Apparatus and Distributor of Electrical

1Suppilas for every passible need.vos' MB.. 5s. »WekMthit cauI..-ieofcbro.e
and btt., .Inibht. G.d Lle ~,.bt,'

Tu1.,be.yOBUSttbAflul5.st.God-byt*
MONTREAL IIAUFAX Taltf(Oe

REINtA. CGAR

j -EDMONTON VANCOUVERt

- THE NGRTHERi ELECTRIC AND
y~'i~ii ~MANUFACTU RING COMPANY, LUMRTD.

r W.H.ELM.

* lese send mne FREE, Soc ecopy or
your 1OO.pagk boutdai d ilustr.ted bock., o

- How to Build Rural Telîphont Lices."

- ~ lPOST OFFICI . ... .. .... ... ....

WnieNovemhpr. ili. t

ing. There neyer were any mince and
pumpkin pies quite like those that
mother used to make. .And the dougli.
nuts and the apple butter anil the epiced
peare and the maple syrup and the nuts
and apples and ail the other good things
of those dear, delightful days, how they
ail have a place in thiis vision of Thanks.
giving in the old home. And there are
tatîter and mother, their kindly faces
glowing with contentment and happi.nes< as tliey look around t tliese otherface& gatliered around the old- table in
tlie homely dining room. What other
eyes have ever looked so0 kindly and
lovingly into our own, an.L wlat other
faces have ever beamed with sucli unal-
loyed pleasures because of aur presence
at their board? Ane- vhat world ly suc.
cees, what gratifled ambition, fame or
fortune bias ever brought us the real
satisfaction that was ours when in that
old farm home with fath'-r and mother,
brothere and sisters, an unbroken fam.
il;- circle Ive gathered around the well
filled board and witli care-free hearts
and healtliy appetites, partook of moth.
er'e Thanksgiving feast.,

The Art of Seolpg the Rlght Side of
Things

To look ever on the briglit side of
thinge, to find a culver lining to every
cloud, to sc the seede of good ln things
evil and a pledge of life in eeeming
deatli-this je a most patent help to the
adventurer in the great business of life.
Let a man but have this as hie heritage
-bie fairy-godmother'e gift of a' pair ao
rose-colored spectacle-an4 lie will be
saved as by a miracle wvhere othere are
overwhelmed. In the rough and tumble
of existence there are many. thinge ta
sadden and disillusionise ail of us-the
falsenese of our friends, the fickleness
of aur loved ones, the il-cuccese of aur
undertakinge. Happy indeed is' that
mnan wlîo does flot meet ail this : rain
and again in- his journeying througli !ife,
atnd, perliape, happier stillisl he who,
meeting it, can, by the grace of optim-
icm that je in hlm, came througli it al
Nith hie faitli in hie fellows undimmed
and hie trust in human nature unshak-
en. "By grace are yre eaved thraugli
faitli," saitit the Scriptures; 1bpt «by
optimism are ye caved through cheerful-
nesW miglit almact be said-of ma'hy of
us in the moin secular activities of aur
daily lives.

Moral Rof lections

Making a friend laugh isj often the
best help we can give him.

The greatest aid in avercoming mis-
takes is acknowledging tliem.

Want is a grawing giant, wviom the
-Coat of Have M as neyer large enougli to
caver.

Happinese je a condl,"n in ourselves,
the outcome of devotion ta something
better tlîan ourselves.

The worst penalty of evil-doing le ta
graw in to likenese Mith tiie bad; for
ecd man's coul changes, according to
the nature of hic deede, for better or for
worse.

One would think it sbould bc obvious
ta any one that, M'hen ini company with1
superiors in agc, knowledgre, or experi-
ence, w~len snljects are discussed whicli
they cannot bear a part in, tlien je the
time for silence.

We cannot afford flot ta believe in
ourselves, aur own power of moral re-
cuperation and influence. Out of this
lower humain trust -- ilI grow a higher
one. Out of dut.v well and cheerfully
performed the spirit of wvorship and
praise will grow. We gain happiness,
liere or liereafter, anîy as we create it
here an the way.

"6But He answered Ho,' fot a Wor'd"

* \as jesus unresponsive to the Pas-
sionate cry of a anguishied coul? Did
He turu a deaf car ta a caîl forhelp?
Doe He now leave . aver unanswered!
If that ý'ere true, then, indeed, man 15
helpless and hopelese amid the forces
w'hich presse hlm an.,crush him. Verily,
it seems ta bc true, r my prayers
bring me no lielp. For me the silence
goe unbroken, anid my heart breaks!

Yet it is but thc trial Of m" aih

Vwjmfpe

fi
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livetock-and You could hsaWbcuhtgtell<180anas ti Cet lh ilhèl stand. Itmeez thework of eatn
pricea. tht Iwould lbe a C"d pe« ftg bave-yýouldn't it? And <mci
sau ty m 5041a o~d hnow la adiance whether, there wa, Coing t dlHe
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The. Cunulng Crime
Sels had a fright;

But SUUl there'.a time
Th save Fluxite.

«V as to do Soldering work,
with

The maste flux that

Simplifies Solderinq
wAnd lEA INIo

Anjone can use it. Repair your
Pots andI pans and other metal
articles at 'home in a few
moment.. Mochanies WILL have

ftLuXITER.
Of hemnooges and Stores In sinai and large dmis

The "FLUJXITE- SOLDE RING SET
con1tains a apecial "smnall-apacee" Soldering Iron, a
Pocket BIow-Lamp, Fluxite, Solder, etc., and a
Vsmpb1et on "Soldering Work.",1

SORipi Set 'Postpald Drect,$1l 32
Auto.onroler Go., 268 Viennè load

Dennondsey, England.

FREE for seliing 12 high frade ar-
ticles of Jewelry for us at 25c each.
Sel! like hot cakes. Send today. WE
TR.UST YOtJ. When sold send us
Our $3.00 and we wil tend llfluldi-
ately Éither of these preiums.

Western Homq
fleptW, P.O. Box 4"0

Specialty Co.
Vancouver, B.C.

Ma11 us your fhsONCE

0-yE' and ALWAS

, Expsures I10 Cents
Ten i n1telve exposures SOc. l3rownie

P l,35c a dz. 2 .;x 4 ', 31 ý x3 V3 ' t- 40e a rdez. 31J x5'a'
ùe 45Oadoz. PostCrcrds eGcadoz.
)rM Pos t Office Order to accompany.

MIANITOBA HALL STUDIO
2291 -2 Portage Ave., WINNIPEG

Cdhrist's silence does not argue Crist's
indifrerence. ]Blessi -- be God for the un-
answered prayers which bave made me
realise more keenly my need, poverty,

heliesncswhich bave forced xny un-
wiiiing s'oui to a more ardent askin-.
Till 11e answers, let mie cry. "TMien Hle
answered"l (ver. 28)..

Toward the Perfect Lite
Educktion, if it is to be worthy of its

true meaning, miust be a process of
"lcading out' sometiîing from within. It
bas practically nothing whatever in
common with those methods Wvhose
main purpose is t4 "drive in" a certain
number of facts. Education implies

=ernn by our own experience, by oh-
sevton1 by surrounding influences of

climate and conditions, by the love and
suggestion of those with wbom we corne
in contact. And such learning iF ten
tbousand times more valuable to us in

lowed to develop as sirnply as the wild
flowers and animais do, we should never

1lose siglit of the kingdom of Heaven
-%witbin, for even w-hen grown-up w-e
should preserve the child in us, and'. do-
ing so, would preserve our wonder, faitii,
trugt, simplicity, entlitisiasm, and recep-
tivity. If we were ijourished with our
miother's milk, and then weaned grad-

.uaiiy on to fruiàs. and nutsand berbs;
if w-e iere fe on love before and after
our birth; if we wvere given the freedom
of pure air, pitre earth; if we were al-
lowed to roll naked on tbe dewy grass
and sleep beneath the pilles; if unr par-
entg were to take care titat we were
born in the spring, beneath the most
powerful planets, ai.d with the coming
of the flowers and birds and blue skies;
if we were surrounded b» people wbose
homte was pervaded with peace and love;
then, indeed, we shôuid bave around us
ail those influences wbieli make for true
education.

Quetico Lake. Rainy River Lake District, C.N.R.
This lake, the gem of ten thousand lakf-s gives its name to tbç,?National Park and Game
Preserve and Forest Reservation. Quetico National Park coWprises 1,000,000 acres of
sumrnering country, sand beaches, calm lakes, roaring rapids and primevai forests.

life than aIl the facts that we are
tauglît; because, thougli those facts miay
serve some temporal pury ose, thlev can
do but iittle to add to the eternal part
otf us, the liit within us.

Education muust have as lis basis
spiritual truths, musit rest upon univer-
sal lauva. From birth we miist he cen-
couraged to reiy upon' ourselves and
higher guidance, ani not upon our bui-
mnan fciiows. W. nîîît often be left
alone, se tlîat we nhîy Iparn to be bappy
without neediiig people or toys to amus~e
lis. Thiet fron thte outset Nwe shial look
for- the ti î i'<f lieu en ithin ; and,
h indiUg ii'.ii <ing se, wilih neyer nevd
tIo'e pI.aslure uv:ilîcan be boti-lît
andt ->1I, aîîîd wlîiî ligive but soute
traii'iiiit <'ut ., a ii&tj<'flt r t monst. We
'-bli itlii twucr In-o othat attitudfeof

%. -t i't' wli is kour naturai dower.
(I> i-t -ai It1iiit a mniinst 14hi.boi
aaina;!. n >u.itlila little eli]ld, if
Il., n-il îî thle kiyt,-,(ontof Il'aven.
Al Ithat iY tii! huie for ?nttof il-
ai Hllt-; lit ii fr-outi irti>%%vwere *Cai-

An Invocation
0 Master of the Great White Lodge,
Lord of the religions of the worid,
Corne d'own again to the earth that

needs Thee,
And belp the nations titat are longiag

for Thy presence.
Speak theW~ord of Peace.
WVhich shall make the peoffles t'> ease

from their îuarrellingts;
Speak the Word of Brotherbood.
Whieiî shalniake the warring casses

know themseives asone.
Corne ith the migit of Thv Love;
Corne iin the splPiuoir of Thy powver,
And save the wori h c i<'l ongi ng for

Thy coming.
O Thou wbo art the Téacher aiike '-Of

Angels and of mn.

A Seoteli paper says Miss Mary int% ,
%vliîo emigrated to Toronto fron Aber.--
deen two years ago, lias been app nted
tlie first poliiewoman i C;tada-to deal
with female prisoners. S2he i neariv
foi-t tall.

DID MOT KNOW
WHAT UT rWAS

TO SE RIS 0F 10<11.8
When the blood becomes impure. it

is oniy natural that boils. pimples. or
soute other indication of bad blood sbould
break out of the system. Trhere is only
one thing to do, and that is to purify the
blood by using al'horough blood cleans-
ing medicmne such as BuaDocx BLSoo
Brrnaus

Ml. ANwX, B:COLUME, River
Glade, N.B., witess"-"For years I was
troubled with Boils. 1 did flot know
what it was to be rid of them until 1
began to use Buanooe Bs.ooBrrr=&
1 only used two boutles of it, sad it in
110W over ten yeqrs, snd 1 can honestly
say that 1 have neyer b.d any boils m.
1 can always recommend B.B.B."

13b'RDocK BwoOD BrrT2,s is a remedy
ine: cated, for the purification et the
bloý)d, and bas been used by thousanda-
during the past 39 years

It is manufactured by The IT. Milbum
Co., Lismted. Toronto. Ont.

CANCER
P.D.Ev.m.
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RUBB-ER
We Hae UtL

Write u* land mention
Your wmfts.

INVOMSALSIaff1y

$.0Recip e FIER
For Weak Me&.

Send lame ad Addiou Tod-
You Van lave It PreS aM le

Strog and Yiovou
We have in our possession aprescription for

nervous% debility. lack of vigor, wcakened in"-
hood, failing memoryand lame hack, broucht
on by excesses, unnatural drains. or the
foulies of yeuth, that bas cttred so many womn
and nervous men right in their own homes-
without any additional heip or medicine-thatwe think every man who wisbes to regain
bis manly power and virility uikly and
queL.2 houId have a copy. ~ ehv e
ter e to send a copy of the prescription
free of charge, in a plain, ordinary salsed
envelope to an, iman wbo wiU write us for it.

This prescription cordes fromn a physician
who bas made a seecial study of men. and we
are convinced it is the surest-acting cembi-
nation for the cure of deficietit manhood &Md
vigo failure ever'pt together.elo

Wle think we owe it to our flo men tel
send thexu a copy in confidence se that &fi
man anywhere who is weak and discourard
with reeated failures may stoip drugging 1i ar-
self wth harmfui patent miciescr
what we believe is the quickest-actinig restora-
tive, upbuilding, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy
ever devised, aind so cure himself ai home
quietiy and quickly'. Just drop us a line like
this.-nterstate Remedy, Co.. 4215 Luck
Btuilding, Detroit, h, and we will send
you a copy of this splendidf recipe in a
pli n ndinary envelope free of charge. A

an 00vdn)cîorý warld charge $3.00 to
$ ,.O0 fil" r', itilig .)Ut a îprescription like

thans but %n c lld it cntirciy free.

Wben writiriz advertiaers please
mention The Western Home Xontb1Ir.

i -, -
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hewestern Home M'ont hly
WinnipeM. Novenî1î.~i- ioî'>

'À meusae for the sick man, womau sndcUidt for everyone who in outof sorts;
R message, too, to ail who am weil, sund

wonld keep well.

25 years ago, an eminent Quebec physician, D)r. H. Sanche, made a litar-vellous discvery which le embodied in the device namedi "OXYDONOR. "
This litti. instrument causesl ita users to absrb frora the air a plentiful
supply of oxygeswit its remarkable vitaizing power.

Byà. u "f«OXYDONOR"
*e bureau m3mtem becomes. wonderul nioae and diseasc
Of &4~izke1unsa and ner vivea.itynd elY disappear.

-eevitaisea b human orge nîsm by Nàtureuw rcs
--efimainatea diease without the usne of drugs ormdcis
-om be10 moy. qntakly, andeaailyapplied, and can bo taken

dumine or waking
--à aIwa4ya eady for urne by arown permons or ebidren.

Beware of* Fraudulent Imitations VALUK
Wu» ffl&aF fS bo* etof Otén.ous t«oa aam hoSfour vgabM. boocm onh.aj. and wbloh -the Ozyjom r étd md true agent v'doh hm los

tbaiu.ajs u e mdn of Péo ulo .Ig h.put

Dr. HK Sanche & Co. (Doparimeato1)
3O8 B. Catherine St. W. Moeitrw, a n

Special Clubbilng
Rates

W/E append a very attractive list -of combinations embracing,"The Western Home Monthly" and the principal Canadian,
British and American periodicals, which should interest those of
our readers who are in the habit of subscribing to several papers.

Class A
Weekly Free Press

Class C
SwîayatHome Casseil's Magazine

<rrs' 0w. Paper Quiver
Boys, Owu Paper Girls' Realin

Class B
The Nor'-West Fariner
Grain (frowers' Guide,

National Food Magazine
Everybody's Magazine
McClure's Magazine

The Western Home Monthly-
and any 1 Pediodical in C>auaA.'.. ....... $1.00... 1"6 ,B_.. ..... 1.25

et É2 4 id B.........2.00
ce 1 i dg c. - .. ... 2.00

~ 2 di c ......3.00

Po aiOfe
116 P1 ers for $1.75

The Western Home Monthly
Wlnnlpeg Weekly Free Press
Grain Growers' Guide- - - *$3-00

I AIL FOR $1.75I
Brltiish PabicaLtions

Let us send you an English paper, and "The Westerni Home Monthly"-
toyonur friends at home. Wc hat,'e Spr'c i Rates on ilBritish periodicaids

anquotati' ns on ary not given here wil 1 î)c gladly f urnishcd on application.
"Tme Western Home Monthly"l and any one cf the f ollloin

periodicals f or one year f or $2.35; any two f or $3.5O.in
Overgeas Daly Mail The London Magazine The Strand Magazine
Royal Magazine Çide World Magazine Tft-Bfta

Quctations on other periodicais on request.

Adres he. Western Home IYonthly Man.pg

HEALTH
Without Driugs

1PO t O "

Cutting Both Wffl

A comipan '- proinoter w-ho advertised
for an offire hboy receiv-ed a hundrcd replies.
Out of thle' hundiere(l lie s;el"etd ten, w-ho
werc -tskMd te call at the office for a perse-
nal interview.- His final choice feil îîpon

a right-looking vouth. " ovy,"
sai, the pronmoter, " 1 like yoùr appecxance

sud your manner very much. 1 tbunik
yeu may do fer the place. Did you bning
a character?"

. lND, ai," replied the boy; *" I
go home agd getit."

IlVery weli ; cerne back temernow
rnorning with it, sud if itia satisfactony 1,
dane eay 1 shall engage eou."

Late that same afternoon the financier,
was surpjMsd b?, the return of the can-
didate. 'Wel,' be said éheeilIy, I"bave
you got your, character? "

IlNo,"D answered the boy," but I've got
yours-any LýMn't cemiing!"P

One of Lincoin'a Littie Notes

President Lincoln once wrote to Genenai
McClellau, w-hen the latter w-as inicom-.
mand of the army. General McCleIlan,
as is well known, conducted a waitig
campaign, being se careful net te make
anjr mistakes that be made very littie
headway. President Lincoln sent thia
brief but exoeedingly pertinent letter :

IMy Dear McClellan : If y ou don't
want te use the army I should like te
borrow it for a while.

"You rs respectfully,
ciA. Làncown.

Pranch ia lon's Id& of a PIq

What I wNant," said Francis Wilson
to an amateur dramatist, Il a bright,
short play",

H ow do you mean-a short, bright
drama? " hsked the author. " Cmx you
give me an idea? "

"t44Oh, yes," said Wilson; here's one.
Ia direct and icaves much te the imagina-

tion.
"It is i one act.
WhenJ the curtain goe up two persons

are discovered on a sofa, one a pretty
Young woma, the other a nice-looking
Young f ellow. They embrace; neither
of them saya a word. Then a door opeig
at the back and a commercial traveler
enters. He wears an overcoat and carnies
an umbrella. You can tell at once by his
manner that he la the busband of the
Young w-oman. At least, that would be
the inference of every int.lligeýt playgoer.

IlThe huaband takes off his coat,6daws
from bis pocket a heavy Colt'a revolver,
sud li thé midst of the silent embrace of
hero and herouie lires.

"The Young woman falis dead.
He fires again'sud the Young man isl

similarly dlsposed of. Thexi the murderer
cons forward, pute on a pair of er"e-

gl"ansssd proceeda te contemplate h3
sangulnary work. ' Great beavens!' he
exclaims, Il am on the wVrong flor'"

SoMething Rad te be Do=

The visiting minister was walkung along
the shady country road te a church,- where
be was te preach that day, when he aaw
a littie boy digging vigorously unte the
bank b y the roadside. *1He stepped sund
asked the boy why'he worked -o bard on

Sunday.I' m digging for a woodchuck, sir,"
repliidt the boy.

IlWell, my son, don't you know it la
wirong te *do that on Sunday, and you
won't get hlm?"

"Notgt hlm" excline the boy;
wY, I'v got te get lim Te minis-

ter's coming te our bouse te dinner today
and we ain't got auy meat."1

An American teunist on the summit of
Vesuvius was appalled at the grandeur of
the sight.

"Great snakes" he exlaimcd; it
reminda me of Hades."

" Gad, how you Aniericans do travel 1 l
replied bis Egiilih friend, w-ho stood near
by.

Stern Facta

.N.<ran of wveath, wh'lo hates the sigbt
Of an automiobile, bought, the other day,
a handsome brown mare te match up a
pair. A day or two liter he asked bis
groom wbat he tbought of the new arrivai.
. "lShe's ceritainly a fine-lookin' 'osasmir"

w-as the reply, "lbut I'm afraid ber
t.emper's a bit tee teucby."1

<What makes yeu think se? asked
thle ew-.ner.

"IShe don't appear to take kindi te
nobody, ir ; she don't like me te go
into the box to feed her dy r wo

"Oh, slie'll set d otic ayo to
1 den't think tiere is anytblng wrong
with her teimper." 1

I didn't at fiy-st, sir," said the groom,,
"but you M~ee ae kicked me eut e' the

box twice, and, when you coines to think
about it, that's sort o' convuincm ."

Asked wbat made bum look se iII, an'
Irisbman replied, " Faitb, I had the gl
l.At winter." To draw bim eut thei
questioner asked, " What la the grlp,
Patrick? "

"Thne grip" he says.1" Don't you
know wbat the R .la? It's a disease
that makes you;eifc six menthsafater you.
get welly"

(lot Out of That, Ail Riht

etdeMy dear," said a wife te ber husband,
"do you reali2e that you have fergotten

that this is nir~ birthday "
"Yes, dearie, I did forget it," replied

the husband. " Isn't it natural that. I
should ? There isn't really suything
about you te remind 'me that you are a
day eider than you were a yean ago."

"nd This in Botent

A mani whe, bas just netunned froni
Boston is " chortling " over a good jeke
on that correct sud literary city. Hie says
that in the'reading room of one of the
most exclusive'clubs in the Hub there la
a sign that reada:-
"OnlYLow'Cenversation Permitted Here."

What Surprlsed HMm

Two risbmen were crossing the ocean
on the way te lhibi country. On the way
ever Patrick 'diud. Preparations were
made for the burial at sea,.but the lead
weights customarily uscd in such cases
were lost. Chunkas of coal w-ere sub-
stituted. Everything was finally ready
for the last rites, and long and earnestly
(hd Mlichael look at his friend. Finally
he blurM edut sorrowfully :

r"Wclfl, Pat, I alvays knew ye weregem;' there, but 'n banged if I thouglit
they'd make ye bring yer own ceai."

What Re Used the 7<11kFor

A clergyman hiad been for sorne tinie
displeased with the quality of milk served
him. . At length he dctermined te ren-.cn-
stirite with his nilkman for supplyiflg
such weak stuff. He began mildly :

"I've heen wantîng to sec you in regard
to the quality of milk with which vou are
scn-ing me."

Yes, sir, ueasily answ-ered the
tradesman.

"I only w-antcd to, ,ay,"contintied theminister, "that 1 use the iiilk for drinkiflg
purposes exclusiveIly, and xîot for chris,-
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WLuIeg Novemfber, 1913. T e W sen H m f ftI
»V Prim s or SUMMer LaunderIng One Button wua in Use I ain't ot 'em ail," ho sobbd, holding his mule and took him to an inn, where lie

schol cial ws tYingto mke ut two of the buttons. "'Here's Life an' ordere 1d food. and drink and* raiment fur,
- AseoolrniPl ws ryg t mkeher'~Librt, ut iomeWsp edtn the man, directing the innkeeper to sendi,. wiarae mt ith thJe c 'ns e arti s h unaotldcrnsPursuit o'Happiness on My pns" tebi ohm Ad dis arn a true story,usW agoens ithth cloodof the Declaration of Indepondence. tabthen"l oncuddth rechr "oofighe village to take charge of "Now, boys," he aidp "I1 will give 'ou bdetin ren stndn'doteree, nd fordtw.lwashing for the summor. Now, the each three ordinary buttons. Here they St iW tint for the 000d Sa aUitan do'way arn standin' de eto nd ob de~ omou ndoXronly fat, . dYou muat think of the first one ad

~1 thescàles at .. ine three hundred r opr musentin iof thsecond one as Ti.aangopece' eso fteinnkeeper, waitin' fer de Good SamaritanreprseningLif, o th seondoneas hias anego peacer' vesio oftheto corne back an' pay de bill."etiîjs," said the Wom~an, "lil do represonting Liberýty, and the third one parable of the (3ood Sarnritan:- Thero-oo jahi bti's n ercag as ropresonting the Pursuit of Happiness. was a traveler on a lonely road, said the _________yos double for your h ~d'a shirts." y y 5k U each to proachor, who wa set upon by thieves,Proucethethree buttons an d tell me what robbed, and toIt wounded and helpless by An old lady and gentleman were takin'-siWh what is Yourroason for that, theyrepiesent"p the waysde. As ho lay there various their first trip on the steam cars. She held
NsOWy?'Y questioned the mistress. Theflollowing Sunday the teacher soid poisons psssed him, but none offered to hor breath while crossing a trestie, andcd Well" ad the laundress, " I don't to the youngest momber: assist him. Preently, however, a poor thon, turning to lier hui'band, exclaimodmdwaahing fur an ordinary nman, but "Now, Johnnio, produoe your three Sarnaritan came by, and taking pity on in a high voice:Sa'sde line on circus tents, 1 sho' do." buttonà and tell me what they stand for." the woumded man's pligit, holped hlm on "Thank God, Ezra, we have lit "

MEN CuRHEDEVRYTOWN
TeUJ. me where you are and l'Il
give you the name- of some-body

you know that I've cured.
You mua tlk witii the men and women, who have beau cured by my treatment, and that's worth considering. I iiglt Premoh

for yeara ini my efforta 10 gather couverts 10 my way of curing dumsen, and nobady would'pay any attention to my argumenta, but
when 1 tell you I have cured your nelhor, Mr. A. Simi, or your olti friend, Mr. Johnaton, and you con go and mils them &bout
me, and< they tllU you I bave eured then, thon I have given you proof, and you know that 1 do ail I dlaim. And 1 want you to give

- me credit for what I prove. There' nothing urer than the word of an honeat mon, and when such men as theme admit thot 1 have
oured them. you know that 1 can ecmeyou.6

My way 1i iféent from all othera. It in my o<n plan, and It in as simple as anything con be. 1 flnd a mon .uffertag trom a
stomoeh trouble, arimtng from a wesknem of the organa of digestion and assimilation. Now, what in tho usne of pourina drugs mbt
thaît poor stomoch? It doas ot want druga 10 force anuacton. It wants strengtli.

Yo nwteei ô uogui tebd hc ilntd t r ali tbstesrnt.You will neverteel apain
or moment of diutress unleuSamrne part of your bodyv la weak. Ramember thot, and don't paralyse your poor stomnoch with poions.
My plan in t give trength tu the part that ta aillag. I do that, and the trouble in gone before you undertand vby.

If you live in Delorine, Man.. you xay know John A. Boston, who recently took Up lny treatment, and who ta.day tin pratstng
- ~my Bet as the hest thing he ever tried for anty trouble, Ho States what My treatinenlt ha. donc for 1dm, 8es what hemac

Dr. McLaughn.-Dear Sr: Since 1 got your Belt, in May. 1 have been a much better man. My health and appetite are good,
- ,,,,,. ond I leep fine, One of my hast friendm lia worn the Belt, for smre time, and il lias helped him very much too. The Bit hma been~- ;.c very atisfactory tu me, on the whole, and you are wlcome taurnse Ibis if bou qh. Yours respqctfuly,

FR.ANK HABKIRK, flelorafiio, Mon.
1 don't think there is any carneof weakneaqs, f*ihîre of vitalitY. or any trouble resulting from the imperfect action of any &gan

of thes bodiy that 1 can't cure. 0f oc urne, I do flot cure ail ca&--s, but I have such confidence in my Ireoluent, and know what l
will cure,

My atrongeat argumentsamar the lettera trou prominont people whom I have cured. Every man or woman who cornu intb
my office geta a practical illustration of my melliot of cure.' and goes away convincod that the claimas r mals. for my
ELECTRIC BELT are TRtE. Ai ter @seing original letters ftrom the cured lelters whieh I arn pernittodtul exhibit), thoir doubtm
are duapeled. They know Ihat 1 have not only proven that electricity ta the substance of life andi organir vitality, but 1 have
perfected the besl known applionce in the world for repleniehinz that force in the body whtiI it j,, bat. Mv EIcctrie udt ia the
result of yeara of sientifie tudy, coupled with exporience anti niechanîcal siill.

1 amn on enthusiass, you say. Why should I m ot bce? I have the gratitude of thousands of people who have beea cured by niy Electrie Boit aitter the idure of thp host phîysîcions. 1 arnendusjatie because I know tbat I offer suffering humnmty the surernl cure for the lesat expenditure of money that la known to-day. 1 have gained mry suerna by learning 1mw tlu treat my patientaand then euring them. I undertand the action of the current on the humon ~totm. My yeara of experienco have taught ane hw tu apply electricity. t1 charge nothing for any knowledge, knowln&,.

that it helps nie. My patients are my friends. They are advertising myu"ie&

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Beit Cures where
others fali and here is evidence of it:.

Dr. M. A. McLauahin,-D)ear Sir: In roply tu your lelter, would gay Ihot My health ia as gond as ever. Non o lnd troubles have returneti. I had the aciatieco with ail tha rutI cf thé troubla@and my case waa a very severie one. I. Iried a great mony things before I got your BeIt. At first when I wore il 1 dd net thmnk il was do.nz me any gooti, but 1 kept on until 1 began 1tueni btterand t it ureti me and I arnm iii cureti, That is the trouble with a god many; they gel discourageti because they don't gel better in a few <laya. Yours truiy, M. Haig, .36 By-Ward Mare Square,,Ottawa, ont.
Dr. lMcLaughlin,-Dear Sir- I gol sick and tiret! of medicinea during thewinter, and quit thémf. That wasq about the lime ['wrote tu vOU. Shîorîly atter writing you, I met an aqueeo,rbo hati one of y<ur Bet He -recommendemi it ta me, and saiti il would cure me. I reoti the directions andti artot! in with themn and the Bit immediatolir. Weil, sinc3 1 have quit druigansd havef allawe viYour directions, I have only had one attack, and liat was after a biard do's ide. I l 1 kept off horses for nearly dix weeki unti the lait few day., anti I feel more like a mon thon I bavefor years, 1 have been expecting my trouble ta break loase again after these few doys' bard ridY-ne but sin . it basant1 honaat.y b3li3va I amn aU rigit. 1 iv founai ont for ure that madlictnasare a failure, and you con depend on an ortier from me, if 1 do not cantinue tu lbe as well physically as I thimk I amn at present., Believing my present gooti spirita due ta your 4îretioni and trsaI-

MY treatment ta a succesin any carne where strenghist lacking. wiether in the nerves, stomacb,
heart, h-idne3,s, liver or any other part. My appliance gives a soathing, constant, electric glow, which
's tak- n h th, body just as a apange tokes up watcr. Il cures weaknesa in any guise, as well as aipy
allier fürin of pain. My cures prove lhe truth otfrny argumenta.

FreeBookEvery mon who adres the perfection Of physical strength shoulti read m3'FreeBook beautifully ilustrated book. It tells how strength ita bat and how I restore
it %i-l) mv Electric Belt. I ill sendtiis book, elogely scaleti, f ree upon receipt of this coupZ. if
you larc t t the mnyou should be, wrtd 1-day.

Dr. E. 19. fMLaughlin, 231 Yonge, St., Toronto, Capada
Dear Sir-Please forward mue one ot your lcokg, ariativertimet.

Addrem . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .m .. . . . .
................................................................................................................................................'-I Il.
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52 The Western Home m ont hiy

Had'Leadn aValves
Of TheH«rt.

MMaM gMNti Rut Dbam
Wud EuWi1H« Mlsy.

Mr-% 1. D.-Tm.nuz 1776 3rd Ave.,
EtOwen Sound, writes-' have

bena great sufferer from heart disease
and lemking valves. 1 bave had re-
source to every kind of treatment I coul<
thiik might help me, Ïmcluding the ski!l
of several doctors. 1 suffered so for
yearsthat at times I have fêlt that noth-
mg . t .death -could en<d my misery.I
wua dvised by à friend, who-had suffee
uatold pain and misery, just as I had,
and had been cured 'by Mn.BulRN'
HUarT A» NuRvu Pijs, ta give tienâ
a trial. solIdecided todo so. I amde-
iighted wit the resuit, as I amrngnw coin.
pletely cured, and can eat and sleep as]1
bave not donc for years. You are ai
liberty to use my narne at any time
as I arn oonvmnced they are the best pills
on thc market for any form of heart

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for,
$1156 at ail dealers. or will be mailcd
direct on recoept of vie y The T.
Milbuku Co.. Limi orut, ur

Limbsmo
make a sale.

W. Can fit you
ont at short no-
tice with th e
best that money
eau boy.
Writelorfurther
infoMuationalso
state wbat kind
Ofamuato
you have.

JAD.ARSON
357 Notre Dame

Avenu
WINNIPEG

Huitrsand Trappîi
Save your fiiie

Specimpens 1 Evcry
troIlph you kill Is
worth money ta you.
Yon wlll 9: astonished at
the. pricesycu wiil g et for
pour specimens. W e can
t each y ou, hi' ma inl yourMoult 0 M hoo, how to

Dlm hids aid Animais
also b.d@, 11mb, and tio tan bides.
Malle rea, roei. etc.

Yes, you can learn easily-auickly-perfecetr
la your own home "L' ,aIL cceu guaran
Failciatlng work. W. bave 15,000 .porternen atn-
dents, and er 7 one la an enthusiaat, taxidSlmist.
Big profilU who know t"xdom. WdtS t.iy.

p foi Candian Stdent.
Ifbr a short thmeweare makinga ciae duefl ed

pue to Canadian studenta. Act promptly. Write
W. wiIi srnd you. aboolutely free.njreadog.hme 10w book on t,.xidermy and the TaxiZ IBm oýeHumrd. çf lette sfront enthub"e sicCaad stu-.o14 on reut. watt v.Xet. annaslover in Canada. towrilLofor t.si e. w 0omy~ebgtlon %h v. evr. REther m potal or a 1.tR0alEd.butwi dtod. nw-hlett pualofrl,

NORTHWESTflRN SCHOOL OF T*XIDMWSOIS8fftwood Building, OmuhaNob.

Young_-Peple
Fine Feathers and Fine Birds the miscellaneous 00ollectiçin ta bcexptedy

but no glitterin~ gold piece appeaed ieb
By Harriet Lummis Smith aearch was st' -inprgr when abigpoliceman walked upon the scene. "Helloly""Shine lem good, Reddy. Don't stop he'exclaimed, "what tins ?"tili yau can sSe your freckles i'em, sarne Tom explined. Jim laoked up at theas if they were looking-glasse."p officer, and hie was very pale under bis

e The small bootblack ginned. He did fiery thatch of hair. " Never seen bis
not resent the titie by wbich Tom had money. Didn't hma it f ail, nor nothin'."1
addressed him, thougb bis mother called The case was puzzling. Jim's facilitieshlm Jim, and'on the whole lie preferred for the concealment of stolen propertyr the naine. He bent the red bead, whicb seemed inadequate.' He wôreno»qe_8* could hardly failt t attract attention, even shirt and a pair-of r-ge. trousers wereI if it passed without comment, over bis kit, bis sole garments. Yet the gold piece hadjand set towork with ~j apa wLdP . Tbe smooth cement of the1, Tom Alden was undergoing a transfor- sidewlk sloped to the asphait of the

13 mation, which bis mother and sisters faund street. There was no crack in , which a3 miystifying. Only a year or two before, it coin might disappear, no tuf t of giçass*had been necessary ta use f requent ai.gu- behind which it might -bide.*ments and a mild form, of force ta induce " Swafow'ed it, _like enough," frownedEhim t ay sufficient attention ta bis toilet, the policema~n; "they're up toalal tricks Ofta, be Presentable. He clung ta shabby' that kind." He turned ta, Tom,'s"Surecoats and patched shoes with the loyalty you had it wben yao4 took out yourmoney,due friends aid and tried. Hie sneed at are you ?"
those of bis acquaintances wbo çave '«I'm as sure as I amn that Pi standingtbought ta neckties, and rebelled outrigbt here. It la one of the new kind, and whenat the suggestion of weri l6 sta I pulled out nir change I saw the cagle,church. Now the change h corne, and firet thing, and meant ta put it in anothefif Solornan, mni al bis glory, was mare pocket ; it shlpedtbrough my fingers, andsplendid than Tom, it was becaîlse Oriental that was the ls of it, as far as 1 know."estyles gave that oid-timf. 3r an ad- " And I don't know nothin',"1 said thevantage6 bootblack, doggedly.d

Tom staod with one hai Lis pocket, The policeman p)ad no attention ta bis 1while Jim, alias Reddy Po-shed bard at disclainer. Hie disèuwse the questionTom's shoes, and bis "~ace waa compla- with Tom a f ew minutes, tlhen turned oncent as hie looked bimsel over. Rlis new jim with a forbidding frown, "Get out of

t

t
1

t

Playin Horse
suitwasof deicat gry sade ths, le eclamed andsta of mybea

spr nghtwsofi;ow hdelcts grfyvshaetis," the climnrbed, and ty of iy e t

silk on bis socks. The silk handkzerchief, sympathy of the fainily. Then hie wentwvhich flaunted itself ostentatiously froin upstairs ta dress. There was ta bc a partybis upper right-hand coat pocket, was that évening, and the hostess, one of bisbordered with violet. He carried a pair school friends, had asked hlm t.o corneof light gloves in his hand. It was bard early ta assist bier with sorne arrangementstao believe that less than a year before bis wbich were ta bc kept a secret froîn theSister, Juliette, bad been moved almost to others. The occasion was accord ingly oft cars on the subject of bis finger-nails. double importance, and Tom's toilet wasJixa had finished, and Tom looked the bound to be a slow process.job over with care. At length bé nodded Sornething tinkled at bis feet, as lieinl a manner that expressed himself, astis- brushed bis gray trousers, preparatary tofied, and drew a handful of change frorn bis hanging thern away. He looked down andpocket. Then, as bie fumbled for a nickel, saw a golden disk staring up at him froinlie cried sharply, "Say, look out! Where the carpet. it was a moment before hiedil that go to ?" understood what liad happened."Where did what go ta,?"IlJin inquired. IntnnguthboomofbstuerHe was stilllon bis knees, andhldhee Intia for he ottoe of whichse
up ýwith a puzzled stare. bis coiehad dropped ben i t hadofslipe

"That five-dollar gold piece. It slipped hi lirgh bis inge.d thee it a msightt hrough n5, fingers jut this second.Youhave remined inefi ntehadft is
mnust bc kneeling on t1 uhaeriandidfnela 'obs

Jùn got ta bis feet. Together they ex newly-formed habit aided in its discovery.
amined the cernent sidewalkwihou A moment later an excited boy was atdicoein temislgcoin. Toins aceutthe telephone. 1"It's me--Tom.', It waslost its smile.. no time for grammatical accuracy., "I'rn

"Sec, here, Redcty," hie remarked, after sorrY, Mabel, but I can't corne early to-thev liad con1sumled five minutes in profit- nigeht. I don't know when I can corne.
less seareh, "if vou've got that in vour IV got something to do first."11)l'k et s., you might. as well hand it ovei this " Why, Tom- Alden, what do you uillitîte, as lâter ; because that. didn't sink mean ?" Mabel's voice sounded as if she11110 the bidevvalk, you know." might be pouting.

'Ilm's, îîiter," J*jm protested, «'I Tom Plunged into the story of the after'.haiî't t (LIï )InîIrngney ; 1 hain't seen noon. " Anid now, you sece,IVve got tait. You îatvl\ look in 111 pockets if voui find hlm," w"as bis conclusion."Ive eo ,like. lbtt V' vo on't ind nothin'." ta hunt up the policeman and telil 4 iatieruothler fille minutes' hunting, was a mistake, and 1 don't know hoir long4Toni acvVet,t>: 11 offer. The tat-ered it will take me. But l'i corne as soon aspoc': ' r:~îlinside eut, displaying I can."

Mms Be
R"aJ

Pil

flEARTY
BABY BOY'~

eck's Fondest Hop.s
ed-Health, Uap.

nesa and Baby.

-- Jpper Lahave, N. S., Can., - -1*11
to t1bank yau for the benefit 1 received

by taking Lydja,K
Pinkhain's Vegeta.
ble Compound for

S fetnale .troubles
S from which 1 was a

Sgreat suifferer s o
that I wa s com-
pletely run down in
health. Other rned.

fidine did not help
ime, but Lydia E.

i « Pinkhaxn's Vegeta.
ble Compound mnade

ne well and strong. I now have a big,
hearty baby boy, and praise yomr medi-
cine for the wonderful lot of good it bus
done me."' - Mrs. ISRuEz. BECK,J 1 ,
LJpper Lahave, Lunenburir-Co., N .
Canada.

The darkest days of husband and wife
are when they corne to look forward to
a childiesa and lanely aid age.

Many a wife bas found herself inca-
pable of motherhood owing ta saine de-
rangement of the leminine systein,
>ften curable by the proper rezn"Ies.

In many homes once childiesa there
ire now cbildreç because of the fact
ihat Lydia È. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound makes women normal.

If you have the slightest doubt
thîat Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble Com pounîd wiIl help youwulte
to Lydia E.Pinkfiam MedicineCo.
[confidential) Lynn,Mass., for.ad-
vice. , Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidipnce.

Are you one of those to vhodl
every, meal la another sou= de
suffering?

.]Na-Dm-Co DyspLepsiaTablets,
will help yoàur disordered stom;4ch ta!
digest any reasonable meal.% and I'i
soon restore it to strch perfect con-
dition that:you'l never fuel that you
have a stomachà. Take one it«t
each~ meal. 5QC. a/ Box at yOW*
DruggLsi's. Made béthe Nationlal
Drug and Chemnical Co. of Canadap
Llmited.

C. & G. KEARSLEYS ORIGINAL

MfI WWL FS EMLE ILLS
Prompt and reliahie, for Ladies. The onu'
genine. A WARDED CERTIFICA TE F MERIT &
he Tasraanian Exhibition 1891. 100 Years' Repu'
fat'on. Ordered by Specialists for the Cure
of ail Female Complaints. Sold in IBottif s

4-a nd 9c. Agents: THE GORDON. miTCHELL
DRUG CO., Main St., Winnipeg. Mfr- C. & G.
Xcarsley, 42 Waterloo Road, I,ondon, MI
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Winnipeg, November, 1913.

<But, Tom," MabeVe tone was noie
Srather coaxing, than displeasqed; -"iwhy
Scant y ou wait tinl to-morrow ? s.

diWait 1 " repeated Tom. In bis excite.Iment bis voice rosa till it rang through the
house. "'Why, I've told a fellow that hewus a thief, and got hinm driven off the
corner where ha works for bis living, and
ail the time he wasn't a bit to bMaine. iguesel it can't wait, not for parties or any-

NNthing e"s-" His manner was wrathful,
1q and -Mabel at the othar and of the ]une

Capitulated. diVerY well, Tom,"Y sha said
o weetly;- "but corne as early as you can."p

The rapidity of Tom's toilet that even-
SIng reminded bis mother of the aid days.
SHe went downthe stait stepsat atinie, and the slainming o! the front door

e hook the bouse. Juliette, bis sister,Sdressed for the Party, and 'atofsiig
S under the escort o! her fathar.

When she raacbed home, ber father andm iother ware sittijsg up for her, and they
looked surprisad at soemg ber ajone.
"Where is Tom ?"I exclaimed ber mother.

di "le didn't came. But there was quite
Sa arowd coming hswy001dn'

mmid." y 0Idd'
" But what can it men,", ber mother

exclaimed, diDo youi tbink anything can
- have bappenad ?'1 Mr. Alden promptly
S negatived such au idea, but he looked

nev 's t was flot impossible that the
search for a missing bootbjack megt have
taken Tom into some questionable sections
o! the city. Perbape it would have been
better to have waited tiil dayligbt.

Threa-quarters of an hour later, whan
Mr. Alden was on the point of starting

S out ta saarcb for bis son, the front door
oDPened, and Tom entered. lie marched

The Westepn Home Mwon thi y
-Wonders-bher grams, flowers, trecs, birds,
rrocks. Wbat is the most impressive thing
about ail these things ? T= =-ilnh armonyNatuye wastes nothing. She quarras
wvith no one. She dissipates not. Her
tearo work is perfect. AUl ber laws ineli1in perfect harmony. There are no

1discords.
Get in Tuner
Wherf there is no harmony, there i8 fno

1progress. Elbert Hubbard gave some gregit1advice when hesajd : «Get in Une or elsget out!1" This ought to be the motto ofthis old world to every one of its men and
women.

Get in Tune.
There 18 flot a man or business thatcannot increase its efficiency over and over

again by the application of this simple mileof harmony--cutting out the discord-
getting back into accord with the purpoee
at hand.

Get in Tune.
Think of the Iost energy and lot lifethrough your failure to keep i harmonvwith your best tbinking or with the

concern that hdnors you byempboying
you. Do y u realise'thaIýhwbat you arecarelessly di3carding can neyer bc secured
again? Stop-this vey minute-the leak-ng of omileïs, bi4h purpoees, big resoIves.
Rebellous thinkmng cuts ito the heart of
your 1f e force and drizzles it away.

Wake up!1 There are no dreary daysto the alert--the masterful. To you who
determine to win, the story of the starsand the planets that do their work in
perfect harmony, Ja the inspiration thatmakia every workn minute of your day
wonderful and livale1

Up the tairs wbistlng, and stared amased
when lus mother ttSw hersai! luto 'his
amis. "O, my son," she gasped, " wewere afraid something bad happened." If yau would step into some great seat"H1-appenedl1 What could bave bap- Of power and plenty, some day just getpesed ? But it touk me a long tima ta into the habit o! patting peuple os theIdbim. I found the policeman flrst, and back-witb a real pat o! encouragement.then a little cbap named Jake somethiug or Give away your own success.other, showed me where Jim lived. It was9 Thare is notbing mn ail the worldclear uver on the south sida, sudi the stimulating as ta feel the thrill of h<,eshabbiest old bouse you aver saw. And- colorink the check o! some feilow ta wbomand Jirn had bees crying and bis muthar, you have just givan the grip of grit.tua," confessed Tom, a shadow on hbs Give.-away your own success.bright face. "And they acted just as Even a raceborse goes better after agrateful ta me for coming as if it wasn't pat on the nase. The bootblack gives youali my mistaka ta begin wth. 1 gave Jus a better polish if you remamber ta smilctegold piaee" ha added. "I tald bum whila ha shines. Hal! the wrecks o! lifeI'd goS used ta' the idea o! lasing it, su ha are strawn alung the gutter o! failure formnight as weil have it." Ha turned to bis nu other reason than tbi&--starvad foiaister. " Have a guod tirne, Jule ?" want of encouragement.

" Yes, luvely. And evarybody wos son-y Give away your own Buccess.that youî weren't there." There are nu " Favored of destiny"Tom permitted bimseif a sigh. ceWelI,' successes. The unly Nwinners are theIgcsIwas surrier thon anybody. But f avored of encouragement. The amile,therare soe things a fel'ow can't put the heart.y bond clasp, the sterling cheerOff, and th18 was une o! them." -the cup uf crystal water-these are the" Fine feathers can't spoil fine birds," thinga that moka men, ifsuuld commerceoaid 'Mr. Aides ta bis wife, after the youug and start ta buuining cities sud nations.folks had gune upstairs.1'"Under this If yuu like ta whistle, teacb the art tafoppishness, whicb 18 only a phase.of, his somiehody ailse *ho daesn't know how.dev cIopment and will poss, aur Tom boa Give away your own sui<css..the makcing of a man." ~ And, by the way, it 18 the greatest fus
________________in ail the wrld!1 The next'fellow ta you

Srigbt now, whoever you are sud whVever-Hwmonyyuu are, 18 just as humas as you are.
- ----- Turn your pockets of encouragementCeft in Tun ' insiideout. Keap tbem exnpty by givingWe lears .i ýrc-4test lessons frum their cntnts away-for tbey wilI aln-aysnature. At unfy hour glance oS ber he full. Asd, if these litle talks help you

To hve he hilrensoud ad halty ~frum day ta day, get the knowladge to theth, irst care of a mother. They cannot beflow boriethm ItwlenoagheilthIY if troubled with %vorrns. U'se Mother hm*.Gritves, Worm Exterminator. Give away your ownsSucces.

8S.1

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Moles, Wartsasd SmaIl Birthmarks are successfuily 'sud permanentlyramoved by Electrolysis. This is the uni y safe sudasur cure for thesblemishes. Thick, beavy eyebrowXs may also bcebeautifully shaped sudarcbed by this metbud.. Thereiiare sevaral pour methods of per!ormingthis work, but in the banda of an expert it may be done with v"rlittie pain 1 eaving nu scar. I have made this wark one a! my apecWatie %,sud witb hift ean years' axperience, the iver 1 best method in use and adetermination ta make my work a succass, Icmguarantee aatu4itipi.Write for booklet.and furthar particulars.

Mrs. E. COATES COLEMAN"
224 SMITH. STREET, WINNIPEG

Phone Main 996

'ARE YOU A

Strong, 'Vital Mani?

flelieve me, reader, when 1 say to yo,it is flot a mnatter of stature which makes
a inan .strong and vigorous. A taîl manMàY be weak and unmanly, or a sinali man
mnay be a giant :of Power in his community.
No matter whtther you are small or large,no matter whether you arec oung or eider.
ly, no matter what past indiscretion or
act of folly may have sapped your courage
and Ieft jou weak, nervous, unstrung, un-nanly, z saY to you in ail seriousness,if I ca n be sure that y ou will help your-
self and help me by fdlowing the dictates
of Naturs laws-that is if you really
WANT obecome strong again and will
thus cease now and forever the practiceof any excesses or indiscretions whichyou may be andulging; in other words, if

c uwllead a decent, manly man's lite,te ~to yourself, then under these fineconditions ï promise you as. mjsn to mas
that I can resup1 or ytem wlth anabundant VlTALlT o.r VTAL VIG@R,you should build up and develop into astrong, virile human beingr, with the samne
force and manly vigor that you sec dis-played in other full-blooded fellows aboutyou. Vitality is the greatest single powerin the world, and without it debility andweakness must prevail. Take my word
for it, my friend for I know whereof Ispeak. Over 200,000 debilitated men have
written to me of their ailments. during the
past twentyy cars.,

My littie ebook, which 1 send free tamen, goes into this matter of vIlithorouçghly, and should bc read by ailmen, single or married. It fully describes
mny IIEALTH BELT with susuiensory at-

t a h m , , a l g h t . 'In e x e u r a , I n ewhich yu place comfortaby am p4ourwaist uponcionc to bed sdanUti
morning. uhs whle Fou m
continuaUly ending aa
stream of real VITALITY t a~d~ N,
STRENGTH into our erve,
blood night after niiht, whih u uepIt often takea the paus or ekTi
your back in one applIcatioa-bu
you realize that time lu s u:gMpOwr~mence 50 feel better; trogr gmors #.,,

biinmore manly, and *èMM
frienda' greetin1m i i .
secretly, arvePmat the great. chmsm.a
Your ,aPPearasce. I bave mees thi work
ont in thoumands upon thouanda .ofcamebefore ou. Remember I amrnot shsyou to buy a REALTÀ EE.LT nov bu
thIca wbeu pou have thought the lsover , I w lIl u adl -m a" e mre ro p W h
whereby pou can use a HEALTH B 84?If pou want to, but firut get the book.

ALL men and womes' are naturayldrawn- to and fsclnated' by the lrWlVITAL man,beue he radiates 11Is poqerand vigor, as y on know if yo nbaveoh
served the bright men in anyasemblage.
The weakling must stand aud e. There areno druge or medkeinet. to take lu caapec.
tion with mY REALTH BEL?. hpolpwear it and absorb 1ts wonderful &eaU&iF.iving Power. With sPecial attachu ts
ît is a fine treatment for rheurnatju,kidney, liver, stomach, -bladder dimodr

Let me send yoRTi 1BOO0K fR[[
FuIlu the coupon; ]et me send you at

once mny free bookiet in plain sealed .n-
vpe; it is profusely îllustrated Withhaîf-tone photos; keep it in your pocket

for easy relerence; read the chapter onVitali tz; read the chapter on Debility;
read the chapter- on those aubjects which

interest every mal,' youn oCr oh1, Who
would be strong in manly vigor. It. isa word of hope- a carefully wrtten, iu-
teresting book, which ahonld be In
o)ne's Possession. Threfore sed tody.fi%

in or fler this dity cail at My, olfice.

W. A. SAND)EN Co.
140 Touge St., TorontChaOt.

Dear Sire.-Pleaso forw.rd me ymw Book
m advertissdfree, sealed.

Why doesn't she tale

NA-DRU-CO'Headache Waters
S They stop a headache plomptly, yet do flot contain any of
S the dangerous drugs common in headache tablets. Ask your

Druggist about them.* 25c. a box.
NATIONAL OftuQ LII. CI4EmicAL C o. or CLuàAA. Liuiroe. 122__
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kI2FEE! TO LADIES
A BoUtle of' Blush

of Roses
Thie rezular price of the'bottie of
Biu,h of Roses 1Isend fret ils75c. In
other Cod. itis a regular full.
eisd7Pebottiethat giveoany
lady absoiuteiy free. Th tms
Perfectface preparation and com-
pht mion beautifier. Wlntenathe
face sasoon asappliede till ita use
cannet b. detected.BLUSH 0F
ROSES je clear as water; no
aedirnttoilluthepores. BLUSH
0F RCSES will positively remove
tan, f reckies, pimpies, biarkherds,
liversPots.moth-patches, ery-sipelau
andsait-rheum. Remcn ber tis,
Iiomatt< r how dark or sa!low your
complexion ma), be. you wiI sec it
improving ýàw, by day until a
clear, sme6th and beautiful com-c-
piexion je obtained. Gentlemen
who adm ire a lady'. fine, elear
compl(ienCf are ngt adverse to
havmigt deusmetheniwleii. And
why %-s'îouid the3 hesitate to use the
BLUSH 0F ROSES? It is clear
a»watertakea the shine fromn the
face, removes al1 the irnpuritjes of
theke and leaves no sign like
pou-der or paint.- The onl y clear,
pure and harmles. f ace Preparation
made. Cureecuema andalskmn
disea3s. Price 75c per bott le.
Addrcs. Mrm Frances E. Currah.
Windsor, Ont.

BO Write For Free Trial 0<1er
Blush of Roses is Also For Sale by the

T. EATON CO. LTD09 TORONTO and WINNIPEG
IUMhffIluurn FREC TO YOU AND EVERY 5197KW BUFFER6bF-M- -Te-Y U--w sismINO FAOU WOMEN'8 A&MKNTS.111E 1 amOa MYman.

1 wifl mail, free of any charge, my hein. tregt-
usent witb ful instructions to nny sufferer from
women's aliments. 1 ivalt ta tela&M women about
this cure - yen, mny reader, for yourself, your
daughter, your mnother, or your sister. 1 want to
tell you how ta cure yourselves at home without
thehclp of a dctor. Men canot understand wom-

... j en's suiferings. What we women know gron ex-
perience, we know better tban any doctor. IjIcnow

.. N that =y home treatment is a safe and sure cure forLeucorrhoea or Wbilsb discbargesIJloeraton, Dis-
p:acement or Fallîng of thie Womb. Profuse, Scanty

or Painful Perlode. Uterin. orO0v&rian Tumrer or
(lrowtbs, aise vire tu the hemd: bock an<4 beweis.S beariag down feelings, uervouaness. creevlng feel-

igup the spine. Uelancbly, desîre to cry, bot
flsewenrincess, iddney and bladder troubles

..... where caused by weekneuses vecullai' te cor sex.1 want to send you a complc te 10 days' trentmnent
:0 entlreiy frce to prove ta, you thiat yen eau cure

yoursc if1 at home, easily, quickl and sureiy.
lRemember, that It wlli cost YOD nothing ta give ther

treatment a comptete trial, and if you shouid wish to ConItinue, it niii cost you ouiy about 12cents a we.ek, or less than iwe cents a d1aYx R will not i-ilerfere *ith urwkorocato
juat send me your name and address tellIllie how -vyu-u stiffer, if you %vish, andi1 wiil seîîd you thetreatment for your case, entirely firci l pitnu wra: :v,)r, by return mail. I wilalso send youire
ef cou t my book- WO!'9AT4'S O0i1 Mt CAL ADVl.R" 'tith explanatoryîiustrations show-lng whywmciuie -id how tmey eau e lly Cure th t!11i>V(s mit horne. Rvery woinâurhould
bave i and learn ta, thlnk for berse'f 'I heu wheii tPe doctor saivs-'You nîust have ait opera-
tion," 3oucandecide for yourself. lheusandsof woiiinhave curd tkeniselvea withrnîy home
renîedy. Itecures afto'd or younig. To bfiL tierstf Oaughter'!. I wil explain a simple home
treatmuet wý «h sp. ecXly and efPectually CtSL(2VerrP t. , Creen Siclziess and Painful or
Irw-''o-r Miestruato:,nilu ovng LaC.ies. Plumpness aiiîltltî a:n-avs restit fromn its use.~\lcr ~yrîLxe.I anrefer youta ladiesof your owU eahwi know and wiliigladly
tell ariv s 7- t"-,, t':i ltomne Trentmnent really cures ail woii'î n sdîseases and niakes womnen

.1,~tr ~,p:2T>did roiîust. Just scnd ie Youras<(lcs. alî.lthiefre-etendays'treatmentle
y t. h be k. W:eto-da 3 .asyoumavnlOt seetliîç.ýerogaiu. Address

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box H. go - -4P WINDSOR, Ont.

W Einvite readers to make use ofthese columns, and an effort
will bc made to.publish ail ini-

teresting letters received. The large
amount of correspondence which is sent
us bas, hitherto, made it impossible for
cvery letter to appear in print, and, in
future, letters rcceived from subscrib-
ers will receive first considération. A
friend of the magazine,* offeringxa kind-
ly criticism, writes that the Correspond-
ence column bas at times an air of
monotony, as one wrifer aftcr another
follows the same pharaseology. We wish
te warn our correspondents against this
emmon error. A littie independent

thought wilI help mutual development,
and'readers of the Monthly will find
valuable aid in the study of the many
instructive articles by eminent men that
appear froni month to month.

In Sunny Alberta
Excel, Alta., Aug. 21, 1913.

Dear Sir:-We have bccn interested
readers of your ideally "general" paper
for several years. We are ncwcomers in
Western Alberta, but ifind the surround-
ings- delightful, and the climate truly
"sunny." This part of the country was
at one time an Indian encampment
ground, and the land is covcred with
tepee and camp markings. Buffaloes
one ranged here and the trails and
wallows are abundant. Evidently this
region was the bottorn of Borne great

From the Surrey HMfs
Hiambledon, England.

1)ear Editor :-I thought I mulst write
and tell you how much we like The
Western Home Monthly. A friend of
mine sen1a the paper to us every rnonth
f rom Edmonton, and 1 confess we were
surprised to read such an intercstino
paper. I pass it on when I have rea
it to mny fellowv teachers, ý(1 arn a
junior mistreas in a schpol he re) and they
think it simply fine. We were greatly
taken up with the Correspondence
columna. I wonder if any of your
readers 'would like to correspond with
me? I arn sure there must be many
people who would like to receive letters
and papers, etc., from England. lai
looking forward to the September issue.
1 think it is a splendid magazine. I
will leave my naîie and addrcss with
the Editor and ascribe myseif,

Twenty.

Wants Criticiam
Medicine FHat, Alta.

Dcar Editor:-Can you §pare me a
littie space in the columns again. "'Weil-
wisher" bas a suhject that wants a
little discussion, se I thought I woujd
give my opinion on the matter. "Fs the
theatre beneficial or detriniental to the
community '" Well, now there are
several kinds of plnyâ prioduccd--.dranîas,
musical -comedy, vaudeville shows, also

Quetico Lake. The gem of ten thousand lakes. Rainy River district, C.N.R.,

waters for it is not uncommon to find
petrified fishi and shelîs deeply embedded
in brown dlay -rocks. We are interested
in .your columns and would like to
correspond with any readers who care
ta write. We are interested in music,
books, scenery, camping and athletics.

Prairie Rose and M-%ountain Lass.

Freedom on the Plains

'picture palaces. My opinion is that the
theatre on a whole is a good pastiife.
AÇfter a strennous day's work one goes
to the theatre, xiot to sece the play so
much as it is a great relief to the brain
and mind generaliy, agd you forget the
liard day's wvork you have donc and
get pleasure instead. In. sorne of the
Shakespearean drainas you get scefles
that happen vr-often in every-day life,

Sask., Sept., 1913. Musical coinedy is nîy favorite, and Of'
Dear Edtor:-I have been readinçy ail the plays I bave seen, 1 tlîiîk "The

witlî interest for somne time you' Girl from Kays" lias got tlîem beat. 0f
wonderful paper. 1 do not subscribe to course, I bave isot seen thietalal, an-J I
it myscîf, but miy utcle with whom 1 don't reineniber miaîy of fliein now. "iA«
live does, and wlîen I leave his home I cept that particular one wiieili took Irny
intend liaving TIse W.H.M. follow me. fancy. I daresay it is six vears flOA
The Correspondence colunins are very since I was in a theatre, but ivhen I
interestingl, in fact cverything betwveeu vas i11 the Eastern States soilinfe
caver aînd cover. Onie tiiing I ivish is vears ago I was a regular attenîdant at
that it caine every week instead of cvery such. The comiedy, as arie. px»dues
month. 1 ain very fond of these ex- sonie real good fun, which the nmýjOritY
tensive plains th at stretch as far as the of people I think heartily appreciate.
eye can sec, To me they speli "freedorn." 'Nowv, vaudeville sA~v are too coflimon,
There are great possibilities out here and %lots of tbem aÈ low class shows and
for young meni, and 1 alniost wishi I lîad not fit morallvy for the youniger class to

Nbeen one. I arn veryVÎond of outdoor see. Picture palaces are intereisting) and
work and would rathier stook grain
tlîan wasli dishes. I stooked about 801 A Simple and Cheap Medicine.-A simple,
acres of %% lieut tisis falf O f course it; cheap and eff ective niedicine is soilethiuig 10

is nt vrv ieav or tht wold avebe desired. Tiiere is no miedicirie so effective
is nt vr~ leav or ixa ~vold avea regulator of the digestive systeux as Parme-

beÇn too Miivhl ike bard work for a lee'.s Vegetable Pis. Tiey 'are siuiple, theY
grirl of 16. 1 arn-fond, of dancing. 1 are cheap, the)- eati e got anî ytPere, and
wvill lev n drs -vtitevio their benefici ai action will prove t1i&i recoml

leave addrss wilx tt' E ito nendation. They are simple, tlrey are cheap,
and .1 wvould' be' pleased to 'hear fromn they can be got anyn-here, and tibcir 1),efiCial
B. C. Tillil-kins or Alberta Homuesteader. action wili prove tîieir recnninen¶i TheY
WVisbiuîg'llie e rv.HM. sui 'ss, 1 are the medicine of the 1 c-,r n 1Yr t o we

MIil evN h~îo wishi to escape doctors' bis wl oWi
wilsign ilnvself, Nellie. iv giving tlîem a trial.
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Winnipeg, Novembeir, 1913. The Western Home Mont hi V
you eam see nmre pietures that are
stories in themselves; you also get
pictures of oelebrated towns and
resorts, possibly that, you have visited
it some time or other, and which bring
back memiories of days gone by, also
you get pictures of celebrated people.
Ihave been in the amateur- theatricai

line a littie, and was interested in it.
[t ivas generally a short dialogue that I
took part in.1I eed--t- be able to
sing. a good song. bUAt now I have Mot
ail that, arthough I' could now reeI, joff
half a dozen. I was ,,pine years .a
ehorister in 'the Old Country. Well,
that is ail on this subject, but someone
else pull it to pieces. For the -Christmas
issue I think I will write a letter on the
"Votes for Women" question, but there
are not too many crities among our
reade rs., I wish someone would get,
busy. and cA~ticize me to make the sub-
r lWt interesting. Well, s0 long every-
body and keep smiling readers.

Dido.

Who la to BI-ame?
Youngtown, Alta.

Dear Editor:-Will you admit another
person into your happy circle. We take'
The Western Home Monthly an&l-link
it. is the best magazine published. 1
always turn to the Correspondence
column first of ail. I enjoyed "Dumpy",
and "Ontario Girl's" letters very
much, both appearing in the
August number. I agre wt
"Ontario Girl" when Jrd says th

i -~

Too Strict

England.
tlear Mr. Editor:-As I jead the JuIy

number of your paper-which 1 verv
mucli appreciated-1 was painfully-
struck by the letter from a "Young
Sufferer" on the above titie "Too Strict."
I say painfully beeause speaking gener-
alIy I realize that, West or East, new
country or old, it is stili the same story
of no sensible, useful,,or sympathetie
guidance from parents to their children
over love and marriage only-prohibi.
tion. This is confined neither té poverty
nor comparative affluence, the parent in
the case of "who is to blame" and a"cyoung sufferer" are alike ini the treat-
ment of their daughters. Personally, I
blame the parents-mother and father
alike-and why? Because -they possess
in themselves full and entire knowledge
of their daughter's position since they
have experienced attraction, liking, love,
engagement, marriage and parenthooci.
Not one single step of.the way is strange
to them. Surely as they have had'ful
personal experience they ought to be
able to give a full, dignified and ennob-
ling guidance on matters of love and
marl-iage to their children, but no, the
parents are nearly ail a dead failure ini
this respect. Mhy is it that whenever
"love" or "sweetheart" ia mentioned
either chaif, a aneer or a giggle goes
round? Because love has flot been, and
is not dignifled by those who practice
it, viz.-, parents and grown-ups. Just
consider the attitude towards "love" as

Pithers Point. Rainy Lake. just below the point the first "Jack lKifc" bridge éver.
built in Canada was erecteci.

mnarriage should npt) be a failure. Why bctween man and woman as compared
should it bie? When a young girl with other loves. When we talk of the
marries a man she expects him to bie per- love to God, this is dèalt with reverent-
fcct, andi when she gets disappointed ly; when of the love of parent to chi!d,
she is unhappy. A great many girls child to parents or brother or sister this
expect too much from the men they is treated with respect, but whien love
mnarry. They forget that they should as between man and woman-the most
do their share to makze their married sacred and wonderful thing on earth, I
life happy. If young girls would think take it-this is generally received with
eerit)usly about the step tliey are taking chaif, if not worse, and the whole

le beiore entering into marriage there attitude is frivolous or contemptuQus
'ouldflot bie so many uhappy sud utterly unworthy' of the treatnient
Marriages. I think I have said enough due to tise most divine thing on earth-
for the firat time so I will sign myself, the wonderful and beautiful love be-

Charming Bessie. -tween men and women. This inatter
is deplorable. I somnetimes think' if

A Jolly Elf ifinisters would cease for a space
tlking about the love of God-not.

Reston, a. through irreverence or ingratitude-and
LDear Editor and Readers :-I have instead devote their enthusiasm to mak-

een taking The Western Homne Month*I- ing the love between man and woman
for su arly five years, and think it is ý sacred and boly, a great-deal would bc
'Very interesting paper. I1 ould like t, accomplished towards the regeneration
correspond wNi soine of the W'estern of humanity. The position -becomes
bachielors s th'ey are so lonely. 1 can tragic %vhen you think of it. Parents
do anything in the bouse sueli " ahuse- have not thël personal experience te
'work, also outdoor %vork. I can drive assist their children as teachers, lawyers,
a liorse'tîîat goes tîsree iniles ini twenty etc., because they have neyer lived

inuiites. I live on a farni sevef miles through these things, but they,
f ron town. M.Ny father is a big farmer, as parents, have been through
lie lias a section and haîf of land. Would ail the stages which led up tâ
like, somne correspondents, so everybody niarriage, on this they are fully quali-
ýet busy. I wil sign mryseli', fied by experience to guide and advise

thieir children, but on this'to their last-Belle-a-I3b. tg shame bie it said they are absolutely
useless. Young people are rarely helpcd.

Externally or Internally, it is Good.-When t is a case of learnig by bitter ex-
Zî:Ilied csternally bv brisk rubbing, Dr. perience ail through. As far as guiding,'ioras' EclectriF 0Oi opens -the pores and ennobling, inspiring ideals or helo is con-.netrates the tissue as few liniments do,.uching the Seat of the trouble and im- cerned ail the parents since Adam and

ýwcdiately affording relief. Administered in- Lye seerp utterly lacking. Yet parents.
nalv, it will still the irritation in the ex je tei ghesto n*rry.oa--t. which induses coughing and wsll cuire . here hen ad hwthis te am

;ý(isons of the branchial tubes ànid reqpira-. hrweanho tisst c;e
y organs. Try it and be cnicd about should bc the parents r

Don'tNogloct Catarrh!

Gradue*i nMedicie an Ld Susrr, Dublin
Unitoeni*u, Irdznd, fcnrmey SurgcosiBK"i

noygai Mail Naval &ru"cc)

MEDICA L À
on Catarrb. It @ha1 not cnt you a cent anm it'a
hounci ta b. a wosderful aid ta you.

Fýor twenty-five yeerelv. een etucdi gand
curing Catarrh. Nw I offr YOU. witout any
expense whatever. Iree consultation and advice on
cun your trouble-Use beaefit of my wide

koldeand experience.
Do't let thie chance go hy-eocept my aeelnt-I

ance to-dail It'a promined ia genuine 'siacerity
and frienciinesa. People ail over North Ainerica,
'who've sa"dY received my acivice, gladly testify
ta what it han don. for themn. Vil chccrfully aead
YOU nameSaad acidreenes of those who have sought
mnY aid. Now th'y are cureci of Catarrh, ase they
win ly ear witneee.

Write yta me and sec if you enu h. f reec f romn
Catarrh.

Sîesply aisie' My questiene vuceor tno, wrue 0w'
futme and cddrem plaiuly on the doUed lin«e, cut out
Me. fre. medoe2adeuticecoeupona nd mail i gome
withtut djali. Addree

Catarrh Speclallst Sproule
117 Trade Building, Boston

L>o't ange eany t ire-dulaare dangerocn

Takc itin hand at onet Drive it out of your
system beforeqit ruine your hcalth-your happineW
-your very life's welfâ&e iticii

Don't be blind i t i dangers, because it workn
su quiethy. Catarrh wreckn more livec than we
realije.

Àre you maing that common, dangerons
mistake of thinldng Cataxrh a trifling alment?
Are yau footing youxelf with the idea it'q only A
atubborn,- obstinate head-cold that in Urne Iil
~cureioe?

Doat decelve yoig»nsff w longer. C.tarrh
cant cure iteàif. White you heedlesuly negleet Ih,
you're faet becomiaz a hawking, upittins, foi-
breathed nuimmne-an objcct of dinguet ta everyba
you meet. Wors. tUl-Catagrh may got dewa
ta your luffl.

Once Catarrh seulies on the. lunga it'a no longer
Citarrh--it's Coneumption. Connumptloh éomau
£rom aeglected Catarrh, and ove remMUos people
die every year from Coneumption.

CURE YOUR CATARRH NOW--dcnt let It
rnm on anothpr day. -Write ta nme et on4. andiet

me spve yàu the -mcut hopful amd "hm",~

AD VICE, FREE'..".

AMUOA--"= or0F$10 te NEA1 T OLWUiOlE. eo"
Conteet telline as WNAT " ROVER& ? la EPRESENTEO bboe leobus wlll reoelve a $50 OOLD WATCH or ..

M oINZ (OLD'MONEY!o nty adOntomooent
eh& er<roni val»uwlth thattli-ewttb vute .auh- nwous1

Irene t.may hoyou. Ue orBae.Bond no Mour"your auswer ou a Posteard or Sotte, ivinq mmrneand aadreoo lhiiVRITI8Ht WATCH CQ., Depte 24 Monta'erit CanadaUM-

"HOW TO. PRESERVE STRENGTH AND
RETAIN THE POWERS, te

If yu have wreckad your Nerves by OVirRwoEK
WO R, drained away your strength by bad habits or dlsdps.
tion, or SAPPED your vital forces by LXCESffl

It in Timae for Tou to Stop.
No man can afford to b. reekles, force nature to undueeffot,

ruin hie Constitution or violette tire lawu governlng life. Thisinvariahly results in diseter or a Complet. Nerous Brak.
down aa

OlvInt Out of the Vital Frorces
long before the average priod.

INQWUEDGE 18 PWER, andi every main who woijld b
warnpdÏlntinc, uhoulditake heed NOW. Sendl 10 ents for m*Book, andi you ivill find te mont profitable of ail literatbre

ou now pos.-ees, and thouteand-in-ho have read it accla it to-iorth its mweight in gold."'
Half-an-hour'ea reading and a determination to dot up te 1$

maY save o~u fi,-~n an otherwise nev e -ndin n)asry ad psiy-i~ ne liII.. t wIll ech you more i if tYv-r'inutps than you will gain in yeare by l prlenoe. '-alitable, instructive and intercatin g treatisi on Ge'nerati ve Wcaknei, and the Cause and Cure1treakdown, Mental E.xhaustiün, Depreesion aI Spirit.(;Prirai Weeknem. Waste of Vitai.li- ecine and Lme of Power ini Men. wthpealhaer'o1 ular and practical trettiie' pluh!,;ipel on thp .wrgvrigLfe vt p" oateOr. ii i Weakzeee* Flagging of the Pom eneand prqnrtinl oeratqon 'M arriage.~anvaluabie re,,,arks to %Weak andi Nervoits Men on' how to pregerve the Heslth.retaln Strengthan' 2 tire the PouaPro when lost.
To the lnezpericefd, the mn.rried, or those co)rtemplitingz marrialzé, nontbpr work eontalosengo muchbeipf ul or sensible ndvire, or a il] prove su intpre4ting and, instrrtive to thope who lesire toe.ev

their Strength. huild iip the a-h,)e Nervous q ' stem, rr'tore the Pomwer.it to advaoced age or tvte.*.Iven o MariTe.It will be sent in a plain, eealed 'nvelope ta any addrcne on receipt of 10 cents.
Addreas-CHqAwELES GORDON. lio.l00. Gordonholme Dlspenaar.radfordYorte..Ulnglaa

Cororrigbti \et, nI:;e îcltrd

CUT OUT TMIS COUPON
It entities reders of this pepr to, Iré es ioi

advice on curing Catarrh
lyour trotraw?

Dyou anese of ten?
FlI your breath foui?
6.Are your 'eyee watery?

Do you tae. old esilyT
Is your nose utopped up?,

tDo you haetospitftQu~
YDo criante form in th%- noue?
.Are you worse ini darnp weathgr?

Di o you blow your noue a good del?
Dces your mouth tante bad motiug'?

rDo you have a duill feeling inyýouh,
,Do you have to, clear your ttroat'on
6lI there a tickling uensation in your't2"'ï

Do yýou have a ulapbnant discharge fro. ou
nose?

bDces thz mucus drop into your throat frornU
nose?

NA'ME.............................
ADDRESS.......................

... . . . .. . . . . .

1 , - - ---
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ma. Davu> EzaMno, Clr t,.
X.S., wrtu.-"I bave had idgestion
form!rne years, and could bardly et.
It. tW entrrned into a, sour stomach, and
the doctors Said I could flot get cured.
I 'used a lot.of medicine-,umtil at last one
et =y friends. told me to use MILEURR's
LAxI-LMBv u XJ.Sand after 1 had used

tbre ias, iascomleel cred. and
I laskeep thLem in the housae n o w.

~MILEU1N'8 AXA.I.,IU PILLs qa
wonderful remedy for ail diseases- ods-
Orders Of the liver, and have been univer-
t\saly. usced dunng the twenty odd years

hebave been on the market.
Price 26 cents a vial, or 5 for S1.00O,~t ail dealers, or mailed direct on.receipt

ýf pricé by The T. Milburn Co., Iimited,
Tôrtâto. Qat.

SYNOPSSOF, DOMINON LANDREGULATIONS
nyperson who ila the sole heati of a family orA s.nym4dover 18 yèarnold msayhomestead a

"fntobe'.Oùasatchewan or Alberta. The api
emit muet appear In peraon at the Dominion LandsAgmey or lub-Auency for the district. Entr byproiy may lie madie at any agency, on certain conf-
ditionbyfather mother, sndauglster, brother

o 1itr fnenighomeadr.
Duties--Sir montha 'residence upon and cultiva-

ttonoftheiandin each ofthreeyears. A home-ùeadermaylive within aine mile cf bis homesteati
on a f srm ofat least 80 acres solely cwned andoocupied by hlm or by hie tather, mother. son.
daughter, brother or lister.

1ln certain di strict, a h omesteader in g ood stand -
ing May pre-emPt a quarter-section alongaide bis
homestead. Pn ceS88.00 per acre. Dittie-Must
reaide upo 0t homestead or pre-emption six
monthoag lu ac f six yeara froua date of home-
etead ently', (laeWuin¶ the time required to
eayn honsmtted patent) and cultivate fifty acres
extra. V:

A homesteader who ha@ exhaustet iei homestead
right anti cannât obtain a pre-emption may enter fora purchaàetihomeste.d la certain districts. Price83.00 per acre. Duties--Must reside six moathe lu
eaoh cf three years, cultivate- fifty acres and ereet
a house vertb 8300.00..

W. W. aOiy
Depity cf the Minister cf the Interior,

NfL.-Unüauthoriaed publication of this advertise-ment vili not ho paiti for.

WMNTh U
Reliable parties te do Machine Knit-
tlug for us at home. $7 te $10 per week
easily earned. Wool, etc., furnished free.
Distance neoliindrance. For 'fuli par-
ticulars addness :1 1.

The Conadian Wholesale Distrtbutlng Co.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ * g , 4. o v Q fibe r , 1 9 1 3

bility, since marriage imiakes or mars for
life, but we ail know how this is shirked.
What tends so muchi to make wrecks of
so many marriages is that. young men
and women do hot sec enough of each
other-to get so thoroughiy acquaintcd
that they wouid have a chance to dis-
criminate between the desirable and un-
desirable; to meet and mix freely 'as
friendly humans is what is fundamental-
ly necessary, titis, coupied with parental
guidance in the respecti for, and idealisa-
tion of love, wouid -work wonders to-
wards happiness. To say the least of
it it looks very mnu-h like- parental
selflshness te take ail the happiness
which lias corne their way and prohibit
their daugliters from participating in the
saine. Surely if engagement and
marriage are ail right-and they seern
to be from the congratulations which
are poured upon the lovers-that which
in an ennobling way ieads up te it can-
flot bc wrong, and the environment of
whicli this is the outeome is the parents
duty to provide and by conversation,
lovde, tad between anhndwomhan, can
govidacetwndmacondd wso tattheir
be and is reflning, sacred and hoiy. This
lias assumed aiready tee lengthy Pro-
portions, else I shouid like te have
suggested Iiow, beginning with chld-
liood a feundation couid be laid which
wouid bc a background eut of which a
truer, a more refined chance miglit be
given for the evolution cf love, and
thus somne chance for girls referrcd te
in "Wlho is te Blame" and "A Young
Sufferer."

Jane Craig.
P.S. Tt vould be intensely interest-

isîg to îestr the parents' point of view.

More Recipes Wanted

Sask, Sept. 24tli, 1913.
Dear Editor :-Having been a reader

cf your grand paper Tise Western Home
Montlîly for a alumber of years, and a
subscriber for nearly two years, have
often theuglit I would like te wvrite a
letter te the Cerrespondence column se
have at iast gotten up enough courage
te do so. I sec a number of cerres-
pesîdents are down on dancing. Weli,
wlsere I have beeil living for the past
five years wc sureiy have donc a lot of
it, as it is a newly settled part and al
cf us aire homesteading. what with liardiy
any crop one year and a big prairie fine
as weii we necded sornething te. take
our minds off if oniy for & short lime.
"Bu sy Bodly" asked the question: "How
înuch influtence lias a womau in a man's
life Y" I wouid tliink that the better the
woman the more lier influence for good
ougit te be or vice versa. I think that
"The Young Man and His Probiem" arc
as good a page as anyiynl the whoie of
tic magazine. I gesîeraliy turu to that
firt ahd then te tic Correspondence1eoiumn. I prefer the prairile te thc
inountains cf B.C., as the climate there
is net ail they dlaim for it, and herè is
a better place for a poor juan te get
a start than there. Have packed apples
iii tie faînous Okanagan and Woods
Lake. If scîne cf the girls ivould send
in somne recil)es for maka¶ng simiplle
dishes it wouid lielp somne cf us od

craikybacelos, s fiede;ts thr c
tinies a day, seven days a week getsTh ot Qu A"kind cf nionotonous before the end cfThDotrO . gathe suînrer. If anycue cares te write Miridian P.(), qask_ AuMg. IMIà, 1913.
'lie I w'11 try and answer ail letters. My Dear Editor andiRaes-o
a(ldresis iill be with tie Editor. Y our-s wonderfully The WL. ais q visg!

A Bach. Se aIso la the, Cor afpondlemeS tlumu.
The topies nov under discussion are
indeed very good, andi Vorliy of atten-In Cioser Unies tien by young anti oN. aDomth%,"

Man., Sept. 23rda, 1913. writes a good e&say on '"Fault Fndini-."Dear Editor:-I arnnet a subscniber Crit icisiîîg and findusg fauit viitt otersfor your Western Hosme Moiîthiy, but is a fault that re-aets daîugeîouslv. To, arn a veîy ixterested reader, as tihe deubt otîsers' motives andt» I t. ia theinpeople with whomn I board get the bock actions ia te lose beliefini good, litile
1ight aloisg. I inust say I fiuîd the letters by little. It is geiterals te vay thatin thc Ccîrespcîîdence celuina very hlep- those wlso lose belief iui goti.lisffe theirfui and iîîterestiîîg. I think that letters own goodîsess in exarg~ i-te saisnefrein sq snany dificrent parts cf our measure. TIse gosslp, the geysuice. theDnfflcîsi on are a great aid to The ceuser and tlie one wu- eit alsin jdg-W.H.Mýý. and aIse bring the people cf ment are seldoin good. Oh, you Xusi,'-ast gloricus Canada isîto closer union. you certaiislv have a lad oiion of nme.'I wvas raised and educato~ in a srnail But you bave. indeet.dios= a worthi-tow-n, butý foi- twco yenî-s I have -rofession. lu nuo omipation, itit Webeen, teaebiiiý i tise countr-y. I like wcorld is lisere sueh eanp~o(slftise raîrn hîife very nuiel, it is saerifice anîd truc isoblenktss aa. ýis- to b'~til.as cnesofcftise correspondeus seen in tlise' uedieai worId. Far tIe trucssai, a vvî-y iiitiependent life, but aiÎoý" nurse dees isot 'vork for vitat nseya büs onii,- e froîsi wliat Iliav-c seen _tbere is init.i but ratier. bhsrogb lergO ït. i1 ni iin sotItin Manitoba, whiere SUI ansd abilitv, oth'r!s rnay be rebursùedthu gaIidî f ýI'f dens is. ani w-lies-e ail te heafli ansd lappiss *~ ni enjoyrenttise il 'ners are %w caltliy and tie farmis o f this wos-ld Wehile bere. 1 notiee one

old an d valuabl W I 1au i'eY iMU&
interesteti in honestemdin anI h"me-
steaders, and vould le vwY glatbhear
from momie of lte nemhostars
I knov they mstlie halY aitites.
and aithougi 1 amn met, yei I long for
a change. Nothinveau phase
btter titan the I& .fkwee 11fr amlte

Weste-rn prairie. DJxtcingeutmxWl l.ing.
etc., bas becs tiheonsdI notite, ia the
CorrespondenSce caLumaO f course.
everyone has a peefit vNt te Iheir
own opininsen liai lin...FSr My
part I sec 0 hum in daes la r
flot publie. 1Idaneea reald"alynlfl
and play carda mom*. A% fo. prbling
and otherceard playing fer noey, 1
think it is orne of tlvent ct hkfinga
humas habits. Mamage l n amother
common topie, I lelieve vut «A Mani-
toba Girl,» titat licre in mot enougitserions thought givem te mont narrages.it in ose cf the met sared chnges in
life that eîther a yo.ng na or young
woman cas enter int.. %t live Up
to the teachings of yeur coaseicee, ail
may'fellev correspondemlu nti l e sure
and wait for lte rigit <sue A happ yloving home la certaly fie ment de-
s irable thing l inte iveritiferthe cordin-
ary dreamer. A «1cfrae s aks if

a theatre in beneial or detrineutai bo
the éommunity. 1I*Ieflee-t. express
my own opmsio-Utîmme of theni
are beneficiai, buit he orwhary moving
picture theâtre la di'd y '»etinental
te the lives of the yong b" n l the
cemmunity. TIley setusoe " of
slicoting and Indian lifé t. e satisfied
with civilized play. 1 eert"il-v ioe
the Editor vill m'Te My letter tetou in
The WELM. I viii si&amyef

A IRual elagogue.

A Gftd 1I*im
Alerta, Gepkemierý 191&.

Dear Medr.-4 annta sulmiber of
your valuable palrir yet, but am tiainlg
iseriously of takming hmat yur, so 1
hope you, yl and a moewfer me in
your Correspondence "wlu. I, like «.A
Manitoba Girl'» an latereuted i nithe
new topie on manriag.. I have mens
quite a fewUunitappy home. lerause
young people got marricti un for lte
sake of getting mazv*dei ilseerne&i
Perhaps I arn ho. pr*irhr,, but I1u'ould
like te have my patiner better th»a my-
self. 1 have soueiet0fvà" tbey mUnR the
bachelor habitae mt hevingt tsteti
tobacco i any forrn, have »e use for
dancing or card play*& wati nver eves
"looked lipon thc vine wviin us ed?'
1 arn living vitit my fater and motiter,
on a farmn, but am mneéaniclly inelined,
and expeet tbgo ho lte city »Mes l
learn My brade, but la the meastisse
'-i veryfilones"oin»be oif &envrof lttàe giirls
to me, I slsould be ici-w gitefuL. Again,
* like "A Manitoba Girl?' 1 *n fond of
music and innoeent emusiuems, ansd
sheuld bc espeeially pknw&*t e i1weorre-
pond with lier, if -Blak KaeV l'and
"Cenfirmed Baehelor" doemt eniumanad
all lier attenîtion. Xy adtlretss vili be
with thie Editor. Wusing yruir paper
aIl success, I viii aigu asseif,

MedeminiFariner.

GRATITUDE
PRIJMPTED

THIS LETTEl
Po nnPolPrren d To
TStfWy FSr'Futatvs

Mr Tmothy McGrath.
130 Atlantic Avýe., Mentreal,

MardhIlst, 1912.
"For years, 1 suffered from Rheumat-

isux, bcing unable te work for weeks at
a tine and spent hundreds ef dollarq

'on doetors' medicines, besides receiving
treatment at Notre Dame Ilospital
'whcre I was infermed tiat I was incur-
able. 1 waa discouraged when afriend
advised me te try "Fruit.a-tives."i
After using three packages, 1 feit re-
lieved and continued until I had used
five packages when a cemplete cure was
tIse result after years of doetoring
faiied. 1 consider "Fruit-a-tives" a won-
derful remedy. Yeu are at liberty te
use this testimonial te prove te others
the geod that "Fruit-a-tives" bas done
mce."

TIMOTHY MeGRATH,
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50-tnial size, 25e.

At deaIers or from Fruit-a-tives Limited,

BRTTBR THAN SPANKJNG.
Spanking does flot cure children of bed-

wetting.T erei a constitutionalcauae for
this trouble. Mms. M. Suminers, Box W.86
Windsor, Ont., wiil send free to any mother
her successful home treatment, wýith ful
instructions. Send ne money but write her
today if *your children trouble you in this
way. Don't blame the child, the chances
are it can't help it. This treatment alio
cures adulte and aged people troubled with
urine diflicultics by day or night.SA saf e, reliableLAIEand e ff e ctu ai

monthly mcdi-LADIES cine. ,A speciai
favorite with rarried ladies. Can be
depended u pon. M ailed securely sealed
upon receipt of $1.60. Correspondenoe
confidential. J. AUSTIN & CO., Chem-.
ists, Simcoe, Ont.

A Woman's Sympathy
Are you discouraged? Is your doctor's bil

a heavy financial oad? is your pain a
heavy physical burden? 1 know what these
nean to delicate women-I have been dis-

couraged, teo; but Iearned how to cure Iny-
self. I want to relieve your burdns l
nt end the pain and stop the doctor's bdi l
Il can do this for you and wil if you will assit
me.

Ali you need do is to write for a free box ef
the remedy whch blas ben placed in lily
bandvs to e given away. Perhaps thiS (oe
box will cure yo-it lias done se for others.
If s, I shall be happy and you will be cured
for 2c (the cost of a posag stamp). Your
le tters l eld c o le n t a ,,Y . r te _da for
my free treatment. MRS. F. E. CURIA,

WINDSOR, Ont.

FREEITw RUPTURED
S T U A E' 8 P AP G- AI are the w o in derfil 00W t l
msent for rupture wbich has enabled thousftndtO'
cessfially treat theniselves Inuthe prlvacY Of thise" *ni 1lght expense. fot made to bo used forever. like th@
truss., but are Intended to mire snd thus do awRl Vîth
triasse.Ne streps. buekieor apriaige 5ttu.1d. Be
au Velet-easy to appir. PLAPAO LAUOUAtkiomtU,
aie"a 4 s~ L uis. me.. la sendin tree-Tiai WB
ten alWho &W m'à 8oudl'wGard 'r0DA'.
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Consumption
.1 Dagosis, Trationi mnd Ours

u.FREFE

EW IfEATISE'ON TUDERCULOSIS
M3 R~MAX IIÂLL, M.D.

hisylle mReical book tells in plain. simple
language 1xow Consumption caui be cured in
yaur owu homne. If you znowcf any one sufer-
IDg from Consumption, Catarrix, Brouchitis,
Asthmna or Rny tlîr-oat or lung trouble, or are
7OiiPelfaT.icted, tliisbr-ok tvil1ielp oU. Evea
ifYou are in the advanced stage oftÎhe disease
ild feel there is no hope, it will iiistruct yon
bqw others, with its nid, cured themselveS after
&U! rmedies tried liad lailed, and tliey believed
thei r case hopeless.

Writeaton-s tu Tihe Yonloerman Co., 1742
Rose St., KÏlamazoo. Micb, andi ther Winl

,adby tendi Youthe booki by return mail Frce
and ais. a roerons supply of the New Treat.
meint absolutel, Fre, for tley want youl to have
thiS 'onderfu remedy before it is too late.
Dou't wait-write to-day. It mnay mcan thO

Rheumatism
À Home Cure lven 4y One Who Had It

la the sprIng of 1893 1 was attacked b>' Mucnlar
anld 11,11l uni tury Rheumatismn I sufit rd as oniV
IbO w'.ii hveitknuw, for o'. rtbreu yeus. I tried
?5nw4Y aftrr cordy, aid do-tor ater dortor, bit surir
reli as 1 rer. ived was only temp-rary Fi:ally,
1 feund a reindy that cured me colulletiy. and it
halineyer returred 1 have given j t to ainatiber %vbo
WMi torri 1.1> ahfiibted and evrîr bedrlddren with Rhuu-
Tats'n. ad It efflrt,da en-re In ev. ry rase.

Iro W4*nt eve,>' s11ff,r trou an>' ','n ',f rhernatiable to t'y tii, marveiu, healing powr-r. DoiCt
âedac,,nt; 1,,,,ly Mail yonrnaine and adlrss and
!Wiiise. iitfreeto lry. After you have u.,,-iJtaiid
ithas p enit.ifto ire tbationg-iooized-for nvim of
CiiIIgYmir Rh,1,matism, yuu ma>' snd the priceofn
tt, Olue dîliar, but, iiidestand, 'l do not want yor
'non> il y are pýrréetrW satlqfl>d to send lt

lat., tr? W ,y suff,i nyloi.g-r when ipomitive
reli fiâthins oférèd yutrue i Donit delii>. Write
toda>.

Markz il. lark-r, No. 29, Clrîrney lldg.

Mr ja,. j_ r-ponsiibi. tAl;ôve statmet.t true.

_ fr ades PI, LLS
Stbe arxoýc*ledged leading rernedy for ail l'emale

.sapa- ReCommerrded by the Mledical Faculty
i ar the signattnreof VM 3)MARTZrS

reg, liu which nQne areenuine . No lady
sho,1t ouithem. SoldbyallChemists& Stores

11arm. Chezist IOUTIIÀMPTOH1, ERG
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nic. My brot'er Harold is coming te
help us eat. He's-ge<)d at eating up
everything tbat's left; and besides, he's
a jolly boy, he's just as much fun as a
girl."

With this introd% -tion Marjorie began
uîîpackang her wares.

'.We'll jplay I'm a reddler," she gaid.
"iand you're a lady. Please, madain,
may 1 corne in and show my gccdqr?"'

"Yes," said Laura, "if you're a nice
polite peddler, and take off your bat.*
and scrape your shoes at the door.", '

Laura bougbt ai' of the books at
fabulous prices, and seemed se eager to
read them that 21arjorie- declared she
would leave them there until every one
had been through. Then they made
a comical scrap-book, cutting out ail the
pictures cf people and animais, fitting
new heads and bodies together, and what
funny effeets were produced!

Hlarold was on hand to take bis '-are
in the picnic, and, as the sun vas set-
ting he and Marjorie said bood-bye, with
Inany promises to corne again.

«'I had a beautliul turne to-day," said
Marjorie té ber mother.

"Yes," said her mother, "th'e wytofairyland is very easyç You just enter
the little iate of kineness anid go
straight' on.' -S."'. MTmes.

writer who dlaims that ber parents are
toc strict., Perhaps it is se. 0f late
years, more liberal views have corne into
vogue ccncerning the attitude of
children towards their parents. They
ncîv assume the position cf companions
te their parents, where' as formerly
young folks held their parent. in respect
and gave due heed te 'their advice. The
result is, the clashing of wills, the
parent's wishes heing at times disre-
garded and their views of life and con-
duct being beld in a light esteem. Some
ycung folks feel theinselves Competent to
decide who, their companiens shall be;
which cf themn they shall give or accept
attention f rcm, and which they shall
accept as their future partner in life.
Se very often young 'people meet and
ultimately marry these whose cnduot
is cf fbe lowest degree, with the. cen-
sequence that their lives become cnes
cf untold misery. Se, my lady friend,
"beware!" Take the advice and gentie
persuasions of these who have passed
thrcugh the war without getting hurt.
Am stili an interested reader.

Doctor.

How Marjorle Found Falrylandý

flyZella Margaret Walters
"I1 know it's just stories," said Mar-

jorie firmly te herseif as slie losed ber
bock, "but 1 wish things like that did
happen. 1 wish a funny fairy god-
mether would take me away to e beauti-
fui palace or a mystericus white bird-
would fly 1w ,%re. me tc an enchanted
fcrest, or scrnething."

She had been reading in the meadcw
and leaned back against the cak tree
te think abouL it. Just then the saucy
east wind snatched up ber bat and sent
it careering through the air at a great
rate. At firet she did net rncve, but as
tlhe hat sailedon and on a sudden hope
tecok possession cf lher. Suppose the
wind was carrving bier bat te fitiryland?
Ia that case &ll thiat was necessary was
te follow It.

It really did seem as if the bat was
bewitched. It wculd settle te the ground
and lie until shie had alm.ost reached it,
and then it was up and away again.
Across the field, across the road, down
the lane, it went, and at last it whisked
suddenly over the lîigb fence that shut
in the little cottagc that she had often
scen. Wih a beating heart she climbed
vp and looked over.- Tlure was ne orne
ini sight, but a little lame girl sitting
in hier chair unde the big elm tree.

"Please, na y 1 come and, get my
bat?"

"Oh, yes!" said the lame girl, smiling
brighitly. "I would get it for yen, if
co id.>"

But Marjorie did not sce the brigit,
sinile nor the wistf'l look that followed
lier, Slie got lie- bat quickly and went
out. She felt cross and disappointed
becaîîse. no adventure had been found
by following the runaway bat. She
w'ent straiglit home and told ber inother
about it.

"0of course, 1 didn't expect to get to
fairyland," shie concluded, "but I thoughit
something miglit happen besides just
common everyday tliings."

,,Stijl,, you might havýe got to fairy-
land if you bad known how, and, bet-
ter yet, you miglît have taken sorne
cone with y ou,," sai er mother.

"Wbiat do ycu inean," cried Marjorie.
"'That littie lame girl-lier naine is

Laura Randal-hias just moved bere. She
doesn't knowv- anyone; her parents are
poor,and .shie bas f ew bocks or gaines.
if _& girl cf ber own age weuld visit
lier, tlîink how% perftictly happy she
nîigbt be made by a littie attention and
slîaring eT treastires."

"I sec, marna." said Marjerie, and haîf

avisit te Laura. «Kow Marjorie never
did things by halves, and she bad lier
brothcr's wlgc. piled fuît cf tbings eut
cf wliieli to construct lber fairyland. '-le
~vcnt down tlie larie te tire cottage, leok-
ed fluer the fence again, and- said:

elrv I core in. please?"
A\iîl ýigain the little lamne girl sinilC(I,

ami Nia c ir tew lier littie wagr ini

[' <i'to stay with yoii thîis
affernntti. fi may. W'e will read my
storluoi a ni have sonîe fun, and
afie.r m~ uie s, vill have a lite pic-

"s

wrapper.
Price, 33 cuits.

But you and I ligtly teck, hands and' JY
turnied FEEN OI'FE-To any eue who bas net unds

Fromtue nnîtetl sa, conpliirig <ntholatun iw, will send a sample ou roquest,
srmtred. sdempaiin rj o-tefl'ceflts ru coin a large trial sise package.

strad_ 'The Mentholatum Co.Te where the fires cf leve anidberme still Dep D. Briâg.burg. Ont.
hiîrned _________________________

Acrcss the ihadcwy land. an

Wc had ne thought te bid the momnt U) o'n't W ea r
stay,I

1ecause it seemcd tîat ail w.îuld Tls
.- Bu I orgt i itw<'e iBrooks' Appliance,

-Bt1fre fi eeyestcrday, t1i. modemn strontifi.
Or ages long ago! i neton'. wne

funow (iscovery that'
Do you remember-O could 1 forgt!- cures rupture 'wil! bo

IIow the sky lookcd whcn wc had »ent on trial No ob-
climbed the bih? noxjous sprintrpad..

lfas autonîntie Air
The ni#ht bas long since fall'n; the Cughionn. Binds and

star bas- set; draws the broken'parta togother as youBut Time ferinie stands still, wouid a broken 11mb.
C. J. BROOKS.teo )isc'verer No salves. No lies.

Dt'rabli., cheap. Pat.
Praises this Asthma Remedv. A ffratefui ? Pt îl .0 1.Dent on trial te Prove it., Cata-

urser of D)r. J. 1). Kelogg's. Astlia m d
Enrds it the only remedy that wilI give rlil
thougli foe- thirteet, years lie had sought otiier
help. X'ears of zaediess sufferirig rray be pre-

vened by using titis wonderful remedy ni
the first' warning of troubîle. Its use us
simple, itt cost is slight and it can be pur-
chased almost anywherc.

l0iw ;,wi riiiasur bl., i a n vl -fi','aSntrm
iti ,,:iirîui, te iii'. C. E. IJKOOK.8, 17«5 tato
St., Marshall, MAchi.

When writi"g advertipers please
mention 'Ihe Western Home Mentbly.

Face To Face
WITH A'

Sérions Prolo..
BAM WATER WAS TII CAUISE.

MRS. EDwARD KInSoO, Mirror,
Alta., writes:-"Coming ta the -North.
west from B.C., in the summer cf 1910,
vwe were face to face with the serious pré.
blern cf bemng able ta secure good drink-
ing wat'er; this we could not get, so'were
obliged to drink water containing a great
deal cf aikali, with the resuit that ,we
were ail troubled with Diarrhoea. For-
tunately, we had a bottie of DR. Fow-
L.ER'S 1EXTRACT or WI.D STRAWUURYt
in -the bouse which soon relieved out
sufferings. I have always kept a bottle
in the house since obtaining such beoew
ficial resuits from'its use when my boy
as a baby was similarly #ç>ubled. 'It
bias alwaysproved a friend ini need.''

There are many imitations cf "DIL
PowLICR'S". When you ask for the well.
kncwn article, insist on being given it.
It bas been on the market for over sixty-
five years, and has always given the
greatest cf satisfaction. It 'cures when
ai others fail.

See that the name cf The T. Milbura
Zo., Lirnited, appears on the yelicw

In Memory's Glass

Do you remepber, Love-ean you for-
.get ! -

How the sky looked mleii>jwe liad
climbed tbe hilI?

Our herses' boofs, witli gliinuîîerirrg dews
were wet;

We stocd a moment stili.

Tbere was a bar cf crinson in the West
1Nherein a great star palpitating hung.

Se close, se close te eartlî, it seernd te
rest

Our ewn dear liaunts aiiîorg.

And higber, as if shrinking froni that
glcw

Where yet we knew slw înîîst bce raw'n
fuil soon,

Reluctant in bier inai<len silver, le,
The slim and virgin -moon.

And underneath those beavenly cnes we
saw

Tbe lights cf home5 heyond the dai'keiî-
ing plain;

É'air, shining beacons, set to softly rrrw
Us te themselves ag ain.

Sweet solunda fanuliar filh'd thre heur
with peace;

Lowing *of kine, faint cbirp cf inested
birds,

Voices cf cbildren, tender minstrelsies
That had. ne îîeed fer words.

M'len mothers bushed their babes upon
the knee;

Scmcwhere a dog barked; tlrîn suleh,rr
fel, I,

And wc could enly bear thre anienît sea,
Murrnuring the ancient speil.

There at qur feet it ]av; and purple
Nigbt,

Clothed it with ber dimn broirleries, and
its breast

Heaved with the tlroîîsand secrets none
nray write

Save wbo know Sorrow bemt.
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Loic Up!S, ing Ont
Alittle. lsugh between the tears.

The golden, quiet joy that cheers,
A littie song between the sighs,
Forgetting shadows in the skies.

A-little hope between t:ý care-
The love Of God le everywhere.

A littie faith, amid the duet,
That life and time and love are just,

dThat somewhere we wiil flnd our own,r Thatlife is more than toil alone,
And more than grief and care and

loge-
Look Up, ing on, and ýear the cross.

à Piasant Meal-Timo Assured

Smali Benny's conduet at meals was
not ail that could be desired. His high
chair was comfortable and he was well
neveytheiess he had acquired the dis-
apeeabie habit of fussing during a short*lness of bi@ mother's, when she had of
neèessity been absent,. fromx the family

No matter bow happy he was before
meéasthe comiug to the table was a

< signal for etorms. Hia table manniers
ehci*ed that he did not profit by the
we;È ,bred example of the reat of the
fiiijy. If Benny got what food he
waýed, it plainly made little difference
how.11much went on the floor or his per-
«O.n

His mother watched him through a
couple of meale and was troubled by
the tbougbt that the child lacked self-
control and observation. The 'result was
that the meals were becoming periods to
be dàreaded. Conversation was impos-
sible. 8h. reasoned that Benny must
b. 'helped.to see that unleas his conduct
warra;xted lt, he could not expeet to be
Woeràted lu the society of the family.

]Rio two and a hiaîf years enabled hum
to understand perfectly ber brief ex-
planation that unleas he was pleasant
at hie meals and tried to eat prop)erly
be muet expeet to take hie food by hini-
self in the kitchen. He was shown the
spot wbere h. would eat and whcre bis
chair would stand.

That was ail. Benny understood. For
sday matters improved and then he

relapsed into wails upon the slightest
provocation.

SThere ivas not a word of reproof.
Mother simply said to Father, with a
arile: "Please take Benny ait#ay by
himsecf, he spolie our good time.Y

Kicktng and protesting, Benny was
borne away and for three meals he atv
iu solitary state. Tien he wae allowed
to retuirn on probation. There neyer
was a word of scolding or between-time
reference. Benny knew his return-wam
conditional upon bis own conýct and
so he plainly tried very bard. A secondf
fail from grace resulted in an equally
promipt exile and a longer one by two
nicals.

That settled it. flenny saw the po:nt
-that to enjoy the mleutime Society of
bis faniily ho mîust be pleasant and en-
deavor to con formn to aeecpted inanners.
Hceneeforth meals lu Bcîuîv's homne werv
what they ehould be-pîcasant family
gatherings.i

Sandwiches,

Cream Cheese Sandwich.-For th's
spread Boni&thin asuces of bread with
generous layer of cream cîjeese, then
eut Boule olives 'into simahi pieces, and
add a thin layer of these, pressing a
slice of bread firmly over each one.1

Cucumber :Sandwich.-Spread smre
bread and butter with very thin alices
of cucumber an5k-a, littIe thiçk czeam
mixed with ealad 'dressing.

Egg Sandwich.-The following 18aa
delicious fllling for sandwiches- Mix
togefiier the yoik of an egg, hard boiled,
with an equal quantity of butter, aboit
one tabiespoonful of crearn, just a littie
shrimp or bloater paste, with lernon juice
to taste. Spread Borne thick suices of

Thanksgivinj Pumokn P
if ouaefrnteenough F havè.

been bonri auponra nNew Englnd farm,
you need no reminder that the pumpkin
io esn is at han d. "Wben the fruontiso h'punkin," and Thanksgvng ap-,proaees, the farmer'e wife bakes whole

rows of this eavory, delicious tit-bit and
-tows them in the -cellar for the big day

of- thankfulness and feasting. Here in
a trusted and tried New England recipe
for pumpkin pie, which il vouched for
by The Farrnýeie Wife:

For each pie take two tablespoonfuls
of pumpkin weil stewed and mashed,
one-haif cup' of sugar, one-haîf pint of
rich milk (a little cream will improve
it) a littie sait, one egg, yellow and
white beaten separately. Season with
nutmeg and cinnamon, beat thoroughly,
1111 the. pie paiie inwhich the crust hae

been placed and bake in a hot oven.

Household Suggestions-western Home
Monthly Recipes

CarofuUly uloctcl recipea wlb. publUshed euch month. Our
readeru are requeated to out theae out and put.elinaoeap book

for future refereace.

FILLING
4 cupful cream 1 egg

2 teaspoonfuls cornstarch 6 tablespoonfuls sugar
Vanilla

Cook 15 minutes, or until thick and creamy.

COFFEE CAKE
2 eggs 1 cupful butter and lard mixed
1 cupful brown sugar 1 cupful raisins
1 cupful cold coffee 1 teaspoonful- each nutrneg,
1 cupful molasses cloves and cinnamon

1S teaspoonful soda
Flour enough to make a batter of the usual thickness

BIRTHDAy CAKE
1 cupful sugar
1 teaspoonful butter
2 eggs
i cupful sour cream
Mix in order giveni

putting in.

4 teaspoonful soda
2 cupfuls flour
i teaspoonful baking powder-.
i cupful raisins (chopped fine)

and bake in layer tins. Ice after

.SCOTCH CURRANT BUN
Line a round cake tin with a plain, short crust, which

has been roll ed out, very thin. Mix in basin:
2 lb. flour 1 teaspoonful ginger

1 lb. raisins Y/2 teaspoonful cinnamon
1I L.currants 1 teaspoonful alîspice
Y/4 lb. sugar 4 teaspoonful black pepper
2 ozs. almonds 3/2 teaspoonful soda
2 ozs. orange peel Y/2 teaspoonful cream of tartar

Mix ail together with 1 cupful milk; put mixtuee into
lined tin; cover with paste; brush over with.milk and prick
with a fork. Bake from 2 to 3 hours.

It is a go004, plan to make san~dwiches bread and butter witlî a liberal layer of
otcrnight, they will keep qîîite freslu, pro- this ffltling., sprinkle it' with a little
vided thcy are' ivrapped ini greaseproof cipl( utr n rs.Iyo lipaper, and alut ln an airtîglut tin. a few sluces of chicken, or aîîy kind of

9npreparing bread for sandwiches gainie eut tlîinlv, anîd press a piece of
choose that îvhielh is a day old, creafa tlt, bî-ad anîd butter oui top.
bxttcr before spreading aid eut thé___________
bread thin.ê

lýeFruit Sandwiches.-Stonc souteSu tttefr et
dthe> nd maslî them with a< silver ork.SbtttefrMa
Them û soune slicec of bread and epread -tenwith a thick layer of the fruit Cook ne pound of macaroni in bhou-p)atte, fold the bread.togetheiý, aud cnt ing water untilteuider. Then place ininto cop)venient"size.a a buttered baking (115h, flîýst a layecr ofTomato Sandwieces.-This is adcli- iuacarouui, tlîeiîI cheese, seasouing withcious ,sandwich. Sle Up somo ripe red sI.uIe and butter. Takc two eggs

tomaoeaandlay tiîém, after rouîoving well-be'ite:î, ad a eupful of sweet milkthe seeds, in a simple dressing of oil, thon polir over top of macaroni. Bakevinegar -and pepper. Then p -es8 tlicm 4or about mie-laîf hour or until a tîlcebetwccn tui n sliccbi of bread aCid butter. ' hi%, 11.

Favorite Recipes

Stuffed Filet of Veai Roasted.-Remove
the boue f rom the filet of veal. F111 the
space wvith a dressing mnade of equai parts
of breadcrunibs and chopped hum, add
ehopped l)arsley, a teaspoon of made
nmustard and oie egg or of breadcrumba
seasoned with thyme and summer
savory. Sait and pepper and moisten
with melte(l butter or pork dripping.'
Skewer the fillet and bind it wvith.
tape inito a niee rounrd. Sprinkle with
wepper andI sait, tie a buttered 1paperover the top). Pitt it into a baking pan
with a little sweet drippings or butter,
and a very little hoiling water. Let thefi re ho iuitensely bot at first, thcïi .after
20 fo 30 inii,slsaek it off to a, verv
unoderate heait. Baste very often. I.Just

HousholdSuggestions,

Tiny, toddling children. who need con-
tinual care, shouid have chairs provided
for them low enough for their feet to
reat on the floor when sitting down. It
is injurlous to their hcalth, and very
uncomfortable, for children to sit on
high seata with dangling feet. There
should also be low tables provided for
these little ones, on which they can reat
their playthinga îvhen they are oid
enough to take an intereat la auch.
matters. Neithier a high table nor the
floor la a suitable place for auch thinge.
A sewing table that the legs will fold
Up under, mdy have the legs sawed off
to the.right length, and then, when not
lu use, may be folded up and ut out of
the way.

Mfany times 13 nsats are recom-
men e r uous poultry illa, prindi-
pall \s ggish liver (too fat) and crop-
bouiid-wls, but with no hint as to
how to give it. I have found that
capsules filied with the dry powder and
popped into biddy'a beak, solve the
problcm, with littIe inconvenience either
to fowl or owncr. A two-grain capsule
ise ufficient for a dose for matured fowls.

In s , rihng4ig beada, the amaîll ye oftent
ncceasitatea -a fine needle, which niakes
iiposible'ethe heavy thread desirable for
aafety',Thle needle may be dispensed
'vitlî and the- heavicat thread used, if
fi rat vhittled to a~ point and stiffened
with gluç.

A old or sore thu-at may often be
checkd at the appearance f the frst
symptoms by gargling the throat with
cold sat water, -and by spravimg the
nose vi h a solution of witeh liazel.

t> e

tv
N -~

befôire it is, done remove the paper,
dredge with flour: dot with butter, and
elet -hrown. Allow 18 minutes a pound,'ii covered with another pan 20 minlutes:as it mu# be well cooked. When doueremove from the pan; set pan où top of
range; add lemon juice, pepper atid sait,
and' if necessary, some boiling water.l3oil it down briskly; Bkim; strain somne
over veal and serve the rest iii a s3auce
boat.

Fish Stuffed and BakeçL-Trim thefins of a fish weighing four or Oivepqunds and wipe clean and dry, insideand out. Fi the fish with dressing andsew up with coarge thread. For thedressing take dried breadcrumbs enougli
to 1111 the fish; put a large lump of but-
ter into the'ýfrying pan; let it melt, but
not cook; lay the Pr.eadcrumbs in
stirring around only long enoughi for the
crumbs to absorb the butter. To this addhaîf of one onion chopped very fine and
fried also in butter; onie tablespoonful of
chopped parsley, a littie lemon juice, a
pinch of cayenne and sait. Wben the
fish is ready, lay it in a washing pan;
put bits-of buter over the top, and two
cups or a little more of boiling water
in the pan. Season it. Bake fortwenty minutes, basting frequently;
then add two or three tablespoonsof
Worcestershire sauce, juice of haîf alemon and bake until done basting f re-
quently. This will take about 45
minutes in ail, but will depend upon the
size and thickness of the fish. Whea
the flesh parts easily from the bone, re-
inove it to a hotdish and garnish with
lemon and parsley. Put the pan on top
of the range, add a littie more water if
necessairy. When boiling stir in about
one teaspoonful of butter, in which two
teaspoonfuis of flour have been rubbed
smooth and blended with a little of the
sauce. Boil up for two minutes and
strain over the fieh.

PIum Pudding

Beat live eggs very light and add to
them a cup of- sweet milk; stir in
gradualiy one cup of dried bread crumbs,
one pound of flour, three-quarters of a
pound of Bugar, and a pound each of
beef suet, chopped very fine, cleaned
carrants and seeded raisins. Mix well
and add one cup of molasses, and an-
other haîf cup of milk, aiso a heaping
teaspoonful of sait, one of cassia and a
grated nutmeg. Dissolve a teaspoonful
of soda in a littie bot water and stir it
into the'molasses. Boil in molde for
five hours.

ta k,
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Join'the Hoosier Club At Once.
I".tîstavi of lîttei-vi. eiiîjfiîsd kiteltei tables with

evertliiig ,ionttua once anîd ito place te put it, these
Wonef are 110%v enjoying the deliglitful order brought
by the 1oo0sier Cabilet.

Tie.v joliitei'l the iloosiei Club, paid $1.O0, and had
iIloo.,icýi <dliivei-ed i iiiiinediately. Tlîey now are

8ariny miles of Ns/eps andi Iours of tinte and standing.

For i- h fainous I loosier net offly inakes Nvork
Suirpisiiiglv, easy, but it saves s0 nuli tine that yen
aie tIirougit be fi>ie vo(it lknotiw i t.

These woinen are goî ng to have plenty ef tiîîîc for
picasure, as (Io the otîter hlf m illion Jlooe4er owc-s.

Ani ahove al. each îvill be rested enotiglite enjoy
this lisure and pl)lasurc, as you will be, if you don't
wait too long0, and ind the Iast iloosier membership
tdiken.

Ail This Comfort for $1.00
t 1e'kv iritiugig s eai-1Yvotiaý stili be abie te join

Thîis ine>ls t bat iiereiv .91 pixflhe Iloosicr ii l, Yue
i e ie aking it a ctiioi'table, cay, lîleasanmt place

ti \N Uit ini.

The sinîgle v1e1iaý*. aihînit-.
YOIt to tthe 1Io oTrr Club.
tiliv i - applieil (>lthtîe price of

Once ail readv (o, use.
Iné~lv iititiei-,itiji <lues of

Tbe loov lnationial cash price
of volitr iloosier is quoted.
c e Iv ' -itere by the Hoosier
colt]pa iv,wito Supervises tis
elîtire club.

Voit pay net a peîîîîyN
extra t e gt yonr cabinet oin
tlis eelebrated plan.

You are a Happy Jloesier oirner witiîoît vv ir
inissing the lnoiley.

Only Complete Cabinet

Every modern iabor-saviîîg machine for tlie kitellenl
bas been tested by the Iloosier Comipauny te briiig the
Hloosier Cabinet to its present perfection. It is the
oniy scientiflcally built cabinet, anîd the oîîiy ene titat
is a compiete kitchen machine. Every cabiîîet offered
te Hoosier Club members is the newest miodel fîilvý
equipped.

Grasp Your Opportunity

Over liaif of our liiiited allotmnent is sold alreêdy.
Ail we have left will hc taketi hy a lianvîfît of iueky
womeîî, and luuk inititis case înehiîs write eai-iy."

'When 'thiese few are taken îve sijail have to close
the club siinpiy becýause we bave ne more cabinets to
offer. With 4,000 Iloosier agents ail conviucting Iloosier

Clubs, and onrv envof thîe
4,000 clanloriiig foîr cabiniets,

Oui>' During Th is 'SaId tbeho -oosier ('oîuîaîy strictiy
limnits our aliotiiteiit whi i is
far less thaît we uteevi.

Yon wornen lviii îîait. we
are afraid will <It-lay too long,
as titis is your itaI litane
this year. A fi-w mtore woen
get titese rcîîarkable iabor
savers for $1.00-and tîtem the
hast club this year is ciosed.
Be eone of the fortunate fewv.

W'e pay tité frviglit.

110081ER.
Kitchen Cabinet

The Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet Makes an Ideal Christmas Gift

TE "HOO-SI-ER" STORE
419 PORTAGE AVENUlE, WINNIPE-G, MANITOBA

Tuesday 9.30 m.xi

EXCLUSIVE

HKOOSIER
FEATURES

1. You raut deau the metai fleur
bill witltout ilteoilvéti elce ot reiflov-
illg. No otîter bill bits tItis feature.
I'asilv i- iIed. beralîse the top> is Iow.
1lold; 15. pound.' In vethil n a
other. Best and fastest sifter.

2.Cat't-brc<,k, eali't-lcak, lmet-'i.
diust-1îroof sugar bill.

3. Puire aluntinin table at Do
e\tra eh arge ; vn]%, v aid-prue f ni etal;
cos ta nanlifactuh'rs ten timles as
niuch as zinc. Enorniomas ouitput
keeps sale prie2 1le -, ,.

4. Vlt u c an Do
opcn il 01door8 Open jhuîiL
freeiy, no matter 1n II
ivhat yen pilie ILI IL
the table, be
cause it x1

Out Wu
5. (Crîuib ' af xstulin the ruw

netal self-c-lo4iiii, bi ii ameik uî
box.

6. Flavorinig extract botties banve
special ii.

7. l'niu ea't ]osé the 1%new swinig
lids on tbe ticelve ID $mus
crystal ýglass AROUND
spice, eoiree, tea,
mait and cereal
jars.

S. Sîxteen inchles extension over
the base îvleîîvoi si jue onît the
table. I lv.,>t vof kî montl, <iifi.

1). Cornes apart te cieaîî; closes
tightly-,nýlen iot lusuil.

10. Pick 11Gur rhoiee of white or
plain însîvlî upper section. Ail-
metal table, or oak iide armas.

Il. Interior construction that is
noV~quaIled aiiywlire-wili last a

12. Andl arong the ininor details'
-big t-%qboardsý; sliding siteif;
vrawers for linen, cutlery; pan
racks; imeat board; rolling pin rack;
bîooks; îvant list, and ,jcdrtes of
practical conveniences.

Yen t'an't hegin 'te appreeiate
tlîemiî i lliîntil voit ee t1juin.

't Il

Monclay 11900 a. m.
-- - - - Il j

Startling Change in Kitchens
$ 1.00 Will Work This Miracle- in Your

Home,

Club Term- A, 1/d
'4 fier 7nat, OurRegigularTerms WillPrevail
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